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CUTTING BACK YOUNG TREES
By H. C. WHITE

IN
the (liggiiij; of tlirifly pcran

trees over one year old on a

large cominereial scale some of

the root system is lUKivoidahly

lost. Even assuming the tree to

lie immediately reset its normal

root functions heyoml a mei-e

trivial alisorption ol' moistni-e

are necessarily temporarily qui-

escent. Intimate or natural

contact of roots (woumled) of

the transplanted tree with tiie

soil is, for a variable period, im-

perfect. If, however, a very

moderate supply of moisture is

present, the tree lieing reason-

alily well planted or proiterly

healed in, the healing or calling

process preparatory to the for-

mation of new roots immeiliate-

ly comiuences, and if toi) was

kept in a sufficient moist atmos-

phere, or was supplied with a

suflii'ient soil moisture frmu the

roots it would not suffer, hut

witliout all these favoralile con-

diti<uis (which it is impossible to

insure on a large field or or(diard

scale), the top otters a </ontinn-

ing eva])orative surface. While

it lias been demonstrated that

with varying degrees of jieat and

humidity ligneous cuttings do

alternately increase and decrease

in weight, owing to absorption

of atmospheric moisture, for all

practical ]niri)oses, owing to un-

certain climatic conditions, the

top is almost wholly dependent

upon soil moisture transmitted

from the roots. If, therefore,

the top of the pe<'an tree is de-

pendent upon moisture furnish-

ed by the roots and by the un-

avoidalile deprivation of many
fibrous roots, tiie normal supply

is diminished, it reasonably fol-

lows that in the case of a pro-

longed period of dry weatlier,

dryin.g winds and sunshine,

there may he a greater loss of

moisture from a full grown un-

prune<l to]i than the reduced and

wounded root system can fur-

nish. The result may either he

the death of the top or a portion

of it, or may become so weaken-

ed that a feeble and si(dily high
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top growth ensues, straining tlie

vitality ol'tlie whole plant, from

whirh it may lie several years

tiefore it recovers. It is a rar-

(linal principle tiiat root repairs

anil root formation is the first

requirement witli a transplanted

tree. One new root may save

tlie tree. With tlie tall unprun-

ed top every wind will sway it

alnnit, and should r.ew rootlets

form auywiiere near the surface

a strong wind nuiy wreindi ti.em

from the tree or Ijreak tliem, and
the tree is put to another and
uncalle<l fen- eti'ort to repair the

second shock. Tlie swaying of

tlie tree frequently causes a hole

to l)e formed in the soil around

the crown of tree, whicli should

he kept covered under all cir-

cumstances or loss is more than

apt to follow. These contingen-

cies may l;e obviated liy staking,

liut we are not discussing or-

chard management, although it

may lie truthfully said that if

trees needed staking when set

(Hit, there would l)e fewer per'an

trees planted I The qu.estion

raised hy Mr. Forkert would in-

dicate that he is either asking

for infornuition or is opposed to

cutting pecan trees hack when
transplanting.

There can he no arhitrary rule

aliout a- nuitter of this kind, for

many questions are invidved.

In tlie judgement of the expe-

rienced planter, one tree would

lie severely cut lawk, aiioll. .

tree with peidiaps a lietter re-

maining root systen.i on a Short

and sto(d^y body would not he

cut hack. Tlie season of tlic

year, tlie heigjit, condition ami
(diara'der of the tree, the care in

planting, the condition of tlie

soil and other factors are involv-

ed. In a long experience in

growing and transplanting many
thousand pecan trees of from oiu'

to 25 years of age, far lietter

Held results have follcved tlie

.iudicious shortening in ot full

grown tops Iha;) were left intact.

The cutting hac-k ot the tree

will ordinai-ily cause it to tem-
jiorarily assume a bushy shape.

At the end of the first season it

can be pruned and trained to

one leader or any desired shape,

if necessary. In tlie meantime
the usually greater leal' growth

in a lesser time of the cut back

tree (over an improved one)

greatly helps the tree in repair-

ing its wo'inded I'oot system, as

well as assists in shading the

trunks during the first season's

struggle. The growtii of s ndi

trees the second season is usually

very great, and the age of use-

fulness and permanent liearing

is not retarded. If the princi-

ple of cutting baid\ tall trees is

lirndent, why not cut baid\ smalt

ones? Trees with a large pre-

ponderance of root over top need

not lie cut liack, but it does not
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hurt tlu'iii, and willi indill'iTiMit

plantiiii;: nr uiiravciral>U' weather

may save their lives.

Untaxed Denaturized Alco-

hol

Recent )ea;islati()n lias re-

moved the revenue tax en ih'-

nat iirecl ah'ehnl.

This measure lias l)een advo-

cated I'er a long time l)y various

interests, which desire to use

this pru/luct for light and power

])urposes. More recently the

rarming interests, through the

strongorganization of the Grange

and other liodies, backed by the

agricultural press, persistent

pressure was made upo.i Con

gress, wliich resulted in the pas-

sage of the bill, wliiidi was

promptly signed liy the Presi-

dent, and beconievS operative

January 1st, ]iM)T.

Aside from the advantage to

ho derived b'y the various

manufactures iu which ab'ohol

is an essential element, in the

greatly reduced cost of the

product, it is to the general far-

mer wild has tlie material at hand

for its manufacture that the

greatest benefits will accrue.

Light, heat and power on the

farm are liow sources of expense,

wliicii promises to Ise revolutioii-

izeil by this availalde source of

suppl.v, which can all be obtain-

t'll from farm products at so

(iKoWKi; :5

small a cost that it will add

largely to the use of all tliese

features ol' home comfort and

farm work.

All starch and sugar i)roi!ucls

(if the farm are available for

l)n'ducing alcohol, and n.uch

tiiat is now a waste product, can

be put to a profitable ust> iu this

way. This product is jiarticu-

larly availalde for small [xiwer,

iiy use of internal combustion

engines, which serve a variety

of useful i)nrposes in the shop,

for automobiles, an<l on the

farm.

Other countries have found

the use of this fuel advantageous

to smdi an extent tliatthey com-

pete with our own numufactur-

ers in some lines.

While this product can be pro-

duced at less cost than keroser.e

or gas!)line, it is also a lietter

fluid for all the uses which they

so extensively lill, while l:eing

free from the disagreeable odor

and danger of explosion pecul-

iar to the petroleum products,

and finally, since it can I e pro-

duced on the farms all over the

country, it eliminates the cost

of transportation of fuel, while

it is free from any probability of

control by trusts.

Since the process for its manu-

facture renders the jH-oduct poi-

sonous and unlit for use as a bev-

erage, there is no moral olnec-

tions to its [troduction.

cr
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THE SCALE OF POINTS
By J.

F. WILSON

ANY scientilic iiietliud I' n r

iiieasiu-ing distuiife, quan-

tity (ir quality, imist iiiive its

standard, or unit of measure.

To apply this standard becomes
an art, and the sucf-essful use of

the art; in any given line, cre-

ates an industry. In nut-grow-

ing we have an established

bran<-h of horticultural . science.

The art of growing trees and

producing nuts is in practical

operation, thus establishing the

industry. Tiic industry pro-

duces a coniincrcial prodiu't, liut

that product, like many otliers,

is not uniform, l.)ut subject to

wide variation in quality, and
consequently in value. Heri' we
need a stamlard for UKnisuring

or determining the relative value

of one variety, as compared with

otiiers. The adoption of a scale

of points by the National Nut-
(Trowers' Association aims to

supply this need. Tlie applica-

tion of tliis scale is entrusted to

a committee of seven members,
chosen with particular care. As
at present constituted, it has a

personnel of distinguished hor-

ticulturists and i^ractical grow-

ers, wliose judgment is sure to

inlhicnce the industry in the

right direction.

The worix of this committee
proposes to establish in due time

the standard of measurement,

or comparison, l)y means of wliirh

the nuts of best quality and

greatest commercial vahie, can

be determined.

The scale now in use may not

lie complete or fully satisfactory,

but it forms a scientific liasis for

carrying on the work until it can

be improved. However, the

value of results obtained are

most important and promise to

be of far-reaching horticultural

and (-(nnmercial value.

The purpose of tiiis article is

to indicate some of the ways in

which the use of the scale ac-

complishes more for the industry

than simply giving the judgment
of the committee on individual

varieties examined.

"While MO ollicial report from

this committee is likely to lie

sent out prior to the 19(l() con-

vention, still accumulated data

in the hands of the secretary fur-

nishes the basis for tite idisei'-

vations.

In the case of a nut known on

the record as No. 7 three rejiorts

are in, which, in most particulars,

show sulistantially tiie same es-

timate. In point of size the

scale allows :2() points. ()neof

the examiners regarded the si/e

of No. 7 as lieing his ideal, and

gave it the full 20 points. Two
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(ithers tli(iui;lit it lielow tlic iimkI

(lesiralile size, uiul each luarkiMl

it IS points. Nut No. S is s<iiiic

smaller, and eaeli examiner tlins

far liave it the same grade, viz:

1() points, or l)iit three-i'onrtlis

the t.vi>ical size. Nos. '.] and .">

were marked as low as 10 or less

liy most examiners, whic-li will

liroliahly rule them out, unless

other ([ualities counterlialanre

this defect. Allof these exami-

nations are of new nuts, w hirli

have not yet T)een propaf^ated.

By the time all the standard va-

rieties and al' the promising

newones have heen scaled it wil'

lie easy to designate tbe ideal

nut as to size.

Two other features of the

scale each call for 20 points, viz :

cracking quality and plumpness

of the kernel. In the case of No.

7 three reports give 't an aver-

age of i;].7 in cracking quality,

while No. 8, with the same num-
ber of reports, averages 17.7,

showing desiraV)le qualities in

this particular, 1)ut falls lielow

an average of 18.1 made liy No.

'), one of the small nuts men-
tioned. So the highest grade

on cracking quality is thus far

found in a small nut. Phim])-

ness, also with 20 points, does

not by any means improve with

size. In this particular No. 7

falls to l;} points; No. 8 17.7

points, while both are surpassed

by No. .>, wliich reaches 18.5

4 IJ () ^^ K R 5

l)oin1s, or only one and a half ln'-

low \ he ideal.

(^)nality is the next highest

re(iuiremeiit by the scale and de-

mands IT) points for perfection.

In this resjiect No. 7 drops to

S.C). No. N holds its own with

l;{ points, while No. 5 again

leads with its four reports against

tlii-ee on the others, with 1:5. 20,

or one :nid three-fourths points

li(do\\ the typical standai'd.

In other reports the estimate

of examiners are so similar that

it alTords undoubted evidence of

the correctness of their estinuites

and shows how easy it will lie

to sift out individual C[ualitiesof

each \ariety, as well as deter-

mine what nut comes nearest

to tlie ideal in any particu-

lar, as well as wliicdi one com-

bines, to the greatest extent, all

the desirable qualities.

The results of such examina-

tions will be of great value as well

as interest. When a particular

nut is recognized as lieing the

ideal as to size, any one can

i-ompare other nuts with this

standard for measuring size.

The same will apply, in each

particular, but a different nut

will most likely furnish the

standard for ea<'h of the eight

separate (lualities embraced in

the scale.

Thus we are tible to describe

the typical or ideal nut which

has the size of a variety attain-

^-^
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ing tlic highest si-i)re in tliut re-

spect, possessing tlie plninpness

of some prolmlily snuiller va-

riety, tlie cracking quality (if

still another, and so on throiigii

tiie list.

The variety combining in the

highest degree all these quali-

ties will be the par excellent va-

riety. When even tliis higli se-

lection has been accomplished,

there is a most severe ordeal for

the variety to undergo, and that

is character and productiveness

of the tree bearing it, and its

adaptability to varying condi^

tions of Soil and climate.

Along with tliis program the

professional hybridizer v,- i 1 1

work, aiming liy cross polleuiza-

tion to unite in one, all tlie su-

perior qualities cm' all the varie-

ties which, in the aggregate,

furnisli ilie ideals. Time and

persistent effort, witii careful

records of observations and ex-

perinu^ntation are certain to pro-

duce beniticent results, the value

of which, at this stage of tiie

work, it is impossible to predict.

Thus we see the scale of i^oints

has an important and far-reacli

ing mission, and the work of this

committee will rank higii in sci-

entilic and industrial cindes.

Nut Situaiion Abioad

Arguimbau ik Ramee, of New-

York, say: "All lepurts coming

G i; () ^Y E R

from abroad as to nuts in general

tend in the same direction, viz:

small crops, prol:able higli prices,

with very sp.iall stock of old re-

maining. And it is t« he ex-

pected there will b,e lessoii'erings

during the summer at fixed

prices, by spculators, w ho, with

the oliject of getting the advan-

tage over their conservative

competitors, often sell what they

have not. Sucls n;ode <if doin.g

business is detrimental to all, as

if opening prices are higher t!ian

previous speculative sales, par-

ties I'.ere are lial)le to get infe-

rior goods, thus upsetting the

niarket and causing no end of

trouble and disputes. Such was

the case, we lielieve, last year in

Naples walnuts. Order l)o;i!cs

for citron, for future delivery.

are heavy
;

the lall lots

we are I'onstaistly receiving now
from Leghorn, also of orange and

lemon peel, are meeting with

ready sale for immediate deliv-

ery."— Cdlitoni ia Fntit Grower.

-S«>

Texaj Nut-Growere' Asso-

ciation MeeLs

Tlie Texas Nut-(Trowers' As-

sociation, in connection witli the

Farmers' Congress, met at 0)1-

lege Station, .Tuly 10, 11 and 12.

PKOOKA.M.

Addre.ss by Pi-e.-iideut C. Falkuer, (if

Waco, 1)11 tl'.e rutiire of Practical Nut
Growhii' in Texas.
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What is Boiug Done to Discovor ()m- \vitli;i kcriisiMK- l(Utli(ir Incut

oil' the 1\\ i;;' iipcii w liiili tlic ra tor-

pillars art' r.t'stcil. !!' wch is

Best Varieties of Nuts—H. P. Att^

w iid'i-, lliiustoii.

Trade ami Traiisportatiou of Peians

—

Jmlge H. A. Halbort, Coleman. hunuMl flic caiapillars Tail t(i D'O

Tlie Market for Texas Pecans—Mr. grnillid and scldoiii, if cnci', liiid

Dueller, San Antonio. their way l)atd; to the trcM^s.

Nut Trees ami Civic luipi-ovement-P. rp,,^,
,„;, j,;,.it.v art' usually sin^-0(l,

L. Dawns, Temple. , , ,. irj-i i

„ ^. r, o <- 1 and die as a result, it the l)urn-
Propagating' Pecans ; S u c c e .s s i u 1

Methods of Budding and Grafting- mg of the webs is done intelli-

Feruaudo Miller, Lampasas. gently the injury tn the twig
How to Top-Work Our Native Pet;-,

n

uei'd not necessarily destroy it.

Trees-E. E. Risien, San Saba. However, with amateurs, it may
Points to be Considered in Selectiuu- i n 4- j- n- ii ,-

„ . ^. p -NT ^ * o *• TT^
'"' '^^ ^^'''' ^" *'"t "11 tne entire

\ arieties of Nuts for Propagation—E. .

W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney. ^vvig and crush the worms m then-

Nut Trees in East and South Texas— wel) when it falls to the ground.

F. W. Mally, Nacadoclies, and T. S. It' the enquirer cannot crush or
Dixon, Houston.

ill other way destroy the eater-
Address by A. W.Terrell, of Austin,

i,iii,,,s when the ground is soft
on "PerfectnigtlieMcuunient toaTexits

, , , ,

Statesn'i-n " lie had hetter wait a day or two
or until the ground suits him.

"S^ If, however, lie waits too long

Web Worms "'"^ eaterpillars leave the limbs
for the trunks for their Hnal

If web worms (either t h e moulting [irior to going to the
Tent Caterpillar or Fall Web ground for pupation, he may
Worm, two distinct species, find them in big bunches on
are discovered wlien caterpillars trunk of tree. They can be
and welis are quite small, the scraped olf into some receptaide
foliage immediately surround- and destroyed in the most con-
ing the then small web may lie venient way. The other eater-
sprayed with any properly com- pillars (worms), are probably
pounded arsenical and as the the larv;e of the various r,r/o-

catepillars grow and extendtheir c'/c/ species which, during the
well (aii'l feeding ground) the day, are found on the trunks and
poisoned leaves will be eaten branche.s of trees and are not
and the caterpillars destroyed, easily discernible on account of
If the trouble is not discovered tlieir general resemblance mi
until three parts or nearly grown color to the bark of tree. They
and twig almost defoliated it is are seldom if ever found in sufti-

lietter to either burn the webs cient numbers to be of anv ma-

^"r
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terial injury. The worms (calei-- fill up the barrel fast, he at-

pillprs), wit!', a horn on tlif ir tractive and stand on its own
heads may be one of several merits. This small limb at

kinds and was so meager a des- three years fruited aliout a

cription, but of all those men- quart. Every one but those 1

tioned the Tent Caterpillar and sampled I planted, grew them,
Fall Web Worm are the only and budded on to some old trees

real troublesome ones, and tiiey as before. Now all are fruiting

are very easily controlled, as in- —the second generation already

deed are all insects which ever from my Tej.-as ProlHic^ but

trouble the pecan.—H. C. W. I am only aide to report deterio-

The Texas Prolific Pecan

ation. Not one was as good as

those planted. In my desire to

force the growth of my Texas
Persons here who liave known Prolific limb for all it was

me for over thii'ty years will tell worth for the purpose of getting

yini ihat I am not given to brag- bud wood and fruit (I have
ging, l)ut when I named my new never done any good grafting

seedling pecan "
7c./-ff.s- Prolific^' here) I over-reached the mark.

I am temi)te(l to say that I hit Time proved tliat I failed to get

tiie nail right stiuare on the a good union \\\i\\ the old stock

head, for that's what it is by —an old tree. 80, to use the

name and by nature. How I words of the Scripture : "When
came in possession of it is novel tiie rains descended and the

enough to tell about: Seven wind blew it fell, and great

years ago I selected from the was the fall thereof." Tiiis

many seedlings of the San Sal>;i being the middle of June, but

a lot of liuds. These I set on few buds were matured--enough
some old worthless trees for the to use—Imt I used anything that

purpose of bringing on prema- looked like a bud—and from

ture fruiting, l)y this means ad- tliese 1 am catching up again. 1

vancing the time of fruiting of will also explain that the particu-

these seedlings four or five years lar seeding tree that the Texas

—maybe more. Tliis plan work- Pi'olifir started from (I am
-e44ine. and became very inter- still unable to locate it), was

esting, but l)eing hard to please, taken from a row planted on the

I discarded them one after tiie river bank that is continually

otlier; in fact, one was all tliat being drowned out by floods

accorded witli my ideas of a aiid ))roken dnwn 1)y drift wood,

commercial nut—one that wuubl so that all I can do is to wait till
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a scries of ravoraMf years to is 1 lie iiiul her tree of llu' 7't:r>is

..uiiif. Then, and n.it till tlieii. I'mlUir. K. K. Kisikn.

can I knew te a certainty wlii.li Lampasas Oity, Tex.

ABOUT NUTS IN GENERAL
By R. C. KOERBER

THE hideens crnelties nf l!c nnl-!>earini; trees, wild i;niwn,

slaiighter-lHiuse, the terri- only lii<d;ory with ilsdillcrent

liie condition existing directed varieties, tiie Idack walnut with

against health of the people, and its variety ef Initter nuts, and

the improper and unappetizing thousands of our readers, whose

manner of manufacturing can- cliildho.,d was spent in the

ned Ix-et and sausage has, to a ••ountry, will rememlier the han-

great extent, influenced t h e l>y 'lays going in the woods to

ahaudinnnent of the animal diet, pii'l^ the ripe nuts from the trees,

In conse(iuence a nut and a fruit and even now the supply of nuts

diet being adopted and prefer- i" "ur market consists partly of

red ly thousands of men, all ^vild nuts, picked by ))oys and

points' more or less to ti:e waiit girls, who have gathered them

and even necessity I'ormoi'e care tor pleasure.

of our nut indii'stry, which is English walnuts have been

really still in its infancy. .mltivated in California for twen-

Years ago the denuind for nuts ty to twenty-tive years and pe-

was much smaller than at prcs- '""'s in the Southern States for

ent. This explains why the lifteen to twenty years ; all other

cultivation of nuts has been domestic nuts are produced by

neglected, and otherwise it is wild trees.

due to tlie impression of our Both kinds of nuts mentioned

farmers, growers and land own- before, the hickory and lilack

ers, that the planting of nut walnut really nee<l an age of

tree would be a benefit ratlier for twenty to twenty-live years until

their successors than for them- fully matured; that pecans

selves. Tiie planting of nut trees l)ear nuts of an early age is more

formerly had been limited to talk than fact, except in South-

the setting of the trees near their ern Floi'ida, where trees of fif-

honiesteads as a mere luxury, teen years bear a small crop,

for good shade trees. The California walnuts were

We find in our country among (Continued on Page l.j.)
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"-p"] XT /'"> the gulf ctiast are likely to pro-

1 he iNUt - LarOWei duce vurietles l.est suited to

Published by The Nut-Grower Co. "i'>r*' vigorous elimute.

Entered as secoud-elass matter at tlie .,,•,. ^

Postoffice at Poulan, Ga.. under ti.e Act Beginxixg With this hrst l.UUl-

of Congress of Mareli 3, 1879. ber of volume five, we add four

—

-

=- more pages of reading matter.

Subscription Price: - SOc per Annvm Thi.s is the third enlargement,

. J ,. . r. . c . II A I- r- „ imd tile iouriial now has twice
Advertising Rates Sent Upon Application '

the reading matter the early

AUGUST WC6 numbers contained.

MoxTiCELLO, Fla., reiDorts some
Nuts as food are coming t.,

^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^
the front faster than the pro-

^^j.,^ ^^; ^,^^. ^^.^^ j^,^,,^^^,^ j,^ „j,_

duction uicreases.
^j^^^.^^ ^^^.^ ^j^^.^,^ j^^,^„,^^^ „f—
nuts the ftmrth year. An eleven

The August numl)er of Tiik year (dd tree produced ]oO ll)s.,

Nut-Grower, whicdi I)egins the and one twenty-two years, 6;]8

fifth volume, is the occa- His.

sion of the increase of four pages ::;:^

111 siy

f

CoxvEXTiox matters are as-
^^^ Sliming <leHiiite shape, and

Thk Cotton ./(I II ni a I, 11 wumih- promise well. It will not sur-

ly trade journal, published at prise the secretary's office if the

Atlanta, Ga., is a new and wel- H)0() convention surpasses all

come addition to our choice list others thus far held in attend-

of exchanges. ance and importance of work

^= accomplished.

With our increasing years as =
as a puhlicatitm, tliere has been r^^^

^^^^.^^ j,^ receiving conven-
a steady improvement in the

^j^,^ ^.^^^^^.^ ,j^^ ,,p,^| ^,j, ,^j^„.,,

chara.-ter as well as quality of
,^^^^^g,. „f interest which we

matter furnished our patrons.
^^,^^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^.^ gj^,| ^o have

^^^ Iteen giving out the past six

The area of successful pecan months. I^ooks like a wholesale

culture is l)eing extended rapiil- pigeon-hole treatment of the

ly. Sections far removed from convention report.
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TlloMAS^'ILI.I-;, (iA., luiasts (iT ;i

|)ei'aii tree I'ort.v years old, >-.'>

I'eet liiiili, willi spread iii' liraiiidie>^

79 feet, a circtiinlVrence (iT

140 inches, tliree feet alxivi' tlie

finnind, and prodiiring J!()0 ll)s.

of nuts for a single crop.

TiiK follow ini;: IVoni a well

know n grower is worth passing

along: "I close with the advice

that eighteen years ago, started

nie in the pecan business:

'Young man, plant a pecan

grove; when you are (dd it will

support yon.' 1 tliought the

advice good then; I now know

that it is sound.'"

Tio: recent legislation remov-

ing tax from denatured alcohol,

making it available for use in

many industries, promises to be

of great impcu'tance to all farni-

ingiuterests. Already a numlier

of large plants for its manufacture

are projected, au'l doubtless

many will lie in operation by

January 1st, the date when the

law goes into eft'ect.

Railroad assi>ciations are re-

sponding generally to the pro-

posal of special rates to the

Scranton Clonvention. The
Southeastern Passenger Associa-

tion, the Trunk Line Associa-

tion and the Eastern Canadian

Passenger Assficiatiini have con-

c'.irrc 1 i .1 o Teriug a one and

a lliii'd fare plus "i^c for round

trip, on I he certiiicate plan.

Oi'K circnlat ion has more than

kept pace with progress in other

respects. .Since Dc'cember 1st,

1905, the actual new cash sub-

scriptions amonnt 1o fully 50 per

cent, of the number on list at the

date mentioned. We thought we
had a tine circulation before

going to th(> Dallas convention,

Init things have moved since

then, especially the circulation

dejiartnient.

Wk ta!;e this opportunity to

thank our patrons for tlu' kindly

words of appreciation w li i c h

come to US from all quarters, and

for tlie menti(ni of The Nitt-

Growkr, whi(di firings many new
subscribers eaidi month. Keep
up this good work of telling

others about us. It will do yon

good. Help your friends to get

in the push, and help us to do

better work for the industry.

EvKRY business man is likely

to find in I'is daily mail glowing

prospectuses for investments in

mining projects. One <ni our desk

tells what $100 will do when in-

vested in the mines descrilied.

There istoomuidi risk in mining
to suit the conservative investor,

but a pecan orchard tills the
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liill, without the element nf

risk and lasts a lot longer than

good paying veins of ore, which

soon are worked out. Figure

out what iflOU will do with pe-

cans. It will surprise most peo-

ple, but time will show satisfac-

tory results.

Suppose all the meml)ers of

the Nut-Growers' Association,

all our suljscribers, and all in-

terested in tlie report of the Dal-

las convention, lend a hand in

urging Mr. Vernon Beggs, of

Dallas, Texas, the convention re-

porter, to complete and forward

to the Secretary of the Associa-

tion at Poulan, Ga., the lung

delayed stenographic report.

The suggestion is for everyliody

to write iiim a letter urging this.

Then follow it up with a postal

card reminder every few days.

Several huiulred communica-

tions of this kind will tell on

any ordinary man's nerve, and

as a matter of self protection lie

will lie obliged toconiply.

IxL'KEASED attention is sure to

be given to the varieties of nuts,

whicii sliow good cra(dxing quali-

ty, and large percentage of ker-

nel. As shelled nuts come into

general use, the variety which

turns out halves, ratlier than

broken kernels will turn out

better protits, as the halves now

bring about 45 cents per
pound, while broken kernels sell

from 25 to ;$5 cents per pound.

This will make a difi'erence of

about '2i) per cent, in market
value in favor ol' the one pro-

ducing halves. Thus a good

cracker might sell at 2'-> cents

per pound, while the poor era dver

would sell for one-fourtli less or

aljont 19 cents.

Tiie percentage of l:err.el is

another factor, whiidi means
more or less money for the grow-

er. If a plump nut yields (10

per cent, o: its weight in kernel,

and another one equal in other

respects, only 40 per cent, it

would depreciate the commercial

value of the latter one-third, or

witli the plump one comnumding
2o cents per pound, the other

would be worth only 17 cents.

The most importaac feature of

the tree is its regular and al)und-

ant bearing. It costs the same
to plant, cultivate and care for

a tree which yle ids

pounds a year, as for one pro-

ducing loo piunds. Suppose

tlie care, fertilizing asid cultiva-

tion of each tree c:>st one dollar

per year, and the crop sells for

ten cents per pouiid, it sliows

the abundant bearing tree to be

worth six times as niu 'li as the

shy bearer.

Now it is the knowledge of

tiiese details of tlie Inisiness

that measures the prolits, and
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it is tlirougli the coiiventi(iii>< which The Nut-CJkowkk is stir-

aiid l).v the carefii! i-eatlinj;: (if ring up in nut-crowing cii-cles

The Nut-Growkk that the nm^t sliould bestow their patronage

progressive and successful grow- upon tlic journal, especially as

er "catches on" to the money- every cent tiius contriliuied to

making elements the business its support helps to make more

affords. business for the nurseryman. If

a nurseryman is not malting

money out of his nut nursi-rv
Since its establishment, The

,t„^.|, j^,, ,,^f^, ^„ ,.j^. ,,^,), „„t
Nut-Grower has never had rea- pj„i,i„g it, „r else is carrying
sun to complain of the support

j,;^ advertising in journals that
its advertising department has

d(. not circulate among the right
received, nor do we think, from

..j^g^ „f pe„pie. The Nut-Grow-
the present outlook, that we er reaches tiie people who are iu-

will ever reach a point wiiere terested. That's w h y N r t-

the patronage we have secured Grower ads. pay.
will begin to fall away. But ^_
gratifying as have Ijeen the

results that have thus far re- Ix gambling, and in much of

warded our exertions, we still the so-called speculation, especi-

see Ijefore us new fields and we ally with dealings in futures,

will not be backward in in- one man gains by the losses sus-

vading them. There are many tained by others, while legiti-

nurserynien who, in this day of mate Ijusiness can afford each

push and progress, are not living party interested a profit. This

upto their opportunities. Never, is especially so in all tiie feat-

in the history of the nut-growing ures of business wdiicli are called

industry, has there been such a into requisition in establishing

demand for pecan nursery stock a nut orchard. The land itself

as there is to-day. Those niir- is worth wliat it costs for other

serynien who have tested the purposes, and the seller has re-

value of advertising in a good ceived a satisfactory price. The
medium, are reaping rich har- money paid for labor to prepare

vests. The Nut-Grower is ere- and plant tiie orchard enhances

ating opportunities not only for the value of land all that the

those who use its advertising planting costs. The nursery-

columns, but for others as well, nian who furnishes the trees has

It is only fair that those who had a profit on growing them,

are Ijenefitted liy the interest but they still grow in value to

1^!!
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profit of piircluiser, aiid so on velop, and often are worked out

througli the harvesting a n d in a short time, and are then of

marketing of crops, and the no value. Witli real estate there

manufactures into which nuts is always a substantial valuation,

find their way, until the actual and in proportion to its being

consumer pays willingly and improved with buildings which

freely for the product, because will rent profitably <ir planted in

it has the intrinsic value at pecan trees, it becomes a per-

which it is offered. As long as nianent source of revenue,

purely speculative operations are -s*

gotten out of the business each Jl^at Delayed Report
is assured of profit and pleasure,

when ordinary business judg- The following letter from
ment and industrious care ..f

President Kirkpatnck shows the

orchards and crops are main- ^^«''>'t« ^'^ ^^ making to obtain

tained ^'"^ stenographic leport of the

Dallas convenaon. This delay

is not only very annoying but is

Aside from the farmer who a positive detriment to tlie in-

plants nut trees on his own land, dustry, besides it has deprived

those wlio look for interests in The Nut-Grower of the use of

this line become investors, and much convention matter, which

the same general Inisiness laws all went into the hands of the

and customs sliould govern the stenographer. All convention
examination of prospects, the matter we have used for the past

security it offers and tlie con- eight issues lias been a few pa-

servative estimate of profits, pers which were duplicate
Now any investment, whether copies, and our personal reool-

simple or complex, involves a lections of the transactions:

risk, and as a rule, the prospect McKinney, Texas, June 25, 190h.

which promises the largest ^'- 7- ^- "''''•""' Pi'"/"", f'"-

and o-vp'itpst returns irp iffpiulprl ^^^^ ^^^ '""^ '""'® ^^^^'^ °" *''*^ "^S""anugiedtestieturnsare atteiKlea ographer at Dallas several times aud
with the greatest risk. In all urgeil tlie completlou of report, and

investment's renl est'ite is i-p
eacli time I have received promises iuinvestments, leai estate is le- the near future, but liave uo performan-

garded as offering the greatest cesyet. I regret very mucli tliis condi-

spcnritv but PVPn tin's is snh tiou of matters. I have offered to pay
security, out even tnis is suU-

^^^J.^ f^j. ^^j.^^ t-ompletiou of report,

ject to great fluctuations in but each time was assured of earlv ae-

value, Which result from other '^liJZ^^^^^SV''^''''^-
^'''''

than local condititms. Mines Yours truly,

are uncertain, cost much to de- E. W. Kirkpatrick.
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About Nuts in Genera! is very dily ami is used l:iri;cly

(("( i.iiiiufil tiviu Pii{.c'.i.

)

liy t'lmlVrtioiRTs lor clicup raiuly
;

., 1 - 1 1 ,1 I

a variety istlic Imltei- luit, which
iiuistly ])lanti'ii I'V llic carlv ... . ,

.,
,

. ,
' ,

,

, IS ol a iiioi-i' i-cliiic(l taste, rut
.Sl)aiiish eiiiifj;raiits and reseinliic ,, ,

., II 1 I- 1-
r 1

Tlie ti'ees are scai'ce ami are luit
tlie Sd-raMed Kni^lisli wall. ills. . ,, ,.

rpi , u- \-
,

1" ^he line ol a ref;ular market.
1 he name ol English was aiviMi ,„, .

K,. <^i M i:^ 1 1 1 .
i'"^ ""^ '^ worth more atlen-ny the New Enjiiland people at ,• ,, .,

,
. ,

,, ,. ,, , , , ,, tion than it has ri'ceued.
tlie time they lirouii,ht them
from their native eountry, Eiif;-

''''"' '"•^* "''*'''' ""*' ^'"'

laud; ill iact those imported into
'"'•'^'">- "'ll' 't^ dillerent va-

thiscoiiutry come rroui Fram-e
'"'^"' "'' '^''t'llliark, pijiiiuts,

and Italy. Imllnuts and pecans can he I'ouiid

all over the United States, andThe quality of the ( 'alil'oniia

line meat, rich in oil and of a

„..,i, ,,. I-,,. ,
. the shellbark contains a vervwalnut dillers very muc-h in

taste and llavor from the im-
, . . , „ t •

.w„-t,.,i i)i- ti 1 <t ^11. S<"'(1 taste aiwl llavor. It is m
lioited. ()i the latter the liest

, , , , .

,..,,.-.,. ,„ ,1 ,, ,, ,.
larii'e demand and is appreciate(\anety are the t.rt'iiolile, Irom
,

, ,
,

+ 1.. .1 ^ ,. ,, I'y many hetter than iiecans;
the southern part ol 1' ranee, ,, .

'

, ,, .

,..|,;, .1, „,.^, ,,
• ,

, ,
the pignuts are only smaller in

wliicli are purer m taste and . ,, ; • i,
),.,,.„ ., , ,1 size, tlie meat is the same as theha\e a more ageeable aroma,

, ,,i i i . i^r , ,, .

„.i -K. +1 ,• /, i-j- •
sliellljark, while the hu Inutsw hile those Iroin Oalilornia ixis-
, , ,

t^ocjc ., <^,,f 11- .1 r.ave a very thick s he 1, andsess a taste reseiiihling those
, , , ,

/ii,;i; „.,, J p o ii' 1 KK'k the ar(niia o the loriner.thil! w alnutsfrom South Ameri-
ca, a kind of hrandy taste, al-

'i'li-" l^"'ig "i' the hickory family

though the California gowers ''^ ^'''^ P''^'^'"' which is found on

and joldiers have surpassed the
'"'^''^'' ''"tt"iiis I'loni Itiwadown to

Fremdi in the way of dressing ^'l"'''*!''- Tiie State of Texas

and cleaning the outside sllell^^
^""""'^''^^ "''*' ''''''' "t the crop,

which gives the California a
"'''^"'' ''unsists mostly of wild

very inviting appearance. Origi- S''""" ""ts, while in Florida,

iially these walnuts came fnmi Louisiana, and other Soutliern

Persiaand Asia, fnmi where they ^t'Vt«>s, pecans have heeii culti-

were introduced ill Europe. '

'^'"^'^'^^ ^'"^' ^'^'^ ^'^''t few years;

Our American walnut is wide-
^'""'''' ''"l^ivated nuts, showing

ly distrihuted from the state of
'' I'^i'S^^i' s'zt-, thinner shell and

Maine to Texas, and to the Pa- are of a finer llavor.

cific coast. It has a peculiar I" a following article, I will
llavor and the kernel is not easy speak of other nuts to heculti-
to extract from tin' shcdl, hut it vated in Southern States.
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Growing Pecans

Selected, early-bearing pecans

may be depended on to bring

crops of nuts almost as soon as

tlie pear and the apple. In a

state of nature tlie average tree

is slow to bear. Under tlie se-

lecting hand of intelligent fruit

growers the quick-g r o w i n g,

cpiiciv-niaturing kinds have been

brouglit to the front. Fortu-

nately we do not need to wait

even six, eiglit or ten years for

crops of improved nuts. There

are so numy strong native trees

in tlie Southwest that await

l)ndding and grafting, which

will convert the poorest of these

old veterans into rejuvinated,

healtliy producers of large pecan

nuts. Learn to do this.

For many years pecan trees

have been recklessly "girdled"

by the axe of our pioneers and

killed. Several years ago we

were asked by a correspondent

to give the results of poisons

used to kill pecan trees effect-

ually as he "owned good cotton

land on whicli many large pecan

trees grew, and wanted to kill

tliem more cpiickly than could

be done by girdling." There is

a^T^ovement afoot to protect the

birds for the good they are known
to do. We slunild start an edu-

cational wave tiiroughoiit this

entire region for the protection

of our native nut-ltearing trees.

cliief among whicli is tlie pecan.
— Fnftii It 11(1 h'inii-h.

Bees in Horticulture

[Extract fnim address of E. Kretoh-
mer, before Neoraska Beekeepers' As-
sociation.]

Nearly all tlowers reciuire fer-

tilization througli the medium
of pollen from another flower of

the same specie, v.'hich is ac-

complisiie'l i;i various natural

ways; some by gravity in drop-

ping from a liigher elevation,

some by Ihe winds, Wowing the

pollen fro:n one iloNverto anotlier.

But such ['ertiiisati'in is only in-

cidental, always uncertain and

imperfect.

An all-wist' Creator placed

nectar in nearly all llowers to

entice the liees to them. He
covered tlie body of the liees

with a covering of fine hair and

made their diet to consist oi'

honey ami p;)llen. To obtain

this the bees visit the tlowers to

extract the nectar and while

doing so a single bee visits some-

times as many as fifty flowers

before obtaining a load to carry

to the liive. At e^jcli visit to

the fifty or less of diU'erent flow-

ers, tlie llower pollen of the va-

rious flowers liecomes entangled

in their hair-like covering and in

their efl'ort to extract nectar

from the next visited llower, a

sufficient portion of the pollen

obtained is dropped and fertili-
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zatioii is tlnis effected. Tliisait- in every iiistuiice limits and

lierence of the pollen to the hail-- trees tluis covered produced

like covering;' ol' the bee is some- either no i'niit or only very

times so complete as to (dian^e, small and inii)ert'ect specimens,

for the time heing, the color ol' After repeated experiments it is

the hee. The writer has seen my candid opinion that without

bees, hy nature black or brown, bees our fruit crop would be re-

return to their hive colored duced fully i)0 per cent,

orange, yellow, white or a mix- Not only is this true of the

tiire of these colors, so thorough- fruit of the orchard, but like-

ly were they covered with pol- wise with berries and vegeta-

len. Not only does a bee visit a bles. A.s an example, let me
Hower once, but hundreds may t'ite the case oi' Senator Smike,

visit the same flower in a day "f Rocky Ford, Colorado, who
and for numbers of days in sue- raises melons in fields miles in

cession, and thus the most per- length. Years ago he was afraid

feet fertilization is brought of even the hum of the bee.

about. His melons were raised in sev-

In my earlier days when I eral separate fields, one of wlii(di

was as much an enthusiastic jior- was within reach of the bees of

ticulturist as an apiarian, 1 con- neighbors with .jvhom he had
ducted many experiments and several stormy, arguments, say-

made many o )) s e r v a t i o n s .
i'lg tlie bees carrie<l away all the

I found that during the bloom- substance from the blossoms and
ing of fruit trees should the i-'rop failure would be the result,

weather be too cool to permit of But to the surprise of all, the

the bees flying, an imperfect particular field yielded over 200

fruit crop was the result. Be- P^r cent, more and far lietter

lieving that the cool days might inelons than any other field.

l)e the cause of the imperfect Today he owns fifteen hundred
fruit rather than the absence of colonies of bees, and during the

the l)ees, 1 investigated a little Trans-Mississippi expositictn he
further in the succeeding years, remarked that he would keep
when the weather was pleasant tliose bees if he did not get a

fortlieltees to visit the Hower-', pound of honey, for no bees, no
by covering certain parts of melons.

bhxMuing trees with wire cloth t* sf

or netting to exclude the beess Questions and Answers
yet permit the free access of all i ,ee m tl,e April uun.ber of The
pollen carried by the winds, and NutGrowek uurter "Field Notes and
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Pecans" you cut back uewly planted

pecan trees severely or quite sliort.

Now is not a nut tree different from a

peach or plum, or sucli trees which
rarely recover from transplanting? (Jan

you, and would you please give your

reason why you must cut back a newly
transplanted ",« «;(///" pecan tree? Your
intention may be good, but I doubt tliat

you get the desired result or effect. A
discussion on the subject, in The Nut-
Grower, would be of interest to many,
no doubt. C. Forkert.

Ocean Springs, Miss.

See article on Cutting Back
Young Trees, in tliis number.

How can I best control the "Web
Worm in pecan trees without injuring

the trees? W. W. O.

See article on Web Worms, on

page 7.

Card From Mr. Nelson

Editor Nut-Grower :

After reading J. B. Wight's

letter in the June number of The
Nut-Grower regarding t h e

Frotseher pecan, I felt that it

was up to me to show how it

came about that I, the original

disseminator of this variety, sent

out two varieties under the same
name. Tiie facts are simply

these: 1 got the l)udding wood
of this variety from the late Mr.

Richard Frotscher, of this city.

It is quite certain he did not

know that he was sendiiig me
two kinds. With this wood I

budded two rows of three-year

300 of these buds took and grew
off well. Knowing the uncer-

tainty of getting buds from the

original tree annually, I left in

these two rows a number of trees

at a sufficient distance apart to

grow uj) for a future supply of

buds. The demand for budded
trees increased so rapidly that

these stock trees have been so

cut back annually for budding
wood that they were never able

to produce fruit. There is up to

this date no noticeable difference

in habit of growth or foliage

among them. That there was
one or more trees in the lot a

different variety I never knew
until three years ago, when
some of our trees in orchard

came into bearing, proving that

fact. Since that time I have

ceased, of course, using wood
from any of these trees.

The fact that the Frotscher No.

2. as I call it, proves to be a very

good nut does not lessen my re-

gret that through me this distri-

bution of two varieties under

one name has taken place, for I

have always taken pride in my
reliability, and have been slow

to find excuses for others that

make mistakes.

William Nelson.

New Orleans, La.

old seedlings in nursery. About

Biilhtiii No. 14 of Colorado Experi-

ment Station by C. P. GiUette, treats

of Insects and Insecticides.
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A Correction

In Mr. Wight's article on the

FiuitKc/ier pecan in cmr .Inly

nnniher a typograpiiical error es-

caped detection. The sentence
preceding the tal)le should read,
"No measurement was made of

the tree nntil DecemluM-, IS!)',.'''

'St

J!)

making ah'ohol. Other snh-
stances, too, can lie nsed Tor this

purpose, su(di as the molasses
that is one of the liy-pnid.ucts

ot the heet sugar factory. A
largi' amount of this is produced
in California.

—

Califdniid Friiif

(j I'ini'cf.

There are nuts in Te.xas that
Another Opportunity for the m-e engaged during the lifetime

Fruit Growei
The recent passage of the Mil

removing the internal revenue
tax from denaturized alcohol
promise;- to afl'ord to the fruit

growers of this and other states

an opportunity to dispose of

their otherwise unusuable fruit
l>y turning it into alcolud. Al-
cohol, as is commonly known, is

a product of the fermentation of

various substances, such as corn,

molasses, fruit juices, etc. De-
natured alcohol dilfers from nor-

mal ethel alcohol merely in that
it has lieen rendered unfit for

human <(insumiDtion hy the ad-
dition of some poisonous sub-
stance. The substance gener-
ally used is methyl or wood al-

cohol.

of certain people at 50 cents a

pound. One tree in the state

has i)aid the owner from -tSO.Od

to $800.00 a year for eighteen
years (mt of nineteen. If the
pecan trees on many farms were
top-worked, in this way the farm-
ers could learn to do it them-
selves—would produ'-e a greater
revenue and a more certain erne

than does the balance of the
farms.

—

V. T. Ramsey, in Form
and Ra iich

.

All who contemplate attend-
ing the I'onvention at Scranton
should notify the Secretary of

the Association at Poulan as

early as practicable. This in-

formation is needed in connec-
tion with the securing of special

In (California there is annuallv '"^""l''"'"' I'ates in some seetions,

a large amount of fruit that is
'^^'sifles l)eing helpful in per-

allowed to go to waste because footing local arrangements at

there is no use to which it can Scranton for the accommodation
be put—fruit that is unfit lor "^ '^^' ^^''" attend,

sale. But such fruit is as good =
as any other for the purpose of This is No. 1 of Volume V.
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m
If You Want Your

Business Known
To Fruit Growers and Fiinii-

f^rs in the South and West

Advertise in The

Southern Fruit-Grower
Chattanooga, Tennessee

The Stuart

Company

ecan
Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Are lieadquurters ior Hc-

liiilde Budded and (tral't-

ed Trees oi' tin' dinirest

known varieties

SEND FO R PRICELIST

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Sliells, Polished

and Shelled—a Specialty. We
extract all uiit meats from tlie

shell by means of iu^'eniously

constructed patented niacli-

iues, getting out the wliole

kernel unhurt. Shipping all

over the States and to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York

THIS ilhisrraiiua shows

i)ur cheapest hamrn'r-r'

__^ Ifss Field gun and hig''

I est grade Ithaca. No 7.

dWe n\2'A2 17 difTerent grades

of guns ranging in pficc tiom

$17.75 ncttoS.'OO. UbX.

C We build evetyihinc from a

featherweights? -lib. 20 gauge

gun to a 10 1 2 lb. 10 gau£e

duck, fox and goose gun.

d. We guarantee every Ithaca

gun in every part— shooting in

eluded.

Ci, Send for Art Catalo- and

s.iccial prices.

^TIIACA GUN CO.

!{haca, N. Y.

lock Sox No. 100

r
R. C. Koerber

New York

Commission Merchant

INuts and Dried
Fruits

Adrar.ces made on Pecan ^hipmento

ll'//rrf U'ritiiii'fo Adz'ryft'srrs Pirasr Mnitiou Thr Xiif-Gro-vr
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No Farm is

Compl.ete

Without a

Grove of

21

(IS

Tlic Ootloii Belt Ri)Utc luis :>

tlinmgli diiix-t lii'e botweeii St.

Lous iiiid Texas pciiits—Dalhi;;,

F () r t W (1 r t li , Vr'aro, etc.

Through f-lei>per and chair car
ser\ ice. Vcstibuled trains
leave St. Louis iiioniiDs and
eveuiug- for Texas and tlie

Soathwe.st.

Map,
for holder,
•tr.

'^.

b. P. SMiTH. G. P. f\.

;•<; l£,j:ii/iih/.' B.'i/i;-.

AtBonta. Georgia A^'

w

TREES
1 hey are Safe

Sure and Profitable

gs

Cs

u c e a 11

Pecan Nurser3^

^ Season lOOG-T ^^^

Will l.e pleased to

1)ook orders now lor

Grafted P e c a ii s .

No Seedlings. Send
for Price List

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans-

\lso a complete line of Fruit and Grua-

meutal Trees and Bhrublcry. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

The What, When,
Ci^dllb. How of Growing

Them
(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if you
are interested.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

Grafled Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Not tin' Moai—
Oil I II the Best

For D e s c ]• i p t i V ! List write
CHAS. E. PABST, Prop, BAYVIEW NURSERY
Ocean Springs, Mississippi I C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss.

U'li.i, n'rifinito Ailzorlisrrs Ploiisr Mriitiii, T!:c Xill -(irov.;r
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BECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

"SUCCESS"—Natural Size

Tlie uut lliat iiais never fail-

ed to bear and never failed

to fill at both ends with
kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Are You Interested In

Peaclie®The
culliva

tion

of

Or oth-

er fruits

& veg-

etables

If SO, send oOe for a year's

siil)scriptioii to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It lias the Circulation and reaches tlie

Growers.

Season Now Open

for Transplanling
We offer trees of all kinds, extra
fine stock, in any quantity of tlie

following:

6 varieties of Budded Pecans
Budded Orange Trees, 160 var-

ieties oi Rosgs, AH varieiies of

Shade and Fruit Tress, Ever-
greens, Shrubs, Palms, ferns

Our new crojiiii liigli grade feeds,
with few exceptions, is ni3w in
stock: also onion sets, grass and
field seed of every descriijticu.

What we furnish is

NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW COOD
Eastern and Tennessee grown seed
potatoes oui- specialty. Catalog
to all applicants free of charge.

J. ©tecSi^ier Seed Go.
Successors to

Richard Frolscher

Long Distance
Phone, Main 428

518 Gravier St., HEW ORLEANS, LA.

Gainesville Nurseries
Of GainesviSle, Pla.,

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees of sucli stand-
ard varieties as have a good record
beliind tlieni. Our Catalogue will
not ouly help in tlie selection of var-
ieties but will assist you iu the plant-
ing and culture ; its "free for the ask-
ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop., Gainesville, Fla.

Foi- growing l^eceans, Pear-s,
Peaches, etc., at a profit

—

Pr-ee
.50 per cent, reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freiglit paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasville, Ga.

Fruit Growers and Farmers
77i, .Sou///, I II FiiiH dro.cr is the

best, most prai^tical paper to read. 24 to
40 pages every month. .50 cents a year.
Send 10c and 10 names of fruit growers
and get the paper G mouths on trial.

Sample free. Soiiflimi fruit Orozi,-r,

Box A. Chattanooga, Tenu.

Send 25c In Stamps or
Silver, and re-

ceive tlie A/a-
hoiiiii Tiiiii-.'. one year, 52 issues. Tlie

Ahihaiiia Times is devoted to agricul-

ture, fruit-growing, poultrj- and general
news. It is the best paper for tlie mon-
ey in the United States. Send in your
subscription today. Address the Aln-
hiiiiia Tiiiirs. Montgomery, Ala.

//7/r ]\'riliiii: ti> Aif-rrtix PIcasi- Mi-iitioii rin Xiit-(in':
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The Nut Nursery Co.
Monticello, Fla.

G/'Oii'crs of 1- {iiicy tiiu/ Uitrr

\'(iriilit.s ill //ir xHirioii.s sfccics

of Xiits -cliicli aro of Value to

the J'loiili IS of this Country.

Wo have probably the finest stock of

Grafted and Budded Pecans of genuine

fine varieties iu tbe Soutli. Don't over-

bioli us if you ^^i^nt tlie best in this Hue.

Illustrated descriptive eatalogue—FREE

J. F. JONES, Manager

Nui and other Trees
In immense iiuautities for

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded

WALNUTS—Japan and Englisli

Chestnuts, Peaches, Apples.
Plums, Pears, O berries,
Grapes, Small Fruits, Ro.ses,

Shade Trees and Sbrubs.

P. J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established ISod AUGUSTA, GA.
400 acres in Nursery, 60,000 feet of Glass

AND NOTHING BUT PE-
(WNS. BEST VARIETIES.

Martwell INurseries
S. W. I'EEii, I'rop'r. Hautwell, Ga.
Bstablislied 1882. Send for Catalogue.

NURSBRIES
, O^A-BEAR PROP.

ST. GEORGE
THE new Northern Colony

in Georgia offers special

inducements to tliose wish-

ing to engage i n farming,

fruit and vegetable growing

in a mild and bealthy cli-

ni.ite. Soil especially ailapt-

cd to nut growing. ^The pop-

ulation of the colony is now
over 10"0, altliougli it lias

been started less than a year.

^ Cheap and fertile lai:ds,

good community, good wa-

ter, good railroad facilities.

For further particulars address

W. L. Glessner

MACON. G A .

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

ITS' ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Grafted and

and Budded Pecan and other choice

Nut trees our specialtj-. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossard (Successors

to D. L. Pierson) Proprietors

Monticello, - Flor-ida

STUART-ROBSON
PECAN COMPANY
Growers, Dealers iu Large Soft ami
Paper Sbell Pecans. Growers of the

celebrated varieties, Cclumbiau,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.

Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees

for stde. Address either

Ocean Sprinss, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

W'h.ii Wiiliif to Adrortis, IS Please Meiitii'ii Th, X lit -Oro-ver
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H

PUBLICATIONS
ISSUED BY THE

NATIONAL NUT GROWERS
ASSOCIATION

Proceeding's of the Second Aiiniml

Convention, lield at New Orleans, La..

October 38-30, 1903. fiO pages; 25 cents,

postpaid.

Pi'oceedins^s of tJie Tliird .\)inna!

C'o;/f(v///()H, held at St. Louis, Mo., Oc-

tober 26-28, 1905. 150 pages; ;W cents,

postpaid.

Tlie.se publications can be obtained by

addressing the Secretary

J. P. WILSON,
Ponlan, Ga.

EACH ISSUE OF

The American

NUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information liy expert

and practical growers and deal-

ers concerning the cultivation

and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-

gressive farmer in America can

afford to be without tliis publi-

cation. Sample copies free on

request.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^

FRANKLIN '

TYPEWRITER

$75.00

PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices : Norfolk,
Coleman, Texas.

Va., al'rl

Siinfh'rity, D.i riihility . Speed.

Manifold. A'ey/'onrd.

( 'oustmet ion

Are some of the advantages of

FitAXKLIX. the best and
mo«t practicable vi.sible writ-

ing on the market. Has all

lute improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co., ^^^^^

Ofiicf and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building. Savan-
nah. Ga. E. F. BuMPUS, Mgr.

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Dawson, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit A BOOKLET
of 158 pages; 60

illustrations. Propagation. Cultivation,

etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various

sections. Interesting and instructive.

Price I'V mail. J-i cent.<. JOHN R.

PARRY. PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

Ulien ll'ritini; to Adz'erlisers Pien.ie Mention Tlie Xnt-Gro-ver T.<
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PECAN CHARACTERISTICS*
By E. W. KIRKPATRICK

THE estaltlisliiiuMit of a list sized luits on the score of econo-

ol" score points by which my. Size is the first and prin-

to determine the relative mer- cipal requisite that appeals to

itsol' similar things is dependent the untrained eye and mind in

upon the ideal or standard of judging the pecan. Upon more

excellence. In fixing a scale liy critical examination, size l>e-

which to gauge value in nuts, we comes secondary to several other

should first determine or decide recpiisites. IMantings vary with

upon whatconstitutes that vahie. the climate, the market, as also

III judgingthe value of a pecan witli amateur and professional,

nut, all depends upon the con- home and commercial supply,

ception of what a pecan nut The amateur would sacrifice

siiould be. Those who wish to productiveness and many other

sell pecans for planting and who commercial requisites for quali-

give assurances of reprodu(,-tioii ty, beauty and convenience in

from seed, call for large luits dissecting and (deaning. Tiie

without reference to other (diar- commercial planter considers the

acteristics. Those who wish to character of lioth the tree and

grow pecan stocks or seedlings its fruits and therefore demands
prefer small nuts on the score of a scale of points for judging

economy. Those who are inter- eaidi.

ested in manufacturing pecan The National Nut Growers'

goods where pecan halves are Association Committee on Stand-

used in separate sections, such ards, whose cliairman is Wm. A.
as sturt'ed dates, candy drops and Taylor, V/ashington, D. 0., has

the like, wish small or medium published a valuable authorized

*Read at Farmers' Congress, College report, showing rules by wllicdl

Station, Tex., ,Iuly 10, iDOii. to determine tlie relative value

i
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of mits and nut trees. (See Na-

tional Nut Growers' report of

1908, page 38. Apply to J. F.

Wilson, Poulan, Ga.)

In estimating the value of a

pecan tree, tested from a few-

principal view-points and l)ased

on a standard of excellence of

one liundred points, we would

suggest the following:
Productiveness 40 points

Hardiness -^'O points

Propagation. 20 points

Tougliness 10 points

Form lOpoints

In an elaborate test, other

questions might he introduced,

such as time, quality and pro-

fusion of foliage and of blossoms,

time of ripening, vigor, rapidity

of growth, etc. A tree fulfillir.g

these conditions and scoring 100,

would be a model tree, but scor-

ing less tlian 70, it would not lie

valualile for cumniercial pur-

poses.

Productiveness or prolific liear-

ing is the prime consideration.

Wild pecan trees three to four

feet in diameter are reported by

reliable persons, as l)earing 80

liusliels of nuts in one season.

A tree of this size averaging 10

baisliels each year would be con-

sidered a prolific tree.

Hardiness ena1)les tlie tree to

resist climatic conditions, in-

sects, disease, etc.

Propagation signifies ease and
certainty of multiplying trees

1iy budding and grafting.

G R < ) W E R 2

Tougliness—A stnmg line filire

is essential to holding fruit.

Form—A tree should assume a

low spreading or canopy form.

In dissecting and testing pe-

•an nuts to determine their rela-

tive commercial value,, we sug-

gest tlie following taltle of 100

point.

:

Separation 80 points

Plumpness 23 points

Quality 20 points

Size 15points

Form 5 points

Color .5points

Many other considerations

miglit be introduced, such as

weight, nuirkings, color of meat,

oiliness, etc.

Separation signifies ease and

convenience of clearing the meat
of tiie sliell and all curky di-

vision about the meat.

Plumpness shows the percent-

age of meat as compared with

gross weight of nut.

Quality includes eating and

long-keeping properties.

Size desired is medium large

and uniform.

Form—Smooth, round and cyl-

indrical.

Coloi—Bright yellow.

A tree scoring high and jiro-

ducing nuts scoring liigh accord-

ing to these scales in any given

locality would be worthy of pro-

pagation in that locality, but

probably no pecan is well adapt-

ed to all localities.

After a careful test by weight

^\

knii
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ol' tlu'se naiiit'd varieties ol' ]h-

cans, wc secured tlie I'ollowiii.i

results

:
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nuith is grayish in color, a little

more than one-half inch long

from the head to the tip of the

folded wings, and is found rest-

ing usually on the trun.ks of

trees, head downward, in April,

May and June. The brood
readies a maximum about the

yOth of May, and only a few

specimens linger until the mid-

dle of June. The eggs are laid

on the under sides of the leaf-

lets, and resemble minute lish

scales or very small drops of

water. The eggs are apparently

laid at night, the moths flying

but little in daytime. In a short

time eacli little caterpillar

makes for itself a tiny, blackish

Ijrown tul)e of silk, the particles

of excrement being used for till-

ing. This little tube is always

started alongside tiie midri!) or

one of the larger veins, often in

the angle made by a vein with

the midrib. As growth proceeds

the caterpillar as gradually en-

larges its tube, giving it a wind-

ing, tortuous course over the

leaf surface, away from the mid-

rib i)r vein that furnished the

starting point. The tubes are

fastened to the leaves through-

out their entire length, and re-

main upon them until they fall

in autumn. At the larger end

of the tul)e, which is kept open,

a broadened net work of silken

threads, excrementitious matter

and puliescence from the leaf is

spread out, tent-like, to protect

the liody of the caterpillar while

it is feeding. The larvse only

eats through to the upper epi-

dermis, which is left intact,

causing a lirownish patch to ap-

pear as the damaged tissues

wither, the thin epidermis be-

coming white and paper-like in

autumn or perhaps, broken
through in places from the ef-

fects of weathering. The be-

ginnings of these tubes may be

found in June, luit they do not

become conspicuous until July

and August. In September the

little caterpillers begin to leave

their tulies and migrate to the

buds, where they spend the win-

ter. Part of them will remain
upon the leaves until early

in November, luit the great ma-
jority of them inive gone into

winter quarters long before this.

At the side of the l)ud, prefera-

bly where tiie bud scale furnishes

shelter on one side and the twig

on the otiier, the caterpillar

spins a small, tough, oval brown

"cocoon," lined with white silk,

and in this ensconces itself for

the winter. Where the cater-

pillars have been numerous, as

manj' as a dozen of tiiese tiny

hibernating cocoons, s c a r c e 1 y
larger than pin heads, may be

found snugly pressed against a

single bud. When the buds be-

gin to swell in tiie spring, the

hungry caterpillars come out to

^1
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feed. Soiiietimes one eiits di- tliein. As fast as llie kvives itcats
rectly throii{j;li its winter case liei'onie Ihmw n and die, it draws
into the Imd, never exposing it- fresli leaves to tlie dead ones

self for a nionieut to danger from and fastens them there, thns
' parasites or poisonons sprays; gi-adually making a very con-

liiit nsiially they come from spicuous nest. Somewhere in

their cases at some other point the nest of leaves a silUen-lined

and feed (HI the onter leaves of cocoon is prepared, within which

the Inid l>efore disappearing in the larvae transform;- to the

its interior. They commence lirow n chrysalis or pupae. The
to issue from their retreats hy pupae is slightly over one-fonrth

the middle of March, in Florida, inch long, and each abdominal

most of tliem coming out during segment is armed with two rows

tlie last half of this month and of minute teeth, directed back-

the middle of April. In the ward. The duration of the pu-

latitude of South Oarcdina ami pal period is from ton to fifteen

northern Georgia they would days.

probably issue one or two weeks Young trees in the nursery

later. Also the date of emer- row are not apt to be attacked

gence doubtless varies with the severely, Init two year old trees

opening of the buds. In Florida support a much larger number
early damage to pecan liuds is of insects. Old trees sometimes

due more to this species than to produce myriads of them. I

any other, but very soon after have set'ii sticks carrying more
commencing work it is joined l)y than a dozen buds, among which

the pecan case worm, which bas not one was clean, and most of

about the same natural capacity them had from a half dozen to

for inflicting damage. Both a dozen or more of these hiber-

specimens together, or either one nating cocoons on them. It is

alone, is capable of preventing readily seen that the cliauces

a tree from getting into foliage for a bud to survive the attacks

for several weeks after its nor- of these worms are n(jt great,

mal time. After the trees are Fumigation of these buds seem
in full leaf the caterpillars may to be quite ineffective. A very

be found singly, eai-h with t)ne certain, but time-consuming
side of a leaf folded over it and method of disposing of them, is

fastened to form a tube, or to remove the cocoons from each

sometimes two leaves are fasten- bud with the point of a knife,

ed together with silken bonds The surest and probably the

and the caterpillar feeds between cheapest method of all, is to pass
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(luwii the nursery rows kite in or two sprayings at tiiat time,

July or during August when with arsenate of lead, would

their tuhes are conspicuous on compass their destruction,
the leaflets, and gather each in- Again, during tiie winter niontlis

feeted leaflet into a husket, the when the caterpillars are in

worms being afterwards destroy- their cocoons about the buds, it

ed by burning. No caterpillars would seem that the lime-salt-

can go to the buds if they are des- sulphur wash, which has proven
troyed before the time for them so effective against the apple
to migrate to the leaves. Trees l)ucculatrix, the cigar case bear-

from which the sujDply of l)ud- er and the peach twig borer, in-

wood is ol)tained may be treated sects v.'itli liibernating habits

in similar manner. Since quite similar to this species,

.younger trees are less infected would also be useful in controll-

than older ones they are, from ing this pest.

—

An/erii-aii A^iif

an entomological standpoint. Journal.

more desirable as a source of 'pg
Imdwood. Of course it is iin- o • n r\ 'i i m i -i •.

„,.„ 4-; „i 1 + , , ., bwinden Urchard Exhibit
practical)le to destroy the in-

fested leaves from large orchards "Two hundred and seventy-

or large trees. In this case one pecan nuts from 271 seed-

spraying would seem to be the ling trees in the Swinden pecan

only resort. One periiid at grove near Brownwood, Texas,

which sjjraying may l)e done is now owned by Cameron & Co.,

in spring just as the buds are Waco, Texas,

bursting. If rains do not inter- "This grove contains some 60(10

fere too seriously, as is fre- trees, all planted l>y Mr. Swin-

quently the case, arsenate of den, from native nuts 17 years

lead may be used at this date, ago. Most of these trees were
and a second application is best grown from nuts taken from the

given about a week or ten days Post pecan tree yet growing on

later. Perhaps a better time to the bank of the Colorado river

spray would be in the summer south of Brownwood.
while the young caterpillars are "Moral: Why should any per-

in their tul)es on the leaves, son advocate planting pecan

During the latter part of July seed and promise that seedlings

and through the month of Au- will reproduce themselves uni-

gust, it is usually possible to formly?"

find good spraying weather, and The foregoing statement ap-

it seems very probalile that one peared in large letters on a

m
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piticarilut (lie cxli i liiticm of mils huildiiii; (if air rastles, ultliniigli

before tlie Natinnal Nvit-Omw eitlior woiiM lie welcdiue if the

ers' AssDciation in Dallas. It ime had iiicril ami the hIIkt

attraeteil i;eiieral atteiitiiiii he rdiild lie aiiflidrcd tn earth,

cause (if Ihe derided variatimi in An expericni-e of twenty

the type (iT nnts ndw ])r(iilnc<Ml years in nut i;rci\ving, passing

from these seedling trees

—

the through all the stages of theory

majority of whicdi were far in- and praetiee, aehieving sueeess

ferior to tiiosc' planted. Sjieri- on the stepping-stones of failure,

men nuts from the parent tre(> gives one a keen appreciation of

were shown in a ,iar liy the side what others need to know in or-

of these varialile olfspring.

—

der to avoid the time and ex-

Fariii 1,11)1 Iidiii'li. pense the pioneers have en-

ff^ countered. The same mistakes
*'

are certain to lie made by the
Horticultural Education ^yj.^. the same disappointments
With any new industry there will follow honest efforts of he-

is likely to lie an urgent de- ginners, unless the same prepa-

luaud for skilled lahor in curry- ration whi(di all the other pi'o-

inguutthe work and in prepar- fessions, trades and occupations

ing for enlarged operations, demand is made.
Already the call is going out for But where are the facilities or

competent men to manage com- opportunities for such prepara-

mercial nut orchards. There is no tion to be found, for the work re-

recognized source from which de- quires horticultural knowledge,
sirable men can be drawn, as the practi-^-al skill in all farm oper-

requirenients are more exacting ations, business experience and
than in ordinary callings which tact, as well as the ability to

can be supplied from o\ir I'ol- handle labor advantageously?

leges and agrii'ultural schimls. Much of this is necessarily ac-

This lack of comijetent help ciuired in the s(diool of experi- i

will retard the develoiJinent of ence, while our agricultural and

the promising nut industry horticultural schools provide

unless adeciuate provision fur much of tlie fouiulation needed. I

this particular work is made. With this situation at hand,

What the industry needs and it seems to require that at least

how to supply it, is the occasion some of our well-appointed nur- i

of this article. At this point series might arrange to take |

the writer disidaims the advoca- students from the farm and the

cy of any pet scheme or the college and use them as prai-ti-

s^'
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cal laborers for a siiffit-ient time

to give them tlie practical

and technieal experience so much
desired. The value of labor

performed might be a sufficient

compensation for the instruction

given, and the student could

then gain the practical exper-

ience so much needed to make
his theoretical training dcmbly

valuable. Thus the instructor,

student and the industry become

mutually helpful and all is ac-

complished easily, at small ex-

pense of time and money, ami

the results would certainly just-

ify the effort.— .1//;. Nat Joar.

The Scale of Points

So much interest centers in

the quality of pecan nuts, that

we reproduce forthe benefit of our

reader and the trade that part of

the report on standards, whicli

was adopted at New Orleans in

1903, as the edition of the Pra-

ceecUnfis of tliat convention is

out of print.

In fonmilating standards for tlie guiil -

auce of the Association your committer

lias deemed it advisable to submit a

scale of points for judging- comniprcial

varieties of pecans, leaving otlier nuts

for future consideration.

Tliis scale is the result of several con-

ferences, in which scales submitted by

individual members were discussed and

compared with a view to harmonizing

differences and allotting to each import-

ant characteristic its proper value.

It is believed that in tlie future a scale

GROWER
of points for amateur varieties should

also be drawn up, in which cliaracteris-

tics important in a variety destined for

home use shall be assigned proper value.

It IS tlie belief of your committee that

in arriving at the true value of a com-

mercial variety, the tree characteris-

tics and nut characteristics should be

rated separately, the final rating of the

variety to be determined by averaging

the two. In judging exhibits where the

nuts only can be examined, the rating

should be accompanied by a statement

to that effect.

Tlie scale as formulated by the com-

mittee is as follows

:

NUTS.

S\ tii'Htil CJiiirtictcristics

:

Size aOpoints.
Form -- 5 "
Color 5 "

Shell Charactcri.'tica

:

Thinness 10 "
Cracking quality 30 "

Kent,! C/ntracicri.sticy:

Plumpness 20 "
Color 5 '

Quality 15

Total 100 points.

TREE.

Vigor 10 points.

Habit 10 "

Toughness 10 "

Resistance to diseases
and insects -- 10 "

Precosity - 10 "

Uiiiformitv of ripen-
ing "-- 10 ••

Productiveness 40 "

Total 100 points.

The final rating of a variety to be

determined by averaging the rating of

uut and tree.

All samples submitted for judging

shall be fair average samples of the crop

and not selected specimens. They
shoiild be tree ripened and should be

thoroughly cured before judging. Pol-

lllli:L-
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isliiliK. rdliiriliK m- iitlier niaiiiliulatinn ('nn/.iiii,' ilini/ily.—Tile .shell sliiiulcl

to disqualify. be brittle nnil shoulfl separate readily

Shi\—Tlie nuts should be large and from the kernel leaviiif>- it clean and ill

reasonably uniform in size, nuts run- jierfeet lialves.

ning smaller than 100 per pound to be Plumpiuss.—The kernel should till

disqualified. the shell and must be smooth externally

Form.—The nut should be sj-mmetri- with solid meat of fine and uniform

cal in form and rea.sonably smooth of texture, free from internal cavities and

surface. with hit;:h relative weifiht of kernel to

Color. -The .shell should be bright sliell.

and clear in color witliout excess of sur- Color.—Tlie kernel should be uniform-

face markings. ly bright and attractively in color.

TIn'inu'.i.y.—The shell sliould be sufii- .'^'/tt/ily.—The flavor should be sweet

ciently thin in ]iroportiou to size of nut and rich, free from bitterness or astrin-

to crush readily. geucy cf either meat or skin.

SOME FOREIGN NUTS
By R. C. KOERBER

While I spoke in my last nut Even granted that all this is

review about domestic nuts only, true, all these trials cannot be

we siiould not overlook the value applied to our far Soutliern

of foreign nuts imported iiitu states, altiiougli it came to my
this country, which are woriii knowledge tiiat in the beginning

considering for tlie cultivatimi, of the last century, early Ger-

as many of tiieni would lie val- man settlers near San Antonio,

ualde additions in general to our Texas, but rather north of San

liome nut culture. Antonio, experienced the same

Early settlers in tlie Middle results as tliose in the Middle

Atlantic States, who were ac- Atlantic States, and even in

quainted with the cultivation of California the first trials of

almonds in Spain, France and planting almonds have sliown

Italy, made great exertions to only a failure,

raise almonds, and after several But all these facts are not

years' experience, finally re- proofs; the almond is a cousin to

solved that our climate could not our peaidi ; the trees in appear-

l)e regarded fit for almond grow- ance look the same, but this

ing with success, as late frosts almond cousin needs a Southern

mostly killed the blossoms or warm (diniate, while tiie peach

the young nuts. [Continued on Page 15.]
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Ix (lur ( )ct(il)er iiiiinl)er we will

give a suinuuuy of reports re-

ceived from all sei'tions of the

pecan belt.

Eutered as second-class matter at the

Postofflce at Poulau, Ga. , uuder the Ant

of Congress of March 3, 1879. The present pecan rroj) is

'-^ likely to lie rather below the

Subscription Price: •• SOc per Annum average in at least some sections

Advertising Rates Sent Upon Application of the conntry.

SEPTEMBER 1906

The Nut-Grower is now "np-

to-date" in time of issue as well

as in other respects.

The fumigating of chestnuts

to prevent the ravages of worms
will add largely to the value of

this crop. Chestnut timber is

also in increasing denumd.

Current reports promise a

large apple crop this seascui in

most sections of the country.

Those in search of an easy hap-

py life, should learn nut culture

and work for others as well as

themselves.

At the Texas Farmer's Con-

gress the pecan nut was a popu-

lar subject, and there was not

time enough for consideration of

all the practical questions de-

veloped.

Children are invariably fond

of nuts. The man who plants

for them, has a doulile reward

coming his wav.

The value of a tree depends

upf)n its ability to make money
for its owner, shade or orna-

ment. The pecan does all of

these, from year to year, through

long periods. Other trees can

serve as ornaments, and produce

The pecan is the fabled tree shade for years, but in order for

on which the golden apples grew, them to produce hard cash they

Of course the finder has to per- have to end their life and be

form the necessary labor of gath- converted int;) lumber. Like a

ering and marketing the croj), in man who pins his faith to life in-

order to appreciate the golden surance, he has to die to profit

harvest. by it.
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Thk Smitliwestern Passenger Asliliurn, Ga., says : "The Nut-

Associatidii, wliicli covers a Ghowkk is fast l)ec()ining a power

large area ol' nut-growing terii- in tlie iaml in the interest for

tory, luis granted reduced rates wliicli it stands, and tiiat on its

on ai'count of tlie 1906 conven- own efforts, for it lias never

tion. received half the encourage-

=^ nient it deserves from those who

Thk hlack walnut is likely t<.
'"'^I't *'» l.e giving it support."

figure prominently in future as
^

trees are grown for timber crops. Some people think they have
It may also have a future as to work pretty hard for the few
stock for budding the Persian dollars they earn. We coni-
walnut. mend nut growing to those who= want the largest profits from the

A Pkominknt nursery firm re- smallest expenditure of money

cently sent out letters of inquiry '"id labor. Everybody has an

regarding stock sold two or three t'qual show as to to time required

years ago. They have many to make the profits materalize.

answers on file which show early =
and very satisfactory results. „ „ . , ,

Reports come from widely
^^ separated sections of the coun-

Amoxo the things Mr. Frank try indicating that the attend-

H. Lewis promised the nut 'mt^e at Scranton will be large.

growers if they came to Scran- 0"^ estimate shows that more

ton were an excursion on the people contemplate attending

Gulf, a German clam bake, and from points north of the Ohio

other equally attractive features river, than attended the early

for entertaining their guests, meetings from all the Southern

Every indication now points to States.

a large and jolly crowd, which =
will make Lewis, Pabst and ,, ,,. , ,,

„ , , , , ,, , ., ,,.,, Many nurserymen otter both
Bechtel hustle, while Miller, , , , , , n, -, . , i.

„ , , T- i, ., budded and grafted stock, a tew
Graham and James, the other ,, , ^ i, rx- i

, fi-i 1 , -i^i-
that propogated by grafting only,

members of the local committee, _ ., , ,.

.,, , . , , , ., Possibly some sections are more
will be expected to keep the „ , , n . i j.i j.i

, , favorable for the one or the other,
crowd amused. ..

i .i i.

or it may be that some men are= better suited to the mechanical

The ]V/f('!/ras:s Farmer, of work of grafting. However,
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budding iiuiy require luaii's uiodeat fee for a national organi-

skill, but it has t-ouipensating zation, and is only sufficient to

advantages. meet the ordinary contingent

= expenses of the Association, so

The experiment of planting *'^^ l^enelits accrue to the mem-

nut trees in the Southwest on ber, whose name is given to the

irrigatedlands will be welcomed P^^^'*^ '^'^ '^ pnl)lic spirited and

with much interest. There are
Progressive man, and who is thus

great possibilities in this line,
Placed, to a certain extent, in

in a wide extent of territory.
the public eye. He is put in

touch with all the movements
of the industry, and the iufor-

BoxDS are ottered by several mation thus gleaned can be used
pecan companies, while others to great profit. But it is the
offer stock in the enterprise, meeting and mingling of kindred
The bonds are virtually a mort-

gpjj.jts, the personal contact with
gage on all the property of com- ,„p„ prominent in the work-
pany issuing them, and bear a „,^.„ ,,.,„, .,,^ |,„„^^,,j ,,^. j.^p^^^a-
fixed rate of interest for the tion, far and near-which in-
period they run. On the other spi.-es one to renewed efforts, to
hand a stock certificate is evi- greater perserverance and better
dence of investment and be-

^^^^]^^ ^j^ii^ gaming confidence
comes a mortgage on the profits

j,, ^js own efforts. These, gains
the company may make. While ,..„i„ot well be measured in dol-
the bonds may be regarded as safe j.^.g .^nd cents, but they c.mtrib-
the stock is liable to be the most

^t,^ j^rgely to the u 1 1 i m a t e
profitable if the business IS prop-

^.r.^ats, because just such en-
erly managed. couragement and help adds to

=^ efficiency of labor performed,

As coNVENTiox time api^roaches while giving greater pleasure in

it is opportune to urge increased the work. The Association is

membership in the National As- naturally !)enefited by increase

sociation. Thisis desirable both of membership, as larger reve-

from the staudpointof the indivi- nues permit the extension of

dual, as well as for advancement work on lines which will un-

of the industry. To the ordinary doubtedly prove very l>eiielicial

nut grower, membership is much in various ways. So the sugges-

inore important and beneficial tion is that all our subscribers

tliaii many suppose. The annual and others having a substantial

dues of two dollars is a very interest in the work help the As-
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sociaticin to enlarged opporttini- tioiial time. OT all the interest-

ties and greater eflifiency, liy ing discussion, tlie addresses

liecdining nienil>ers, whether wliicli were not written out, we
they can attend the Scranton have not a single scrap ol' copy,

convention or not. The requii-e- and the only resources for getting

nients for inenil)ership are vei-y any of tliis most valuable date is

easy and simple. Aside from the from the reports, in daily pa-

annual dues the requirements pers, Fanii and Ranch, and
are to give encouragement and other publications, which had
support to the industry. reporters at the (convention and

=^ gave their readers sucii items as

SiNi'B our August number was seemed of interest to tlie gener-

mailed, we have some new de- al pulilic. At this writing

velopments regarding tiu' pro- about half the members of the

ceedings of the Dallas Oonven- Executive Committee have re-

tion. A demand was made on plied, and all thus far reporting

Mr. Beggs for the long-delayed are of the opinion that, under

reijort, and it not being the circuuistances, they think it

ready, the president of the Nut- but right to drop the contem-
Growers' Association directed plated publication of the Dallas

tliat all papers, reports, resolu- proceedings. At best it would
tions, letters and other do:-u- be very incomplete, and the time

ments in his possession be sent required to get it o\it would run

to the secretary. Following so near to the date of the

this deuiaud the secretary has Scranton meeting that the

recently received the papers, be- volume would fail to be of inter-

longiug to the Association. A est and use, particularly for ad-

careful inventory was made of vertising purposes, and the ex-

the documents, and full report i^ense would not be warranted,

made to the various luembers of This is a great loss to the indus-

the various luembers of the Ex- try, and especially so to Tex-

ecutive Committee of the Asso- as, whitdi had so conspicuous a

ciatiou. part in the convention. The of-

It was estiuuited the papers hcers of the Association have

received would make aliout 30 done all they could to get this

pages of printed matter, while report, even to offering a sup-

the effort to collect the conven- plemental bonus greater than

tion data, as far as practicable, the value of services required,

and pul)lishing it, would require although this report was to lie

at least a mouth or more addi- furnished free of cost to the con-
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n

at.

veiition. Some of tlie addresses

delivered at the eoiiventioii,

wliere there were duplicate

copies supplied, have already ap-

peared in The Nut-Growek and

the American Nut Journal, and

more of them can now be given

to the public this way as well as

the written reports of various

committees, while the secretary

can now correct the Association

list of officers as elected at Dal-

las. Every possible effort will

be made to save and give to the

public in some way, as much as

practicable of the Dallas report,

while past experiences will

doubtless have a beneficial ef-

fect in avoiding like troubles in

the future.

News Notes

Dr. Graham, of Illinois, is

figuring on a good attendance

from that state at the Scranton

convention.

Mr. J. B. Wight, of Cairo,

Ga., has lieen elected secretary

of the Georgia State Horticul-

tural Society.

Our esteemed contemporary,

the Amer/'ran jVttf JatirnuJ, has

changed its title and enlarged

its field. It is now the Ameri-

can Fruit ami Xiit Journal.

Mr. 0. Forkert, of Ocean
Springs, does not confine his

work of hybridizing t(i pecans.

Some new grapes recently sent

this office, crosses of Lahrusca

and Vimfera varieties, were fine,

both in appearance and quality.

Rosenberg Bros. & Co., of San
Erancisco, have made a contract

with the Anaheim Walnut As-

sociation for this season's crop.

It is expected to run between 15

and "20 cars, and prices will be

us named later by the combined
associations.

Mr. J. A. Bear, a prominent
nurseryman of Palatka, Fla.,

and who has been identified

with the National Nut-Growers'

Association ever since its or-

ganization, fell down the stairs

of his home recently, and sus-

tained serious injuries of the

spine.

The recent death of Mr. B. P.

Richards, of Gainesville, Ela.,

has recently been reported. He
was prominent in financial cir-

cles, and an enthusiastic pecan

grower. He was a member of

the National Nut Growers' As-

sociation, and one of the earliest

subscriliers to The Nut-Grower.

The Harriman system has is-

sued a new tariff on hops, re-

ducing the freight from Pacific

Coast terminals and interme-

diate points to .|1.50 per lf)0 lbs.,

carloads, minimum weight, space

loading capacity of car, but not

less than 20,000 pounds. The

new rate goes into effect Aug.

25.

V
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Some Foreign Nuts

li

[Ciiiiliiiiu'd frdiii page 1)|

tree is iiuire lianly, lii'dwiiig' willi

success in imire iatitiules, iKit-

withstaniliiii;' tiie peadi rcip in

Ohio, Pennsylvania and Dela-

ware, and even in N'irginia is a

i'ailnre tliree yeaj'-s ont of seven

on acconnt of late frosts.

The hind Fur planting almonds

should lie well plowed, and the

trees should he set 24 feet apart

in strong land, running cross

furrows just ahead of the plant-

ing, trees to he seta little (Un'p-

er than tliey stood in the nur-

sery.

The almond tree will furnish

fruit, or, hetter said, proceeds,

for the grower within live to

seven years, and from the time

of maturity a regular crop can

he expected, and as tlie price of

almonds are in general higher

tiian for other nuts, it should l)e

worth while to try again the

planting of almonds in the far

southern countries, for instance

Southwestern Texas, where late

frosts are not so frequent.

The right kind of almonds
must he selected, either hy origi-

nal plants or hy Innhling. The
hest and higher priced almonds

are the liest so-called Jnrdi/n^

which grow in Spain, and are of

a thin shell and of a iinest fla-

vor; the name Janhdi is not

taken from the River Jordan, in

the Holy Land, hut is from the

Frerudi word •/iird'ni, garden,

w liiidi means garden almonds.

1 heg to say again these fail-

ures exjierienced hy the growers

of almonds iiavi' hei'n in llic mid-

dle Atlantic States and cannot

he applied as a proof that the

almond culture is not successful.

Califernia shows that the pro-

ceeds for almond growers are

highly appreciated and the (Cali-

fornia almond is considered a

great competitor to the import-

ed nuts.

There is another kind of al-

mond, liie Pistachio or Green
Almond, as it is called in the

Orient; the pistachio tree, a na-

tive of Syria, is more hardy than

the alnuind. There are two
kinds, a small and a large size,

the larger size heing in large de-

mand and selling at seventy-live

cents to one dollar a pound ; so

far we import them from Italy;

the meat is of a green color; it

has a peculiar fine favor; the

trees are from eiglit to twelve

feet high and are quite thrifty.

The nuts are l)orn on female
trees in clusters, like grapes ; the

culture of these nuts should he

recommended. Tlie pignolia

nut, largely used liy confection-

ers and caterers is imported

from Italy; it is the seed of a

pine tree, hut of another variety

than are the pines growing here.

This nut is vej-y rich in oil, Init
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withoutflavor and quality ; it is the 7tli the Society heartily en-

taken out of the cones, the lat- dorsed passage of immigration
ter being about the size and form bill now pending before the

of a pine apple. We find the Georgia legislature, which has in

same kind of pine seed in Cali- view the establishment of an
fornia, but the people do not immigration bureau, in order to

gather them on account of the let the immigrants who are coni-

low price at which it can be ing to this country know more of

brought from Italy, where the the possibilities of Georgia,

labor is much cheaper. Under the present labor condi-

The cashew nut resembles in tions in this state it seems al-

quality the chestnut. It grows most imperative that our people

in the West Indies on most is- get a good class of immigrants
lands; also we find the cashew who can take the place of the

trees in Florida. The meat is negroes.

more oily than the chestnut and During the meeting a number
is a fine article for confectioners, of subjects were discussed, as

The Brazil nut, or, as some follows: "Result of Experi-

call it cream nut, is in good de- mental Work Conducted by the

mand, but we have doubt if it Board of Entomology" by R. I.

would grow in the United States. Smith, State Entomo 1 o g i s t

;

It comes from Brazil, and needs "Pear and Apple Blight and
a southern latitude. The same Suggested Remedial Treatment"
is the case with the Paradise by A. 0. Lewis, Assistant En-
nuts; both of these nuts are of a tomologist; "Preliminary Re-
ereara or white color, are of a port of Experiments with the

very purer taste, and the prices Apple Codling Moth in North
are mostly lower than for pecans Georgia" W. V. Reed, Field

or walnuts. Assistant Entomologist; "Crown

gjp Gall—Its Supreme Menace to

American Pomology" by Prof.
Georgia Horticulturists Meet h. N. Starnes, Horticulturist,

The ;jOth annual session of tiie Georgia Experiment Station,

Georgia State Horticultural So- Experiment, Ga. ; "Fatal Errors

cicty convened at Macon on An- Committed in Transplanting Pe-

gu st 7th and 8th. The attend- can Trees" by J. B. Wight,

ance was rather small, l)ut a Cairo, Ga.

number of extensive fruit grow- There was a good display ui

ers were represented. fruit, grapes, apples, pears.

At the afternoon session on plums, etc., but on account of

1 i' I
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tlie peach season being over very crease of more than a million

few peaches were displayed, over last year and nearly two
One lot of Elherta peaches millions over two years ago.

which had been in cold storage The burean gives separate fig-

nearly two and a half weeks ures for almonds, cocoanuts, and
showed up well, and served to walnuts which show that in the
demonstrate the value of keep- past year almonds were import-
ing peaches in cold storage, ed to the value of .$1,725,475;

The officei-s for the society for cocoanuts to the value of $1,293,-

next year are as follows : Presi- 750, and walnuts to the value of

dent. Dr. P. J. Berckmans, Au- !i!2,l<);j,G5;5. It is noteworthy
gusta, (la.; Secretary, J. B. tliat walnuts— largely English
Wight, Cairo, Ga. ; Treasurer, walnuts—which can lie replaced
L. A. Berckmans, Augusta, Ga. niore effectually by native nuts
The meeting next year will than tlie other varieties were

be held at Augusta, Ga. imported in the greatest quan-

*rf tity. On the whole, the figures

are such as to show that the time
Importations of Nuts jg far distant when the market

Washington, Aug. 28.—The will become overstocked with
constantly growing demand in American nuts. There are also

the United States for nuts is the possibilities of opening up
shown by the fact that notwith- foreign markets for American
standing the increase in the nuts, which will doubtless re-

home supply, importations are ceive more attention from year
increasing annually. The sum- to year. At present the exports
ary of commerce and finance is- of nuts are almost entirely con-

sued by the Bureau of Statistics fined to peanuts. The report of

in the Department of Commerce the Bureau of Statistics shows
and Labor showing the imports that during the past year there
and exports of the United States were exported peanuts to the
for the year ended June 30, value of $274,927, and other nuts
shows that the total value of nuts to the value of $140,959.

of all kinds imported into the J^
United States during the twelve The chairman of Southwest-
months was $7,373,435. For the ern Passenger Association ad-

year ended June 30, 1905, the vises that the special rate tick-

figures were $6,158,343, and for ©ts to Scranton convention will

the previous year they were i,e good for return until and in-

$5,471,16(5. This shows an in- eluding Novemljer 6th.
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As to the Frotscher t<> 20 pounds ol nuts per year

from tliese trees.
Editor NtJT-GrKOWER

:

, • ^.i c . ; *-And again, the r rotseher nuts
In the discussions relative to exhibited at the St. Louis Fair,

the Fra^srV^pr pecan, I am won- government building, by • Mr.
deringto what extent, if any, Wm. A. Taylor, and labeled as

soil and location are making ,-,^5,,^ fj-^,-, ^lie original tree,

this variety differ. corresponded very closely to Mr.
From Mr. Nelson's letter in Wight's description of tiie spu-

August number of The NlTT-,,io^,g Frotsrher. How much.
Grower, we must accept the fact then, does location, soil, etc., in-

that two kinds of Frntsrhern ihience this variety?
have been disseminated. This jj_ g_ Graves.
we believe had already been Gainesville Fla.

proven. But there are still

some points difficult to under-

stand of this variety. Some Corrections

Samples of Mr. J. B.Wight's Editor Nut-Grower :

..^/•o^sc/^e/'were identical in every ^he printers have made some

.\y,ay to those received from Mr. rather unfortunate mistakes. in

G. L. Taber, of Glen St. Mary, ^y article on both pages 1 and
Fla. Mr. Taber writes me that 9. Twelfth line from bottom of

his Frotschers were grown from [\y^^ column, page 1 should read:
trees he propagated 15 years "Heeled in, the healing or ral-

ago, scions being used from tlie I„sii,g.'''' Page 2, 15th line from
original tree in Louisiana. Still bottom of 2nd column should
Mr. Wight gets good crops of read : ''Tree (over an //«y;/'wrt<'r/

nuts though his trees are cut one.") H.O.White.
very heavily for wood. Mr. Ta- -w^

ber's trees are also cut for pro-

pagation purposes, but bear Walnut Association Sued
very lightly. The Anderson-B a r n g r o v e r

Mr. Nelson states none of the Manufacturing Co. has appealed

trees he had reserved to cut buds to the ' United States circuit

tmd scions from ever fruited, cou^'t to enjoin the Sticoy Wal-
•From Dr. Curtis' F ni t s < h < r nut Growers' Association, the

trees, now about 15 years old, 1 Oxnard Walnut Growers' Asso-

-positi-vely know every available ciation, and the Santa Pauld

scion has been cut for several Walnut Growers' Association

seasons, and yet he gets from 15 from continuing the use of a

f
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certain bleaching process for

walmits that the comphiinant

avers it controls. The suit is

along the same lines as that en-

tered against FiiUerton Walnut
Growers' Association by the same

company, in which $2;}, 256 was

sought for the use of this patent

process. The claim is made in

papers tiled that the process con-

trolled by the Anderson-Barn-

grover Co. is the only method

whereby walnuts can be bleach

ed ready for market. A royalty

for the use of the process dating

back some time is also sought.

—

Vallfofiiin Fruit Grower.

Book Notices

Tlie Massachusetts Cro/ Report fnr

June, 190t), is devoted largely to dairy

products.

The \ineteeuih A ml mil Report of

Nebraska Experiment Station has much
of interest to the horticulturists.

Farmers' Biillelin No. 99 by L. O.

Howard, treats of three insects which
affect shade trees. They also attack

pecans to some extent.

The Pecan Nut Orchard Co., of Ba-

coutou, Ga., is sending out a 74 iiage

illustrated paiuplilet explaining the ad-

vantages of pecan culture in Southwest
Georgia,

Tie Art of Lix'ins:, 380 pages, by Dr.

D. S. Sager, Brantford, Ontario, is of

much interest, with chapters on Nut
Dietetics. Permission has been granted

to The Nut-Growek to reprint such ar-

ticles as are of .spec-iai interest to our

jiatrons.

The Veor Hoofmt the Department of

Agriculture, for 100."), is a large and

valualilc volume of SOO jiages. In the

article by Wm. A. Taylor on "Promis-

ing New Fruits," mention is made of

thefse pecans, which are considered

distinctly promising and worthy of test

in their respective localities, llollis.

MoiieYiiiaker, Sclilry aud Si(ere.<x.

Tills portion of report will be printed

in full in a sub.sequent number.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Shells, Polished
and Shelled—a Specialty. We
extract all nut meats from the
shell by means of ingeniously
constructed patented mach-
ines, getting out the wliole
kernel unhurt. Shipping all

over the States aud to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York

The Stuart Pecan

C Ocean Springs

Ompany Mississippi

Are headquarters for Re-

liable Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the choicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST
When Writiiiix to Ad-urtisers Please Mention 'The Xnt-Grozver
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THIS illustration shows
our cheapest hammc-i-

.^^ less Fieldgun and hic'.i-

I est srade Ithaca, No 7.

CL We mz'xc 17 difierent grades

of guns ranging in price horn

$17.75 nettoS300. list.

C We build evetylhinj; from a

feaiherwejght 5 3 4 I b. 20 gauge

gun to a 10 1 2 lb. 10 gauge

duck, fox and goose gun.

H, Wo guaranlec e^cfy Ithaca

gun in every part— slicoting in

eluded.

G, Send lor Art Catalog and

special ri'i'-'cs.

ITHACA G-UN CO. r^'

\ Ithaca, N. ¥. { \

*^*
Lock Bo3 No. 100 / '

R. C. Koerber
l!ew York

Commission Merchan!
rSuts aod Dried

Fruits
Advances made or: Pecan Ghipment:>

I aan no^\ Bookmg orders for

Qrafting s^^JZ-.
ftuttrd to he from Bitd -

di'd t rccs true to lunni'

Of Schley. Rus.sell, Moneymaker, James"

Paper Sliell, Stuart, Georgia Giant, At-

1

lanta, Capitol, Majestic, Frotscher, B,ir-

I

tow, Vau Denian, Louisiana Papersliell,

Egg Shell and Success. Also Seed Nuls
from above named trees. Prices very

low. Write quick—fine wood an 1 nuts

limited.

C S. Broddus, mont;cel'-o
GEORGIA

la nurseries
whoi«j= Monticello, Fla. R-''

Growers of general line

of Fruit and ( )rnaniental
Trees. Pecans, Pears and

Hardy Oranges our
Specialties.

Write for Catatoo-uf.

I J . H . Girardeau, Manager

JacocKs Mammoth
Pecans

I

Hioluit Ai.;ird.,

I

.S7. Lo>tis Exposition
I

J'^irst 1^rent imil

Florida Stat' Fair. 1901-'} iiic'iisizr

\
Get in your orders early for

Jarocks Perfection Biuhleil ninl

Grafted Trees. Write for cata-

logue and information to the or-

iginator, grower and introdu<'er.

Mi^S. G. W. J/\GOGHS
Formosa, Orange Go. Florida

WIkIi Writing; to Advrrtisrs Plr„sr Mrnlion T/i Xnt-GrouTr
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h
(US

/In

The Cdtron Belt Route has a
through direct line between St.

Lous and Texas points—Dallas.
Fort Wortli. Waco. etc.

Tlirougli sleeper and cluiir ear
service. Vestibuled trains
leave St. Louis nirrninf>' and
evcnino; for Texas and the
Southwest.

Writ,- for
tc.

Fo/d, r.

P. SMITH, G. P.
Bld.r.

/\.

Atlanta, Georgia

KM
\M
\M
\M
\M
\M
\M
vt/

KM
\M

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

Ocean Springs
Pecan Nursery

^ Season 1906-7

Will he pleased to

l)()(ik (irilers now for

Grtil'ted P e c a ii s .

No Seedlings. kSend

W

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans-

Vlso a complete line of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

P The What, When,
CL-dllo. How of Growing

Th^em
(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if you
are interested.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

f Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Xof Ihc Moat—
(hihj t/w Best

For Descriptive List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY

Ocean Springs, Mississippi C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss.

U'lnii n'riliiii;- to Adx-i-rti.u-rx PIrtisr Moiitioii Tl.o Xiii-Gro-o,y
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DECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

"SUCCESS"—NaturnI Size

The nut tluit has uever fail-

ed to bear and never failed

to fill at both ends witli

kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Are You Interested In

^- Peaches ^'^^
of etables

For growing Pecans, Peejr-s,
PeacHes, etc., at a profit—Ffee
50 per cent, reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freiglit paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasville, Ga.

If so, send oOr for u year's

sti1)st'riiitioii til

The Peach Grower
Savannah. Ga.

It has the Circulation and readies the
Growers.

Gainesville INurserles
Of Gainesville. Pla.,

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees of sueli stand-
ard varieties as luive a good record
beliind tliem. Our Catalogue will

not only help in tlie selection of var-
ieties but will assist you in tlie plant-
ing and culture ; its free for the ask-
ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop., Gainesville, Fla.

Send 25c In Stamps or
Silver, and re-

ceive the .!/<;-

/itiiim Times one year, .52 issues. The
Ahibiima Times is devoted to agricul-

ture, fruit-growing, poultry and geneial
new.s. It is tlie Ijest paper for tlie mon-
ey in tlie United States. Send in your
.subscription today. Address the Ala-
luniiii Times. Montgomery, Ala.

Season Now Open
For Transplanting...

We offer trees of all kinds,

extra fine stock, in any var-

iety of tlie following

:

Six varieties of Binlded Pecans

Bvdded Orange Trees, 1C>() varie-

ties of Roses, All varieties of

Shade and Fruit Trees, Ever-

(jreens^ S/irul/s, Palms, Ferns.

Our new crop of high grade
seeds, witli few exception, is

now in stock ; also onion sets,

gra-ss and field seed of every
description. What we fur-

nish is A'c/ HO-.v Checif. hill

/nnv Gcoi. Eastern and Ten-
nessee grown Seed Potatoes
our specip.lty. Catalog to

all applicants free of charge.

J. Steckler Seed Company
Successors to RICHARD FROTSCHER

51S Criivier St. X,-..- Orieillis. I.il

.

Long Distance Phone Main 428

Wanterl A progressive part-
vv aiiicvj

,ier\vitli some ready
cash to bii.v half interest in a 15

acre hearing pecan grove and to

take charge of same. Details

furnished correspondents. Ad-
dress, Pecan, Tampa, Fla.

When Writins: to Aiivertis Please Mention The Xut-(iro-:er
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The Nut Nursery Co.
Monticello, Fla.

(rro'^'frs of l^ainy tntd J\(tri'

l'<fri<//rs in thr vtwions spctrics

I'/ \iif.. -vliicli arc of Value to

till- P/aiihrs of fill'.': Country.

We have probably the finest stool; of

Grafted and Budded Pecaus of geimine

flue varieties iu tlie South. Dcu't over-

lc(;k us if you waut tl e best iu this line.

Illustrated descriptive ratalo-,ue—FREE

J. F. JONES, Manager

Mut aEd ofher Trees
111 iimueii!-e quantities fir

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded
WALNUTS—Japau aud Fugiish

Chestnuts. Feache.':, Apples.
Plums, Pears, C li e r r i e s

,

Grapes, Small F* itits, Roses,
Shade Trees ai;d Siirubs.

P. J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

EEtgblithed Jf-mi AUGLSTA. GA.
400 acres in Nur.serv, CO.OOOfcet of Glass

AND NOTHING BUT PF-
OANS. BEST VARIEIIES.

S. W. 1 EEK. i'l-OJ

Established 1883.

INorseries
'r. Haktwell, Ga.
Send for Catalogue.

nQrsI^ies
iJ^A;BE^Rj>lRopi

ST. GEORGE
"PHl!; new Northern Colony
' in Georgia offers special

inducements to those wi.sli-

ing to engage i n farming,

frviit and vegetable growing
in a. mild and liealtliy cli-

mate. Soil especially adapt-

ed to nut growing. QThe pop-

ulation of tlie colony is uow
over 1000, althougli it lias

been staited less thauayear.

^ Cheap aud fertile lands,

good community, good wa-
ter, good railrcad facilities.

For furlher particulars address

W. L. Glessner
MACON. G A.

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTUDE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Grafted a n d

aud Budded Pecan aud other clioice

Nut trees our specialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossard ( Sirccessors
to D. L. Piersou) Proprietor's

Monticello, - Florida

S T U A R T - R ( > B S O N
PECAN C (> M P A NY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Siiell Pecaus. Growers of tlie

celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Vail Deiuan and Capital.
Biidded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
fcr sale. Address eitlier

j
Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Wli, ]i'ritiii!;lo Aclrirti'.irr.s PIcii.h- Mention Tin- Xut-(irovcr
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PUBLICATIONS
ISSUED BY THE- ': FRANKLIN

'

NATIONAL NUT GROWERS
ASSOCIATION

Proccccliiii;.- _ of the Sccoiid A)iiiHiil

Coiix'eiitioii. held at New Orleans, La.,

October 38-30, 1!K«. RO pages; 25 cents,

po.stpaid.

Proceediii^^s uf the T/iirt/ Amnntl
Convention, helil at St. Louis, Mo., Oc-

tober 26-28. li)0.-). l.JO pages; 30 ceuts,

postpaid.

These publications cau be obtained liy

addressing the Secretary

J. F. WILSON,
Poulau, Ga.

EACH ISSUE O F

The American

NUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains iiiforinatioii by exp€-rt

and practical growers and deal-

ers concerning the cultivation

and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-

gressive farmer in America can

afford to be without this publi-

cation. Sample copies free on

request.

^AMEBICAN NUT JOURNAL^

PETERSBURG. VA.

Branch OtKccs: Norfolk. Ya.. aiid

Coi.F.MAX, Texas.

Si}u plie it y , Ditrtihiiitw S/eetf.

M.uilfol'i. h',v/>o,ird.

Coiiiitructloii

Are some of tlie advantages of
FRAXKLIX. the best and
most practicable visible writ-
ing on tlie market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co., ^^^^^

OHice and Salesroom: Ger-
mauia Bank Building. Savan-

j nab. Ga. E. F. Bu-MPUS, Mgr. i

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Daw.son, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit ^^,
-Booklet

of loS pages; 60
illustrations. Propagation. Cultivation,

etc., of Nuts best adapted to tlie various
sections. Interesting and instructive.

Price l'\' wail. Jn cents. JOHN R.
PARRY. PARRY, N. J. Fnun Jan. 1

to April I."). Oklando. Fla.

117/.// ;/'/-/// In Ail-eerlisers Pleir.'.e Menti.ni 7'lie Xtil-lir,

iVT'

Dill ;
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PROMISING NEW
By WM. A

T iXTEREST in the i)ccan
A as an orchard nut con-

tinues to increase, and a

large nunil^er of named va-

rieties are now offered l)y

Southern nurserymen in the

form of budded and grafted

trees. Aside from the ten va-

rieties descril)ed and illus-

trated in 1904, l)ut few of

these have yet been fruited

outside of the localities

where they originated, or on
other than their original

trees. Of the numero'as new
sorts that have come under
the observation of the writer,

the following are considered

distinctly promising and
worthy of test in their re-

spective climatic regions.

Hollis.

The original tree of this

variety is a wild seedling

which was discovered on the

Colorado river bottom, on
the farm of the late Thomas
Hollis, near Bend, San Saba
County, Texas, now owned

FRUITS-PECANS*
. TAYLOR
by Mr. r. 11. AlcCoury. ll

is reported to be from 75 \n

100 years old, 100 feet high
and 3V2 feet in diameter, it

has averaged about 300
pounds of nuts ])er annum
for several vear.s, and yield-

ed 540 pounds in 1905.

This origin'il tree has long
had a high loCcd rei)utation

in the region of its origin,

where it lias Iteen known as

'Juml)o" and "Hollis' Jum-
l)o." It ai)pears to have been
first propagated by Mr. E. E.

Risien, of San Saba, Te.x.,

about 1884, he having re-

ceived scions of it from the

late Dr. Gregg, of that place.

Its general introduction un-

der the name " Hollis " aj)-

])ears to be due to Mr. C.

Falkner, of ^^'aco, Tex., who
l^egan its nursery propaga-
tion al:)out 1900. Since that

time it has been consider-

alily disseminated through-

out central and eastern

Texas by top-grafting and
«r<v/;- .ffyoX-, Agricultm-nl Department. through nurSCry stOck.

W
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Xuts from the original

tree are reported to have
heen exhibited at the New
Orleans Exposition in 1884-5

by Mr. F. H. Holloway, then

of Burnet, but now of Fair-

land, Tex. Nuts from the

same tree have been widely

sold for seed since about 1899

under the name " Post's Se-

lect," which had previously

been applied to the Post, an

entirely distinct variety.

The size is medium to

large, averaging about 45 to

50 to the pound ; form round-

ish oblong, with very blunt

base and apex, very regular

and symmetrical; color rath-

er dull yellowish brown, with

numerous purple splashes

;

shell thick, with ])artitions

thick but soft, rendering the

cracking (juality good ; ker-

nel short, plumj), rather dark

in color, broadly grooved, re-

leasing the shell easily, and
of excellent form for confec-

tioners' use; texture firm, but

rather coarse; flavor sweet;

(|uality good to very good.

The Hollis tree is a strong,

rather upright grower, with

stout light-gray wood, show-
ing large yellowish dots. The
crop is said to run very uni-

form in size, and the nuts fill

well. It is recommended for

testing throughout eastern

and central Texas and north-

<i R (J \V K li

ward toward the limits of

the range of the pecan.

Moneymaker.
The original tree of the

Moneymaker variety is one
of a large number of seed-
lings in the orchard grown
by Mr. S. H. James, Mound,
La., from nuts planted by
him about 1885. The nuts
planted were purchased in

New Orleans by Mr. James
and are supposed to have
grown somewhere west of
that cit)', between New Or-
leans and the Texas bound-
ary. The seedlings in this

lot of seed are quite distinct,

in habit of growth, color of
bark and foliage, from the
IX'cans of the Mississippi val-

ley, resembling more close-

ly the characteristic Texas
form of the species.

The original Moneymaker
tree began bearing at an
early age, and has continued
to increase its yield almost
without interruption in a
very satisfactory way. When
examined by the writer in

October, 1902, it was a beau-
tiful, spreading tree, and had
just yielded a crop of about
130 pounds of nuts. Mr.
James began the propagation
of the variety by budding
and grafting in 1898, having'

catalogued it under the name
of Moneymaker about 1896.

9
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Size is medium, averagiiii^

a1)out 50 to 60 nuts to the

])oun(! ; form roundish o1)-

lon.^- to rcjundish conical,

rounded at hase, usually with

rather hlunt apex; color light

])ri)\vnish j'ellow with few-

purple splashes; shell rather

thick, with thin partitions,

cracking well ; kernel round-

ish oblong, plump, bright,

and rather broadly grooved,

releasing the shell easily

;

texture moderately firm and
compact, rather dry; flavor

sweet
;
quality good to very

good. The crop runs very

uniform in size and the nuts

f^ll well.

The tree is a strong,

spreading grower, with large,

pale -green foliage, young-

wood pale green, covered

with light bloom and with

large dots. The hulls are

nearly round and very bright

in color, giving the fruiting

tree an aspect like the Per-

sian walnut.

The thrift and productive-

ness of this variety in the lat-

itude of V'icksburg, Miss.,

where it originated, render it

]M-omising for test in the

more northern pecan dis-

tricts, where hardiness is

likely to be an important
])(iint.

Schley.

This variety is a seedling

- (1 h' <) \Y E U 3

of the Stuart, grown from
ntils of the (iriginal tree of

that variel}- at Pascagoula,
Miss.. ])lanted about 1881 by
Mr. A. O. Delmas, Scranton,

Miss., upon whose ground
the original tree of the

Schley still stands. It is con-

sidered by the originator the

best of a large number of

seedlings grown I)}- him. He
named it "Schley" in 1898,

and began its propagation
l)v top-grafting in 1900. In

1902 mV. D. L. Pierson, of

Monticello, Fla., secured sci-

ons from the original tree

and catalogued and intro-

duced it as " Admiral
Schley," under which name
it has been widely dissemin-

ated.

The size is medium to

large, (|uite variable, ranging
from 45 to 60 per pound;
form f|uite variable, oblong
conic to long obvate, with

conical ajiex ; color golden
brown, with few purple

splashes toward apex; shell

ver^• thin. i)artitions thin and
brittle, cracking very easily;

kernel long, slender, bright,

rather deeply grooved, but

releasing the shell so easily

that the entire kernel can be

readilv removed without mu-
tilation ; texture hne-grained;
flavor delicate, sweet and
rich ; (juality very good.
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The thinness of shell, at-

tractive color and fine qual-

ity of this nut leave little to

he desired in a dessert pecan,

hut the slenderness of the

kernel is ohjectionahle frdui

the confectioner's stand-

point. The crop is c|uite va-

riable as to (|uantity and the

nuts vary considerahly in size

and form.
The tree is a rather slender

.qTower, with bright brown-
ish-green young wood, with
numerous, large, light dots.

The original tree, now 25

years old, bore about 125

pounds of nuts in 1905. The
variety should be tested in

all districts near the Gulf of

Mexico.
Success.

The original tree of the

Success pecan stands on the

grounds of the late ^^'il-

liam B. Schmidt, at Ocean
Springs, Miss., where it was
grown from a nut supposed
to have been planted by him
about 1890. The attractive-

ness and superior quality of

its crop were noticed by Mr.
Theodore Bechtel in 1901.

who began its propagation in

the spring of 1902. The va-

rietv was named and intro-

duced by Mr. Bechtel in 1903.

Size large, running from
45 to 50 nuts per pound;
form oblong, with rather

a R o ir /; n
sharph' conical base and
blunt apex; color grayish
brown, with rather heavy
purple stripes, es])ecially

tov\ard the apex; shell of

medium thickness, with mod-
erately thick partitions and
fair cracking quality; kernel,

roundish oval, plump, bright,

somewhat flak}- in texture,

but of pleasant flavor and
very good quality.

Tree vigorous, rather up-

right, and regularly ])roduc-

tive so far as observed.

Promising for the Gulf re-

gion.

The original tree has been
crowded by neighboring-

seedlings until recently, so

that it is smaller than most
pecan trees of its age in the

san:e locality, but it yielded

45 pounds of nuts in 1905.

Young.
The original tree of the

Young pecan is a planted

tree, probably 60 or 70 years

old, in the gTounds of Mr.
C. B. Delahoussaye, in St.

Martinsville, La. The pa-

rentage and early history of

the tree are at present un-
known. The large size and
thinness of the shell of nuts

borne by this tree attracted

the attention of Mr. B. M.
Yoimg, of Morgan City, La.,

about 1891, who propagated
it bv top-grafting in 1895. It
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was named '\'(/nii,^"" by llur-

nette in 1*)02 and was first

catalogued for dissemina-

tion b}- |. K. Jones & Son,

Monticelio, Fla., in 1904.

TItc Young 1:)ears a strik-

ing resemljlance in both tree

and rail lo tlie Russell, and as

it is much (.>lder, is possibh
the parent of that variety.

Size is medium to large,

running about 50 to 60 nuts
to the pound; form com-
pressed, ovate conical, with
pointed base and sharply
conical apex; color rather

dark grayish brown, with a

few puri:)lish splashes toward
apex; shell very thin, crack-

ing very easily; partitions

thin and soft, but not always
plump at the tip; texture

fine; flavor delicate and rich;

c|uality very good.
The tree is a vigorous

grower, of rather pendulous
habit, with slender brownish-
green wood, cons])icuously

dotted. It has a good record
for productiveness in recent

3'ears and is a promising
fancy table nut for the Gulf
regions.

Floods and Pecan Trees
By E. E. RISIEN

The varying conditions

under which pecans grov/

should furnish some interest

U-re in West-
ern Texas |)rolital)le crops
are only found in smalt areas

and these conlined to water-
courses. It is not so much
a question of soil as of water.

If some of your readers could
see my ]X"can orchard now,
they would think a hre had
gone over it instead of water.

The 'ate forty-foot rise in

the Colorado river backed
the-water uj) in the San Saba
river for miles. r\Iy land be-

ing innnediatel}- at the junc-

tion of the two ri\-ers was
deep under water. Ever}-

inch of my willc}- land was
covered for about a week.
Nearly all of \w\ trees under
tw'enty feet in height were
completely submerged.
As more and more of tlie

country above me is ])Ut un-
der cultivation, the muddier
does the water become when
these big rises come down.
The deposit of this mud, as

the river goes down, amount-
ing to several inches on the

land, is heav} enough to

weigh down the young trees

to the ground or to ])ull off

the leaves. To completely
submerge for a week pecan
trees that are growing means
that all the young wood rots

off. The older leaves, on be-

ing exposed to the air, will

drop off, and so will the fruit.
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Z^.i}' trees are now in this con- g'reased.

(lition and kK)k as thoni^h it These conditions put all in-

was the dead of winter in- sect life out of husiness. I

stead of the 20th of August, am told that pecan trees are

The dormant hmls, now ex- subject to a disease called

posed to the air for two "die back." Could any trees

weeks, are bursting and will so afflicted be subjected to

leave out and grow enough this treatment, I believe it

to keep u]) circulation till v/ould cure the most chronic

frost. cases.

While, of coitrse, I lose ni}- On the higher portions of

crop on the trees that were my land 1 planted some
below the high-water mark, peaches and apricots. Every
next year this way of ferti- one is dead. Twenty-four
lizing the trees from top to hours seemed to be all the

bottom will assert itself, a apricots cotdd stand, and
crop of nuts will be sure and forty-eight settled t h c

the foliage will be so healthy peaches. Some plums pulled

as to look as though it was tlirough alive.

I

88^" sv" ®?f'

NUTS-DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
By R. C. KOERBER

N one of my former arti- Nearly the same per cent, of

cles 1 spoke of the wal- increase is shown in the im-

nuts imported by this coun- portations of almonds, the

tr)-. 1 may add that those figures being six million

imi)orts have increased in ])ounds in 1900 and nearly

volume, in spite of an en- ten million in 1904. These
larged home prodttction of statements are based upon
these and other nuts, which oflicial statistics of the Agri-

shows that the demand for cultural Departmeni, and
nuts in general is not falling- show that ottr nut industry

off in the least. During 1903 can stand a much greater de-

there were imported about velopment, until foreign nut
twelve million pounds of wal- importations are cut oft',

nuts, and in 1904 about The family of hazelnuts is

twenty-three million pounds, the second in order of impor-
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tations. l'\)r ihe vct}- lar^c

hazelnuts the French name,
tilberts, has been adopted
comnierciaUy, though some-
times they are called 1am-
berts, a name derived from
Lombardw where these nuts
were orig'inally grown.
Of all nut-bearing- trees or

bushes, the hazelnut is l)est

suited for garden culture.

The varieties are of ditterent

sizes. One kind attains the

heig'ht and dimension of a

forest tree; others are only
bushes or shrubs. Our small

American hazelnut is a na-

tive of the United States, but
it is little cultivated here,

and most of our domestic
hazelnuts coming into the

market are from wild trees.

Hazelnuts are found in dif-

ferent parts of the country,

but mostly in the more
northerly states and Canada,
and it is said that the north-

ern-g'rown nuts have a thick-

er shell than those grown
farther south.

The filberts are not partic-

ular in regard to soil and lo-

cality. They are naturally

more vigorous on rich than
on poor soil, but strong, wet
ground produces an exces-

sive growth at the expense
of the crop. The trees may
be planted on the steep sides

of hills and mountains, where

(1 no II hi; 7

other trees fail.

The best of all fill)erts are
the so-called lambert-tilberts.

The nuts are large and ob-
long, the kernel full and of

a ver\' rich flavor. Some of

these nuts are nearly one
inch in length and keei> in

good condition for \ears.

We imiHirt this kintl of the

long-sliaped iilbert from Xa-
l)les, Italy. They are (|uoted

at a price that will average
higher than that of i)ecans.

The tree is a great bearer and
in the fifth or sixth year after

planting a small croj) can be
gathered.

h'ilhert shrubbery would
make a fine, tight surround-
ing for land instead of fence
rails or stone walls. It needs
very little cultivation and no
n:anure. Propagation is ef-

fected by seed, suckers and
cuttings, or by budding and
grafting. Regular pruning is

necessary. The cultivation

of filberts would be a great
addition to the line of our
nut-growing farmers, for the

luits not only find a ready
sale, but the pollen which the

tree supplies in great abun-
dance is unusuallv fine for

bees.

The reports from this

year's crop of foreign nuts
are not yet complete. New
Grenoble and French wal-
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iiiits will not be ready for

shii)nient until the middle of

November. This means their

arrival in this country about
the first of December, if

shipped before t:ie proper

time there is always the risk

of receiving the nuts green

or mouldy. Prices for Gren-
obles are (|uoted by cable at

86 francs, which is eqtial to

11 cents here, duty included.

This quotation for early

shipments indicates that a

large crop of walnuts is ex-

jiected in France.

Reports from Spain and
Italy about almonds are not

favorable. Prices are stiff,

and so far no (piotations are

given for the new crop.

The reports from Texas
about the new crop of pecans

are good. The trees are full

of nuts on the Guadelou])e,

Brazos and Colorado rivers,

and a larg'e crop will be gatli-

ered, but it is rather early

vet, to give any positive fig-

ures.

Horticultural Congp-ess

The National Council of

Horticulture, embracing as

it does, the broad interests of

horticulture, has had under
consideration the matter of

a National Congress of Hor-
ticulture, to convene at

G H (J W K n
Jamestown, Va., some time
during the exposition period.

In view, therefore, of the

interest manifested by a.

large number of persons,

r e p r e s e n t i n g various
branches of horticultural ac-

tivity, it has been deemed ex-

pedient to arrange for a Na-
tional Congress of Horticul-

ture to convene at the James-
town Exposition, during the

autimin of 1907. The purpose
of such a gathering is to con-
sider topics of hortictiltural

interest in their broadest
meaning and to bring the

more or less scattered
branches into closer union
and with a view that stich a

gathering would add inspir-

ation and profit to all partici-

])ants and others who are in

attendance and shoidd be the

means of dignifying and ad-

vancing- horticulture in all of

its departments.
In addition to the repre-

sentatives of broader inter-

ests, it is proposed to include

in the assemblage, leading

si)ecialists of the various di-

visions of horticultural work,
who will consider topics of

interest to the specialist,

either before regadar or

special meetings of the sev-

eral national societies, in case

they arrange to hold a meet-
ing at this time. Otherwise,
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such topics will he presented

before departmental or sec-

tional meeting's of the con-

gress, representing the par-

ticular subject.

The Exposition, situated

as it is in the midst of a field

rich in horticultural products

and easily accessible to a

very large number who are

interested in one or more
branches of this great indus-

try, should insure an attend-

ance corr.mensurate with the

interest involved. The expo-

sition Company, together

with the Norfolk Horticul-

tural and Pomological So-

ciety, guarantees every pos-

sible courtesy-, and facilities

which will make the meeting-

place ample and convenient.

Any society arranging to

meet in affiliation with this

Congress may hold their reg-

ular sessions independently

and without conflicting witli

any of the sessions of the

Congress.
All persons interested in

any phase of horticulture are

therefore asked to co-oper-

ate in this movement, and all

local, state and national so-

cieties are invited and urged
to be represented, either by
holding their regular session,

or by duly authorized dele-

gates. It is hoped that this

Congress will bring together

a multitude ol' horticulturists

that could hard!}- be ex])ected

to come together in an\' oth-

er manner, and that a goodl\-

number of the national socie-

ties will decide to hold a reg-

ular session during the week
in which the Congress is in

session.

Join the Association

Our Association bids fair

to increase in membership
and usefulness. Hver_\- gen-
erously inclined member
should aid in encouraging-

propagating and growing-

nuts.

The world is calling for

these delicious fruits, so well

adapted to our soil and cli-

mate, and our ])et)ple are

famishing for knowledge to

aid in growing them.
All who wdsh to contribute

to the general prosperity of

the most favored people on
earth should cast their lot in

this engaging work, become
members of the Association
by sending two dollars to the

Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. J.

F. Wilson, at Poulan, Ga.,

and, as far as practicable, at-

tend the session of our fifth

annual convention at Scran-
ton, Miss., October 31st to

November 2nd, 1906.

\
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in the list of vegetable oils

which have so important a

part in trade, that of tiie pe-

can will, sooner or later, iig'-

ure prominently.

Sticcessful planting- goes
along with careful and intel-

ligent work. More failures

are traceable to the planting

than to any other cause.

The Oil Mill Gazeteer, a

monthly trade journal edited

by John Bannon, of Cole-

man, Tex., is a recent addi-

tion to our exchano"e list.

A corresiJondent in(|uires

about the suitabilit}' of Ja-
pan clover for the pecan or-

chard, using it as a pasture

for sheep. Have any of our
readers had any experience
in this line?

Atlantic City, N. J., is a
great convention city. A
business men's organizatiou
there goes about the busi-

ness of securing conventions
in a systematic way, show-
ing the inducements and con-
veniences the place offers.

They will be heard from at

the Scranton meeting.

The permanence of a

pecan investment deserves
more attention than it usual-

ly receives. This aspect of

the business will bear the

closest and most critical in-

vestigation and must con-

vince anyone that among" all

our trees, fruit or ag"ricultur-

al i)roducts it stands unri-

valed.

There is sure to be a li\ely

time on the floor of the con-
vention following' Mr. \^an

Deman's talk on The Area
of Successful Pecan Culture.

It is these practical talks

which add so much of value

and interest to the meetings,
and it is no wonder inter-

ested parties travel hundreds
of miles to get in the way of

hearing them.

A prominent grower of

the Frotscher pecan claims

w
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for il .-i superiority beside

that of the nut itself, men-
tionins^- the followinj^' point,^:

Early and regular bear-

int;-, ra])id and symmetrical

growth, healthy foliage,

which is retained well into

the autumn, and compara-
tive immunity from the rav-

ages of the bud worm.

The American Seed Trade
Association is keeping up the

fight on the free seed distri-

bution. The Association has

th.e su])port of many helpers

and fair prospects for having
this in:])osition on the trade

abolished. Anyone familiar

with this custom recognizes

the fact that the original and
commendable pur])ose — the

distribution of new and
choice varieties of seeds —
has been lost sight of, and
the matter has degenerated
into a farce.

In our notice in last

month's issue of the time

limit to November 6 on tick-

ets to the convention, the

types made us say that the

Southwestern Passenger As-
sociation had extended the

limit to, and including, that

date. It should have read
"the Southeastern Passenger
Association," as Scranton is

m Southeastern lernlory.

The Southwestern territor\-

has the same rate of one and
a third fares plus 25 cents for

the round tri]), which all of

the prominent lines have
granted, lie sure and obtain

a certificate at the starting

point.

Those opposed to the C(jn-

gressional h^ree Seed Distri-

bution are greatly encour-

aged 1)}' the fact that at the

last session of Congress both
the Senate and House Com-
mitees on Agriculture re-

corded themselves against

this farce, and that 83 votes

were cast against it in the

House itself. It is believed

there is a good "fighting

chance" that at the next ses-

sion the free seed appropria-
tion can be defeated and to

that end an attempt will be
made to lay before the public

the facts in connection with
this farce. In this under-
taking the agricultural press

is easily the most important
factor. Congressmen invari-

ably defend their "free seed'"

votes by declaring "the farm-
ers want them." This decla-

ration is unfounded, for the

agricultural press certainly

reflects the sentiments of its

readers, and it is unanimous,
as far as we know, against

%
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free seeds. What is now
needed is to arouse sufficient

interest among' the farmers

tliat they will write their rep-

resentatives in Congress and
their Senators denouncing
this waste of ])ublic money.

Many people, especially

those living in the country,

have very meager chances

for investing their savings

to advantage. Banks are not

at hand, even if they cared to

intrust their money with

them for the small interesc

thev allow on time deposits.

This condition often results

in the expenditure of all rev-

enues as fast as earned. It

becomes the duty and privi-

lege of those who are start-

ing" commercial groves, when
in need of outside capital, to

make opportunities for small

investors who can pay on the

installment plan. This mode
of assembling capital, when
properly handled, and used

intelligently, will become a

great encouragement to

small investors and will be

profitable for them, as well

as safe.

We have such reliable help

in our printing" office that

matter is often run without

proofreading by the editor.

As editorial copy is not al-

ways as plain as print, mis-

takes will occasionally crop
out. The strange result

sometimes is that the proof-

reader improves on the copy
he has to correct, and this is

how the " German clam-

bake," as one of Mr. Lewis' ,

distinguishing" features of

the Scranton convention or-

iginated. The copy— to the

editor's mind— was plainly
" genuine," but the proof-

reader, knowing tliat Mr.
Pabst, who will assist Mr.
Lewis in looking after the

comfort of the visitors, is of

German extraction, natural-

ly concluded that a German
clam-bake "vvould be the gen-
uine thing. As we have
great faith in I\Ir. Pabst's

ability to " make good," we
are not feeling very bad
over the inadvertent change
of the word.

During" the past few years

an increasing number of

southern nurserymen have

been listing filberts, shell-

bark hickories, walnuts and
other nuts, and offering trees

for sale. It is a good plan

to try a few of these trees,

even though they may not be

as promising as the pecan.

We often hear the admoni-
tion, " Don't put all your

. W:
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egg's in one l^isket." This

may l)e all right, ])rovicle(l

the ])ecan haskel is larger

ihan all the others conihincd.

Sandy soil versus alluvial

bottoms for pecans, is a ques-

tion which will doubtless

come to the front again at

the approaching' convention.

The sandy soil men are get-

ting in g;ood work for their

side of the case by showing-

profitable crops in less time

than the richer alluvial lands

have thus far showm. Re-

sults arc convincing proofs;

and we expect the Gulf Coast

growers will have their day
at Scranton.

That nuts may be used as

a food, instead of as a lux-

ury as at present, is one of

the purposes aimed at by
the Islational Nut Growers"
Association and the agencies

which it has promoted and
will continue to promote. A
g^ood argument on this line

is found in Genesis, 1 : 29.

AVe might quote the passage,

but it will do interested par

ties good to look it uj).

Nurserymen who contem-
plate shipping trees into

Georgia should write to R. I.

Smith, State Entomologist,
Atlanta, for instructions re-

garding inspection regula-

tions.

Fifth Annual Convention

'J'he fifth annual conven-
tion of the National Nut
Growers' Association will be
held at Scranton, Miss., Oc-
tober 31st to Nov. 2nd, 1906.

Members and all interested

in the industry are cordiall)-

invited to attend.

The prominent railroads

ofifer a special rate of one and
one-third fares for the round
trip. Return tickets will be

sold at one-third fare to

those who hold certificates

show^ing payment of full fare

in going to the place of meet-
ing.

Scranton will su])plement

the program by entertain-

ments and excursions, which
will include trips to nut or-

chards, boat rides and' a clam
bake on the Gulf Coast.

The program is well ar-

ranged, has topics of live in-

terest, with the most able

speakers to lead the discus-

sions. Aside from the public

addresses and discussions,

much time will be given to

the consideration of reports

of regular and special com-

%
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mittees, which are expected

to develop various matters on
which deHberative action

may be taken by the Associa-

tion.

Past conventions have
been most valuable, not only

to the industry but to the in-

dividuals who attended, as

well, and this meeting prom-
ises to be larger and more im-

portant than any previous

gathering, as business mat-
ters will be given more time

and consideration than they

received at the other meet-
ings.

The program, badge book
and special notices of hotel

rates will be issued about Oc-
tober 15th.

In order that the local

committee can make com-
plete arrangements for ac-

commodating all who attend,

it is desired that all who ex-

pect to be present notify the

Secretarv.

Convention Notes

The Committee on Local
Arrangements for the con-

vention is composed as fol-

lows : F. H. Lewis, Scran-

ton, Miss.; C. E. Pabst,

Ocean Springs, Miss. ; H. K.

Miller, Monticello, Fla. ; Dr.

R. O. Graham, Blooming-
ton, 111. ; S. H. James, Mound.

G R O W E R
La. ; Theo. Bechtel, Ocean
Springs, Miss.

Care and Cultivation of

Nut Orchards will be given
particular attention at the

Scranton convention. Mr. J.

B. Wight, of Cairo, Ga., will

open the discussion on this

line.

Dr. D. S. Sager, of Brant-
ford, Ontario, is not only
much interested in nut cul-

ture, but is an author who
writes entertainingly and
scientifically on The Dietetic

Uses of Nuts. The conven-
tion will probably hear from
him, even though he fail to

reach Scranton.

The pressure of work in-

cident to the recent Pure
Food legislation prevents
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of

the Bureau of Chemistry,
from attending the conven-
tion. However, he has prom-
ised to send a paper to the

meeting, on The Food Value
of Nuts.

A rate of one and a third

fares plus 25 cents for the
round trip has been made on
account of the convention.
These tickets will be honored
for return up to and includ-

ing November 6. In order to

profit by this rate it is neces-

sary that a certificate, show-
ing that the full fare has

,1/

ft
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been ])ai(l in S(iinj4" to the

convention, be obtained l)y

all who expect to take ad-

vantage of the one-thirtl fav
in returning.

The following passenger
associations have concurred
in extending special rates Id

the convention

:

Southeastern Passenger
Association.

Southwestern Excursion
Uureau.
Trunk Line Association.

Eastern Canadian Passen-
g'er Association.

Central Passenger Associ-

ation.

The 1906 Crop

The pecan crop for 190()

will be smaller than for sev-

eral 3'ears. Partial reports

from various states, up to

date of September 15th, indi-

cate a wide range of yield.

Florida reports 75 per cent,

of the average crop; Missis-

sippi, 55 per cent. ; Georgia,

50 per cent. Texas reports

good crops in some western
parts of the state, while oth-

er parts have but a small per-

centage of the usual crop, ex-

cept that some varieties of

budded and grafted trees

bear as usual.

In Florida the twig girdler

and fall web worm have

slightly injured the trees.

In Georgia the bud worm re-

duced the crop 10 ]ier cent.

In Mississippi the loss from
insect injuries was slight, ex-

cept where trees were neg-
lected. In Texas the bud
worm injured the trees se-

verely.

Texas leads the list, as far

as reported, in increased

planting, with 100 per cent.

The Mississippi reports vary
from 15 to 50 per cent, of

increase. Georgia reports

about 18 per cent, increase,

while Florida has about the

usual additional planting.

Reports vary widely as to

losses in planting, but seem
to indicate that careful plant-

ing and proper cultivation re-

duces the loss, in some cases,

to as low as 1 per cent.

In every report received,

the condition of nursery
stock is favorable and shows

ase.

Budding the Pecan
By E. W. KIRKPATRICK

[Read at the Dallas t-ouveution of tlie

National Nut Growers' Association.)

In propagating the pecan
we bud — and also graft —
both large and small trees.

To bud a large tree, we pre-

fer first to cut the top away
some ten or fifteen feet above

\
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the u^rDund. This should be

done during" winter or early

spring. During the spring

and summer young shoots

will grow near the top of the

stump, and these can be bud-

ded to any desired variety

during the months of July

and August following.

We use a sharp knife and
small cotton wrapping twine.

Placing the scions in a small

basket with some damp pack-

ing" material, we stand on a

ladder and cut away the

smaller shoots or sprouts and
bttd only the stronger ones.

We choose a scion near the

size of the shoot and place it

against the shoot so that the

bud will be close to the place

where we wish it set, and
then, holding the open knife

horizontally against both

scion and shoot, we cut

through the bark of each,

making a plain mark both

above and i)elow the bud.

Then we remove the scion

and extend the marks or cuts

entirely around the scion.

Then this band of bark on
the scion should be split ver-

tically on the side opposite

the Inid so that the band can

be raised up and snapped off

quickly. We then extend the

cuts around the shoot the

same way.
Having both shoot and sci-

on thus prepared, w^e quickly
snap the loosened bark from
the shoot, discarding it, and
then slip the bark which con-
tains the bud from the scion

and place it so that it will oc-

cupy the place of the bark
discarded from the shoot.

This being" done, we tie this

section of bark tightly by
wrapping both above and
below the bud.

This completes the work
until the cord begins to bind
too tightly, which is deter-

mined when the bark begins
to .cover the cord. Then we
cut the cord awa}\ This
completes the work tmtil the

next spring. Then if one or

more buds have survived, the

shoot should be cut away just

above the inserted bud. This
done, the remaining work is

that of cutting away all other
growth except the inserted

btid or buds, which will form
a new tree, of the variety in-

serted.

There are manv other

modifications of this work
which are equally successful

with this. Any persons in-

terested in learning all the

known methods and their de-

tails can receive them free by
calling on their congressmen
for bulletins and year books
which treat of these ques-
tions.
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To Advertise the South

The Southern Railway
Company, throus:^-h its Land
and Industrial Department,
is i)reparing to carry on the
most extensive educational
campaig-n, as to the advan-
tag-es offered to laborers and
investors in the territorv

along- its lines, that has ever
been attempted. It is pro-

posed to have on exhibition

•at all of the fairs and exposi-
tions held in the northern
states this fall, complete ex-

hibits of the products of the

southern farms, orchards,
forests, mines and factories,

with attractive literature

giving- complete information
as to the resources of all sec-

tions along the lines of the
Southern Railway system.
These exhibits will be in

charge of well-informed men
who can give intelligent an-
swers to all inquiries. The
expense of these exhil)its will

be borne by the Southern
Railway, but the entire

South will share in the bene-
fits tliat will result.

California Nut Crop

Walnuts are looking very
well indeed and crop pros-
pects continue good, latest

advices indicating- a crop in

- c; /,' () \v /•; /; 17

excess of a year ago. Prices,

we understand, will be named
about Septen-iber 15, and nuts
will doubtless l)e read\- inv

shi]-)ment earlier than last

year. There has been a con-
siderable increase in the
acreage planted during the
past few years, but, as wal-
nut trees do not come into

bearing- early and do not bear
heavih' until the\' are of

quite an age, it will l)e some
years yet before the increase
from this new acreage will

be noticeable. There is plen-
ty of room to spare, however,
as our imports of walnuts in-

to the United States are verv
much in excess of the Cali-

fornia production.
Almonds are pretty well

bought up or contracted for

on some selling basis, so that
there does not remain any
large quantity in growers"
hands. Some packers esti-

mate the coming- crop no\^'

at even a little less than 7b
cars, which has been the gen-
eral idea. No general Coast
quotations have been named
as yet, but we have reports of

sales of California almonds
in New York at 17l-<c for

Nonpareil, 16c for I. X. L.
and 15c for Ne Plus Ultra.

Local consumption can eas-
ily take care of all the al-

monds that will be available

I
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in California this year.—Cal-

ifornia Fruit Grower.

Agricultural publishers do
not pose as philanthro]nsts

and the}' do not ask for sup-

port on charitable g-rounds

;

they stand ready to deliver

the g'oods here and now, but

the work they are doing is

broader and more lasting

than the ephemeral press of

the day. It is educational

and permanent. — Farm and
Ranch.

At the recent Nut Grow-
ers' meeting in Texas it was
asserted that the commercial
possibilities of nut growing
in that state are greater than

those of any other agricultur-

al enterprise and that an
over-production of pecans is

an impossibility.

The Florida Pecan and
Pony Farm Company has

one of the largest bearing

groves in that state. It con-

sists of 5,000 trees.

Now is a good time for our
regular patrons to increase

their advertising in The Nut
Grower as well as for new
ones to get in the push.

Books and Catalogues

Tlie G. M. Bacou Pecan Co., DeWitt,
Ga. Price List with illustrations of nevr

nuts.

Arcadia Nurseries, Monticello, Fla.,

J. H. Girardeau, Jr., Mgr. Wholesale
Price List.

Burbaiik's Experiment Farms. Santa
Rosa, Cal. List of novelties, offered to

the trade only.

Peartield Nursery and Poultry Farm,
J. F. Leydendecker, Prop'r, Frelsburg,

Te.x. Descriptive catalogue.

Tlir Southern Orchardhf s Hand
Book ; Huntsville Wliolesale Nurseries,

Huntsville, Ala. An interesting 20-page

booklet.

Prospectus, Seminole Citro - Pecau
Plantation. The Griffing Brothers Co.,

Jacksonville, Fla. 20 pages, liaudsome-

ly illustrated.

The Forcxt Service, by Gifford Pin-

cliot, Department of Agriculture, tells

what the service is and how it deals with
forest problems.

Gainesville Nurseries, Gainesville,

Fla.. H. S. Graves, Prop'r. Catalogue

and Price List of fruits, flowers aud pe-

cans of fine varieties.

Tho Home Garden is receiving much
attention in Massacliusetts, and the

May Crop Report, issued by the State

Board of Agriculture, is devoted largely

to that subject.

i>«//(//« AV. 4-^of theBurean of Sta-

tistics, by George K. Holmes, gives

mucli information as to local conditions

affecting land values in different sec-

tions of the country.

0^t//rt/-(/ Cf/Z/ffrp, Bulletin No. 171 of

the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, wliile giving particular attention

to the apple orcliard, contains much of

general interest to all frnit growers.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railway is

**.
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sending out a ueat 40-page illustrati^d

pamphlet, Xalurc's (iniuiiti Spot. It

contains interesting description of the

territory traversed by this system. Cop-

ies can be obtained of Wilbur MeCoy,
Agricultural and Industrial Ag^nt,

Jacksonville, Fla.

Till' Pinin Tree: /lo-v to Plant it.

How to Cro-v it. How to Buy it; Third

odition. The G. M. Bacou Pecan Co.,

DeWitt, Ga. This is one of the most

<-omplete and valuable trade catalogues

we have seen. Its 34 pages of illustra-

ted matter art" of yiarticular interest to

tho.se about to engage iu the nut-grow-

ing industry.

Bulletin .\'o. l.in, just issued by the

Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kan.,

is a collection of press bulletins that

liave appeared within the last two years.

Many of tliese treat of diseases of ani-

mals, some are upon feeding exiieri-

meuts, and various other topics of im-

mediate interest to farmers are included.

The bulletin may be obtained free by
addressing the Experiment Station as

above.

For Sjile---Acc«miit of Death
An Al Pecan On hard in Louisiana, the
natural site of tin- pecan tree. 1(10 acn^
ofgnmnd; fann fully e(iuippe(l for any
cultuiv or f<ir poulti^v- or stock-raising.
130 pecan tives; 100. more or less, in
bearing. ('<'/it,i//ii<il, Frolxclin-. Romr
and Stuart. Plenty of wood for bud-
ding or grafting. In eonmiunicatiiin
with tlie markets of the world by rail,

teleplione, mail telegi-a])li, express. Ad-
dress Dr. }'. R. J^eMoniiirr, S3fi St,
Claude St. , New Orlea,ns, La.

Pecans Wanted
1 am in the market to

hii.y strictly fancy pajier-

siiell pecans anywhere
in tlie S<nith. Parties
having same for sale
sliotild write me, giving
varieties, qnantity tliey

will pr()l)ai)ly have for

sale and price per pound
f. o. i). their station.

E . M . T R E A K L E
Bxxmi No. 20, Water Works Bldg.

Kansas City, Mo.

S o u t Q e o r A i a
Offers greater inducements to the homeseeker than any other section of the
"Union. It is a section where one can farm every month in the year, and
where people do not depend upon a single crop for a living. A greater diver-
sity of crops can be grown than in any other section—corn, cotton, oats, rye,
rice, sugar cane, melons, all kinds of fruit and vegetables. The soil is exceed-
ingly fertile, the temperature (summer and winter) perfect, the rainfall ample
for all purposes, fuel abundant, building material cheap, offering the greatest
agricultural inducements. The land is level and tree from rocks, easily culti-

vated, and two crops can be produced in a year. Hundreds of North Georgia
and Carolina farmers have within the past few years settled in South Georgia
and are realizing the advantages of that section. There are thousands of
acres of unimjiroved farm lands, convenient to railroad and market, which
can be bought for $3 to ?10 per acre. The Georgia Southern & Florida Rail-
way runs through the center of South Georgia, and its Immigration and In-

dustrial Department will promptly answer all inquiries from parties seeking
locations for homes and investment. Write to

W. L. GLESSNER, Commissioner,
Macon, Ga.

\

W^ben \Vyitin<r to Advertisers Please Mextiou The NHt-(rr0zvfr
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BECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES
"SUCCESS"—Natural Size

G I,' O ir /:' /,'

The uut that lias never fail-

ed to bear aud uever failed

to fill at botli euds with
keruol of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

IN
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TCXAS

The Cotton Belt Route lias ii

througli direct line between St.

Lons and Texas points—Dallas,

Fort Worth, Wneo, etc.

Through sleeper and chair car

service. Vestibuled trains
leave St. Louis nicruinf,' and
evening for Texas and the

Southwest.

Wrife for
Map. etc.

FolJrr.

U. P. SMITH. G. P. A.
!i>A EqiiHahU- Bldi;.

Atlanta. Georgia

\\f

\\f

\f/

\l/

vl/

\\f

vl/

vl/

vi/

\\f

Ocean Springs
Pecan Nursery

<^ Season 1906-7 ''^

Will l)e pleased to

l)()ok orders now for

Grafted Pecans.
No Seedlings. Send

for Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop,

Ocean Springs, Mississippi

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRIFFING-S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

•Vise a complete line of Fruit and Orna-

nieutal Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

\ . The What. When,
Cl^ctllo. How of Growing

Them •

(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if yon
are interested.

J. B. WIGHT. Cairo. Georgia

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Not the Most—
Onhj the Best

For Descriptive List write

BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT. Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss.

U'/ien Writiii!' to Advertisers Please MeHtiou The Niil-droii-er
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The Nut Nursery Co-.^he Sluaft Pecan
Monticello. Fla. I r^ c

C Ocean Springs

Ompany Mississippi
\ aricttfs ni the various sprrn s *• •^ ^^

of \fits xvhich arc of X'aliir to

tlic Planters of this Country.

We have probably the finest stock of

Grafted ami Burlde.l Pecans of genuine

flue varieties iu the South. Don't over-

look us if you want the best in this line.

Illustrated descriptive catalogue—FREE

J. F. JONES. Manager

Nut and other Trees
In immense quantities for

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded
WALNUTS—Japan and English

Chestnuts, Peaches, Apples.
Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, Small Fruits, Roses,
Shade Trees and Slirubs.

P.J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Estabhshed hS.-jH AUGUSTA, GA.
400 acres in Nurserv, (iO,000 feet of Glass

i*.re headquarters for Re-

liable Budded aud tTraft-

ed Trees of the elioicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

PEGANS
AND N()THIN(i BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Martwell INurseries
S. W. I'EEK, I'rop'r. Haktwell, Ga.
Established 1882. Send for Catalogue.

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Grafted and

and Budded Pecan and other choice

Nut trees our speeialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossiu'd (Successors
to D. L. Pierson) Proprietors

IVlonticello, Flofida

PECANS
NURSERIES
J.A.BEAR rapp,
RAILAirK4. PLA.

STUART-ROBSON
PECAN C O xM P A NY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Siiell Pecans. Growers of the
celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deniaii and Capital.
Budded. Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Address eitlier

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

IVlien Writ ill IT to Advertisers Please Mention The Nnt-Groiuer

i



THIS iUii5tratioQ ihows
fiur cheapest hammet-
less Fieldgunand hiEh-

J est srade Ithaca. No 7.

C We ma!cc 17 different grades

of guns ranr.ine 'n price iiom

$17.75 net toS:^00. list.

O. We build everyihiiiE from a

featherweight 5 3 41b. 30 gauge

gun to a 10 12 lb. 10 gauge

duck, fox and gnose gun.

<I, Wc guarantee every Ilhaca

gun in every pan— shooting in

eluded.

C. Send for Art Catalog and

special prices.

7' // K N V T- fi li () W F. n 23

Arcadia Nurseries
whoicMie Monticello, Fla. '^""'

(Jrowci's (»!' {general line

oi' Fruit ami Ornaineiital
Trees. I'crans, I'carsund

Hardy Oranges our
Specialties.

Wr/'/r /'or ditnloi^ui',

J . H . Girardeau, Manager

ITHACA GUN CO.

Ithaca, N. Y.

Lock Box No. 100

L

R. C. Kocrbcr
New York

Commission Merchant
rSuts and Dried

Fruits
Advance; inade on Pecan shipments

The Famous JacocKs
Mammoth Pecans
Highest Award nl SL Louis

Exposition

First Premiums and Diplomas, Florida

Slate Fairs, 1901-190S Inclusive

Semi ill yiHir (H'lier imw fur

the Fdiiunix .lai'ock)! Per-
fection Biiihh'fl (1,11(1 Graft-
ed TrecK. Write for Cata-
logue and Price List to the
Originator, (irrower and In-
truducer,

MRS. G. W. JAGOGKS
Formosa, Orange Go. Plorida

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PEOANS—ill Shells, Polished
aud Shellpd—a Specialty. We
extract all nut meats from the
shell by means of iuseiiiously
constrnctod patented mach-
ines, Kottins out the whole
kernel unhurt. Shipping al-

over the States and to Europe,

169 Reade St, New York

I

il'IiLii li'i-iiiii'j io Advariisers J-'/caj£ MumHom TJic Nui-G)'0-ntf
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PUBLICATIONS
-ISSUED BY THE-

NATIONAL NUT GROWERS
ASSOCIATION

Proceedings of the Second An mini

Convention, lield at New Orleans, La.,

October 38-30, 1!)03. (iO pages; 25 cents,

postpaid.

Proceedings of tlic Tliird Ann mil

Convention, lield at St. Louis, Mo., Oc-

tober 26-38, 11)05. 150 pages; 30 cents,

jxistpaid.

Tliese publications can be obtained by

addressinf; the Secretary

J. F. WILSON,
Poulan, Ga.

' FRANKLIN
TYPEWRITER

EACH ISSUE OF

The American

NUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information by expert

and )5ractical growers and deal-

ers concerning the cultivation

and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-

gressive farmer in America can

afford to be without this publi-

cation. Saniijle copies free on

request.

-^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^

PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va., and

Coleman, Texas.

.Simplicity. Durnbilitv, Speed.

Munifold. Keyboard, i

Construction

Are some of the advantages of
FRAXKLI.y, the best and
most practicable visible writ-
ing on the market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co.,
boston

Office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building, Savan-
nah, Ga. E. F. Rumpus, Mgr. jj

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Dawson, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit A BOOKLET
of 1 58 pages ;fi0

illustrations. Propagation, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instructive.
Price by mail. '25 cents. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

]Vlien JVritini.'- to .-Xdvert isers Please Mention The jVnt -Oroiver

Ik
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WHAT THE ASSOCIATION IS DOING
TO PROMOTE EXPERIMENTAL WORK

SINCE the ors^anization of

the National Nut Grow-
ers' Association in 1901 much
has heen accomplished, es-

peciall}- in i^iving- currency to

rehahle data regarding the

commercial value of nuts
when the choicest varieties of

budded and grafted trees are

g"iven suitable care under fa-

vorable conditions. Public

interest in this industry is be-

ing- manifested in various

ways, and already large com-
mercial orchards of pecans
have been started in several

states, while small plantings

are being made in nearly all

sections of the country.
\\'hile the Association has

rapidly increased in mem-
bership and while its public

conventions have exerted
widespread and beneficial in-

fluences, still the resources

and facilities it commands
fall so far short of the in-

creasing requirements of the

industry that various plans
have been under considera-

tion, with a view to provid-
ing for the public good, es-

pecially in the line of experi-

mental work in selecting and
testing promising varieties

under diilerent conditions of

soil and climate, in order that

intellig'ent and scientific

work can be done in adapting'

varieties to their most favor-
able surroundings and, at the

same time, to determine what
varieties are best suited to

any particular section.

The need of such work was
shown prominently in the

deliberations of the conven-
tion held at St. Louis in 1904.

Mr. G. M. Bacon, in his an-

nual address as president of

the Association, said:

"Another matter I wish to

mention, and 1 trust the

time is not far distant when
it can be taken up systemati-
cally by this body, is the test-

ing of nuts and varieties un-

der varying conditions of

soil, climate and environ-

ment, with a view to adapt-

i|
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ing our choicest varieties to

their most favorahle condi-

tions and surroundino's. Such
work, liowever, entails ex-

penses which our present re-

sources will not meet. How-
ever, should the concensus of

opinion in this or some sub-

sequent convention call for

experimental work, we be-

lieve some way will be o])en-

ed for meeting" the necessary
expense."

In the report of the Execu-
tive Committee at the same
convention we find an en-

dorsement of the president's

suggestion on this point and
a reference to the action of

the Committee on Ways and
Means, which asks for a

special committee to consid-

er this subject of necessary
experimental work and plans

for permanent revenue for

carrying it on.

This special committee
was appointed and held sev-

eral conferences which re-

sulted in the recommenda-
tion "that tlie ofhcers of 'i\\'i

Association be authorized to

open negotiations with suit-

able paries in desirable loca-

tions for the establishing of

trial grounds in connection
with commercial orchards."

This special committee had
in view the establishing of

ex]ierimental orchards which

would, in time, become
sources of revenue to the As-
sociation. While the report

was adopted and the conven-
tion was willing that the of-

ficers should test the practi-

cability of the plan, still, it in-

volved so much of a purely

commercial naiire that its

success was in doubt, even
though the co-operation of

sufficient capital should be
secured for the purpose.

The officers of the Associ-

ation found that more funds
than they had at their com-
mand would be needed to

test the feasibility of the

plan, so thus far no substan-
tial progress has been made,
although a number of mem-
l)ers have ofifered to donate
trees for experimental pur-

poses.

At this same convention,
sliortly before adjournment,
this subject came up again,

this time from the Commit-
tee on Resolutions. This
committee was composed of

the following able and well-

known members : Milton
Moss, of Alabama; W. D.

Griffing, of Florida ; J. F.

\\'ilson, of Georgia; H. S.

Watson, of Illinois; F. H.
Burnette, of Louisiana; C. E.

Pabst. of Mississippi, and F.

M. Mallv, of Texas. In their

report are found two separ-

%
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ate references to the subject.

One is "that this convention
ask for the co-operation n\

the various experiment st;i-

tions in inaugurating such
tests and experiments as will

assist in sjireading informa-
tion concerning the indus-

try.' The other reads as fol-

lows: "Resolved, Tliat the

Nut Growers" Association re-

quest the ])resident of this

Association to appoint a

committee to confer with the

United States Department of

Agriculture, objectively to

inaugurate and carry on such
work as the national depart-

ment may be able to do in

order to aid the nut-growing
industry in the United
States." The report of this

committee promises to be up
for consideration at the next

convention.

In this connection, the re-

marks of Hon. Norman J.

Coleman, the distinguished

agriculturist, who first held

the position of Secretary of

Agriculture, have peculiar

significance and interest. Tn

welcoming the convention to

St. Louis, he said

:

"I am in heartiest sympa-
thy with the members of this

Association in their efl^orts

to promote the culture of all

edible nuts adapted to our
soil and climate. * * * |

know of no more promising
field for aiding the husband-
man and the nut grower than
in experimenting- in the culti-

vation of nut trees and ascer-

taining what kinds can be

raised profitably in this coun-
trv. * * * Were I occup}'-

ing the position I formerly
held, that of chief of the Uni-
ted States Department of

Agriculture, I would estab-

lish a division devoted to this

important industry. It needs
and deserves national en-

couragement. * * * Gen-
tlemen, I bid you godspeed in

the good work in which you
are engaged. There is no
field in greater need of culti-

vation than the one you are

enlisted in working. Enter-

])rising men, philanthropic

men, and finally the govern-
ment, will come to your aid."

To the writer it seems that

the time may have arrived

when it will be projjer and in

the best interests of the pub-

lic for the National Nut
Growers' Association to ask

for the active co-operation of

the state experiment stations

and for such assistance and
support from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture as will

permit the more speedy ac-

complishing of experimental

results and give greater pub-

licitv to information than the

i
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resources of the Association

will allow.

Protected by Law

Valdosta, Ga., has many fine

pecan trees growing on her streets

and that the city fathers fully ap-

preciate their value is shown by the

recent passage of the following or-

dinance : "Be it ordained by the

Mayor and Council of the City of

Valdosta, and it is hereby ordained

by authority of the same, that from

and after the passage of this or-

dinance it shall be unlawful for any

person to climb any pecan tree in

the city of \'aldosta, or to pick or

to knock the nuts from the same,

or in any way injure said trees,

without the consent of the owner,

whether the same be on the in-

closed or uninclosed land of an-

other, or in the streets of the city.

Anv person violating this ordinance

shall, upon conviction, be punished

as prescribed in section 107 of the

Code of Valdosta."

Refrigerator Cars

Those growers of nuts who are

also engaged in the fruit and veg-

etable business are much interested

in the construction of the Hepburn

railroad rate law as it affects the

use of refrigerator cars. Thus far

the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has made no rulinar on the sub-

G R O W E R
ject, and it is not probable that one

will be made in a case involving this

feature of the law. So far as is

known, the railroad lawyers who

have studied the question are of the

opinion that the law does not reach

the private car companies, and that

it practically eliminates them, so far

as the shipper is concerned, making

the railroad responsible for furnish-

ing all equipment and for supplying

all special services in connection

with shipments, such as icing ser-

vice. The railroad company may

own refrigerator cars or it may rent

them, t)ut, while the Commission

can pass upon the reasonableness

of a charge made by a railroad for

refrigerator car service, it is doubt-

ful whether it has any authority

over the charge exacted from the

road by the private owner of a re-

frigerator car. The result of this

may be to greatly restrict the opera-

tion of the private freight car com-

panies. Some of the transconti-

nental roads have determined to

Cjuit using the private cars and have

contracted for large numbers of

refrigerator cars, and it is possible

that many of the other roads will

co-operate in tlii, formation of a re-

frigerator car company, all the

stock of V hich will be owned liy the

roads. This would have the advan-

tage of enabling cars to be shifted

from one part of the country to an-

other as they are needed and would

be more economical than the pur-

chase bv each road of enough cars
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to supply its maximum demand. Tf

each road should be required to own
all the refrigerator cars needed by

it at the height of the season the

expense would be so great that it

woidd probably necessitate an in-

crease in charges.

Almonds and Hazels Short

Reports received by the Bureau

of Manufactures in the Department

of Commerce and Labor indicate

that both the almond and the hazel-

nut crops are short this year and

that prices of both of these varieties

of nuts will be much above the

usual average. A consular report

from Malaga savs that, on account

r- a I! () w F. 11 ;-)

of the short crojjs, small almonds,

of the size popular with American

confectioners, are selling at $8.40

for r 23-pound box, against $6 last

year. The result will be that im-

portations of these nuts intu the

L'nited States and their consump-

tion in foreign markets as well will

be greatly reduced. Consumers of

ahronds and hazelnuts will have to

resort largely to the use of other

vari'.tios. and this means that Amer-
ican growers of pecans and other

nuts will have a larger home market

to supply and a more active demand
for export than usual. The effect

of this is expected to be to make
prices of American nuts of all kinds

firmer and somewhat higher.

COMMERCIAL PECAN GROWING
li,ad by y. li. U'ii;lit lit the Mrrli in;- ,>/' l/:c Giori;i,i Ilort it idI ii ml .Sor/V/r.

COMMERCIAL pecan grow-

ing is in its infancy ; and

there are many things yet to be

learned about it. The question as

to ]:)rofit, however, is not one of

these. The pecan will hold its own
with the peach or the apple or the

orange as a money producer ; with

the added advantage that the for-

mer will be in its prime when the

others of equal age will have per-

ished and been forgotten. But

every person who sets a pecan tree

or grove will not make a success

of it. There are some points that,

while applicable to all trees to a cer-

tain extent, must especially be ob-

served if one is to succeed in nut

culture.

(1.) Not long since a prominent

horticulturist asked me if I could

tell how to transplant pecan trees so

that the frequent loss of from 2i

to 40 per cent, of the trees could

be avoided. I have had losses as

great as this ; but since I learned

how to set them, I have had good

success. Of 248 trees transplanted

a year ago last winter, none died

;

and of 680 set last winter but ten

have died. The pecan does not

stand transplanting quite so well as
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peaches or plums, but there is no

reason why there should be a loss

of more than 1 to 4 per cent. Any
loss beyond this signifies careless-

ness either on the part of the nur-

seryman who furnished the trees or

of the man who transplanted them.

Briefly stated, the rule for success-

ful pecan transplanting is this

:

y^ever let the roots get dry front

the time the tree is dug in the nur-

sery until it is reset in its permanent

location. The careful nurseryman

heels in each tree as soon as dug:

and when shipped, the roots are

well wrapped in damp moss. When
received by the orchardist, it is best

to set at once in holes that have

been previously dug, only removing

one tree at a time from the original

package or other damp packing in

which they have been carried to the

field. Firm the soil well about the

roots from the bottom to the toj^

of the hole. If the soil is at all dry,

pour in a bucket or two or water as

the hole is being filled. If guano
or manure is used, see that it is well

mixed with the soil, and that the

fertilizer does not come in contact

with the roots. The size of the

hole and the fertility of the soil

have their bearing on the future

growth rather than on the living of

the tree. In only one case have I

known trees to die from being set

in too fertile soil. A friend set

some trees in a very rich cow-pen

and nearly all died ; while others

set at the same time in less fertile

G B O WEE
soil lived.

(2. ) Some of you have observed

seedling groves of the same age

that vary greatly in size and vigor

of individual trees. Some are from

four to six times the size of others,

yet all have had the same attention.

The same is seen in the nursery.

Some two-year-old trees ready to

be budded will be six feet high

;

others will be less than twelve

inches. Why this is so it is not

necessary to discuss. The fact that

it is true makes it imperative on

every purchaser of trees to know

what he is buying. The tree that

starts off vigorously will continue

so if it is given a chance. The dwarf

in the nursery will never become a

stately tree in the grove. It is an

easy matter to keep the weakling

until it is large enough to bud or

graft ; then, after this is done, to

sell it to the unsuspecting as a first-

class tree. Such trees are dear as

a gift. The nurseryman is but hu-

man. He does not like to cut down

even a scrawny tree that promises

some dav to put fifty cents or one

dollar in his pocket. Hence the dic-

tum :

" KnoiK' the tree before you

buv it. and also the man Zi'ho sells

it."

( 3. ) I show the pictures of two

pecan trees, each sixteen years old.

One has had an intimate acquain-

tance with weeds and grass all its

days ; the other is more familiar

with the plow and hoe, and has been

a near neighbor of cotton and corn
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and peas. One is 4 feet 6 inches

high; the other 48 feet 8 inchi--^.

One has never borne a nut; the

other has yielded 350 pounds, wilh

the promise of over 125 pounds ad-

ditional this season. The one will

never be else than a dwarf; the

other bids fair to be one of the

giants that will greet the opening

of the twenty-first century. This

difference is likely due in part to

the difference in native vigor of the

two trees; but the care bestowed

U])on them will account for most of

it. The pecan dwarfs under neg-

lect ; while it is constantly reaching

heavenward when properly cared

for. Here is the secret of the fail-

ure of many. The pecan is worthv
the best land and the best care.

Neglect to sup]ily these and vour

reward as a pecan-grower will be

an emptv pocketbook ; attention to

them will insure an increasingly

abundant reward as the years go

by.

( 4. ) So much has been said of

the importance of setting budded

or grafted trees instead of seedlings

that it would be an insult to the in-

telligence of this audience to repeat

here the reasons for this. And yet

there are a few who still advocate

the seedlings. Suffice it to say that

such are either ignoramuses or

charletans. This caution may not

be out of place : Know the variety

that you set; (a) That it is a meri-

torious one ; ( b ) That it is suited

to the locality where it is to be
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grown.

(5.') And, lastly, if you are a

pecan grower you should know
something about your business.

There are a number of eneiuies,

both insect and fungus, that sooner

or later will demand your attention.

Happy are you if you know how
to deal with them

; you may be

otherwise is you neglect them.

Most of these enemies are easily

controlled if one knows how, but

they may do much hariu if neg-

lected. I mention a few of the

m<ist common of these:

The ISoRER.— If near the surface,

cut out with a knife>painting the

wiiun<I with white lead. H it has

gone further into the tree, inject a

few drops of carbon-bisulphide into

the hole, and stop with wax.

The Bud Worm. — Spraying

with some arsenic poison will hold

it in check.

Rosette .vnd .Sc.\b. — Select re-

sistant varieties.

F.^LL Web Worms.—Destroy the

webs as they appear.

Squirrels of .\ll Kinds. — Get

your gun.

It is not difficult to succeed in

growing pecans. Pre-eminent suc-

cess, however, awaits that one alone

who goes an it with intelligence and

a determination to succeed.

While thousands of people con-

sume their package of peanuts, lit-

tle is known of this palatable and

companionable nut—companionable

because there is such satisfaction in
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The Peanut

While thousands of people con-

sume their package of peanuts, lit-

tle is known of this palitahle and

companionable nut—companionable

because there is such satisfaction in

having them near at hand, they

help to pass away the time—people

eat and continue to eat until every

nut is gone, totally unaware that

they are consuming the most nutri-

tious food that can be obtained.

The little peanut that only a few

years ago was considered by the

physicians as unfit to put into the

stomach, is now the basis of food

products of one of the largest sani-

tariums in the country — analysis

proves it to contain three times the

nutriment of beef—hence, as it be-

comes better known and its value

realized, it enters the bill of fare

in the shape of peaiuit butter, salted

peanuts, soup, cakes, etc. Many
vegetarians through the country use

no other bread luliricant than pea-

nut butter which has been prepared

from the roasted nut. — American

Nut Jounial.

The "Frotscher No. 2"

By C. FORKERT

The so-called Xo. 2 Frotscher

pecan is exciting some attention

among members of the Nut Grow-

ers' Association, more particularly

with those whose young groves are

coming into bearing. It is not rec-

G R W E R
ognized as a Frotscher by the As-

sociation, nor does it appear in any

of the pecan catalogues that I have

seen.

It is a settled fact in the minds of

horticulturists that seedling pecans

do not come true to variety. It is

an unfortunate mishap that such a

thing should have occurred just

now in the opening out of the pecan

industry. There is no use mincing

facts. I have both the true and

the fake Frotscher. They ditifer

materially in character of tree and

form of nut.

My " No. 2 is " fourteen years

old. The nuts are medium in size,

thin shell, well filled, good flavor.

I shall top-work it if it is not a

good fruiter.

The " No. 2 "
is supposed to be

a distant relative of the Frotscher.

Climate or soil may change the size

of a tree, but never the shape, or

the general character of the fruit.

There are objections urged

against nut growing, as well as

obstacles to be overcome. How to

meet these difficulties and remove

them is the province of the Na-

tional Nut Growers' Association.

The objections are met by argu-

ments supported by facts. The ob-

stacles must be encountered in vari-

ous forms and overcome by study,

experiment and patient work. The
convention program provides for a

discussion of this feature of the in-

dustry.

V
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TWENTY YEARS' PECAN CULTURE
By G. B. BRACKE.TT

Prrf<ciri(/ for tlh- I'iflh Ainiutil (Sonvi iili

TWENTY years ago, upon di-^-

covering the hardy pecan in

its northernmost haunts, aho\ o

Davenport, Iowa, on an island in

the Mississippi, (where I found it

growing one hmuh-ed miles farther

north than ]\Iichaux had recorded

in Flora of Xorth America), I

could ijut think of its queenly south-

ern rival that was then attracting

attention adown the delta of that

mighty "leather of Waters," hun-

dreds of miles away.

The origin of the thin-shelleil

pecan is shrouded in obscurity, and

E. E. Risien, of Texas, once wrote

:

"I think some of my trees were

growing when Columbus discov-

ered America." Although the pe-

can tree does live to a vigorous old

age, and the species is probably

indigenous, the thin-shelled pecan

of the ^Mississippi bayous had not

been exhibited at any great exposi-

tion prior to that of New Orleans

in 1886. It was pleasant to think,

when I saw it there, that within

the confines of that small but sig-

nificant pecan exhibit lay the prom-

ise of an infant industry; an indus-

try that in two decades has become

a most important factor in commer-

cial pomology in the South.

The "Convent pecan tree," de-

stroyed by storm in 1888, will long

}//. .\iiliiiiiiil .\ iil-drit-vrrs' .Issor/ir/iii//.

live in the annals of history of Lou-

isiana. I'y whom planted, or

whence came the seed from which

the tree sprung, the sphinx of his-

tory is forever silent. It was a

mighty king that wcmld have done

credit to a forest, and was the

worthy forbear of a race of trees

that challenge admiration.

Enterprising philanthropists, who

knew the value of the choicer thin-

shelled pecan seedlings sought to

save and to perpetuate the best of

them. Among the pioneers in this

work are the names of Emile Bour-

geois, William Nels(in, Sam 11.

James. Richard I'Votscher, William

R. Stuart, and others, who will long-

be remembered.

Our named varieties having been

chance seedlings, these careful, con-

servative but enthusiastic men pre-

served the type.

To William Nelson, of Jefiferson

Parish. Louisiana, belongs the

honor of establishing the first com-

mercial pecan nursery. He started

the nursery about 1874, and began

to propagate the pecan by budding

and grafting about 1879. In the

experiment he was greatly aided

by Richard PYotscher, who was for

5o many years head of the New
Orleans seed house. For the first

[Coutiuued on Page 13.]

,1
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A South Carolina subscriber, in

renewing his subscription to The
Nut Grower, says :

" I don't want

to miss it. It is a valuable maga-

zine."

Reports from the Gulf coast are

to the eiifect that the recent severe

storms have greatly damaged not

only the crop of nuts, but many of

the trees as well.

An exchange says that " the

prime essentials to successful tree

planting are common sense, indus-

try, perseverance and faith. This

is a good combination.

Interest in the shell-bark hickory

and the walnut has been greatly

stimulated by the success attending

the budding and grafting of the

pecan. The selection of fine va-

rieties and their propagation is sure

to follow successful efforts in bud-

ding these widely distributed nuts.

Pecan trees, when properly

pruned and cared for, are expected

to bear better crops of larger nuts.

It seems that the young and vigor-

ous wood which results from prun-

ing produces these desirable results.

How to prune is becoming a very

live question in nut culture.

We have frequently referred to

nut trees producing fine ornamental

effect. This use of nut trees should

be encotiraged by nurserymen, and

urged upon the attention of mtinici-

pal authorities, who could do much

to popularize such trees. They will

produce lasting ornamental effect,

shade and nuts, which all the chil-

dren— both old and young— will

enjoy.

Recorded results are always of

interest. From a booklet entitled

" Pecans Pay," issued by one of the

prominent orchard companies, we

clip the following :
" Last year

(1903) pecan trees at ]\Ionticello,

Fla., four years old bore 11 pounds

of nuts ; seven years old, 65 pounds
;

ten years old, 100 pounds ; eleven
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years old, 150 pounds, and twentv-

two years old 638 pounds."

The commercial price or value iif

the choice varieties of pecans as

compared with the market value of

the ordinary Texas crop is not yet

definitely fixed, and it is not likely

to he for some years, or until tiie

finer varieties reach the general

market. Then the superior merits

of varieties like Stuart, Frotschcr

and others now in favor will he-

come apparent and will do much
to show that the improved pecan

is the most valuable nut grown.

W'e know a party who bought a

few liudded pecan trees in 1903 or

1''04— he has forgotten the exact

year. Early in the present season

the nurseryman who sold him the

trees inquired if they had begun to

bear. The purchaser did not know,

but he examined his trees and then

wrote: "Never was more sur-

prised ! Some of the trees have as

high as fifty small pecans on them."

This is not so very long to wait for

results. Others can do as well if

they will select early bearing va-

rieties.

Nut growing, as a commercial

proposition, will become more and

more a matter of confidence on the

part of the investor. He should

know of the ability and standing of

the parties to whom he entrusts his

G n (> w E n 11

ca])ilal. The men who direct the

operations should he substantial

business men, the management
must be in capaijie and experienced

hands. W'jien these conditions are

assured, the small Investment in an

organized company is in better

shape than the investor's ])ersonal

efforts would permit it to he.

In sections of the country where

the pecan is not well suited to the

climate and environment, the sug-

gestion is sometimes made that the

National Nut Growers' Association

is a " pecan organization." This is

true, to a certain extent, but it

works to the general interest of nut

ciiltiire, while the commercial im-

portance of the pecan makes a sub-

stantial basis and support for the

organization. There are many rea-

sons why this nut receives the

prominence accorded it. Among
them may be mentioned the demon-

strated value of the nut, its adapta-

bility to a wide range of country,

the profits whicli follow its cultiva-

tion and the success attending the

introduction of select and choice

varieties made possible by budding

and grafting. All of these are step-

ping-stones for similar work with

other nuts which will eventually be

adapted to a greater area than the

pecan is likely to cover.

The proposition to exclude all

papers and magazines except those
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published once a week or oftener

from the second-class mail rates is

one of the measures to be acted up-

on at the approaching session of

Congress. At the last session the

matter was referred to a commis-

sion and it is before this commis-

sion that a strong fight on the meas-

ure is now being waged.

The passage of tlie act would

mean the exclusion of three-fourths

of the agricultural press from the

second class rates. The Nut
Grower's postage bills would be

quadrupled : the Police Gascttc

would continue to be mailed at one

cent a pound. The daily papers

would still be mailed at the ]jresent

rate. Ijut the monthly magazines

would be raised to four cents — a

most unjust discrimination.

The ostensible motive for the

passage of such a measure is the

reduction of the postal deficit. The
motive is excellent, but th; plan is

absurd in the extreme. There are

other and better ways for cutting

down the deficit, if Congress

wotdd only consider them — the

abolition of the congressman's

franking privilege, for instance.

P>ut the congressman who wa.xes

enthusiastic over the prospect of

making the Postoffice Department

pa\- its own way by raising the post-

age bills of the publisher, grows

strangely unresponsive when it is

suggested that if he would discon-

tinue his little habit of franking

cows, pianos and household furni-

G B \v E n
ture there would be no deficit to

cut down.

The publishers of the United

States, and especially the publishers

of agricultural and horticultural

journals, deserve all they now get

from the government in the way of

postal rates, and the proposed

change would hit them hard. By

all means cut down the postal defi-

cit, but go about it in the right way.

Denatured Alcohol Again

Editor Nut Grower:

Referring to your editorial in the

August Nut Grower, under head

of Untaxed Denatured Alcohol,''

there are some points which I be-

lieve, in the interest of those who
may base hopes on this product,

should be more clearly brought out.

You state that "recent legislation

has removed the revenue tax on de-

naturad alcohol." It is true that the

internal revenue tax of $2.07 per

gallon has been removed, but is it

not a fact that there is also a tariff

on this article, and, if so, will not its

manufacture and sale be monopo-

lized by the Standard Oil or other

interests? Certainly they would do

so if it be possible.

Again, you say " since it can be

produced on the farms all over the

country," etc. Does not the Act of

Congress removing the tax provide

a minimum capacity for each distill-

erv far bevond that which the indi-
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vidual farmer, or even coniimiiiit\

of farmers, could afford? I thini-;

the Act also jirovides tint a j^oveni-

inent inspector slmll lie on (lut\- ai

each ilislillerv.

To obtain any benefit from tlic

use of cornstalks, etc., would thev

not have to he treated while ureen,

thus destrox'inn' their value as .i

farm crop ?

Therefore, ailmittint;' the superi-

ority of denatured alcohol for fuel,

power, light, etc., it seems that we
had better not depend too much on

the revoIuti<in it is expected to

work. I should like, however, to

see this subject thoroughly dis-

cussed in your magazine, as it is one

of great interest to farmers.

J. Orr C.\mpbell.

San .\ntonio, Te.x.

An inspection of the Denatured

.\lcohol law shows our correspond-

ent's ])oints to be well taken. The
restrictions as to inspection, bond-

ing, etc., will so hedge in the manu-

facture of the product that it can

not be produced on the farm. The
new law, iiowever, will undoubtedh-

place a good, cheap fuel on the mar-

k'^t. and, while it is possible that a

combination may eventually control

the ])r(H|nction, still, in view of the

wide range of products from which

alcohol can be produced and the

cheapness of its manufacture, such

a situation is not very probable.

Xit f-d ro-.uT Ads I^riui!- Bhsuk ss
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Twenty Years' Pecan Culture
[( nlll ililli'il fl'dlll Pil^f '•'.
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ten y;-ars after this undertaking,

ih-'ir sales wvw made up from one

111 Iw.'lve pecan trees |)er nrd^r.

Memliers of this con\'ention who
now sell trees by carload lots will

reverence the staunch faith of those

|)ioneers in the industry.

Mr. Sam 11. James, of Mounrl.

Louisiana, who began his pecan

ties, is an enthusiast on pecan cul-

iinikcr, and many other fine varie-

planting in 1878, and who gave to

the country the James, tlie Moncy-
ture, and once said its pursuit

brought him the greatest ha]3piness

of his life.

Mr. Emile Bourgeois, quiet and

unostentatious, was an interesting-

grower of pecans, as was also Col.

W. R. Stuart, a co-worker, who
made a commercial success of the

industry and who did much to bring

choice seedlings to public attention.

H; will be remembered for the

Stuart. Russell. Ji-Zi.'cft and other

choice varieties. Messrs. C. E.

Pabst, of Mississippi, and E. E.

Risijn, of Texas, were also pioneers

in the industry. Th:ir indefatigable

work will long be remembered, as

will also the efforts of B. M.

Young, of Morgan City, La., who
has done so much to straighten out

pecan nomenclature. Alessrs. Wil-

son, White, Bacon, Wight, Curtis,

and the whole galaxy of this bril-

liant circle are esteemed, and my
recret is that brevitv forbids me
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from dwelling" at length on the in-

spiring achievements in pecan cul-

ture.

The Mississippi valk'}' has been

called "the cradle of the pecan in-

dustry," and Georgia its nursery.

Data on the subject twenty years

ago was scarce, and pioneer work-

ers found it difficult to get infor-

mation that was reliable. Time and

skillfully applied labor, under

trained supervision, have brought

out data that is accessible, and years

of experience that means so much.

The splendid collection of pecans

placed on exhibition at the Paris

Exjjosition of 1900 attracted the at-

tention of thousands of foreingers

from all parts of the world—per-

sons who had never before seen

this Ainerican product. The dis-

tinction the exhibit won there is too

familiar to this convention to need

mention here.

Ex-Secretary Colnian, who estab-

lished the Division of Pomology,

Department of Agriculture, about

the time of the New Orleans expo-

sition, recently .said if he were Sec-

retary of Agriculture now, he

woukl establish a Division of the

Department devoted to the nut-

growing industry of the L'nited

States, so important had that indus-

try become that he considered it

worthy of such distinction.

From the few generous enthusi-

asts in early days who foresaw the

]iromising future of the pecan, and

from the few isolated trees in

G R \VE R
sparsely settled districts, the indus-

try has grown to thousands of

groves, many of them hundreds of

acres in extent, and there are many

nut-growers who have established

nut nurseries, who are reliable,

whole-souled and trustworthy, who
are pushing the enterprise. From
the small beginning, when the pion-

eer nurserymen received orders for

one pecan tree, to today, when the

nut-growers book requests for car-

load lots, the industry has grown

phenomenally. Nut-growers report

an annual gain in sales from 50

per cent, to 700 per cent.—a return

much better than a long line of

well-established fruits in most cases

are bringing. And this, too, whsn

it is said that not more than 5 per

cent, of the population of these

United States knows anything

about the thin-shelled pecan.

The pecan has been the subject

of at least six valuable bulletins

and dozens of catalogues. It has

stood the test of time, in varying

conditions of soil, climate and en-

vironment.

An ex-governor of a state chose

the pecan tree for his monument,

and made of it a personal appeal

to a home-loving, tree-growing pub-

lic.

The pecan has to its credit a

National Nut Growers' Association,

the initial work of which organiza-

tion was done in .Albany, Georgia,

in 1901, in "the first year of this

propitious century," as someone ex-
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pressed it. The organization, find

ing strength in unity, is pledged li>

further the progress of the indns

try of all kinds of nut-iiearing tree-;

cultivated within llic United States.

There is a rapidly increasing con-

fidence in the business. Progress

is the Pegasus that all would ride.

The future is roseate with promise.

Europe receives the thin-shelled

pecan graciously. The export ship-

ments thus far have been niainh

through the port of New Orleans,

but the home demand will have to

be supplied for some years before

the export trade can he considered

seriously.

The nut-growers are yearly in-

creasing the export of choice va-

rieties of budded trees to almost

every country of the world where

the pecan will be likely to succeed.

Members of tiie diplomatic service

in Washington often inquire into

the advisability of trying the pecan

in foreign countries, and the Shah

of Persia, the princes of India, and

many other officials of foreign gov-

ernments are interested in seeing

the pecan industry flourish in their

countries.

At home we have a vast territor\

to develop. The alluvial bottom

lands from the ( )hio river to cen-

tral Florida and from Texas and

the Mississippi nearly to the sea, is

a vast inland empire that organiza-

tions and men of enterprise that

represent capital and skill are yearly

developing. The practical part of

a /: () w F. i: 1.')

it is that the investment is one that

is likely to succeed for several gen-

erations, rather tiian for a single

span of life, for the pecan tree is

long-lived. The combination ol a

tine nut with w hardy tree is one

that is hard to beat, and the pecan

keeps luxuriantly growing, in spite

of borer, bud-worm, rosette and

girdler that greedily get to work.

The demand for large-sized, thin-

shelled pecans is ever increasing,

and the grower is receiving prett;

constant demands from the grocer,

the chef and confectioner, the diet-

etist and the delicatessen for the

marketable product.

New recipes for nut preparations

in cookery are foimd almost dailv

ni the public press.

The sanitariums use pecans be-

cause the chemist has discovered

by analysis that the pecan is higher

in food value that almost any other

nut, and that it is among the most

highly concentrated forms of food.

The confectioner iinds pecan con-

fections sell to better advantage

than most anv other nut candies.

The .\.meri:an taste has been gradu-

ally graduating away f i om popci)rn

and peanuts to pecans.

The cook furnishes the pecan in

sandwiches, salads and other sa-

vories equally delightful.

The pecan is rich in fats, and

easy to digest. There is a growing

tendency to use it more freely as

ati article of diet. Xut meal is a

readilv available source of jirotein.
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and is a good substitute for meat
in savory dishes.

The pecan has the largest area

of adaptation of any American-

grown nut. And we are told that

the annual value of nut meats in a

single city— that of St. Louis —
amounts to over $250,000 annually

;

while the Twelfth Census puts the

value of the pecan crop for one
year at $1,950,161. A St. Louis
wholesale house is said to shell

twenty-five carloads of pecans a

season, and a house in San Antonio
one hundred carloads annually.

The annual importation of nuts

from Europe annually steadily in-

creases ; but France, Italy and Spain
have thus far been content to grow
chestnuts, walnuts and almonds.

American growers should bridge

over that gap of the thousands of

dollars' worth of nuts annually im-

ported.

If the law of supply and demand
is to be regulated, the pecan crop,

which at present amounts to some
millions of pounds annually, will

bear increasing. The pecan tree is

ornamental. Its fruit may be leis-

urely marketed. The crop is easily

handled and easily disposed of.

Why look to Lyons, Malaga, \'a-

lencia and Cashmere for a supply

of nut meats ? Our home markets
jiay higher prices for nuts than they

did fifteen years ago. With choice

varieties, and a big opportunity to

make them choicer through hybridi-

zation, and an acknowedged king

among trees to propagate, with the

world for a market, the future of

the pecan tree is assured.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
situ .Irrcs in Prctnis

(lill lire

ill 7'/'.«/ Orc/iiiri/)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

oru EXHIBIT
OE PECAXS

A T ST. LOUTS

DeV/itt

Georgia

'E rereived
specifically

Mill 11on Thr
<irt>-.t r -'./nil

Xiit-

ll'iin'ii'

This ('(Uiipaiiv inaices

CI si]lt>/(

S/'fciiilty of Picons

AX/E rereived the only Medal awarded
specifically for Pecan trees which

were planted and growing on the Expo,sition

CTrounds at St. Louis.^Oonvinc-ing and val-

uable object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to be seen in tlie

Company's orchards and nurseries at De-
Witt, (ia. A'isit<irs always welcome.*' Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
first-class trees— WlmJvfialc and RetaU.
The Pcea)\ 'Tree: How to Plant It, How to

Oniir It, Hov to Bui/ It, (ihird edition) will

be mailed free to tliose interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

ir/irii U'l-iiiiii; /o A(i--riTisrr.<: P/riisr Miiitioii T/ir Xiii -(/ ro-:'rr
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The Cotton Belt R(mte lias a
tlirougli (iirect lino lietweon St.

L( us and Tpxas points—Dallas,

Fort Worth, Waco, etc.

Tlinuifili sleeper anrl eliair car
service. Vestibiilert trains
leave St. Louis morning and
cveninjjf ' for Texas and the
Southwest.

for Folchr.

U. p. SMITH, O. P. A.
;.''« KquHohL- BUIg.

Atlanta, Georgia
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No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

Vlso a cimqilote line of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

O c ea n Springs
Pecan Nursery

P . The What, When,
t't-Clllo. How of Growing

Them

Season 1906TT^
(Second Edition)

Ask i'i)r a copy if you
are intere.sted.

I J. B. WIGHT. Cairo, Georgia

Will be pleased to

liddi; orders now for

Grafted Pecans.
No Seedlings. Send

f o r Price Lis t

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Spriiiics, Mississippi

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Not the Mast—
On III the Best

F o r D e s c r i 11 t i V e L i s t w r i t e

BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss.

)('//, // /(';///«"/() Advrrfisrrs PIrasr Mriifioii '/lir XHt-(,yo-vcr
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The Nut Nursery Co.
Monticello, Fla.

Gl'Ozvrrs of J-'n iicv mn/ ^7tirr

l^arit /r't's in ilir I'arioits s/>rr/cs

of JViifs ivhich ft)-.- of I'ahir to

tfic Planters of tfiis Country.

We have probably the finest stock of

Grafted aud Budded Pecaus of geniihie

fine varieties in tlie Soutli. Dou't over-

look us if you want tlie best in tliis line.

Illustrated descriptive catalogue—FREE

J. F. JONES, Manager

The Stuart Pecan

Company
Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Nut and other Trees
In immense cjuantities for

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded
WALNUTS—Japan aud Englisli

Cliestnuts, Peaclies, Apples.
Plums, Pears, C li e r r i e s

,

Grapes, Small Fruits, Roses,
Shade Trees and Sliruiis.

P.J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established ISoti AUGUSTA, GA.
400 acres in Nursery, 60,000 feet of Glass

Are headquurters for \\v-

lialile Budded and (Irait-

ed Trees of tlie clioicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

PEGANS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Hartwell INurseries
S. W. I'EEK, I'rop'r. Haktwell. Ga.
Established 1S82. Send for Catalogue.

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties ti f Grafted and

aud Budded Pecan and othov choice

Nut trees our spe-ialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & G<).s.sard (Successors

to D. L. Piersoni Proprietors

Monticello, - Froi-ida

NllRSlRIES:
y.A;BEARPROPi:

STUAKT-ROBSON
PECAN C O M P A NY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft aud
Paper Si'.ell Pecans. Growers of the

celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.

Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees

for sale. Address either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga

Winn ]i'rltliirr to Advortisrrs P/raxr A/r/itioii Tlic Niit-f!ro%vrr

'\^
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T
HIS illiisrration shows

otir cheapest hamme'-

less Field Eiin and higS-

esl crade Ilhaca. No 7.

GWe malcc 17 dilTcrent grades

ol Eiins rancmg in price.fiom

S17.75 net to $300. list.

C, We build eve-yihing from a

featherweight 5 3 4 lb. 20 gauge

gun to a 10 1 2 lb. 10 gau^e

duck, fox and goose gun.

CL We guarantee every Ilhaca

gun in every part— shooting in

eluded.

C, Send for Art Catalog and

special prices,

ITHACA GUN CO

Ithaca, N. Y.

Lock Box No. 100

Arcadia Nurseries
WluJesjlr Monticello, Fla.

Kelail

(irowcrs III' ij;('neral line

ol' l''i'iiit ami ( )rnaiiieiital

Trees. Pecans, Pears anil

Hardy Oranges our
Specialties.

Writ, tor (iitd/oijiic.

J. H. Girardeau, Manager

The Famous JacocKs

Mammofh Pecans
Highest Award at St. Louis

Exposition

First Premiums and Diplomas, Florida

Slate Fairs, 1901-1905 Inclusive

Send in your order now for

the FdiiKiiix •lacocks Per-
fection Budded fin iJ Graft-

ed Trees. Write for Cata-
logue and Price List to the
Originator, Grower andln-
Irodni'er.

|V1!2S. C. W. JAGOGKS
Formosa, Orange Go. Florida

Koerber Nut
Are You Interested In ]\Ieat Co. IllC

Peachescultiva-

tion

of

Orolh-
er fruiu

& veg-

etables

If SO, send i>()r for a year's
suliscriittion to

The Peach Grower
Savannah. Ga.

It lias tlie Oirciiliitiou and reaches tlie

Growers.

PECANS—iu Shells, Polished
and Shelled^a Specialty. We
extract all nut meats from the

sliell by means of iusenionsly
constructed patented mach-
ines, getting out the wliole

kernel unlmrt. Sliippiug al-

over the States and to Europe.

1G9 Reade St, New York

W'lirii ll'rifii/''- /o A(ffrr/is,Ts P/riisr Mention The Xiil-Gro-vcr
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%

FRANKLIN
*

TYPEWRITER

$75.00
For growing Pecans, Pears,

:

Peaches, etc., at a profit

—

Knee
50 per cent, reductiou in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freiglit paid.

D. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasville, Ga.

Send 25c In Stamps or
Silver, and re-

ceive the A/ti-

baiiia Times one year, 52 issues. Tlie
Ahibuma Times is devoted to agricul-
ture, fruit-growing, poultry and general
news. It is tlie best paper for tlie mon-
ey in the United States. Send iu your
subscription today. Address the Ala-
bama Times, Moutgomery, Ala.

EACH ISSUE O ¥

The American

NUT JOURNAL i

PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information by ex^iert

aud practical grower.s and deal-

ers concerning tlie cultivation

aud marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or jiro-

gressive farmer in America can
afford to be witliout tliis publi-

catiou. Sample copies free on
request.

Si IIIp/icif v, Durabiiitv, Sj'rrii^ j

Miiiiifo/d, Kryboavd. J

Construction

Are some of tlie advantages of
l-RAXh'/.IX. the best and
m(i>;t practicable visible writ-
ing on the market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co.,
BOSl ON
MASS.

Office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building, Savan-
nah, Ga. E. F. BiMPUs, Mgr.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL.

A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Dawsou, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit

PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va.
Coleman, Texas.

and

A BOOKLET
of 158 pages; RO

illustrations. Propagation, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instructive.

Price bv mail. J.', cents. J(JHN R.

I

PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

i to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

U'/ieii M'ritiiig- to AdTertisers Please Mention The Nnt-('iro-i:er

1
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THE FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
THE fifth annual convention of

the National Nut-Growers'
Association met at the time a])point-

ed in the hall of tlvj I'ascagoula

Commercial Club, Scranton, Missis-

sippi, on October 31, 1900.

Promptly at 10 a. m.. President
Kirki)atrick, of Texas, called the

convention tn order. Prejiarations

had been well arranged and from
the hour of meeting till adjourn-
ment at noon on November 2, no
time was lost or wasted. It was
distinctively a business meeting in

which practical business men were
in control and directed the deliii-

erations skillfidly and to the inter-

est and profit of all who attended.

The results growing out of the

meeting are certain to exert a bene-
ficial influence on an industry that

is rapidly gaining in popularity be-

cause of its great economic impor-
tance.

The attendance was very credit-

able, members assembling from fif-

teen states, and showed clearly

that other than Gulf states are tak-

ing a lively interest in nut culture.

The attendance was by no means
confined to the membership of the

.Association, for practical men—and
ladies, as well—came hundreds of

miles to get in touch with the men
who are growing nuts and to learn

the secret of their zeal and confi-

dence.

-Many w..re there who have Imt
rccntly embarked in the planting
of nut orchards and they were not
flisaiipointed in what they learned.

\ eterans in the business seem more
and more in love witli their work as
the years go by and they were alert

and aggressive in everything per-
tammg to the good of the cause.

Lawyers, doctors and ministers
helped to swell the list of those in

attendance, and some of them were
experts in drawing out information.
Scholarly college professors and
prc.ctical scientific workers in state

and national organizations were
present in goodly numbers, while
others sent papers wdiich were read
by title and will appear in the pub-
lished Proceeding's. Last, but by
no means least, the nut nursery-

men were there in full force and
were active participants in all the

exercises— especially the ovster

roast.

All these men, coming from vari-

ous walks of life and from different

sections of the country, blended
harmoniously with the farmers and
orchardists present and made up an
assembly which was distinguished

bv its earnest and practical work,
its high ideals of business, its sub-

stantial confidence in the work in

hard and a willingness to give it

th" heartiest support.

Hon. H. B. Everett welcomed the
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convention to Scranton and took

]5ar(lonable prids in going over \ht

large list of choice pecans which
orio;inaLed in Jackson county, Mis-
sissippi, as well as in exploiting the

advantages of the beautiful Pasca-

goula harbor. The response to his

welcome was by states, and brought
out points of interest and no little

pleasantry when a Texas member
recounted incidents which occurred

when he visited the section about

forty years ago.

The President's address was an

able and earnest exhortation for en-

thusiastic and active co-operation in

order to meet the rapidly-growing

demands for information as to nuts,

trees and products. lie emphasized
the necessity for experimental work
among station workers and advo-

cated a Government Division de-

voted to the encouragement and as-

sistance of nut culture.

During the first recess the <liffer-

ent states selected representatives

to serve on the important commit-
tees and regular work was promptly
under way.
Wednesday afternoon was spent

largely in a trip over the harbor
and up the river to Moss Point,

where extensive lumbering inter-

ests are located. This afforded a

good o])portunity to witness the de-

structive effects of the recent storm
which devastated that section.

Many pecan trees were destroyed,

while others which were uprooted
are being placed in position. All

the trees left standing were stripped

of leaves and fruit. The return

from Moss Point was by trolley,

and the party went direct to the

Cottage by the Sea, where all had
been furnished with hotel accomo-
dations. The Secretary took the

convention papers with him and the

session was resumed in the hotel

parlor after dinner. This meeting
was followed by committee meet-
ings yhich were held in various

parts of the building.

The business features of the con-

vention were much facilitated by
the careful work of the four stand-

ing and the six or eight regular and
special committees, which presented

concise reports touching a wide
range of subjects. These reports

and the action of the convention re-

garding them will form a conspicu-

ous Dart of the Proceedings.

The Question Box was always in

order when the exercises would per-

mit and many practical points were
developed and discussed. The new
members, especially, found this part

of the convention work of interest

and profit.

Reports of State \'ice-Presidents

showed increasing interest in the

business, with largely increased

plantings of conmiercial orchards in

various sections. The reports, how-
ever, brought out the fact that 1906
was undoubtedly an off year in re-

spect to crop. Some small areas
have the usual yield. Florida re-

ported the crop as somewhat less

than usual, while other sections

showed a much greater shortage.

This general condition applied to

seedling trees, while many reports

as to budded and grafted trees

showed that they possessed superior
bearing qualities.

The program was followed in

regular order and all the formal
papers and addresses were heard
with much interest. Each speaker
was an expert on his subject and
the practical and pointed way in

which they presented their views
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recL'ivctl the closest attention. 'I'he

discussions following these ad-

dresses were sometimes spirited. It

was especially so on the subject of

The Area of Successful Pecan Cul-

ture, which was, .ably presented by

Mr. \'an Denian'. . .While Mr. \'an

Deman's personal preference was
for alluvial soil, he sjave full credit

to all the localities which have

shown satisfactory results. The
"Santly Land" men were there in

brilliant array and could not resist

the inclination to advocate the ad-

vantai;es of sandy soil, some argu-

ing that the lack of natural fertility

in such soil was overcome by the

ealier results obtained, while others

claimed superior quality of the

product.

A Pecan Kericic. by H. C.

White; The Economic Importance

of Pecan Xames. by W. A. Taylor

;

Carint^ for the Pecan, by J. P>.

Wight, and Side Lines for Nut-
Grozvers. by H. N. Starnes, were

the titles of some of the important

papers read.

Of the annual reports and resolu-

tions ])resented, there are several

which deserve mention in advance

of the publication of the Proceed-

ings.

The Treasurer showed a healthy

financial condition of the Associa-

tion, much better than reported at

the 1905 convention.

The Executive Committee ad-

vised that the life membership fee

be increased to $20.00, the change

to go into effect January 1, 1907,

and the convention adopted the rec-

ommendation. This gave the life

membership class a boom, and a

number of names were promptly

added to the list.

The Committee on Publicity out-

lined ])lans and was given a small
ap])ropriatiiin for carrying out the

contemiilated work. Tliis fund is

likely to be supplemented by volun-
tary contributions which some of

the nurserymen have tendered.

The Committee on Ethics re-

ported a greatly im])roved general
condition in matters pertaining to

their work. This committee camps
on the trail of the fraudulent dealer

and other evil-doers.

The Committee on I'nblications,

to whoin was referred the matter
rescued from the Dallas convention,

advised tlie ])ul5lication as an appen-
dix to the 1906 Proceedings, of

such of the formal papers and re-

ports as were of permanent value ;

and the Secretary was instructed

to make another effort to collect

the cash bonus offered as an in-

ducement for holding the 190,^ con-

vention in that city. The commit-
tee also reported that the steno-

graphic report also promised by
that city was never received.

,\ new move was the adoption
of a resolution reported by the

Committee on State and National

Co-operation, which asks for a

small appropriation by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture for use in

necessary experimental work in

adapting varieties to their most fa-

vorable conditions and for the study

of insect injuries to nut trees.

The place of next meeting was
referred to the Executive Commit-
tee, with the tacit understanding

that it be held at or convenient to

the Jamestown Exposition about

the time of the proposed Horticul-

tural Congress.

The Committee on Standards and
Nomenclature had much business

on hand and reported several new
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m

luUs which had grailed up to a

point which merits their testing and
propagation. In reference tu th.'

nut generally known as I'rolschcr

Ko. 2, the committee recognized its

good points and named it Tcchc,
from the locality of it sorigin. In

a subsecjuent article the nuts re-

ported will be described.

A careful stenographic report oi

the meeting was taken and is now
in the hands of the editing com-
mittee, while the Secretary has in-

structions to publish the Procccd-
ings at as early a date as circum-

stances will p;rmit. This volume
will be furnished free to all mem-
bers whose dues are paid for th;

current year, and will be sold to

others at fifty cents per copy.

President Kirkpatrick, who has

served the Association ably and ac-

ceptably, declined re-election, and
Prof. K. H. Burnette, of Baton
Rouge, La., was elected in his stead.

Herbert C. White, of DeVVitt, Ga.,

was elected second-vice president,

and the other officers were re-elect-

ed, with a few changes in the list

of state vice-presidents.

Scranton fulfilled all her prom-
ises to the entire satisfaction of

the convention.

A goodly number of new mem-
bers became identified with the or-

ganization during the meeting,

which, added to those who joined

during the past few months, made
a substantial net gain for the year.

As a whole, the meeting may be

summarized as showing valuable

accomplished results, with full con-

fidence in the future and a will-

ingness to push the merits and op-

portunities of nut growing into

greater public notice. The sterling

character, skill, financial abilitv and

influence of those in attendance in-

sures a growth and development of

latent resources that will in time
prove of vast public and private

good.

Nuts versus Meat
By R. C. KOERBER

I regret to state that the pros-

pects of a large pecan crop in

Texas, which were still bright in

September, have not been realized

at all. On the contrary, it has not
been the case for many years that

the Texas pecan crop has turned
out so poorly, and if Florida and
Louisiana did not help us out the

market would be entirely bare of

pecans this year, as the stock from
last year's crop is nearly exhausted.

From Mexico a few carloads of
pecans have arrived lately and it is

stated that more are to follow. In

view of the higli prices ruling now,
the export to Europe had to be
abandoned this year.

For certain purposes in candy
manufacturing, pecans have become
very popular, as they surpass all

other nuts for their fine flavor. In

the grocery trade all nut meats are

now considered a staple article, not

only as a health culture product,

but for general use for families.

Nut meat is not a lu.xury any more
but has become a necessary eatable

article— partly on account of the

high prices for all animal meat and
partly because recommended by
physicians as a substitute for it.

Eminent physiologists in Europe
and in this country have declared

that animal meat is not essential for

the energy and courage of man.
Historv disproves the notion, for

^



wlicu RuiiK", Athens, Spain and
Sparta were at the zenitli of their

power the diet was black bread,

fruit and other simple foods. Dur-
ing; the late war between Russia
and Japan, the troops of the lat-

ter showed the greatest couratie,

combined vvitli energy, intelligence

and endurance—and the whole Jap-
anese army was fed on rice, fish,

vegetables and nuts,

When we compare the elements

of the different food values, we find

that beef contains only one-fourth

of ailiment, while nuts contain two-
thirds. .Animal flesh is not exactly

a nourishment, but rather a stiniu-

lent. like alcoholic drinks. Men not

accustomed to flesh eating behave
like drunkards after eating raw ani-

mal meat, and monkeys are known
to act the same way.
The simpler the diet, the health-

ier and ]iurer will be the character

formed. Flesh eaters are always

savage and spasmodic in their en-

ergies, cruel in their actions and
with little capacity for persistent

labor, while vegetable eaters are

mild in behavior and have a large

capacity for regular, continuous

labor, as in the case of the ox, ele-

]5hant or horse.

The best sources of fats we find

in nuts. Fruit, with the exception

of the olive, is always lacking in

fats, but nuts combined with fruits

( the latter containing th? necessarvf

salt) form the best combination for

a full and proper diet for man,
.After this explanation and the

knowledge of these facts have be-

come more known among the edu-

cated classes, such nut and fruit

diet has been adopted, either parti;.'

or entirely, and consequently the

demand for nuts of all kinds has

r II E X ( r- <; ii u w i-: u d

greatly increased and become larger
in proportion every year.

The Twig Girdler

Editi'Y .\ III-C rower:
1 mail you under sejxirate coyer

a twig girdler and sample of its

work. You will notice just to the
siile of the base of leaf stem a small
puncture, and if you will examine
with a glass you will find a small
sack-like egg about one-eighth of'

an inch below. 1 caught this one
in the act of laying the egg after

ilr.' shoot had been cut oil". While
the beetle is smaller than I thought
to find it, if you will examine it

with a glass you will find it has a
jjowerful set of jaws and I find

limbs one inch in diameter cut off

smooth—as though they had been
.sawed off. .\m afraid they will be-

come quite a menace to the pecan
industry if not checked in some
way. O. R. H.xmiwun.

Franklin, Texas.
.Mr. Hamilton's letter was re-

ferred to Prof. F. H. Chittenden,

of the Bureau of Entomology, who
sends us the following interesting

letter on the twig-girdler

:

The twig-girdler is the common
species, Oucidcrcs ciiigiilata Say,
and I find the eggs in the punc-
tures described by Mr. Hamilton.
These twigs also show very numer-
ous transverse and parallel scars

made by the mandibles of the fe-

male. Just what her object is in

doing this we do not know.
The twig-girdler is a common

and well-known enemy of the pecan
and other orchard trees. It is also

known as an enemy of forests, and
is common in parks, attention be-
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ing call-.d to its presence by the

finding of numeroas twigs strewn

about on the ground beneath the

trees. On examination thesj show-

that the larger end looks a.> if it

had been sawed oflf. This insect is

one of the long-horned borers, and
therefore related to the round-
headed apple-tree borer. It affects

a variety of trees, but appears to be

partial to hickory among forest

trees, elms in parks, and to pecan

where this last is available. Among
other trees which it attacks are ap-

ple, pear, peach, plum, locust, lin-

den, and persimmon.
The male of this species is some-

what remarkable for its very long

antennae, or feelers, which are con-

siderably longer than the body. The
distribution extends from New
York and Pennsylvania southward
and westward, and it appears to be

unite ?s much at home in the pub-
lic parks of our northern cities as

in cde pecan groves of Texas or

the elm nurseries of Kansas. The
girdling of the twigs is the work of

the female. After performing this

operation she deposits her eggs,

usually inserting each beneath an
aborted bud or leaf scar. The gir-

dled twig being deprived of its

bark soon dies, and is generally

broken ofif by the force of the wind
during the winter. The larvae or

borers develop in the dead wood
on the ground, burrowing beneath
the bark. The twig-girdler, unlike

most long-horned beetles which
make their first appearance usually

in spring and early summer, does
not, as a rule, appear until toward
autumn. The beetles usually dis-

appear in October, but some remain
in certain seasons in the extreme
south into November. Complaints
of injury by this species to pecan
are received yearly. Mr. W. K.
Thibault, Jr., of Arkansas, informs
the writer that he collected from
one tree as high as 437 twigs sev-

ered by this beetle, the yield of the

tree being reduced 75 per cent.

The twig-girdler is not difficult to

control. This may be accomplished
by collecting and burning the af-

fected branches at any time after

about the first of November until

early summer. If this method can

be instituted over a considerable

area, with the co-operation of other

pecan and fruit growers, and the

work is thoroughly done, it would
tend to greatly lessen the amount of

damage for future years. All

growth likely to be attacked should

be included, such as wild pecan,

hickory, persimmon, and elm trees.

F. H. Chittenden,
/;) Charge of Breeding Bxpcri

iiiciits.

^?^?^^

WALNUTS IN CALIFORNIA
Pr t pin (it I y Luilier flrn hirr/.^- for the Ca/i/crnjit //oriiatUit rtll Soa'ctv.

YV/ HEN nut culture is men-
' tioned in California, it is

well to be specific, for nearly every
nut which grows in any temperate
or semi-tropical climate finds here

a most congenial home, and most
of them thrive even better than in

their native country. Nowhere
else are there so many kinds

grown successfully, and our dry.

^
W
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sunn)- autunni ilays insure a most
uniformly well-cured product, while
in most climates it is, even wiicn
ready to harvest, a very difficult

matter to secure the crop in prime
condition.

.Vlthous^h neaily all nuts can be

well s^Town here, yet the Royal wal-
nut (Jui^lans rc^ia) will without
doubt in some one of its improved
varieties always be the leader. The
Royal, long known in commerce un-
der various names, such as Persian,

English, P'rench, \\'elch. Italian,

luirojiean, }dadeira, Chili, and later

as the California walnut, has been
cultivated for more than 2000
years. It is a native of the Cau-
casus, Persia, and the northern

mountains of India, and probably

also of western China ; the Royal
walnut, the peach and the apricot

were all derived originally from
the same region, where they may
;ill still be found growing" wild.

The nuts from the wild native va-

rieties have rather thick shells, are

much smaller, not of as good qual-

ity, and not as freely produced as

with our greatly improved culti-

vated ones. The name walnut came
by an English corruption of the

word Gaul — Gaulnut, (France) —
from which England even today

draws her principal supply.

Royal walnut trees have been
common throughout central and
southern Europe from the sixteenth

century down to the present time,

init for 2000 years the crop has

been mostly raised from seedling

tr'^es. If a knowledge of the pos-

sibilities for improvement by selec-

tion had been generally applied dur-

ing this long time these nuts would
have been a universal food through-

out the whole earth, and produc-

tive trees of superior varieties

would have been conmion every-
where, though cold winters have
occasionally greatly injured and
.sometimes destroyed many of the
trees ; even as far south as !•"ranee
ar.d Geniiany, where the timber is

much used for furniture and other
pur])oses, and has been so highly
prized that bearing trees have some-
times been sacrificed for lumber,
and for almost 200 years France
has maintained an act to prevent
the exportation of walnut lumber.

In America the Royal walnut
grows as far north as Xew York
and New England. The trees

were quite common on Manhattan
Island 150 years ago, but later the
march of improvement necessitated

the removal of most of them ; the
crop of nuts was, however, always
uncertain and not encouraging from
a business point of view.

In California the trees have been
growing in widely separated re-

gions from the earliest times, but
unfortunately mostly from nuts
whose heredity harked back to

forms better adapted to the pro-
duction of wood than nuts, and
before the improved ones had been
piroduced or introduced the trees

v,-erc in productiveness mostly
shining symbols of perverse uncer-

tainty.

Our southern neighbors were the

first to obtain some of the improved
varieties, and have been well re-

paid for their enterprise and fore-

sight, for nothing which grows on
trees has generally paid better than
walnuts, but much had to be learned

about soils, locations, varieties,

stocks, distance for planting, modes
of liarvesting, curing, marketing,

etc.
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Central and northern California

are jnst waking np to the fact that

no better walnnts have evor been

produced than those grown right

here, and from the one large or-

chard of the Franquette, and the

numerous ones of the Santa Rosa,

now in full bearing, the nuts have
so far brought in all cases IS to 20

cents per pound, or even more, by

the ton, when walnuts from any-

where else were selling at from 9

to 14 cents per pound.

Judge Lieb, of San Jose, who has

made a special study of the walnut

in every condition for several years,

has obtained samples and definite

particulars from many American
and foreign growers, and with a

careful personal inspection of th^

best orchards of this State, has,

after the most severe tests, con-

cluded that for growing in north-

ern and central California but two
varieties need be considered, the

Franquette and the Santa Rosa.

Taken point by point, in compari-

son with all others now known, they

appear to stand at the h;ad for

general culture here. The Fran-

quette is an old, well-known FVench

walnut, grown only by grafting.

The Santa Rosa, so far, has been

grown mostly as seedlings, and even

grown in this way has proved to

be all that could be desired in early

ripening, early bearing, productive-

ness and quality ; but among these

seedlings are found sonic trees

which are most remarkably early

and constantly productive of as-

tounding crops of most perfect

form, color and quality. Some of

the best of these will, in my opin-

ion, supplant the Franquette, for

though the PTanquctte blooms later

than the Santa Rosa, and produces

a fair crop each season, almost
without fail, but rarely a full one,

yet in a series of years the Santa
Rosas generally will outyield it two
to one, besides being harvested with
much less care and expense, ripen-

ing, as they do, two to four weeks
earlier, when the air is clear and
the ground dry. The greatest fault

of the Santa Rosas is their tendency
to start early in the spring. The
greatest fault with the Franquettes,

for growing in this part of the

State, is their late ripening, caus-

ing much care and expense in har-

vesting and curing. The size, ap-

pearance and quality of the nuts of

either are all that can be desired,

though the Santa Rosas generally

have a whiter shell, and the husk
does not require removal by hand,

as is the case with a large part of

the crop of Franquettes. To those

who have had experience in this

kind of work on a rainy day noth-

ing more need be said. The Fran-

quette seems well adapted to some
of the larger interior valleys.

In all cases the best results will

be obtained by grafting on our na-

tive California black walnut or some
of its hybrids. No one in central

and northern California who grows
Royal walnuts on their own roots

need expect to be able to compete

with those who grow them on the

native black walnut roots. For
when grown on these roots the

trees will uniformly be larger and
longer lived, and will hardly be af-

fected by blight and other diseases,

and do and will bear from two to

four times as many nuts, which will

be of larger size and of much better

quality. These are facts, not the-

ories, and walnut growers should

take heed.

^
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.\ltlinuii;"h not popular aninnj;

mirscrynien, yet the best way to

|)roducc a paying orchard of wal-

nuts is to plant the nuts from some
vigorous black walnut tree, three

or four in each place where the tree

is to stand. At the end of the first

suninier remove all but the strong-

est grower, cultivate the ground
well : any hoed crop may be grinvn
among them. Let the trees grow
as they will for from three to six

years, until tJiey have formed their

own natural, vigorous system of

roots, then graft to the best variety

extant which thrives in your lo-

calitv. and if on deep, well-drained

land you will at once have a grove
of walnuts which will pay at pres-

ent, or even very much lower prices,

a most princely interest on your in-

vestments.

Dy grafting in the nursery, (_)r

before the native tree has had time

to produce its own system of roots

by its own rapid-growing, leafy-

top, you have gained little or noth-

ing over planting trees on their own
roots, for the foliage of any tree

governs the size, extent and form
of the root system; take heed, as

these are facts, not fancies, and are

not to be neglected if you would
have a walnut grove on a safe foun-

dation.

I hold in my hands a record. an(J

also a photograph of one of the

Santa Rosa walnui trees, grafted,

as I recommend, on the black wal-

nut, in 1801 : this was handed to

me by the owner, George C. Payne,

of San Jose. The record may be

of interest to you : Dimensions

(1905) — Spread of top, 66 feet;

circumference one foot above the

ground, 8 feet 9 inches. No record

of nuts was kept until 1897, which

I'.niounted to 25U jjoinds.

1898. . .302 lbs. Y)\)l. . .478 lbs.

1899... 229 lbs. l'X\i...380 lbs.

1900... 600 lbs. l')04. . .481 lbs.

1901... 237 lbs. lUO.S. ..269 Ib.s.

The walnut has generally been
considered a very diiificult tree to

graft successfully. Mr. Payne,
mentioned ai)ove, has perfected a
mode of grafting the walnut which
in his hands is without doubt the
most successful known ; by it he is

miiformly successful, often making
100 per cent, of the grafts to grow.
Who can do better by any method'

There are thousands of native

l)lack walnut trees in northern and
central California, in fields, pas-

tures and roadsides, which, if graft-

ed to the same or some of the still

further improved Santa Rosa wal-
nuts would yield even larger crops
;',nd better nuts than this tree is

yiekling.

When you plant another tree,

why not plant a walnut ? Then,
besides sentiment, shade and leaves,

you may have a perennial supply
t)f nuts, the improved kinds of

which furnish the most delicious,

luitritious and healthful food which
has ever been known. The old-

fashioned hit-or-miss nuts, which
we used to purchase at the grocery

store, were generally of a rich, ir-

regular mixture in form, size and
color, with meats of varying de-

grees of vmsoundness, bitter, musty,
rancid, but better yet with no meat
at all : from these early memories,

and the usual accompanying after

effects, nuts have not been a very

popular food for regular use until

lately, when good ones at a moder-
ate price can generally, but not al-

wavs, be purchased at all first-class

{Colli ill iitd oil Pagti 1.1.

}
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The corn crop of the country

grows in area cultivated and we
have nearly reached the figure of

100,000,000 acres planted.
"

The past season was a favorable

one in nearly all sections. Reports

indicate that there was a much
smaller loss in ]ilanting' than usual.

Live stock as a side-line for com-
mercial orchards is likely to receive

attention. Even a Hock of sheep in

a nut orchard is both useful and
ornamental.

New uses for the pecan are sure

to come to light as soon as the pro-

duction becomes more abundant.

Prices now prohibit their use in

many ways.

The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Expo-
sition, to be held at Seattle in 1909,

is being exploited, and the Nut-
Growers' convention for that year

will be invited to meet there.

the age when a budded jsecan tree

of good variety will begin to pro-

duce remunerative crops. Alany
trees, however, will bear before that

age.

The grading of init nursery stock

is a trade feature that is receiving

attention. It may come up at the

next convention in some way, which
will probably result in more uni-

formitv.

.\ Texas subscriber, in sending
in his renewal, says: "Am always
glad to receive The Nut-Grower
and would be one who would gladly

welcome it weekly and ]5ay five

years in advance for it at $1.50 per

vear."

The Nut-Grower was not for-

gotten by the Committee on Reso-
lutions at the recent convention. In

a later issue, when the copy of the

report is received from the stenog-

rapher, we ma)^ publish this ex-

pression of approbation.

A party at Riverside, Cal., re-

cently sold his 10-year-old orange
grove for $2,000 an acre. If it is

true that a pecan orchard is more
valuable than an orange grove, we
will soon have some wealthy mem-
bers of the Nut-Growers' Associa-

tion, as many of them are planting

to the extent of hundreds of acres,

while thousand-acre plantings in

several sections are under way.

The si.xth year is conceded to be
An Arkansas subscriber who re-

ceived an invitation to join the As-

^ 1
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sociation replies that, "while i am
ahle to lo.)k after my affairs at

hiinic, mv ^ ight and heariii"' are too

much impaired for traveling;- safe-

ly." It develojjed incidentally that

he was 82 years of age and natur-

ally feels inclined to stay near his

own farm with its cont;enial and

familiar surroundings rather than

talve ])art in the more strenuous

work of public conventions. The
gentleman is a good illustration of

tJie claim that one does not become
tiio old to engage in nut cidtnre.

The I'armers' Congress is out-

spoken in its opposition to the free

seed distribution, as the following

resolution, which was pas.sed at its

recent meeting shows: "Resolved,

That we are opposed to the system

of seed distribution as now con-

ducted bv the I'^ederal Government,

but believe in the work of explor-

ing foreign countries for such

seeds and plants as may be prolit-

ably introduced into this country,

and recommend that the money ex-

pended for seed distribution as now
conducted be added to the fund for

maintaining .\merican seed and

plant explorers in other countries

under the direction of the United

States Department of Agriculture,

and the distribution of the same

among the Agricultural Experi-

ment Stations of the country for

practical test."

We recently noticed in an ex-

change an article headed Kuts as

a Food Product, and observed that

it quoted from some foreign iour-

nal such phrases as "the fruit of

Paradise,'" "the only natural diet of

man should consist of nuts and
fiuil," etc. I hen followed the say-

ings of many distinguished scien-

tists in support of this contention,

followed l)y arguments from gov-
cnnnent investigations. W'e be-

came much interesteil and without
waiting to finish the article, turned
to see wlio was the author, imag-
ine our surprise to read. "!-{. C. K..

in rilK XuT-CJROWlCK." We then

remembered that some nn)nths agt'

one of our regular contributors had
fiirnislied the matter, which had
been edited Ijy our associate and
jjroved to be a most interesting ar-

ticle. .So it was only natural thit

the California Fruit-Gron'cr should

recognize its merit and clip, with

due credit, the entire article.

By proper management, a pecan

grove can be had practically with-

out cost, from the fact that paying
and profitable crops can be raised

between the trees until they come
in bearing, which with budded or

grafted tiees is four to six years,

and with seedlings eight to ten

years. I have a grove of seven

acres, containing 120 trees. I

planted the same in 1891, and for

ten years raised strawberries and
other truck between the trees,

wliich more than paid for the culti-

vation and fertilizers used ; and this

season gathered a crop of 730 lbs.

of nuts, which will average me 40c

a pound, and from now on will in-

crease in bearing as the trees age.

A pecan tree is only in its prime at

23 or 30 years old. I have in addi-

tion to the seven acres above men-
tioned fifty-three acres partly in

bearing and am preparing twenty

acres more for immediate planting.
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—Frank H. Lkv\is, in Xcrtli and
South.

There is no doubt that Tin: Xur-
Grower is human enough to make
mistakes. A new one surprised us

in the November number, where
we pubHshed the name of C. For-
kert. the well-known hybridizer, as

the author of an article on the No.
2 Frotschcr, when that veteran, D.

Galbreath, of \ew Orleans, was the

real contributor. We can fix it all

right as far as Mr. Galbreath is

concerned, but Mr. Forkert may in-

sist that the A'o. 2 is the best nut

and that the contributor's estimate

of it does not meet his views. How-
ever, 'tis an ill wind that blows no-

body good, and this incident affords

the opportunity to say that the

No. 2, Fake Frotschcr or Fradulcnt
Frotschcr will in the future have to

stand or fall upon its own merits,

as the Association has given it a

name of its own — Tcche— taken

from the locality where it origin-

ated. In some sections this nut has

shown ver>' desirable bearing qual-

ities, and it has much to commend
it.

Personal Mention

Mr. Guy P. Stubbs, of Monroe,
La., was an efficient assistant to

the Secretary, who kept the con-

vention working smoothly and reg--

ularly.

Mr. Herbert C. White, of Geor-
g'ia, is one of the few members who
have attended every convention
thus far held. He enjoys the dis-

tinction of being one of the most

practical experts the industry af-

fords.

Mr. H. S. Watson, of Illinois, is

a widely-known and active member.
He represents large commercial
movements in nut orchards. He is

a close observer and has spent much
time in investigating the conditions
which are most favorable to profit-

able nut-growing.

j\Ir. C. Falkner, of Waco, Tex.,
was a conspicuous figure at the

convention. His genial manner,
earnest purpose and practical ex-
perience in growing trees and nuts
made him a central figure, not only
on the convention floor, but in the

hotel corridors as well.

Mr. Wm. A. Taylor, the efficient

Pomologist of the Department of

Agriculture, is a familiar figure at

conventions. His position as chair-

man of the committee on Standards
and Nomenclature is a most impor-
tant one and his work is of great

benefit to the industry.

One of the most noted pomolo-
gists in the United States is Mr. ii.

E. \'an Deman, of Washington, D.
C, who easily ranks as the dean of

the Association. He is conspicu-

ous and active in all its affairs and
is at the head of one of the largest

nut orchards now being' planted.

Prof. F'. H. Burnette, of Louisi-

ana, the newly-elected President of

the Association, has a complete rec-

ord of attendance at the conven-
tions. He is an accomplished ex-

ecutive officer, an able parliamen-

tarian and his speech of acceptance

was one of the g'enis of the conven-
tion.

Dr. J. B. Curtis, of Florida, is

just as cordial and jolly a member
as regularlv attends the convention.

^
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lie is a line mixer anil can get good
work out of a committee, but rarely

will make a .s]jeech. About tlie only

thing which will get him to talk

puhlicK' is to tell about the Ciirlis

pecan.

Dr. ^'. K. Le.Monnier, of Chi-

cago, who was called away from

Dallas at the opening of the con-

vention in l')05, was one of the first

to arrive at Scranton and among
the last to leave when the conven-

tion was over. His jiart in the de-

liberations and recreations contrib-

uted much to the jovial spirit wliich

was so manifest throughout the

meeting.

(ieorgia's vice-president, Air. J.

r>. Wight, is a tluent speaker as

well as a skilled nut-grower. His

work on some of the committees

has been conspicuous and influen-

tial. The careful record he has

made annually of a Frotschcr tree

has attracted wide attention and has

probably been the most convincing

argument yet advanced to show the

value of a choice variety of pecans.

Walnuts in California

[CoiitiJiicil from Piiffc 9}

.stores.

The consumption of nuts is prob-

ablv increasing among all civilized

nations today faster than that of

any other food, and California

should keep up with this increasing-

demand and make the increase still

more rapid by producing nuts of

uniform good (|uahty, which can

here be done without extra effort,

and with an increase in the health

ant! a rapid and permanent increase

in the wealth of ourselves and
neighbors.

1 have not mentioned other nuts,

as \i)in- time and mine allows of but
a glance at this one nut. The al-

mond and ])ecan come next in im-
])ortance, followed by a score of
others which will be extensively
grown as their cnlttnx' is better un-
derstood.

California has made most won-
derful stri<les in the production of

fruits and nuts, and of almost
everything else, but its newer hor-

ticultural possibilities are even more
gland, mostly unknown and unde-
veloped. Who could have imag-
ined, twenty-five years ago, the im-
|)i)rtant places which the fig, the

oiange. the vine and other fruits

and nuts, as well as alfalfa, winter

vegetables, stock and poultry rais-

ing now hold? .And who can
prophesy the future place of Cali-

fornia as the source of the choicest

food products of the world ?

This i)aper was prepared at the

fervid and persistent request of the

secretary of the State Horticultural

Commission, solely for the benefit

of prospective planters. Do not ad-

dress me on walnut culture. 1

have no trees or nuts for sale, and
have no time to reply to letters on
tiie subject.

News Notes

R. L. Watkins, of Tyler, Tex., is

planting ten acres in filberts.

I. P. Delmas, of Scranton, Miss.,

is increasing his pecan acreage.

The Mexican Gulf Pecan Co. has

begun a large orchard at Gulfport,

Miss.

Isenberg Bros., of Louisville,

Kv., have established a nut-shelling

plant, and want ])ecans in large
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Dr. Chas, A. \"an Duzec. of St.

Paul, Minn., is now the pri_>n(l pos-

sessor of a pecan orchard in (irady

county, Georgia.

Mr. J. r. Jones, the well-ivnowii

nut nurseryman of Monticello, Fla.,

has sold his nursery at that place

and goes to Louisiana to engage in

orchard planting.

President F. H. Burncttj and
Secretary J. F. Wilson were elected

at the recent conventioii, as repre-

sentatives to the National Council

of Horticulture.

The nut nurserymen in attend-

ance at the Scranton convention

compared notes and found that the

supply of trees for this seasorr's

planting will be short, while even

the Drospects for next season seem
to indicate that the .supply will not

be equal to the demand.

.\ dispatch from San .Antonio,

Tex., says that new pecans are sell-

ing for the highest price ever

known. The wholesaler is offer-

ing 15 cents for the pecans as they

i^un and big, clean nuts of the high-

er grade, where well sorted, bring

20 cents. The few growers whose
trees bore are making a good thing

out of it. Dealers state that con-

fectionery manufacturers will have

to fall back on other nuts for their

candies. Cue:-o, Tex., reports a fair

crop, with prices averaging 16

cents per pound.

Life Members

The following additional life

members were enrolled at Scran-

ton.

W. F. Heikes, Iluntsville. Ala.

C. E. I'abst, Ocean Springs, Miss.

X. Brewer, Newport, Fla.

C. M. Griffing, Jacksonville, F"la.

Milton Moss, Huntsville, Ala.

H. K. Miller, Monticello, Fla.

Chas. M. Barnwell, Bacontou, Ga.

Theo. Bechtel, Ocean Springs,

Miss.

J. P. Gill, Allmnv, Ga.

H. E. \'an Deman, Washington.
D. C.

Chas. A. Wan Duzee, St. Paul.

]\Iinn.

.A.. G. Delmas, Scranton, Miss.

Apple Bitter Rot

Jn a recent bulletin the Agricul-

tural Department gives a good deal

of attention to "Apple Bitter Rot.
'

This disease is more or less preva-

lent in all the country east of Kan-
san and Texas, and has been es-

pecially destructive in a broad belt

from Virginia to Oklahoma, and it

has been extending its area for sev-

eral years, and increasing in its de-

structive powers on the apple crop.

The Department estimates that the

loss to apple growers from this dis-

ease in 1900 reached a total of $10,-

000,000 throughout the country.

The disease is due to a fungus.

The first signs of the bitter rot on
the apple is seen in a slight light-

brown discoloration under the skin

of the fruit. The spots rapidly in-

crease in size, and although the

fruit is seldom entirely destroyed,

it is i"endered almost worthless.

The Department has been much
interested in this disease, and has

been conducting a series of experi-

ments looking to its eradication.

Mr. W. M. Scott, of the Bureau of

Plant Industry of the Department,



carried on extensive ex])erinients

in spraying in an urchard in \ ir-

ijinia, last }ear. 1 ie used tiie llor-

deaux mixture, coni])osed of five

pounds of copper sulpliate, five

|)ounds (if lime and fifty gallons of

water, lie demonstrated that the

disease can be controlled by four

applications of the mixture, if ap-

])lied at th.> ])roper time, and in a

thorough 11 anner. 1 ie says the first

ai)plication should be made about

five or six weeks after the trees are

in bloom, followed by others at an

interval I'f two weeks. He claims

til have saved from 93 to 98 per

cent, of sound fruit on the trees,

while on adjoining trees, not

sprayed, the fruit was a total loss.

The Department of Agriculture

has been conducting a series of

experiments to test the value of

cover crops in increasing the hardi-

ness of young fruit trees, with re-

sults varying according to climates

and conditions of weather. In Ne-
braska, cover crops were found de-

cidedly lieneficial, while in North
Dakota they proved very harmful.

So it would seem that orchard-

growers will be left to their own
devices according to conditions in

their sections.

Now that the law provides for

denaturing alcohol, new methods of

])roducing alcohol are being sought,

as well as new materials out of

wdiich it may be extracted. The
discussion may result in finding a

market for much of the material

now- counted as waste on American
farms.
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Books and Catalogs

(Jlen St. Aliu'y Xurseries catalogue
for UI07 is a finely illustrated work of

50 iiages.

OUIahonia A.t;ricullural Experiiiienl

SuKion. Stillwater, Okla. Fifteenth

.\nnual Report.

The Alabama Nursery Co., Hunts-

ville. Ala. Catalogue and Price List

for Fall of ItlUG.

Pomelona Nurseries, Ocean Springs,

Miss., V. L. Beyer, proprietor, list cit-

rus truits and pecans.

The Southern Nut Nursery Co., of

Kansas City, Mo., is sending out a

report of their operations for the past

year.

Bulletin No. 1 73, Ohio Experiment
Station, Wooster. O. "Blighting of

Field and Garden Peas." 24 pages, il-

lustrated.

Bulletin No. 21, of the Georgia Bu-

reau of Entomology, by R. A. Smith,

is devoted to spraying for the control

of the San Jose scale.

Alfalfa is the sub,ject of Bulletin No.

71 of the Oklahoma Exiieriment Sta-

tion. It gives a summary of observa-

tions made at the station.

Knox Nurseries, Vincennes, Ind., H.

M. Simpson & Sons, proprietors, are

specialists in growing cherry stock. A
four-page circular gives particulars.

Bulletin No. SG, l^ouisiana Experi-

ment Station, Baton Rouge, La. "Our
Available Stock Foods," by W. H. Dal-

rymple; 75 pages of mucli interest.

Farmers' Bulletin, No. 99, by L. C.

Howard, treats of insect enemies of

shade trees. One of ttie pests men-

tioned is the fall web-worm, which is

of special concern to pecan growers.

The Dixie Pecan Orchard Co.,

Springfield, Mo., issues a small folder
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ofteiing stock in the companj-, and so-

liciting contracts for planting or-

chards. Aside from that of the mana-

ger, no names of officers are given.

The Nebraslva Experiment Station

has just issued Bulletin No. 92 entitled

"Cover-crops tor Young Orchards." It

gives the results of tests conducted at

the Experiment Station during the

past seven years, showing the effects

of cover-crops on the hardiness of

young trees and comparing the value

of various crops grown for the protec-

tion of orchards against winter injury.

Bulletin No. 6S of the Experiment

Station at Stillwater, Okla., treats of

Soil Inoculation, a subject which has

been receiving much attention of late.

Bulletin No. 216 of the Bureau of

li O W K R
statistics gives figures regarding the

exports of farm and forest products

for 1903-5. Under the head of Vege-

table Matter, on page 51, nuts are

mentioned, and a list of foreign coun-

tries to which they were sent is given.

In 1903 the value of nut exports was

$299,558; in 1904, $330,366: and in

1905, $309,195.

Bulletiu No. 73, Georgia Experiment

Station, June, 1906, by Hngli A. Starms,

is devoted to the "Peach Tree Borers,"

and gives a description, life history and

review of remedial measiues. Mr.

Starnes takes exceptions to the generally

accepted life liistory of this insect, and

shows tliat its trausfortatioii in Georgia

is quite different from what is sui>-

posed.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

,S7/() .lire* /// Prnilis
{HI I arc

ill 7>.s/ Orrlnird)

GOLD MEDAL
A WAIIDED

OCR KXIIIBLT
OF DKCAXS
AT ST. LOUIS

1901^

DeWitt
Georgia

I'tiis Company iiuik-rs

Sprcialfv of J^fCifiiis

(rvoxvcr ivlicii M'ritin'

AX/E reL-eived tlic only Medal awarded
''' s]iecilically for Pecan trees wliieli

were planted and f;;ruwing on the Exposition
(Jroiinds at St. Louis."! Convincing and val-

ual)le object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to he seen in the
Company's orciiards and nurseries at De-
Witt, (tu. \^isitors always welcome. Tj Bud-
ded anil grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent witii

Hrst-class trees— W/iolesale and RctaiL
The Pi-vau Tree: How to Plant It, Hair to

Grow It., How to Bui/ It, (third edition) will

be mailed free to those interested. Address.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

When II' ritiiii; to .{(fvcrtisers Please Mention The \ut -(Jrozver

I
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No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

.mi}

The Ciirtiiii Brit Route lins ii

lliniuyli rliri'ct liiu' lietwi'oii St.

Ijous aiiil Ti'XMSiHiiuts—Dallas,
Fort Worth. Waco, etc.

Tliroufjii slee])er and eliair car
.service. Vestibnled trains
leave Si. Loxiis nieriiiiig and
eve]iiiio- for Te.'ias and tliP

Sonthwest.

Wrilc tor Fn/,i,r.

SMITH. G. P. A.

Atlanta, Georgia
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BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRIFFING'S (^VTALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twculy leading varieties of Pecans.

\l,so a coniiilete line of Fruit and Onia-

nirutal Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

frei>. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACIiJsUNVILLE, FLA.

Ocean Sprino:8 p^-^onc- The what, when,P1VT •*• '"-'V^Cl.lloo f-iow of Growinp
ecait Nurservi nL ^

<=^
Season 190(i-7

"Will lie pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted Pecans.
No Seedlings. Send
f o r V V ice Lis t

W -o J c-j- • ^ Them
loecond tldition)

Ask for a copy if you
are intovestcd.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

A'ot f/w 2I(i.sl-

Only the Best

[For Descriptive List write
CHAS. E. PABST, Proi>. B^^YVIEW NURSERY
Ocean Sprinjjs, Mississippi C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

ll'irji M'rilii/': /o Advertisers Plciisc Mentirii Tl:c .Xiit-Orozici-

mmt^
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R. C. KoerberlThe Stuart Pecan

Company
NE^V YORK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dried Nuts and Fruit. Advan
ces made on Pecan sliiimients.

For information as to Soil. Climate and
Productions in

Nature's Garden Spot ^^ \t

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
iu Virginia. North and Soiiili Carolina,
Georgia, Alal ama iind Floiida. \\ rite to

WILBUR McCOY. Agriraltuial and Im-
migration Agent, Jacksonville, Florida.

Nut and other Trees
In iuinieHM' (luautitic;- lor

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budc'el

WALNUTS—Japan and English

Che.stnnts. Peaches, Apples.
Plums, Pears, C h e r r i e s

,

Grapes. Small Fruits, Roses,
Shade Trees and Slirubs

D.J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established IStM AUGUSTA, GA.
400 acres in Nursery, tiO.OOOteet of Glass

Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Are lieadqnarters for Re-

liable Budded and^(Traft-

ed Trees of the choicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

PGGANS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Hartwell INurserles
S. W. Peek, I'rop'r. Haktwell. Ga.
Established 1883. Send for Catalogue.

PECAN
HURSERIES

PAUATKA. FLA.

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Grafted and

and Budded Pecan and other clioice

Nut trees oiir specialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossard ( Successors
to D. L. Pier.son) Proprietors

Monticello, - Flofida

STUART-ROBSON
PECAN COMPANY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft ;iud

Paper Shell Pecans. Growers of the
celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.
Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Address either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

H'/u II IVri'ti'ii-' to At/vcr/isers P/etist; Mention The Nnt-GfOivcr
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SI
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-|-*(HIS lIlu^Tration shows
I our cheapest hamnict-

less Field £un and higS

I est ^rade Ithaca. No 7.

C We ma'.;c 17 difieient grades

of guns ranc'ing in price from

$17.75 net toS300. list.

C VVc build cve'Vthing from a

f. -tthcrweiehlSJ -11 b. 20 gauRe

Clin lo a 10 1 2 lb. 10 s^-te
duck. to\- and goose giin.

C \Vc gnarantcc every Ithaca

gun in cvciy pati—shooting in

eluded.

C. Scntl for Art Cata'oc: and

spcci::! prices.

ITHACA GUN C0„

niiaca, N. Y„ f|

Lock Box No. 103 /

Arcadia Nurseries
Wlluk-sJ, RelailMonticello, Fla.

(irowci-s of licneral line
of Fruit anil < )rnaiiUMital
Trees. IV'caiis, Pears and

Hardy Oranges onr

I

Spei'ialties.

ii'ri/r /,</• Cd/ci/iyni/r.

J. H. Girardeau, Manager

The famous JacocKs
Mammoth Pecans
Highest Award at St. Louis

Exposition

First Premiums and Diplomas, Florida

Stats Fairs, 1931-1906 Inclusive

Send in yimr order now for
the FidiKitiH JdcockH Per-
fection Budded and Graft-
ed Treen. Write for Cata-
logue and Price List to the
( )i'iginator, (irower and In-
t roducer,

MS2S. G. W JAGOGKS
Formosa, Orange Co. riorida

Koerber Nut
Are You Interested In j\^gQ^ Co. IllC
tton

of

& veg-

etables

If so, send oOe for a year''s

subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It. lias the Circulatiou aud readies t)ie

Growers.

PECANS—iu SlielLs, Polisliod
iiud Slielled—a Specialty. We
extrat-t all nut meats from the
shell by meaus of ingeniously
eoiistrufted patented macli-
in".^, pelting out the whole
kernel unhurt. Shipping al-

over the States aud to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York
When Writing to Advertisfys I'Irasr Aleution Tlir Niit-Grw:<r
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"

'FRANKLIN:
TYPEWRITER

$75.00
For groNviug Peeans, Pears,

Peaches, ftc. at a pn lil—Free
fiO pel- cent, leductioii in prifc of trees.

Sure to live. No tigeuts. Fieiglit paid.
|

B. W. STONE S CO., : : Thomasvillc, Ga.

OeilO -^OC Silver, aud re-

eeive the Ahi-
[

/><!«/<; Tinuf one year, .5'.2 issues. Tlie
]

AUtl'iiiiKi Times is devoted lo a^-ricnl-

ture. fruit-growing, poultry and general

news. It is tlie best paper tor tlie niou-

ey in the United Slates. Send in your
j

subscription today. Address tlie Alu-

luima Times, Moulgomery, Ala.

Contains information by expert

and practical growers and deal-

ers concerning the cultivation

and marketing of nuts of all

kiuds. No land owner or pro-

gressive farmer in America can

afford to be without this publi-

cation. Sample copies fr( e on

request.

fAMERICAN NUT JOURNAL.

PETERSBURG, VA.

EACH ISSUE OF

The American

NUT JOURNAL I

PETERSBURG, VA.

Simpliei/y, Diiriihili
t
y . Speed.

Manifold. K: yhiuird.

Coitsi ritel iitii

Are some of the advantages of

FRAXKLfX. the best and
most practicable visible writ-

ing on the market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co.,
BOSTON
MASS.

Office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building, Savan-
nah, Ga. E. F. Bl'Min-s, Mgr.

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Dawson, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va.

CoLEMAX. Texas.

and

A BOOKLET
of 108 pages; 60

illustrations. Propagation, Cultivation,

etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instructive.

Price hv mail. J-'i cents. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. Fro.n Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

When ll'ri/im;- to AdvevUsers P/case Mention The Xnt-(,
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HOW TO EAT NUTS*

View from the Standpoint of an Authority on

Dietetics

"And close at hand the basket

stood

With niil.j from brown October's

wood."

AS with fruits, so with nuts,

tiiere are many erroneous

ideas and impressions prevailing,

reg'artling their dietetic nsefuhiess.

Four or five thousand years,

the choicest, most healthful and

nutritous article of food that was

assigned by the Creator for man's

diet has been but little used by the

civilized portion of the world.

This non-use of nuts is all the

more surprising when it is consid-

ered that they are the most valu-

able of all the natural foods, tak-

ing first place in this respect. Xuts,

fruits and cereals form a perfect

and ideal combination of foods

;

leaving both meat and vegetables

entirely out of the bill of fare.

Nuts are the vegetable counter-

part of flesh-meats, and are meat

in the proper sense of the word,

the original meat referred to in

Gen. 1:29: "To you they shall be

for meat."

.\ gross error exists in the mind

of the public regarding tha diges-

tibility of nuts. This has probably

arisen from two causes : First, that

nuts are nearly always eaten under

improper conditions ; as a dessert

at the end of a meal when quite

sufficient fod of this character has

already been taken in the form of

meat, eggs, peas, beans and cheese,

thus adding a double quantity, or

excess, of proteid or albuminous

food for the system to dispose of ; or

they are eaten as tidbits between

meals. In either case, if indigestion

follows ( which it almost invariably

does ) the nuts get the credit ; sec-

ondly, nuts are usually insufficient-

*From The Art of Living, by D. S.

Sgger. Copyright in tlie United States

and Canada.

ly masticated. As a matter of

fact, nuts are easily digestible when

pi operly eaten.

.All nuts are digestible. Nuts of

all kinds, almonds, filberts, hickory

nuts, English walnuts, Brazils and

pecans, by simple preparation may
lie made exceedingly digestible and

acceptable.

In order that nuts may be thor-

oughly masticated, it is essential

that they be eaten at the bcgiiiniiii;

of a iiical, replacing meat entire-

ly or in part. The mastication of

nuts must be thorough, so that

they are reduced to a smooth,

creamy pulp before swallowing.

Where the teeth are at fault and one

is unable to do the necessary grind-

ing for himself, nuts may be used

in the form of any of the nut-but-

ters, which are simply nuts freed

from skins, then crushed or ground

into a paste by means of a mill. Un-

less nuts are th.oroughly masticated,

a large part of their nutritive pro-

perties is lost, passing through the

system unabsorbed. One or two

ounces of nuts are quite a suffici;in

quantity at each meal. The peanut,

which belongs to the pea and bean

family, and the chestnut, must b;

cooked because of the large amount

of i'aw starch they contain.

Nuts are a complete and most

wholesome substitute for meat of

all descriptions, presenting the

choicest and most concentrated

nutriment of all food substances.

They are a natural source of fat,

affording it in great abundance

and in a most assimable form. In

nuts, fats r.re presented in an

emulsified form, that is, as in

cream. It is for this reason that

r.ut-fat is so readily absorbed by

the system. Cream and milk can be

made from nuts, forming an ex-

ceedingly agreeable and wholesome

food, agreeing perfectly with per-

sons who cannot take cow's milk

or cream to advantage.

Nuts contain on an average
(Coni'iiufd on Pa<;i- n.)

SOME SIDE LINES

For the Up-to-date Commercial Grower of

Nut<

.1 Pdpt'f yt'tui bv /liitrh A*. Sttwurx

tit thr Xationat A'rtt Cirozvcrs^ Conven-

tion.

"W/IULE at first glance the sug-

gestion of practical and prac-

ticable Side Lines in Commercial

Nut Culture may seetn to be an easy

matter—a problem of ready solu-

tion—with a closer study of the topic

its difficulties begin, one by one, to

reveal themselves, until it is finally

realized that the problem is by no

means so readily solved as at first

supposed. This is dtie to several

dominant or controlling factors

:

/. The Geogr.aphical Factor—
Controlling influence.

Climate: Heads— (a) General,

(b) Local.

J". Soil—Chief dift'erentiaticn :

(a) "Bottom."

(b) "Upland."

J. Locality — in its Commercial,

not in its Climatic bearing.

4. E.XPERIENCE — ( Individual) —
Involving the familiarity of the

grower ( or its reverse ) with

the crop which it is desirable

to utilize.

5. Lai;or—When its certainty or

uncertainty would govern the

selection.

Let us briefly take up these five

factors in turn

:

I. The Geographical Factor.

—Leaving all other nuts out of con-

sideration for the present, and con-

fining our attention solely to the

pecan, it must be remembered that

this nut covers an enormous range

geographically ( or latitudinally

)

from north to south — extending

from the Great Lakes to the Gulf.

It is, therefore, very evident that

selection of .suitable "side lines"

for the grower would necessarily

l)e greatly modified by climate.

(a) The General Effect of Cli-

mate.—A selection that might be

highly satisfactory and profitable
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for middle Florida would, of

course, be entirely out of place in

Missouri. The Floridian might

utilize citrus fruits, for instance,

which, of course, the Missourian

c)uld not do. On the other hand.

,vhiK> the Northwestcrner might

find it profitable to plant currants or

gooseberries, these would be alto-

gether unsuited to Florida or

Texas. Climate, therefore, in a

general way, imposes close restric-

tions.

(b) The Local Effect of Cli-

mate.—It is often found that within

the same climatic belt or isotherm

th:re are localities which—owing to

their peculiar topography— differ

widely from the normal climate of

their belt or zone. This abnormal-

ity is usually due to difference in

altitude or to the proximity of

b.rge bodies of water.

II. The Factor of .Soil.—This

is so obvious that it scarcely re-

quires comment, (a) In the first

place, so-called "bottom land," or

"second bottoms," with a deep, rich,

black, mellow, alluvial soil, could

not be utilized profitably for

peaches, grapes or cotton, although

(b) well adapted to trucking of all

kinds and to apples and Japan

pknr.s,

III. The Factor of Locaeitv.

—Under this head locality is nca

considered in its relation to climate,

but with regard to its commercial

aspect. Certain localities may be

cipable of producing magnificent

crops, yet, should there not be an

accessible market, they could not, of

course, be utilized. I^-oximity to

market is, therefore, of prime im-

portance and frequently prevents

the grower from making a selection

of what might otherwise prove

highly profitable.

IV. The Factor of Experi-

ence. — This, in the individual,

should be all-important. Unless a

man knows just what he is doing

or is about to do, he is predestined

to failure from the very start. This

renders it necessary that the nut-

grower should be thoroughly fa-

miliar with the product (and its

culture ) which he contemplates in-

troducing as a "side line." It

would, for instance, be very un-

wise for an Alabamian or a Missis-

sippian, familiar from infancy with

cotton in all its phases, to set it

aside and select in its place, let us

say, tobacco, a commodity with

which he has little acquaintance in

the field and still less in the curing

house. Some years since the Cieor-

gia Experiment Station tested this

matter fully, employing an expert

from Virginia for the purpose and

erecting a modern (and model)

barn or curing house. It was found

that a very fair grade of tobacco

could be produced at the Station

;

but somehow the public did not

take to it. Despite the exploitation

given tobacco by the Station, our

farmers felt their entire ignorance

of the curing process and could not

be persuaded or induced to aban-

don the crop they had all their lives

handled and knew something about,

V. The Factor of Labor.—It

requires little effort to emphasize

the fact that we are compelled to

"go slow in any undertaking de-

pending upon the procurement and

maintenance of a steady and reliable

labor supply. With fruits in gen-

eral, and small fruits in particular,

it is essential that the labor must

be forthcoming at certain critical

times. A realization of this may

save much loss, but it certainly

tends to limit the availability of

many selections that might other-

wise prove tempting "side lines."

It is not neces.sary to frame an

elaborate argument to impress this

feature.

Having presented the five factors

controlling the selection of profit-

able "side lines" for commercial

nut-growing, and having reduced

the scope of our inquiry by confin-

ing it to pecans, only—since the en-

tire range of the nut-growing in-

(lustrv of the country would have

constituted by far too broaid a field

—we will now see what commodi-

ties appear, under the foregoing

limitations, available. The difficulty

of passing definitely upon the rela-

tive availability of the respective

items, or of arranging them in strict

sequence, must be obvious, and

therefore the following enumera-

tion is necessarily tentative

:

1. Cotton.—To the pecan grow-

Arcadia Nurseries
Wholesale Monticello, Fla, Relail

Growers of general line

oi' Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Pecans, Pears and

Hardy Oranges our
Specialties.

Wfifc for Ctrfd/oiftfr.

J. H. Girardeau, Manager

Are You Interested in

PeachesThr
cuhiva

tion

of

Or oih-

er fruits

& veg-

etables

If so, send 50c for a year's
subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It lias the Circulatiou aud readies the
Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Sliells, Polished
and Shelled

—

a Specialty. We
extract all nut meats from the
shell by means of ingeniously
constructed patented mach-
ines, gettinf; out the wliole
kernel unhurt. Shipping al-

over the States and to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York

The Famous JacocKs
Mammoth Pecans
Highest Awzird at St. Louis

Exposition

First Premiums and Diplomas, Florida

State Fairs, 1901-1906 Inclusive

Send in ymir order now for

the F((iiio((s Jacovks Per-
fection BiiddeeJ enu) Graft-
eil Treex. Write for Cata-
logue and Price List to tlie

Originator, Grower and In-

troilucer,

MRS. G. w. jAGOc:;s
Fornnosa. Orange Go. Ploriau

For growing Pecans, Peat-s,
Peaches, etc.. at a profit

—

Fnee
50 per cent, reduction in price of trees.
Sure to live. No agents. Freight paid.

fi. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasvillc, Ga.
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2 Siiii/'Hci/y, Diirahilitw Spcrd.

Mail Ifold, Kcyhoarti

,

Coiisfriictinii

Are soiiio of the advantages iif

FA'-l.y/\/./.y. the hpst and
mo'-t practieable visible writ-
ing 0!i the market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co.,
'Boston

Office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building, Savan-
nali. Ga. E. F. Bumpus. Mgr.

Nuts for Profit A BOOKLET
of 1 .58 pages ; (iO

illustrations. Propagation, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instructive.
Prirr hv iimil. J5 rents. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY. N. J. Prom Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

Send 25c Im'^S re-

ceive tlie Ala-
bttmii Times one year, 53 issues. Tl)o
AhihdiiKi Times is devoted to agricul-
ture, fruit-growing, poultrj- and general
news. It is tlie best paper for the mon-
ey in the United States. Send in your
.subseriptirn today. Address the 'Ala-
hiniici Times. Montgomery, Ala.

EACH ISSUE OP
The American

MUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information by expert
and practical growers and deal-
ers concerning the cultivation
and marketing of nuts of all
kinds. No land owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be witlioiu this publi-
cation. Sample copies free on
request.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va., and
Coleman, Texas.

cr, lucky enough ( or unlucky

cnou^li, as the case may be) to rc-

sido witliin the limits of the cotton

helt, attention immediately adverts

lo this staple—and why not? Car-

rying;' with it (at ])resent prices) a

decided profit, and familiar to the

thrower, in all its aspects, it is prob-

ably the surest and safe.st selection

that could be made. It feeds, how-

ever, (|uite grossly and therefor';

robs the young orchard of a largj

[lercentage of plant food. This is

the chief objection to its use, yt.

|)lant food may be artificially pro-

vided in quantity sufficient for both

cotton and nuts. What cannot h;

so readily supplied is moisture

—

which in all cases limits, necessar-

ily, the a])]iIication of commercial

fertilizer. Cotton, of course, ca:;-

not be utilized when the pecan plit

is located on "bottom land," nor

can i'; be considered outside its na-

tive habitat.

2. Mhloxs.—Botli U'atcrmclov.s

and Cantaloupes.—Available practi-

cally throughout the entire coun-

try, but must have a light, loose

soil. For this reason they are of

uMnor importance for the red clay

soil of the cotton belt. Also, must

be within easy hauling distance of

shipping point—otherwise absolute-

ly barred.

3. TRt'CK Crops. — Of various

Irinds not involving deep plowing,

which would, of course, bar both

Irish and sweet potatoes. The list

includes

:

(a) Tomatoes.—Must have good
warm, generous soil and be located

close to shipping point. Unsuitable

for bottom land or thin upland.

(bj Onions.—Need strong, rich,

hut light soil. Worthless on thin,

poor land, and not best on bottoms,

but .succeed admirably on "second

bottoms."

(c) Cabbage.—Same soil as for

onions, and, like them, sufficiently

early to admit of a second truck

crop the same season. Do better

on alluvial soil than onions.

(d) Bgg Plant.—Requires some-
wliat similar conditions to those

found best for tomatoes. This
product, however, consumes the

entire .season and has, unfortunate-

ly, a limited market, since the North

does not yet appreciate its superior

delicacy as it should—and some day

aill.

(c) Pepper.—The same may be

said for the large, sweet peppers, as

Ihill Nose, Ruby King, etc,

( fj Beans— Snap. — Of value

chiefly on the coast and in the ex-

treme north,

(g) Turnips and Ruta Sagas.—
The chief value of which resides in

the succession formed with tlie

spring crop of onions, cabbages or

beans.

4. I-iLLiCRS. — For temporary

places in the pecan grove as a

source of income (or "pot-boilers")

before the nut plat itself becomes

])rofitable. Quickly maturing fruits

are, of course, neces.sary for this,

as follows

:

A—On Uplands: (a.) Peaches,

(b) Grapes.

B—On Bottoms: (a) Apples.

( b ) Japan Plums.

Space is necessarily wanting for

specification of either varieties or

distance for planting.

C—Rest of all "fillers" is said by

son-.c to be the pecan itself, planted

sufificicntly close to admit of six or

eight light crops before the grove

has to be thinned out—say 20x20,

then 20x40, 40x40, etc.
(
Query—

and an important one : Is this a

logical method ? Is it not a fallacy,

based upon plausible, yet erroneous

prcivises? Has it ever been practi-

cally tested? The writer has very

successfully practiced this method
with peaches—but the latter are of

rapid maturity, and at best but a

temporary occupant.

)

5. Small Fruits.

(a) Straivberries will be found

well adapted to use throughout the

greater part of the territory planted

in pecans and can generally be

made a profitable industry.

(b) Raspberries are only success-

ful in the northern portion of the

states bordering on the South At-

lantic and Gulf seaboard. They are

unsatisfactory as a rule, except in

the Eastern, Northern and North-

western states. If used at all, the

Reds (R. strigosHsj are preferable

to Black Caps. \'arieties — Cuth-
bert and Golden Queen,

{Continued on Pit^r .5.)
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Announcement

Chas. N. Wilson has been closely

identified with The Ant - Grozver

from its initial number to the pres-

ent time. A year ago he assumed

the management of the circulation

department and the doubling, of our

list of subscribers attests his ability

as a circulation hustler. He now

assumes the full business manage-

ment of the publication and, while

pressing the work already in his

hands, will give particular attention

to the interests of present and pros-

pective advertisers and will handle

all contracts in this department.

He is peculiarly fitted for the work

under his management by years of

practical experience as a printer and

publisher, as well as by a thorough

training in the school of experi-

ence in the management of busi-

ness affairs. We bespeak for him

a continuance of the increasing

patronage the publication now en-

joys. The Editor.

Burbank's great timber-produc-

ing walnut trees are to be intro-

duced to the trade this season by

a well-known California nursery-

man.

Mr. R. J. Redding, well known

for his long service as Director of

the Georgia Experiment Station,

has resigned and is succeeded by

Martin V. Calvin, formerly secre-

tary of the Georgia State Agricul-

tural Society.

Mrs. C. W. Jacocks, of Formosa,

Fla., is making an enviable record

at the Florida state fairs, having

taken first prize on pecans for sev-

eral successive years. She has re-

cjntly added the 1906 premium to

her list of awards.

By some unexplained accident,

several copies of the Badge Book

of the Scranton convention failed

to contain the page which carried

the advertisement of the Griffing

Bros. Co., of Jacksonville, Fla.

Ihe secretary regrets this omission

as the ad was an attractive one ; be-

sides, it exploited the business of

a large and enterprising firm.

Car shortage, congestion of traf-

fic and a host.of other causes and

excuses delayed a shipment of paper

needed for our December number,

causing The Nut Grozver to appear

considerably behind time. The

kind indulgence of our readers is

solicited, with the assurance that

we will catch up as soon as circum-

stances will permit.

In another column will be found

a notice soliciting advertising pat-

ron::ge for the 1906 Proceedings.

'i'his important publication is now

the hands of the printer, and all

those who desire to use its advertis-

ing pages should send in their or-

ders for space, accompanying same

with copy, as soon as possible. The

Association needs and merits the

support received in this way.

With this, the first issue of 1907,

V. e greet our rapidly increasing list

of readers with the compliments of

the season and wish all their full

share of prosperity and happiness.

We are grateful for the many ex-

pressions of approval received dur-

ing the past year and, while asking

a charitable indulgence for our

^hortcomings, we confess it is a

pleasure and encouragement to re-

ceive such compliments on our

work.

)f Horticulture at the Lousiana

State University and A. & M. Col-

lege. Besides being chairman of

the State Committee, American

Pomological Society, and secretary

of the Louisiana State Horticultural

Society, Mr. Burnette is a member

of twelve or fifteen other societies.

The 1906 Proceedings

A careful stenographic report of

the Scranton convention of the

National Nut Growers' Associa-

tion was taken and is now in the

hands of the committee appointed

to edit it. It will be ready for the

printer in a few days and its early

publication is promised.

The volume will be one of the

largest and most valuable publi-

cations yet issued by the Associa-

tion and will have a circulation sev-

eral times as large as the member-

ship. It will be furnished free to all

members, to the leading agricultur-

al libraries and to all state experi-

ment stations.

'•'he volume will embrace in an

appendix, all tlu important papers,

reports, etc., saved from the Dallas

convention. .\ full list of Life and

Annual members, with postof-

fice addresses, iS well as a list of

officers and committees, will be in-

cluded. The volume will have a

permanent value. The cost will

probably exceed that of previoi'

issues and the Secretary was in-

structed to solicit advertising to an

extent sufficient to meet this ex-

pense.

Taking into con ^'deration the im-

portance of the puulication and the

fact that every copy distributed

Francis Hiram Burnette, the re-

cently elected president of the Na-

tional Nut Growers' Association,

was born in Phelps. Ontario county,

New York. He received his educa

iton at the Phelps High School and

at Cornell University. Since 1891

Mr. Burnette has been Professor

goes into interested hands, it be-

comes a valuable medium for ad-

xerusing. Besides, advertising pat-

ronage becomes a direct support to

the lar reaching benefits which the

.\ssociation is working out for the

industry and the public good. Thus

the indir'.ct aid in maintaining the

woik. supplements the more direct

va'ue IS an ah-ertising medium.

With such considerations in mind,

we confidentially look for a gener-

ous and prompt response.

Advertisements will be accepted

from members and other reputable
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How to Eat Nuts

( Continued from Page 1. )

about 60 per cent, of fat, 25 per

cent, of proteid.s, and about 12 per

CL^nt. of Ci'rbo-hydrates, thu.s hav-

ing more tiian double the fuel-

value or energy-power of meat.

Protein and fat arj the two most

essential fooil substances for build-

ing fat and blood. Meat also sup-

plies these principles, and it is for

this reason that it occupies so high

a place with the populace, as a

•food; but nuts supl^ly these clc-

r:c-nls in far i:;rcatcr abundance and

in a more nourishing form than

meats. X'uts may be deemed the

vegetable counterpart of meat.

Besides, nuts have this advantage

over meat, they need no further

special preparation. A walnut or

an almond, if thoroughly masti-

cated, is converted in the mouth

into a creamy substance, not un-

like in taste and consistency

the cream of milk. Considering

that meat is three-fourths water,

it will be noticed that nuts, pound

for pound, are about one-fourth

the price of meat.

The shells and skins of nuts

should be removed. The almonds

should be blanched and dried, or

very slightly roasted. Shelled pea-

nuts may be bought from fruit ven-

dors ,and gently roasted at home,

as occasion requires. The roast-

ing must be very gentle. Too
much heat decomposes the fat in

nuts the same as it does the free

fat of meats, converting it into fat-

ty acids, which are irritating, thus

destroying their food properties.

(.)f the various nuts the English

walnut, the almond, filbert and the

peanut are the most serviceable.

The peanut is, strictly speaking,

a legume, after the manner of the

pea and bean, and not of the nut

family. Its composition is nearer

that of nuts than legumes, contain-

ing, as it does, about 50 per cent,

or one-half its weight in emulsi-

fied fat, besides ,55 per cent, of

nitrogenous or muscle - making

food.

Peanuts, when cooked, steamed

and dried, or very slightly brown-

ed in an oven, are an exceedingly

wholesome and palatable food,

easily procurable, and above all, de-

cidedly inexpensive.

Peanut Butter.—The first step

is to lightly brown, but not roast,

the peanuts ; being careful not to

overblown or scorch them. This

can be done in the ordinary stove

oven. If the raw peanuts be ob-

tained shelled, much time and labor

will be saved in their shelling. As

soon as they are roasted and cool,

place the nuts between two coarse

towels, or in a coarse bag, or with

the bare hands alone, rub them

gently and blow off the brown

skins. Lightly dust salt over the

nuts, and grind at once in a nut

niill. Pack the butter into sealed

jars, or cans, cover well and keep

in a cool pb.ce. To be used plain or

diluted with water.

Peanuts may be cooked by boil-

ing them in water, first blanching

them, then baking them in a slow

over for several hours unti' almost

dry. when the nuts can be run

through a fine seive. This makes a

coarser gra.ined butter than that

ir.ade with the nut-mill.

Almond Butter—Blanch the

sh.elled almonds by covering them

with boiling water for two or three

minutes, then remove the skins

with the fingers. Gently dry the

nuts in baking pans in an oven un-

til quite crisp, but not brown in

color. Then run them through a

loosely adjusted mill or sausage

giinder. and place them on a cloth,

stretched over the stove until per-

fectly dry. then grind in a tightly

adjusted nut-butter mill. This pre-

[laration, almond cream, or butter

freshly prepared, is a delicious sub-

stitute for cow's milk and does not

produce gastric disturbances of

any kin<T

Bra::il Nut Butter.—The brown
skin of the shelled nuts should be

removed with a sharp knife, the

nuts then cut into pieces, a little

salt added if desired, ground in a

nut mill, packed in jars and kept

in a cool place.

Chestnuts contain a very large

percentage of starch, 75 per cent.,

which requires exceptionally

thorough mastication, or cooking,

in order that the raw starch may
be digested. They may be boiled

and then finished by gentle roa.st-

ing.

77/r Cocoanut.—This tropical

product, like the banana and pine-

a])ple. as it exi.sts in its native

state is one thing, and as it is

found here, it is quite another food.

In the tropics, in the green stage,

the nut provides a cool, eflfervesc-

ing drink, while the nut meat is a

most tender and palatable food,suit-

able for a little child, and may be

eaten with a spoon, so jelly-like

in consistency is its meat. In the

matured estate it is little used as an

article of food, except that the na-

tives make lolo. or milk, from it.

Raw cocoanut is tlifficult of di-

gestion under ordinary circum-

stances, and at once it may be said

the best and most useful thing to

do with it is to make cocoanut milk

or cream, which is an excellent

substitute for butter. This is per-

formed as follows

:

Break the nut, take out the meat,

pare off the outer skin, as thinly

as possible, as most of the oil is

next to the skin, and put the nut

ir.eat through an ordinary fine

grr.ter or vegetable shredder. Puur

boiling water over the grated cocoa-

nut, two parts water to one of the

nut ; let it stand an hour or .so. till

cool ; strain through a fine cloth

and let stand for several hours un-

til the cream rises.

To make cocoanut butter the

process is the same as the fore-

going, the quantity of water being

one cupful of hot water for three

cocoanuts. the straining of the

ir.ilk and the wrinking of the grat-

ings being accompanied with pres-

sure, finishing with a cream rich

in ])roteids. Wring or squeeze out

all the milk possible, then empty the

cloth into a stew pan, pour boiling

water, work well in the hands

again, and squeeze through the

cloth the second time. Pour the pro-

duct so obtained into a flat enamel

dish, gently heat it on a stove to
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a simmer; when it has slightly

thickened, remove the dish and cool

it quickly. No oil will separate if

the milk is heated quickly and not

too long. A little salt may be add-

ed. Pack in a close vessel and kept

cool, the butter will be found a

valuable food, and a perfect substi-

tute for dairy butter. The water

or milk usually found in the cocoa-

nuts may be used for diluting the

cocoanut milk, or added to a soup

or other dish.

Malted Brazil Nuts.—The Brazil

nuts may be blanched first by heal-

ing gently in the oven, when the

skins will rub of¥, or the skins may

be scraped ofif with a knife ; then

grind the nuts to a meal. To one

and one-half cups of ground nut

meal add one-half cup of malted

grain or brewers" malt, mix well

and dry. When thoroughly dry,

grind to a meal and put in closely

covered jars. A little salt may be

a'ided.

The Almond, Walnut, Pecan, in

fact most all of the other nuts may

be malted in the same manner as

the Brazil Nut.

Nut Milks.—Almonds, Brazils,

pecans, etc., may be made by using

one tablespoonful of any kind of the

' ut-butters, or an equal amount of

iiuts, grated with a nut-meg grater;

first making a paste with boiling

water, adding a pinch of salt and

r'yiTi water to make half or one

pint of nut-milk. Almonds requite

blanching.

The combinations which may be

made of nuts in their various forms

either alone or with vegetables,

Innts, cereals, in the form of sal-

a'ls and other nut make-ups, are

^^ufficient to form a volume on

Nut Cookery.

Some Side Lines
{ Continued fyoui Page -J.

)

(c) Blackberries are easily grown

in all parts of the country, but are

seldom profitable on account of

competition with wild berries.

id) The Crandall is the only cur-

rant that thrives in the extreme

South, but many of the better va-

rieties are serviceable at the North.

(e) Gooseberries are unsuited to

the cotton belt but thrive north of

THE NUT-GROOVER
it BECHTEL PECAN NUDSERIcS

'SUCCESS"—Natural Size
6. Citrus Fruits. These are

suitable for our Texas and P'lorida

members and comprise quite an ex-

tensive list—oranges, lemons, man-

darins, tangerines, pomelos and

kumquats.

The Proposed National Legis-

lation

At the Scranton convention the

fjllowing resolution v.-as nn:u;i-

mously adopted

:

Resolved, That in view of the large

and rapidly increasing commercial im-

portance of pecan culture in the

South Atlantic and Gulf States and

the numerous complex problems that

are involved therein, we most strong-

ly urge upon Congress that an appro-

priation of not less than $5,000.00 be

made, for the investigation ot cultural

pioblems, diseases and insects con-

cerned in this important industry, the

s.ame to be expended in the discretion

of the Secretary of Agriculture.

This action h?.s been reported

to \.\\2 Secretary of Agriculture

with a brief showing the import-

ance of the industry and urging

hia approval of the measure. Copies

wcie also sent to Hon. Redfield

Proctor, chairman of the Senate

committee on Agriculture and Hon.

J. W. Wadsworth, chairman of th;

House committee.

It is no-v up to th: members of

this Association to use their in-

i^uence to secure this appropria-

tion. The suggestion is that you

write—at once—a personal letter

to your representative in the house

and to both the senators from your

^aLe r.sking them to go before

the respective committees and urge

a favorable cons-'deration of the

measure and to advocate its adopt-

ion when favorably reported.

We suggest also that you en^-

phasize )-our letters by sending

them a few samples of fine pecans

and asking that they be compared

with the nuts offered for sale on

the streets and that they be shown

to other senators and representa-

tives. This is certain to create a

/avorable public sentiment in re-

j.',ard to our work.

One of the importair. branches

o' the work of the Dep.'.rtmeiu of

Agriculture is that of exploring

The nut that has never tail-

ed to bear and never failed

to fill at both end.s vi'itli

kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Nut and other Trees
In immense quantities tor

Fall Delivery

PEOANS--Grafted and Budded
WALNUTS—Japan and English

Che.stuuts. Peaches, Apples.
Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, Small Fruits, Roses,
Shade Trees and Slirubs.

P.J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established 185(! AUGUSTA, GA.
400 acres in Nur.serv, 00,000 feet of Glass

The Stuart Pecan

Company
Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Are headquarters for Re-

lialtle Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the choicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

Gainesville Nurseries
Of Gainesville, Fla.,

Make a speeiall_y of Budded aud
Grafted Pecan trees of such stand-
ard varieties as li;ive a g'ood record
behind them. Gur Catalogue will

not only help in the selection of var-
iet ies but will assist you in the plant-
ing and culture; its free for the ask-
ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop., Gainesville, Fla.
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R. C. Roerber

NEW YORK
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dried Nuts ami Fniit. Advan-
ces made on Pecan shipments.

For information as to Soil, Climate and
Prodiiotions in the

Nation's Garden Spot „';!;.'"'? Z
Atlantic Coast Line Pailroad

in Virpnin, North and South Carolina,
Georj^ia, Alal.ania and Florida, write to

WILBUR McCOY, Agrioultural and.Im-
inigration Agent, Jaoksouville, Florida.

fcifcis^-n lands for new crops. At
[ircscnt this part of the service is

not as large as the Department
would like, but it is hoped that

Cc/ngress will make provision for

an extension at this session. Dur-
ing the past year a trained man
has been in the cultivated fields

and wild mfnmtains of North
Cliina and Manchuria, searching

for new plants and seeds worthy

to be trans; ilanted to this country.

and for wild forms of our cultivat-

ed fruit.s and vegetables which
may have characters of hardiness

or unusual vigor which will make
(hem useful for plant breeders of

the L'nited States. Shipments of

scions and of seeds representing

hundreds of interesting things have

been sent by him and are now un-

dergoing trials at the gardens of

the Department. Among those se-

cured are new hardy Pekin per-

simmons, interesting varieties of

English walnuts, the Chinese pis-PH= ^^ 7« IWI IC^ P#:^/-anc' The What, When, Rn.?li.sh walnuts, the Chinese pis-

1^ \^ f'\ 1^ ^5 A Ci^alla. How of Growing tachio, wild and cultivated apricots,

AXT^^ ^Tr^r^T^T^rr. DTTm t,^ .c„._. .-,:.: _x Them the wild pcach from its supposedAND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Hartwell INurseries
S. W. Peek, Hrop'r. Hautwell, Ga.
Established 1883. Send for Catalogue.

STUART-ROBSON
PECAN COMPANY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Siiell Peeaus. Growers of the
celebrated varie; ies, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.
Budded, Grafte.i ani See;lliug Trees
for sale. Address either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

iVot the Host—
Only the Best

For Descriptive List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if you
are interested.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Grafted and

and Budded Pecan and other choice

Nut trees our specialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossard ( Successors
to D. L. Pierson) Projjrietors

MoMticello, - Ploi-ida

Ocean Springs
Pecan Nursery
-\^

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

Season 1906T^

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

Will lie pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted Pec a n s .

No Seedlings. Send
for Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Springs, Mississippi

GRUTING'S CATALOGUE
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

\lso a complete line of Fruit and Orna-

meutal Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

TELLS For Sale---Acc<)unt of Death
An Al Pecan Orchard in Louisiana, the
natural site of tlie pecan tree. 100 acres
of ground ; farm fully equipped for any
culture or for poultry or stock-raising.
137 pecan trees; 100. in bearinsr. Plenty
of wiiod for budding or grafting. In
communication witli the markets of the
world by rail, telephone, mail telegraph,
e.\press. Address Dr. 1'. R. LcMou-
///<v, 926 St. Claude St., New Orleans,
La.

the wild peach from its supposed

original home, hardy apples and
edible fruited hawthorns, millets

and field beans, a lawn sedge, and
a very i jninrkable lot of Chinese

varieties <{ grap-.s, a' well as a

colhction of ornamental trees and
shrubs, suited to the climate of

the Eastern and Middle States.

The prospects are very good
that the House committee will

probably carry about eight mil-

lion dollars. The total estimates for

appropriations for the De-

partirient of .Agriculture will

amount to $7,954,680. The total ap-

propriation for this year is $6,-

9.30,440. Some of the proposed in-

creases are as follows: Agricultur-

al experiment stations, $803,500 to

$842,000 ; collecting statistics.$108,-

000 to $123,000; soil investiga-

t'ons, $221,460 to $237,240; Bu-
r;.;iu of Entomology, $94,610 to

$136,270; and public roads in-

quiries, $70,000 to $101,000. The
greatest proposed increase, how-
ever, is in the Bureau of Chemis-
try presided over by Dr. Wiley. Dr.

Wiley wants $750,000 additional to

carry out the provisions of the

Pure Food Act passed last year.

He wants to establish labratories

at New York, Boston, Philadelphia,

New Oleans, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, Seattle and Galveston and
other cities yet to be designated.

The Horse Chestnut

The horse cliestnut tree is well

known, and the nuts are dear to

boys and sufferers from rheuma-
tism. But the statement was made
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lately, and it is even found in some

encylopedias, that the name is

given on account of its coarseness.

"Like a horse, or like that of a

horse ; hence, coarse and unrefin-

ed." The reflection on the horse is

an unworthy one, but let that pass.

Is not the explanation given in

Gerarde's Herbal (1597) a more

reasonable one^ "Called in English

horse chestiiii; for that the people

of the east countries do with the

fruit thereof cure their horses of

the cough and such like diseases."

There is a long list of plants

tliat have animal prefi.xes—horse,

dog, cat, bear, cow, wolf, mouse,

rat, toad, frog, dragon, snake, etc.

In some instances, "the name of

an animal prefixed has a totally

different signification, denoting

si^e. coarseness and frequently

worthlesntss or spuriousness," but

names have also originated from

the particular uses to wliich certain

planes have been pvt, and the horse

chest'idt is an example. 'I i:; Turks,

Arabians, Persians, all believed

that th;s2 nuts cured horses of

coughs,, shortness of wind and

such other ailments. In England a

prepr.ration of the nut was once

used for bleaching yarn.

Yet there may be something in

the statement of an Englishman.

Alfred A. ]\iillward: "The tree

possesses a feature which I have

often found to be n(,t generally

known. It is a very distinctly mark-

ed horseshoe, with seven dots cor-

responding to the nails of the

horseshoe, and this appears at the

knuckle of the branches, large and
sivall, tut m.ore clearly on the lat-

ter.

—

Boston Herald.

Card from Mr. Jones
Monticello, Fla., Jan. 1, 1907.

To Friends and Patrons;
This certifies that I have sold my

nursery interests here to Messrs.
Simpson Eros, of Vincennes, Ind., who
take possession today. The business
will continued under the firm name of
The Nut Nursery Co.

I wish to thank my customers and
friends for their liberal support and
encouragement which has enabled me
to build up a very successful nursery
business In my special line; and I he-

speak for Messrs. Simpson Bros, the
same liberal iiatronage.
Simpson Bros, are well known to the

nursery trade, having with their father
Mr. H. M. Simpson, conducted a very

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
son Acres hi Peciuis

(GO are
ill Test Orcliard)

GOLD MEDAL
A M'ARDED

OUR EXHIBIT
OE PECANS
AT ST. LOUIS

IdOJf.

Mention The Nut-
(irozver iviieii U'i-i/ii/<^'-

De^Vitt T/iis Company iiialcrs

^ , a sini^/t
Vjeorgia Sfecialty 'of Pecans

A^E received the only Medal awarded
specifically for Pecan trees which

were planted and growing on tiie Exposition
Grounds at 8t. Louis. *1| Convincing and val-

uable object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to lie seen in the
Company's orchar<Is and nurseries at De-
Witt, Ga. Visitors always welcome.H Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
first-class trees— Wholesale and Eeta'il.
The Peean Tree: How to Plant It, How to

Grow P., Ho7c to Blip It, (third edition) will
lie mailed free to those interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
DeWiit, M-^chell County, Ga.

Atlanta, Birmingham ^ Atlantic R. R.

The land along this Hne

is especially adapted to

PECAN GROWING

H. C. McFADDEN
General Passenger Agent Atlanta, Georgia

fiuntsville Wholesale Nurseries
We otl'er GRA7TED Pi?; JANS, ()i:e j-eiir'; f,'ro,vth on Iwo

au'l three year roots. In our snil we ge: a spleudid sj-,stem of
fibrous roots, superior to anything we Iiave seen elsewhere.
We have in .stock the following varieties: Stuakt, Rl'SSELL,
Pabst, Van Deman, Taylor, P;!idf. o7 the Coast, Frotsch-
ni, Moneymaker. Particulars by n:ail. Aildross

W. r. Meikes, M^r., HuntsviBle, Ala.

successful nursery business under the

f.rm name of H. M. Simpson and Sons,

at Vincennes, Ind. This firm has long
been known to the trade as very suc-

cessful growers of cherry trees and
general nursery stock.

The growing of grafted pecans and
other nut trees here will be under the
management of Mr. Ray C. Simpson
who is especially fitted for the work,
having helped hrre with propagating
and all stages of the work two sea-

sons. Mr. Simpson has a natural turn
and liking for nursery work and has
h^d large experience in the growing
of general nursery stock at Vincennes,
Ind. He has made a special study of

Horticulture, and is a graduate of the
College of Agriculture, Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithica, N. Y.
Again thanking you for all your

favors, I remain.
Sincerely yours,

J. P. JONES.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending asUetrh nnd description may

ciuicltly ascertain onr opinmn free whetlier an
invention is probably pnteiitaiile. Coninniniea-
tlons strictly conUdentinl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest atjenry for securing patents.
Patents taken throucli Munu & Co. recelv€

special notice, without cliarg e, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnatrnted weekly. I.nrcest cir-
culation of any scientitic jnurnal. Terms, $3 a
year; four niontUs, $1. Soidbyall Tiewsiipalerfl.

&Co.36'B^"''«''v- New York
Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Sal' 'I saiv ro»r ad in Tl:e A'nt-dro-.'cr
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Food Value of Ntits*
By DR. H. W. WILEY

Cllciiiisl. Aaliciilliiidl Ih-ptuliin III

It is c|uite certain that nuts were

among the first foods of primitive

man. In fact, if we accept the com-

mon tloctrine of scientific men that

vve are the product of evolution

from lower forms of life, our re-

ii.uie ancestors, even those of the

Simian type, must have been nut

eaters. Our taste for nuts, there-

fore, mav lie excused, aside from

their palatability, on the princii)le

of heredity.

In the last few years the chemist

has done much to throw light on

the food value of nuts by a study

of their chemical composition. This

study has revealed the fact that

nuts in general may be divided in-

to two great classes, namely those

m which the starch and sugar fac-

tors prevail, of which the chestnut

may be given as an exsmple, and

second, those in which the oil fac-

tor predon-inates. Of this type the

peanut may be cited. Th; peanut,

however, is hardly a nut in the

common acceptance of the word be-

cause it is not grown upon a tree

but upon a vine, the tendrils of

which, bearing the germs of the

nuts, fall to the ground and bur

row beneath the surface of the

soil. I will, therefore, take a dii

ferent type of nut as illustrative of

this class and the pecan is one

which is prominently presented.

71 per cent of the edible portion

of the pecan is fat or oil.- In the

fresh chestnut 42 per cent of the

edible portion is carbohydrates. A
sharp contrast between the two

classes is brought out. Among the

distinctly starchy mits not only

the chestnut but acorns of all kinds

may be cited. The cocoanut is also

another somewhat starchy food but

the oil predominates in its con-

stituents.

Nearly all the common nuts, on

*Reacl at the Seraiitou meefiug of the

Natioual Nnt Growers' Assooiatiou.

the other hand, belong to tl'.e fatty

group. Among these may be men-

tioned the almond, butternut, fil-

bert, hickory nut, wnlnut. lirazil

nut and beechnut.

N'nts also contain a notable cjuan-

tity of nitrogenous food known as

l)rotein. The nuts which have the

oil in the predominating projjor-

tion usually also have a large con-

tent of protein. For instance, 11 per

cent of the edible portion, of tlr;

pecan is composed of protein mct-

ter while in the almond 21 per

cent of the edible portion is nitro-

genous. The chestnut, on the other

hand, has a correspondingly low

content of protein, namely from

six to eight per cent. The peanut

has perhaps the largest percentage

of protein of any of the common

nuts, containing over 1}^ per cent,

thereof. Nuts also contain a not-

able quantity of ash, more in fact,

than cereals, as a rule. If I should

say that the average content of

ash in the nut family is 2 per cent,

it would not be far from the

truth. Some of them contain con-

siderably more and only a few as

littl; as one per cent. This

ash contains phosphates and

1 i m e, a n d t h e phosphorus

wliich is so essential to food is lib-

erally supplied to the nut family

and in a form, namely, organic

combination, well suited lO the

nourishment of the animal. The

nuts may, therefore, be in one sense,

regarded as a complete food, al-

though they are to a certain ex-

tent an unbalanced ration in which

the fat is largely in excess of the

other constituents. The nut, there-

fore, becomes an ideal food wheie

the highest purpose of the food is

to furnish heat and energy. It is

advisable as a food product for a

person engaged in haril labor or

exposed to low temperatures.

Physiology, teaches us that the

average man weighing 150 pounds

engaged in ordinary exercise inci-

(Coiitinued on Pti'rc -J.)

Ocean Springs, Miss.

.Vfter adjournment of the iVa-

tional Nut drowers' Association,

November 2, 1''06, about thirty

members boarded the inter-urban

train on the L. & N. to make a visit

to Ocean Springs and th; nurseries

in th?.t vicinity. Upon their arrival

at the station they v/crc met by the

Mayor and a dehgation of promi-

nent citizens -who had- prepared a

sumptuous banquet at the Shanahan

House, where it is needless to say

all enjoyed themselves to the ut-

n.oft by doing justice to the bounti-

ful repast.

Afterwards carriages, which were

in waiting, took the enthusiastic nut

growers on a t(nir of inspection,

first passing the town property of

Mr. Chas. E. Fabst, where his

first efforts at pecan culture were

made. Next to Mr. Chas. E. Eor-

kert's nurseries and vineyards sur-

rounding his beautiful home over-

looking the Mississippi Sound.

Here was where the first hybridi-

zation of pecans was done in this

section, which no doubt will show

practical results in the near future.

Next the nurseiies and orchards

I'f the Stuart Pecan Company were

visited, on the way to which the or-

chards of Mrs. W. R. Stuart were

inspected. It is needless to say the

piivilegc of meeting and grasping

the hand of this estimable lady,

whose late husband's name is so

prominently connected with pecan

culture in its earliest stages, was

one of the most pleasant incidents'

of the trip to Ocean Springs and

one long to be remembered.

One mile's drive east on the

beautiful shell road leads to Hol-

C'Mnb Boulevard, on which are to

be found the Bechtel Pecan Nur-

series, to which the proprietor led

the way. A hurried drive was ne-

cessitated on account of the late-

ness of the hour and only a very

small portion of these nurserio

were visited where pecan trees are
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now grown for the wholesale as

well as retail trade. Orchards

planted here three years ago were

showing a few samples of nnts this

season.

L.ast, but by no means least en-

joyable, was the visit to the beau-

tiful home of Col. Rush H. Fields.

This beautiful place, called Field

Lodge, is situated on what is known

as the East Beach. Here all were

surprised to see what can be done

is this section m the way of raising

citrus fruits. Pomeloes, Satsunas

were all heavily laden with fruits

and the genial Colonel, who is al-

ways an enthusiastic entertainer,

passed around the luscious Satsu-

mas in his usual free-handed way.

It was with regret that the mem-
bers found the time insufficient to

take the four mile drive which was

planned to the Ocean Springs Pe-

can Nurseries owned by Mr.

Pabst.

All expressrd thsmsclves as de-

lighted with the entertainment

given by the Ocean Springs com-

mittee and voted this as the red

letter day uf th; convention.

A MEMBER.

An Interesting Col-
lection

There were many surprises in

the collection of American wild

nuts sent by our readers in our nut

contest of 1906, as first announced

in American Agriculturist, Au-
gust 11. Some very interesting

facts were revealed by the nature

and character of nuts from va-

rious localities. The largest nuts

in the collections were sent by C.

W. Kraft of Missouri. Dr. Rob-

ert T. Morris, the distinguished

surgeon for whom these nuts have

been collected, and who is devot-

ing much time to the study of the

methods for propogating American

wild nuts, says these large types

will be of special value and use to

him in certain crosses which he

anticipates making. The largest

nut measured in circumference

6 1-4 by 5 inches. There were

24 different collections of large

hickory nuts.

In the shellbark group some of

the finest specimens came from the

central eastern states, particularly

from Ohio and Pennsylvania.

There were also some remarkably

fine nuts from New Jersey, New
York and New England. In

chestmits, the eastern New Eng-

land states represented the finest

types. In all there were 133

separate lots, which, when spread

out upon the table, were pro-

nounced one of the most interest-

ing and finest lots of .\merican

wild nuts ever gotten together.

The judges, George T. Powell and

C. L. Allen, the well-known horti-

cultural experts of national repu-

tation, had considerable difficulty

in placing first and second prizes in

most instances. There were many

nuts in the collection worthy of

special mention. "On the whole,

the general collection was superior

in many respects to the collection

of 1905. The character of the

nuts, however, in some instances

showed clearly that the season had

not been an especially favorable

one in some sections for the de-

velopment of nuts. We had great

difficulty in awarding prizes in

some instances. In our decision

we kept before us ?,t all times the

general character of type, thin-

ness of shell, cleavsge when

cracked, amount of kernel, color

and duality. In the consideration

of these points we found it difficult

at times to decide between first

and second. This was particularly

true in the large number of en-

tries of shellbarks.

"In awarding the prizes, we by

no means wish to be understood

th-t time may not prove that

other nuts we have marked worthy

of consideration may not, in the

long run, prove superior to those

to which prizes have been

awarded. For instance. Dr. Mor-

ris reported at this meeting that

the first prize shellbark of last year

from Maryland still remains, after

one year, the first prize nut, in his

O'^inion, in all ch-^racteristics. Dr.

Morris had some of these nuts

which he exhibited at the meeting,

st-tirp; tint the kernel was not

only firm, but of good cjuality, and

in his opinion, by far the best nuts

shown in the collection of 1905.

Arcadia Nurseries
whoie.,ie Monticello, Fla. f^^'-'

Growers of general line

of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Pecans, Pears and

Hurdy Oranges our
Specialties.

U'ri/c for Catalogue.

J. H. Girardeau, Manager

Are You Interested In

Peache©The
cuiliva

tion

of

Or oth-

er fruits

& veg-

etables

If so, send 50c for a year's

subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It lias the Circulatiou and reaches the

Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—iu Sliells, Poli.shed

and Shelled—a Spet'ialty. We
extract all nut meats from the
shell by means of iujjeniously

c.onstriic'ted patented mach-
ines, fjetting out the whole
kernel unhurt. Shipping al-

over the States and to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York

t

For growing Pecans, Pears,
PeacHes, etc., at a profit

—

Fr-ee
50 per cent, reduction iu price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freiglit paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasville, Ga.

P. The What. When,
t^^clii^* How of Growing

—Them
(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if yon
are interested.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

For Sale---Account of Death
An Al Pecan Orchard in Louisiaiui, the
natural site of the jiecau tree. 100 acres
of ground ; farm fully equipped for any
culture or for poultry or stock-raising.
IS 7 pecan trees; 100, in bearing. Plenty
of wood for budding or grafting. In
communication with the markets of the
world by rail, telephone, mail telegraph,
express. Address Dr. }'. R. LcMon-
«/<v-, 936 St. Claude St., New Orleans,
Li.
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" FRANKLIN
TYPEWRITER

Sini/'/,\ily, D:(yahility. Sp,(J.

M<i III fold. Keyboard.
Coiistruclioii

Are some of the advaiitiiges of
FRAXKLIX. the best and
mo«t practicable visible writ-
iug on tlie market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co.,
boston

Office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Biiildinfj, Savan-
nah, Ga. E, F. BuMPUS, Mgr.

Nuts for Profit -\,?oo^let
of 1 58 pages ; CO

illustrations. Propagation, Cul'ivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instrnctive.
Pi-ic- hv mail. ^5 r,«Ac. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

^#^firl *^^/^ ^" stamps or
VjdH^l ^OC Silver, and re-

ceive the Ahi-
hiiiiui T/iiir.i one year, 53 issues. The
.A/ii/itiiiiii V'liiii:': is devoted to agricul-
ture, fruit-growing, poultry and general
news. It is the, best paper for the mon-
ey in the United Slate.s. Send iu your
subscription today. Addres.s the A/n-
hiiiiia Times. Moutgomery, Ala.

EACH ISSUE OF
The American

NUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information by expert
and jiractical growers and deal-
ers concerning the cultivation
and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be without this publi-
cation. Sample copies free on
request.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBURG, VA.

"After a niDst careful cniiMcLr- haps to .season, cleavage good, but

atiou of llie jjoints indicated not quite as perfect as the second
aliove, fir.st prize for shellbarks was --j^e winner, lias a kernel of very
awarded to Harry P. Carty, of high character ?rd quality. It is

I'.urlington county, N. J. The type rltocrether one of the most worthy
of nut altlion^ii rather lon^- was types of nuts sIidwu ;.n<l in keep-

of good size, with .shell some- jno; quality and other characterise

what indented and very thin. It

cracked well, with alnost ])crfect

eleavage and was full of sjile/idivl

light colored meat, very rich in

Havor. The second prize was

awarded to .Miss 1'. M. Nef^', of

Rutler county. Fa. The nut is

nearly oval, thick but of a splendid

type, rather smooth shell, good
color, but somewhat small. Wh:t
this init lacks in external appear-

an.ce, it makes up in thin shell and

tine qualitv an.d flrvor of kernel.

tics, may, in the long run, prove

sunerior to some of the others.

This nut is of special merit. The

'ree stands along the bank of a

brook, is about 1-0 feet high and 20

{ch-^s in diameter and bears an-

nually.

.Ano':her rather larg:, thin-

.'hcll'-d nut of sp-=cial merit was

s-^rt in by Emma Stevens, of Bed-

ford county. Pa. This nut has cer-

tain characteristics that may make

i' n V TV desi*'able on". Tt is larger

Branch Ottices: Norfolk, Va.,

Coleman, Texas.

and

When nut is opened the cleavage th^n .some of th° oth.-rs, cleavage

fairly perfect, with a shell slightly

riirkr-r than tlf^ preceding one. In

'.--<=i)ino- finality and oth^r points,

this nut mav prove to b^ an vv-

usually good one. The flavor and
• .-i|;<-v o'i the kernel is high. The

tree is about ,30 feet high and 6

f°et in circumference, bearing an-

nu-llv. .Another nut that has sev-

— 1 -^,T;.,fo, of p^-cll^'Tce was sent

in by Mrs. \. G. Yeick, of Berks

-"ountv. Pa. While this nut was

not finite so large and uniform as

the preceding ones it had good

"'"^racteristics worthy of mention.

Chavage is f.airly perfect, external

coloring srood, while the kernel is

plu'nn, filling a rather thin shell.

vStill another nut of good quality,

int'^nfediate in size, splendid

cleavage, with a rather thin shell

"rclo':in.g a good kernel, was sent

by John Ort, of Green county.

The longest type of .'-hellbark in

the collection was sent by B. Ham-
"ond. of Harrison coimty, W.
\'a. The nut is verv long and

"ointed and while the general type

is pp^ainst it as a desirable com-

mercial market nut, it has a re-

n^erkablv thin shell filled with an

unusually plump kernel of high

character. Tliis nut no dotibt will

be heard from later as it possesses

characteristics of special interest

which may be combined with other

kinds to make it one of the first

class.

{Coiiliniiid oil Pa 're G.)

is almost perfect, really n^ore so

than the first prize nut. In-

variably the nuts open in half antl

a full, plump meat comes o.-t

fr-lv.

"The third prize winner was

R. J. Smith, of Windsor county,

\'t. The nut is of same general

type as the second prize winner,

a litth larger and much darker

in_ external appearance. The
cleavage is not quite so perfect as

tha*- awarded sece^'id prize. The
nualitv and character of the kernel

is perhaps superior to either the

first or second. In all the nut is

r.n especially fine one. The fourth

nrize winner is C. W. Kraft, of

IMontgomery county, }.lo. The
nut is larger than any of the pre-

ceding ones. In form, it is inter-

mediate between the long and oval

tyi^e. External coloring is inter-

mediate between that of the third

and fourtli. When cracked, cleav-

rge is not as perfect as that of any

of the others. The .shell is a little

thicker, yet the quality and char-

acter of the kernel is first class."

COMMENTS BY KDITOR.

In the collection was an un-

usually fine type of shellbark nut

sent in by L. W. Vest, of Mont-
gomery county, Va. This nut, al-

though intermediate in size, some-

what oval and quadrangular in

^hape with a very thin shell, exter-

nal color rather flark, owing per-
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Mr. G. B. Brackctt, United

States Pomologist, suL;gests that it

would be a good thing to have a

National Nut Day. It would be

easy to turn Arbor JJay into a

h-oliday of that kind by paying

n-.ore attention to planting" nut trees

on that day.

^\n interesting communication is

that of Air. A. L>. Sample,

of Greenwood, S. C., which is to

be found in this issue. In spite of

the good work done by the Na-

tional Nut Growers" Association

toward the suppression of the deal-

ers in faked trees, there is still

more to be done on that line. The

case reported by Mr. Sample is re-

.spectfully referred to the Associa-

tion's Committee on Ethics.

Nearly all fruit growers are inters

ested in general horticultural mat-

ters and many of them delight in

surrounding their homes with

choice fruit in variety. To all such

the Santa Rosa plum, one of Luther

Burbank's most delicious fruit crea-

tions, will be of interest. It is re-

garded by fruit experts as one of

the finest fruits of the plum kind

ever produced. It will be prGjia-

gated by a Fresno, Cal., nursery-

man.

The letter in this issue from Prof.

Starnes, of the Georgia Experi-

ment Station, to Mr. J. B. Wight,

Vice-President for Georgia, indi-

cates how much valuable experi-

mental work can be accomplished

by active cooperation. Prof. Starnes

has already made a good start and

if all the state vice-president? will

follow the example of Mr. Wight
and get in close touch with all sta-

in another column will be

found a communication from Dr.

Robert T. Morris, of New York,

in which he calls attention to the

almost universal failure of the nut

crop last year, and inquires the

cause. We are inclined to the be-

lief thr.t the failure of the crop in

the various parts of the United

States may be due to the same •

cause, whatever that may be, but

we hardly think the condition pre-

vailing here would be so wide-

spread as to effect the crop in

Japan. We would be glad, how-

ever, to hear the opinion of our

rer.ders on this point.

The farm is still the great source

of the nation's wealth, and still re-

mains at the head in supplying ar-

ticles for export. For the fiscal year

ended last June the exports of ag-

ricultural products reached the

enormous value of $976,000,000.

Corn is at the front as the total val-

ue of product, though not as an

expert quantity. The total valua-

tion of a few of the principal

crops for the year is given as fol-

lows : Corn, $1,100,000,000: cotton,

including seed, $640,000,000; hay,

$600,000,000 : wheat, $450,000.000

:

potatoes, $150,000,000. Sugar beets

is the ninth article in value, the

value, the crop this year being

,^•,^4,000,00). The total of the farm

products is $6,800,000,000.

Texas is a great state ! Not only

do the growers out there gather

large crops from their pecan trees

but, according to a story sent out

from Tyhr, they depend on them
for their supply of fresh meat as

vv^ell. The Tyler narrative tells of

two hunters who bagged 265 squir-

rels out of a single tree. .As a

further proof that squirrels are

somewhat numerous out there, the

correspondent relates that the

pesky little varmints devoured five

cars of oef-ans- -jr^cucally the en-

tire crop—in a certain locality on
the Navidad river, an.d winds up
his statement with the remark

—

evidently aimed at readers of an

incredulous nature : "We want it

understood that this squirrel story

is no joke."

"Just as the people of the North

eat peanuts in great quantities, so

do the people of the South eat pe-

cans," remarked Allan Dupre, a

merchant of New Orleans, at the

Ebbitt, last evening. "On the streets

of New Orleans are many venders

who sell them in all sorts of way.-^

—shelled, unshelled, and in cand_;

form. Peanuts are .sold, too, but pe-

cans have a far greater sale. To
meet the demand for them, which

is growing, pecan orchards are now
being laid out in the bottom lands

of the far South. When old timber

is cut down, pecan trees are plant-

ed. Many pecan orchards are

gradually growing up. They are of

slow growth, requiring about fif-

teen or twenty years to reach ma-

turity, but they are profitable. The

main supply comes from Mexico,

so;r;e sixty carloads of shelled pe-

cans being shipped from there

cv;ry year, for the most part to be

consumed in the South but in a de-

cr.de the main supply will come

from the Southern States, which

will thus gain a new industry."

—

Ji'ashiitgfon Pcsf.

A Q^aestion of EtHics
Editor Nut Grov\'F.r:

It has been some time since I

have written any for your valued

paper, which has been due to the

fact that I have been waiting to get

something to write. I had hoped

in this letter to give you a brief ac-

count of my Schley ]iecan trees.

But, alas ! I shall have to tell you

about my Dchnas trees, instead.

I'^our years ago I purchased from

the Summit nurseries, under the

mangement of Mr. D. L. Pierson, a

i:umber of genuine grafted Schley

pecan trees. These trees are now
in bearing and this year, to my ut-

ter surprise, bore Dchnas nuts.

Now I had been informed that a

riut from the original Schlev tree

planted, would bear anything from

a Schley nut to a hazel nut, but

not until this year was I aware of

the fact that a genuine grafted

Schley would bear a Debiias nut.
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NE^V YORK
COMMISSION MERCHANX

Dried Nuts and Fruit. Advan-
ces made on Pecan shipments.

For information as to Soil, Climate and
Productions in the

Nation's Garden Spot Ht'.'S Z
Atlantic Coast Line Pailroad

in Vivfiinia. Niirtli anil Smith Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida, ^\rit^ to

WILBUR McCOY. Agricultural andlni-
migration Agent, Jacksonville, Florida.

PDGAPSS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Ilartwell INurseries
S. W. Peek. Prop'r. Haktwell, Ga.
Establislied 1882. Send for Catalogue.

STUART-ROBSON
PECAN C O M P A NY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Shell Pecans. Growers of the
celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.
Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Address eitlier

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Xo( tin- 2Iost—

Onh.l the Best

For Descriptive List write

BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

Also a complete line of Fruit and ( )rna-

nieutal Trees and Slirubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

\'(.\v I don't like tliis kind of

tiling niucli, for when I order

Schley trees and pay h high ])ricc

for them, i, of cour.se, want Schley

and not Dcliiias. Air. Pier.son

writes nie th:it it was not his, hut

the fault of .\. G. Delmas.

So, ATr. Editor, I am writing' this

to give the pnhlic some idea of

what Mr. Delmas is doing in the

pecan business. Now, as I am not

the only one who has bouglit

Schley trees and received Delmas,

or something else, it seems to me
tliat Delmas, failing to have enough

Schley wood to suoply the demand,

decides to put off something else

instead. I have heard that he

(Delmas) doesn't even subscribe to

The Nut Grower. There is one

thing I blame Mr. Pierson for,

however, is that he faded to give

th" public this information as soon

as he found out his trees of Schhv
w"r^ Delmas.

The same will also apply to Mr.

Nelson in regard to stating about

Frofschcr Xo. 2. He sits down
and wa.its for Mr. J- P. Wight to

luring it to public notic?, then he

says "it's up to me to answer," and

the answer is, "I was using buds

and grafts from trees that had not

borne."

No nurservman ought to be r^l-

Inwed to sell pecan trees which

liave been budded or grafted fro-ii

r.ursery stock which his not borne.

This will keep the variety correct

where a man is reliable, but where,

of course, a man is not reliable, tlie

d 1 and his angels couldn't do

anything with him.

This year, 1906, one of my
Delmas trees bore thirty-two nuts.

This tree is now four years old,

planted ; it set eighty nuts, but all

dropped off except thirty, which

matured. The other trees of same

variety and some age ran from one

to ten nuts, matured. The Delmas
is a fine growing tree; the nuts are

large, but very sorry fillers. T am
in hopes that the nuts will fill l^et-

ter as the trees get older. The
Seliley ri])ens about three weeks

earlier and fills the shell well. I

have five Bolton trees, five years

old. which l)ore this year from one

to SIX nuts.

I didn't have any preacher with

me when I counted these nuts, and

1 can only say that I am sorry that

w.y four-year old trees are not bear-

ing ten poimds to the tree like some

I have heard about in Morida and

other places.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want you or

some other intelligent gentleman to

decide this question for me, and I

assure you I will abide by vour de-

cision.

If a nurseryman se'ls me pecan

trees and guarantees them to be

genuine grafted Schley trees, and

after waiting four years I find them
to be Delmas, what should I claim,

if anything

?

Pest wishes for The Nut
(Grower.

a. p. s.ample.

Greenwood, S. C.

Failure of last Year's
Nut Crop

Editor Nut Grower :

I am engaged in experimental

nut culture, and collect nuts from

all parts of the world for

li\hri(Hzing purposes. This year I

found that the nut crop, including

all sorts of nuts, was a failure in

the Ea.st in the year 1906. Later

came reports of failure of the nut

crop in the South—then reports of

a similar failure on the Pacific

coast. I am just now in receipt

of a letter from Japan, stating that

I cannot have certain nuts, as last

season's crop was a failure.

It seems to me a remarkable

coincidence that not only all parts

of North America, but the Orient

as well, sufifered a failure of the

nut crop in the same year. Does
this mean anything in particular,

or is it a coincidence pure and
simple?

Robert T. Morris.

616 Madison Avenue,

New York.

Food Value of Nuts
( ' OHliiiioil from Pas[c 1

.

)

dent to a fairly active life needs

aljout three thousand calories of

food material a day. That is a

quantity of heat derived from food
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which would raise a thousand

grams of water (2.2 pounds)

through a temperature of 3 degrees

C, (5.4 F. ) There are a large

number of nuts which contain more

than three thousand calories per

pound by weight. Some of them

contain as much as 3500 calories,

and only a few fall below 2500. It

therefore appears that a pound of

the average nuts would furnish

sufficient food for a man of 150

pounds, engaged in ordinary ac-

tive pursuits. for twenty-four

hours. It is thus seen with what a

small amount of fuel the human en-

gine can operate. If man could con-

struct a steam engine that would

do as much work by burning a

pound of coal as a man does him-

self by burning a pound of nuts be

v/ould imitate to a certain degree

the efficiency of the human crgm-

ism.

Nuts are usually eaten raw, but

there are many ways in which

they are prepared for food. For in-

stance, peanuts are very much bet-

ter when roasted. Nuts are ofrcn

mingled with salad and ice cream.

They are used also for seasoning

fowls, espEcir.lly chestnuts are us^d

for this purpose. They are some-

times used in the preparation of

other foods like peanut butter, etc.

Many of the nuts furnish an oif

which is highly valued for salad

dressing. Among these peanut oil

stands preeminent. It is used ex-

tensively in Europe and to some

extent in this country, as an adul-

terant thereof.

There is a class of philosophers

who advise an exclusive nut diet.

There is nothing in the scientific

siudy of nuts which justifies such

an extreme fare. It is cjuite certain

that nuts alone would not make an

ideal fare for any very long period.

'i'heir very great degree of concen-

tration and their high concentra-

tion of fat would doubtless event-

ually tend to derange the digestive

organs if they were exclusively

used for food. The proper value

o1 nuts is secured when they are

judiciously mixed with the other

articles of food, and they thus be-

come to a certain e.xteni, more

])alatable and more nutritious. The

THE NUT-GROWER.
true philosophy, therefore, is to DECHTEL PECAN NURSERIGS
inculcate a more extensive use of 'SUCCESS"—Natural Size

nuts but not touch the doctrine

that they can be employed to the

exclusion of other kinds of food.

Aaa Iitterestin^ Col-
lectioi^

( ContinunI f roin Puifc S.)

Three other nuts in this class

are worthy of mention. 0;ie s:nt

by Mr. Charles Gibbs, of McLean

county. III, is not as perfect in

general shape, although it has a

fairly good cleavage, rather thin

shelled, filled with a kernel of high

quality. Two others deserve spe-

cial mention in this class. One

sent by J. E. Norwood, of Morris

county, N. J.. This nut is rather

medium in size, good shape, fairly

good cleavage, medium thin shell.

but filled with a kernel of high

quality. Another lot sent by El-

worth Barnaby, of Essex county.

Mass., is of a rather uniform

long type, small, yet possessing

splendid cleavage characteristics.

While the shell is rather thick, the

kernel is plump, and of g;od

quality.

L.\RGE HICKORY NUTS.

The first prize was awarded to

C. W. Kraft, of Montgomery

cornty. Mo. The nut was of a

large, uniform, oval type, measur-

ing 5 1-2 inches the long way

around .".nd 4 1-2 inches the other

way. External coloring rather

dark, cleavage fairly perfect, shell

rather thick, but well filled with

kernel of very high quality, con-

sidered one of the very best large

i"rts. The tree from which this

r.ut was taken is about 40 feet

high and 12 inches in diameter and

is a very heavy bearer.

V sccord prize was awarded to

Eunice S. Park, of Franklin

county. Pa. This nut is very

much smaller than the preceding

one and not quite so uniform in

shape. It measures 4 3-4 by 3 3-4

inches, cleavage fair, shell rather

thick, kernel good color and splen-

did quality.

The third prize was awarded to

}.Ir. Kraft, the winner of the first.

This nut represents, perhaps, the

The nut tliat lias never fail-

ed to bear ai-d never failed

to fill at belli ends with
kernel of be.st quility : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

and other Trees
111 luiiiiciii-e quantities fcr

l''all Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded

WALNtJT.-3—Japan and English

Chestnuts, Peaches, A]>ples.

Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Lrrapes, Small Fruits, Inofes,

Sliade Trees anil Shrubs.

P.J. BERCKAAN5 COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Establislied It.'j'; AUGUSTA, GA.
400aCTes in Nur.><ery, (;0,000feet of Glass

Ihe Stuart Pecan

Company
Ocean Springs

Mississippi

r%v

'". /

Are lieadquarters for Re-

liable Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the clioicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

Gainesvilie INurserEe«5
Of GainosvilJe, rio.,

Slake a specialty cf Budded and
G.-afted Pecan trees cf such .stand-

ard varieties as have a good record
beliiiid them. Our Catalogue will
not only help iu the se'.ection of var-
ieties but will assist you iu the plant-
ing and culture; its free for the ask-
ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop., Gainesville, Fla.
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The Admiral Schley

THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE
IT'S ALL MEAT

Leading varieties o f Giaftort » u d
and Budded Peoaii aud other choice
Nnt trees our si'ecialty. Send for cata-

hifjue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
MiUer & Gossard (Successors
to D. L. Piersoii) Proprietors

Motititello, - Flonicla

Ocea 11 Springs
Pecan Nursery

-7 (^
i^

Season lf)0«

Will !)(_' pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted Pecans.
.No Seedlings. Send
f o r Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Spring-s, Mississippi

YEARS'
RIENCE

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights 4.C.
Anyone sending a pUolrli nnd deacriptinn mny

qulouly ascertain onr npi'nnii freewhet)ier an
invention is protinhly jvuetitrihle. rnnininniofi-
tinnsstrictlyconfldeiitial. HANUBUUK on Patents
6ent free. Oldest auency fur securing patents.
Patents talien tiirciUL'h Jlunn & Co. receive

spcfi(tinotici\ ^ith"Ul^ ciiari-'G, in the

Scicntlfsc JIniericati.
A hanrisoniely ilhiptrntpi wppUIv. T,nr!:ro<it oir-
cnlalinii of jiTiv sriLMUllii-' journal. Tonus. $.'! 2,

v(';ir; four nmnt Us, ^1. Soldbyall now? ln;ilers.

WlUNN&Co.ss'B-^"-^- New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Did You Ever

That every mau interested
in agriculture ought to be
a reader of THE COTTON
.JOURNAL, published in
tlie interest of the Cotton
Groweis once a week at At-
lanta, Ga. Excellent terms
to agents. Valuable prizes
and premiums. Advertising
rates upon application. The
best medium for re.icliing
the cotton growers iu the
South.

S>6c CottOEi Joiirnal
ATLANTA, GA.

most interesting' type of any on ex-

hibition. It is exceedinjjly hrj^.',

mcasuriiii^' A 1-+ by .S inches. Its

shape is rather oblong and some-

what pointed and not as tinifonn

as tlic first prize winner. In ex-

ternal coloring it is much ligliter.

shell very thick and only partially

filled with a kernel of very high

imality. This, however, is evi-

dently due to the bad season, as un-

der normal conditions indications

point to a large kernel in this nut.

This nut is regarded by Dr. Mor-
ris as a good type for special ex-

perimental work.

The fourth winner in this class

is a nut of good quality, rather in-

termediate in size, a little one

sided in outline, although ^some-

what oval, r?.ther thick shelled with

kernel of high quality. The tree

is about 2.^ feet high and 12 inches

in diameter. Th= nnt measures

4 3-4 by 3 3-4 inches and was sent

by A. F. Morehouse, of Oswego
ctDunty, N. Y.

CHESTNUTS OF GOOD O'J.VLITY.

The general collection of chest-

ruts showed greatlv the effect of

unfavorable weather conditions

more than any other collection of

nuts. First prize was awarded to

R'lpb Ilurlburt, of Berkshire

county, Mass. The nuts were

rather large and very uniform,

with a [dump well filled kernel,

high quality, good color and flavo-.

The general form of the nnt was

somewhat flattened, yet of good
type. The general external ap-

pearance was rather due to color

markings of light and dark brown.

These nuts were grown from a

tree about 20 feet high and 8

inches in diameter, being a sprout

froii the stump of an old native

tr-e.

Th? second prize ws awarded

to S. .S. Piatt, of New Haven
county. Conn. This nut was not

so fiat as the other, being more
nearly round and plumper, rather

uniform, filled with a ;:ood quality

of kernel.

The third prize was awarded to

Herbert F. Warm, of Chautauqua
county, X. Y. This nnt is uni-

form in shape and color, inter-

mediate in general make-up be-

tween the first and second, of good

(|uality and filled with a well de-

veloped kernel. The nut is a de-

sirable type.

The fourth prize was awarded

to James Woods, of Sullivan

county, N, Y. This nut is uniform

in color, very much oval and an

entirely different type from any of
the preceding; in duality and

amount of kernel equal to any of

the others. A desirable type of
high character. The tree is about

30 feet high and 14 inches in

diameter, somewhat scrubby.

growing on thin land that is not

under cultivation There are n'any

other chestnut trees on the same
farm, but none bears such larg;

amounts.

—

American Agriculturist.

From Mr. Starnes
J/r. J. B. Wxjht,

Vice-Pres. for Ga.,

Cairo, Ga.
My Dear Mr. Wight:

'.Jeidying to vcur favor of the

l.Tth ju.st received, it will, of

course, give me pleasure to co-

operate, as far as I can, in the mat-
ter of testing the different varieties

of pecans at this Station as soon

as a definite plan can be formulated.

-Ns a mat'i-; T'f fact, we already

have n-.ost of the standard varieties

represented here, but it seems to

me that a uniform scheme should

be drawn up by those growers hav-

ir.g the most experience, somewhat
sinilar to the scheme devised some
years ago for co-operative variety

tests with the peach. That is to

say, a certain number of varieties

should be selected for testing and
bcse varieties should be planted

at each of the Experiment Stations

engaging in the work, in equal

number, and the varieties should

also, it seems to me, be supplied,

if jjossible, from a single source so

that conditions shall be as uniform
as possibe.

Other details you and others of

our veterans are well able to form-
ulate and when the time comes you
will find me prepared to join you
in any way posible.

\'ery sincerely yours,

H. N. STARNES,
I'.iologist and Horticulturist.



A Pecan Review
By H. C. WHITE

Raid ut tlir Scrunton toitvcniiuii of

file National Niit-Groxvers' Association

.

The genus Hicoria has fur-

nished food for an indefinite time

to the inhabitants of the middle,

southern arid southwestern states.

The ep.rhest investigators of the

flora of the North American con-

tinent ( in which the Hickory is

only found, or otherwise indigen-

ous ) appreciated its economic

value and frequent reference is

made to it in early writings as an

.erticle of food among the Indians,

early travelers and explorers. Ih;

actual origin of the pecan species

is at present unkriown. It may

have originated in Mexico, Texas.

Alabaira, or Louisiana. Lut r.s the

common wild, volunteer pecan id

iound only along the riv.-rs flow-

iiig into the Gulf of Mexico and
r.bove lidai influence, it is more

reasonable to suppose, if not to

concede, that the pecan of today

onginated in Illinois (meaning th.-

Isle of Nuts), and that the self-

planted trees of today resulted

from the floating and lodgment of

nuts along the streams ard riveis

leading to the Gulf. Wild varie-

ties of fine, thin shelled nuts are to-

day growing in Illinois, Missouri.

Irdiana. Oklahona, Iiidi n Terri-

tory, Tennessee, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, and Texas, parts of which

constitute the area in which the

pecan might naturally find itself,

rssumir.g it to have originated

c':ove the tidal influe".ce and been

cirried southward by the waters

of the Mississipi and its njrthern

tributaries. I think, therefore, that

any p etended jealousy existing be-

tween emigrants from Mississippi

to 1 ;xas (even if thev did cross

Louisiana) and Louisianians as to

the origin of the species, may be

dismissed, and that jocularity may
be set aside, giving our undivided

attention to the strictly economic

side of one of the greatest (certain-

ly the most permanent and endur-

ing) horticultural industries of to-

day. We are all familiar with the

early efforts of Bourgeois, Frots-

cher, Pabst, Stuart, "Slave An-

toine" and others in the first propa-

UK NUT-GROWER
The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

SOIf Ac/'fs in /-'(•cans

(HO are
in 7'ist Oi-ilnird)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

OUn EXHIBIT
OE PECAXS
AT ST. LOUIS

1904.

DeWitt
Georgia

Tin's Company nial:es

a sing)

I

Spcdalty of Pecans

Mention Xlic Nut-
(iyo-eer tvlien Ji'ritini

\hFi^ received the only Medal awarded
''^ specifically for Pecan trees wliicli

were planted and growing on the Exposition
Grounds at St. Louis. "^ Oonvincing and val-

ualjle object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to be seen in the
Company's orchards and nurseries at De-
Witt, Ga. Visitors always web ome.^ Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
first-class trees— Wholesale aiul Retail.
Tlie I'eean Tree: IIov: to Plant It, How io

Orotr It, //oH'/(9 Z/w.v //, (third edition) will

be mailed free to those interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

iiuntsville Wholesale Nurseries
We )tior GRA''TE3 PE JANS, one yeiir's gro'.^tli ou iwo

an I three ye.ir roots. lu our si)il we gee a splendid system of

fibrous roots, superior to auytliing we liave seen elsewhere.

We liave iu stock tlie following varieties: Stuart, Russell,
Pabst, Van Deman, Taylok. PitiDE of the Coast. Frotsch-
EU, MoNEVMAKER. Particulars l)y mail. Address

W. r. Meikes, Mgr., tluntsviESe, ABa.

gation of the pecan ; but I cannot

pass over the feature without allud-

ing to the most careful and thor-

ough investigative work of Mr.

Wm. A. Taylor, pomologist in

charge of field investigations.

United States Department of Agri-

culture, who has done so much
earnest work in clearing pecan

nomenclature and giving to the

public, through Government publi-

cations, the most reliable informa-

tion upon the subject. ?\Ir. Taylor's

writings furnish today the best

brsic information noon pecans. I

use die word '"basic" because Mr.

Taylor tells us what trees (which

he has seen ) are actually doing,

under very variable circumstances.

He, wisely, gives no advice as to

what to plant, because every practi-

cal horticulturist knows that varie-

ties w'hich may excell in one place

may be worthless in another. Some
of us have decided this for our-

selves, others must experiment or

be governed by those of us who,

upon investigation, are found to be

reliable :\iu\ who are themselves

S/>€? Sotitl^ersra Florist

Pulilished in the in-

terests of the florists

of the South. 50c
per annum. Sample
copy free.

Southern Florist Company g^
.'OUian
.eorgia

When writing to Advertisers

please mention The Nut-Grower.

planting pecan trees for a perma-

nent investment, or future living.

If the truth were told, it would be

found tliat those who have had the

most experience with pecans and
given it the closest study are today

the heaviest investors. L'nfor-

tunately, at the present time there

are no large groves of bearing,

budded and grafted pecan trees, for

while there are several thousand
heavily bearing, budded and
grafted trees scattered throughout
the entire cotton belt, the condi-

tions under which they a.re grow-
ing are so diflferent chat no cri-

terion or any aggregated or ever-

age result is obtainable.

( To l>c Continued.)
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A Pecan Revie^w
By H. C.WHITE

{(.'oHtiniifii from last issitr.)

Advice upon the question of soils

is forever asked. Professor Hume
says, and it is a fact, that the pecan

may be planted throui;hout the en-

tire cotton belt, and beyond, for we
find thin-shelled, well-filled, but not

larL;e, nuts, in western Illinois ;i,nd

northern Xircfinia, where cotton is

not s'rown. Soil in tliL- best p;can

era is not the most important fac-

tor, but rather sjood trees of suit-

able varieties, projjerly planted and

properly cared for. Xo tree adapts

itself to more variable soil and

climatic conditions than the pecn.n.

Upon fertilizers, I would say that

in my opinion, it is better to get a

n:axinnun of healthy s;rowth in the

first five years from setting out a

tree, than to fertili7e for extremely

early bearing. Either can be done

by the use of varying formulas,

except, perhaps, en the rich albizicil

bottoms, where, on account of the

nr.tural richness of the soil, neither

eaily bearing nor wood growth can

be controlled, unless, possibly, bj

excessive root pruning during tiie

growing season, which is not al-

ways practicable without, perhaps,

sacrificing some portion of the

.growing crops between the trees,

the latter being a point to be wel!-

con.^idered in selecting a site for a

pecan grove.

The question of average yield is,

of course, verv important. By the

selection of both stocks and scions,

by competent persons, providing

trees are properly planted and cul-

tivated (assuming, of course, that

varieties known to do well in a lo-

cality are planted), there is no rea-

son why all recorded yields should

not be equalled or exceeded. Our
friend, Mr. F. H. Lewis, will tell

you that a tree near Scranton, in

the sixth year from transplanting,

bore thirty pounds of nuts. A tree

in Florid?, gave over 600 pounds
in its n.ineteenth year.

Over production may be dis-

missed in a few epigrams:

Improper varieties.

Improperly planted.

Not cared for.

Ninety i)er cent, of the tiees

planted at the present time are em-

braced in these categories.

The question of demand is vital,

but it will onlv be necessary for me
to give the names of fifty commis-

sion and brokerage houses who are

today in the market for carload lots

to satisfy ourselves that if vou have

nuts vou can sell them. I find in

my own aff-^irs that it is not neces-

sary to sell through commission

hous°s, for if one has good nuts, a

private trade is easily established

and standing- orders be given for

all we can raise. I will be hanny

to put any sjentleman present in

toimh wi*"h fiftv tr-^de houses who
wUI buy th"ir nuts if they will ciiny

or nay for convin<? a list of names
-^nd addresses which I have in my
pocket.

Texas Ntit Groovers
Th" third resrular meeting of

T"he Texas Kvf Grovyers' Associa-

tion was held at .\ustin, on

F«-bruary 6, 1907. The president,

C Falkner, of Waco, nresided, and

Fern-^uflo Miller, of Lampasas,

rcfffl as secretary.

Alanv intf^resting and valuable

oapers were read and discussed.

Perfect harmony prevailed and

n-nrb valuabl° work was done.

This association was organized

in order to fully comply with the

last reouest of the lamented Gov-
ernor Mogg, who requested that a

n^can and walnut tree be planted at

his grave and the products be given

the people, so that Texas might be-

come a land of trees.

For a further fulfillment of his

request, the Nut Growers' have de-

termined to establish a Hogg
Memorial Park near the center of

(Cotiliintcd oil Pui^e (>.)

Caring' for tKe Pecan
OrcHard*
By J. B. -WIGHT

The care of the pecan is all im-

portant. On this will depend suc-

cess or failure. It is not an ex-

aggeration to say that one acre

jM-operly cared for is worth ten

acres that are neglected. There
may be profit in growing pecans

with indififerent attention, but the

greatest success can only be

achieved bv the most careful atten-

tion to all details. And when I em-
phasize the importance of this. I

do not mean that pecans are more
difiicult to grow than ordinary

fruits and nuts : on the contrary, the

opposite is true. The pecan will

stand more negb:ct than the annle.

or the peach, or the plum, but it is

not wise to neglect it.

The very beginning of the or-

chard should be carefully looked

to. Pecans succeed over a wide
area and in a variety of soil ; but

it is the part of wisdom to choos''

only that soil that is best adantrd
to their growth. It may suffice to

say that the richer the .^oil, and the

n.iore susceptible to improvement it

is. the better it is for pecans. As
a rule any land that will grow cot-

ton to advantage, will produce pe-

cans successfully. Deep sandy
sand ought to be avoided, and also

that which is too wet to grow an
ordinary field crop.

It is very important to set only

strong, vigorous trees. There is a

very great difiference in the native

vigor of pecan trees. This is first

shown in the nursery. The slow •

growiiig tree there will continue to

be a runt when it is transferred to

the orchard. Hence the importance

of getting strong, vigorous trees

to start with. The orchard properly

set with the right varieties on good
land, the real question of proper

care begins.

Read at the Scrantou meeting of tlie

National Nut Growers' Association.
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FERTILIZING.

And the first question that

presents itself is that of fertiUzing.

Special fertilizing about each tree

is good, provided it is properly

done. I once saw a grove of young

trees fertilized with about a bushel

of stable manure per tree, and all

this was placed within eighteen

inches of the tree. Such fertilizing

is calculated to injure more thsn

it will benefit, in that the roots tend

to seek the manure, thus causing

a congestion of the roots within a

narrow area, whereas they ought to

be encouraged to spread out as far

as possible from the tree. The rule

is that the roots of a well-estab-

lished tree extend as far laterally

as the top does upward. This

should be kept in mind when ap-

plying fertilizers. A reasonable

amount of stable manure is good

for pecans, but this should hi bal-

anced by an application of some

form of phosphatoric acid and

potash. Potash is especially im-

portant, in that it tends to promote

a growth of healthy wood resistent,

in some degree, to fungous dis-

eases.

When special fertilizing about

each tree is practiced, the following

application of high grade guano is

recommended. For trees:

One year set, 1 pound

;

Two years set, 2 poands

;

Three years set, 4 pounds

;

Four years set, 8 pounds

;

Five years set, 12 pounds.

This should be applied in con-

stantly increasing circles about the

tree, and may be hoed or plowed in

during the winter or early spring.

For trees older than the above,

it is likely best to fertilize the whoh
of the ground, or the crops grow-

ing on it, at the rate of 500 to 1,000

])ounds of high grade guano per

acre. The trees will get their

share of this, and under this treat-

ment, the soil should be gradually

Iniilt up to a high state of fertility.

CROPS TO GROW.

Almost any crop, if it is well cul-

tivated, may be grown among

|)ecans, though some are better

than others. Legumes are the best

of all, in that they gather th:ir

Wholesale Monticello, Fla.
Retail

supply of nitrogen, the most costly ^/^J'cadla NuifSerieS
element of a fertilizer, direct from

the atmosphere. When these art

planted, only phosphatoric acid and

potash need be applied. Peas are

the most convenient legume to ap-

ply. Velvet beans are also excel-

lent, but are objectionable among

bearing trees, in that they are very

much in the way in gathering th?

nuts. Corn or cotton may b;

planted among pecans without

detriment to the trees, provided

they are not allowed to grow to a

near to them. This distance should

not be less than four feet to a n?w-

ly-set tree, and should increase as

Growers uf general line

of Fruit and ( )rnumental

Trees. Pecans, Pears and

Hardy Oranges our

Specialties.

U'li/f for Catalogue.

J. H. Girardeau, Manager

Are You Interested in

Peaciie®The
culli

tlon

o(

Or oth-

er fruits

fit veg-

etables

the tree grows larger. This sp?

about the tree should be carefully

cultivated, being kept entirely free

from weeds and grass until about

the first of August. This cultiva-

tion should be such as to leave a

nuilch of loose earth about the

tree. This conserves the soil mois-

ture and promotes the growth of

the tree.

Potatoes, both Irish and sweet,

are good crops to grow, as also

are almost any garden or truck

crops. Small grain should be

avoided. A mulch of straw,

leaves, or other suitable substance

about the tree is good.

INSECTS AND FUNGI.

The pecan grower must be con-

stantly on the lookout for insects

and fungous enemies. There are

a number of these which, if neg-

kcted, may do mucli harm, Ir.'t

most of them are easy to control.

Some of them (the Bud worm, for

example) need more careful study

of their life histories before they

can be held in check to advantage.

Information in regard to the differ-

ent enemies of the pecan is of easv

access to those interested, and so is

omitted here. The fungi are best

controlled by setting varieties that

are most immune to these troubles.

The growth of the oecan when

properly cared for is not sktw.

L'nder best conditions a tree, twelve

years from setting, may be made to

measure twelve inches in. diameter

one foot from the ground ; and this

relative rate of increase may b: kept

up for twenty to thirty years. Oc-

If so, send 50c for a year's

subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It has the Circulation and readies the

Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Shells, Polislied

and Shelled—a Specialty. We
e.xtract all nut meats from the

.shell by means of iugonionsly

constructed patented mach-
ines, getting (jut the wliole

kernel unhurt. Shipping al-

over the States and to Europe.

169 Reade St, New York

.w gw,*^ \>J"

For growing Peceiris, Pears,
Peaches, etc., at a prolit—Fnee
59 per cent, reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freight paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasvillc, Ga.

P. The What, When,
CV-'dllo. How of Growing

-Them
(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if you
are interested.

J.
B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

For Sale---Accoiiiit of Death
An Al Pecan Orchard in Louisiana, tlie

natural site of the pecan tree. ICO acres
of ground ; farm fvdly equipped for any
culture or for poultry or stock-raising.

1.S7 pecan trees; 100, in bearing. Plenty
of wood for budding or grafting. In
communication witlt the markets of tlie

world by rail, telephone, mail telegraph,
e.\press. Address Dr. }'. R. LiMon-
;/;Vr, 936 St. Clauile St., New Orleans,
La.
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THIS illustration shows
our cheapest hammer*

___ less Field cun and hig'i-

' est srade Ithaca. No 7.

CWe ma'ic 17 ditTerent grades

of guns ranijing in price iiom

$17.75 ncttoSSOO. list.

C We build everything from a

f eathenveight 5 3 4 I b. 20 gauge

gun to a 10 1 2 lb. 10 gauge

duck, fox and goose gun.

C W'c guarantee every Ilhaca

gun in every part—shooting in

eluded.

C Send for Art Catalog and

special prices.

ITHACA GUN CO.

Ithaca, N.Y. (g^
Lock Box No. 100

^"''

FRANKLIN i

TYPEWRITER

$75.00
I

-

1

't>^
SinipUcitv^ DitriihiUtw Speedy

jMnuifoltf, Keyboard^

Consiruction

Are some of the advantages of
FliAXKI.IX. the best and
mo«t practicable visible writ-

ing on the market. Has all

late improvements.

Cutter-Tower Co., ^^^i"

office and Salesroom: Ger-
mania Bank Building, Savan-
nah, Ga. E. F. BuMPUS, Mgr.

casionally a trrc will he fmind in

tlic orchard whicli is a very slow

,i,fro\vcr, or which .seems In ho

csjiecially suscc])tih]e to disease. It

is best to remove such, and rc])lace

willi another tree.

In cnnclusion, let me .say: Take
cv.re of your pecan orchard. Don't

set trees and then neglect them, nor

put out a larger number of trees

than you can j^iroperly care for.

Twenty years ago I read this ad-

vice from one who is still an hon-

ored member of the National Nut

(Growers" .\ssociation : "Young
man, plant a pecan grove: wlien

you are old it will support you."

This started me into pecan grow-

ing and rnv

stronger as the vears go bv

faith in it grows

^<»i^^».^MvM,>«»,/^Virf«»^^i.J>'»iAA<.j^

Zmportaoce of Pecan
Names

By -WM. A. TAYLOR.
In th; early stages of the amel-

ioration of a species it is difficult

for the p.verage man to appreciate

the importance of exact knowledge

of th:' history arid identity of th?

irdividual plants he is deali'.ig with.

Whether the species be plant, vine

or tree, anrual or perennial, the

natural iivrailse is to devote labor,

money and time to the cultural

work upon material th:it is .'^inply

representative of the species in

Question, without giving n-uch

time or rttcntion to the examina-

tion and selection of individual

plants with a view to taking ad-

vr.ntage at the start of stich varia-

tions along desired lines as are

already in existence. In other

words, the early efforts to domesti-

cate ? plant are too often devoted

to the species as a whole rather

than to the promising i'ldividunls

Ihit are comprised within it. While

progress has resulted from this

niethixl, it has usually been pain-

fully slow and tremendously ex-

pensive, th-ou7h 'he impossib'Iity of

c i;icentrating attention and energy

upon the important and essential

(h?.racteristics that give value to

the plant or its product.

The history of nut culture of the

Read at the Scranton meeting of the

National Nut Grower.s' Association.

:5

L'nitt i •^,'atcs until a very recent

date consisted almost wholly of dif-

fuse effort HiOng general lines. Ex-

cept in very n.-strictcd localities, the

effort to increi se the area of nut-

bearing tree's ha^- been confined to

the planting of >^eeds. frc(|uently

with little attention to parentage

or region of pre In -tioi, so long as

they were of th lesired species.

This has been th: vase with our

black walnut, butter nut, shagbark,

jjccm and chestnut .•v^ until re-

cer.tlv to a, large cn' '" with the

Persian walnut and ;vl r.nnfl intro-

drcd from the Old World.

The disappointment usually re-

sulting from these general efforts

has gradually convinced those in-

terested that no practice that stops

.Ghort of the methods found neces-

sary with othv fi:ld and orchard

crops will suffice with the nut-bear-

ing soecies. Out of this has grown
th? demand for budded and g"afted

trees, to supply which a distinct

branch of th? nursery industry is

rnpidly develooi-g, so that now.

the planter of at l»ast th-ee species

of r.ut trees: the almond, pec^n ard

chestnut, can eailv purchase or

\v\v" propaeatrd to order such

t—"s of definite varieties as he de-

rir-s to grow.

But, meanwhile, in the case of

the peca;'', th"- transition period,

during which budd'^d and grafted

tr^rs were no*- available and plant-

ers largelv io'no'-ed their desirability

wlier.'- obtainable, h-^s left a heri-

f-cjr^ of =ome hundreds of thousands
1"*^ scdling trees planted in or-

rh-irds throughout the southern

I'rit'^d States. The ancestry of

th'>se trees varies from practically

worthless wild nuts to the best va-

ri-^tifs of the soecies that are yet

known. In fact, judging from

trade references in catalop'ues and

advertisements, some seedling or-

cahrds are still being planted.

Thovrh imoossibH of proof, it is

doubtless true tint there are

thousr.nds of seedling pecan trees

now coming into bearing that have

been grown from nuts of the earlier

introduced varieties, such as Cen-

tciniial, Frotschcr. Rome. Stuart,

{Coiitifinrd on Pii.'^r /'.

)
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Florida can boast of a couple of

pecan trees that come pretty near

the limit. One bore a crop of 540

pounds, while 640 pounds was the

record of the other. Both trees, of

course, are seedlings.

The danger of an overprotluction

of nuts in the United States is a

bogey that will scare no one who

has ever looked at th: statistics on

exports and imports. The value of

the luUs exported by this country is

less than $30,000, while the impor-

tstions amount to considerably over

$4,500,000.

The Nut-Grower wishes to pay

more attention in the future to the

publication of news from the differ-

ent sections of the pecan belt. We
will be glad to ha\'e our readers re-

port any items which they may

deem of interest to the industry,

such as the organization of new

compan.ies, the planting of new or-

chards, increase of acreage, pro-

gress of the crop, ravages of in-

sects, personal news, etc.

The nut growers of Texas seem

to be more interested in the pro-

gress of the industry than are those

of other states, if we may judge

from the example they have set in

organizing a state association. The

recent meeting of this association,

held at Austin, has brought out a

number of valuable papers on pecan

growing, while those who were so

fortunate as to attend the meeting

were edified by discussions of much

interest. A report of the meeting

appears in another column.

"A sucker is born every minute,"

said someone whose knowledge of

human nature was sound, though

his opinions may not have been ex-

pressed in the most elegant lan-

guage. The ease with which the

promoters of oil wells, mines and

other schemes of a like nature, de-

spoil their victims makes one read-

ily incline to the belief of the late

Air. Barnum, "the American public

likes to be humbugged." It is a

pity that these people who long to

get-rich-quick could not be induced

to invest in some good pecan prop-

osition where their money would be

safe and would, in time, bring them

substantial dividends.

The tendency shown by some

nurserymen to rush blindly into the

propagation of every seedling

which on first ghnce shows desir-

able qualities is one which should

be carefully curbed, (^nly after

long and severe tests should a new

variety be offered to the public ; and

when a nurseryir.a.n exploits some

surprising new nut that rivals the

cocoanut in size and the pineapple

in flavor the buyer should take it

and all statements concerning it

with a slight pirch of chloride of

sodium, or, better still, stick to some

variety that he knows something

about. Meritorious new varieties

are occasionally put on the market,

but it behooves the purchaser of

pecan stock to be extremely cau-

tious in his inquiries concerning

them. It's not the money wasted on

the stock that hurts the man who

gets stuck on a new variety : it's the

time and money wasted in bringing

it into bearing,

Wanted~A Remedy
Editor A ut-Gruwcr:

The writer has lost over 200 pe-

can trees, running from the size of

your thumb to one and one-half

inches in diameter by salamanders.

They cut the tree down just under-

neath the ground about six inches.

We would like a remedy. Don't

tell me to kill them, for we are kill-

ing all we can. We have twelve

traps set and catch about two a

week, and about twelve more take

their place. Come to my rescue,

quick. W. W. ClEavEland,

Jacksoin'illc. Fla.

If any of our readers have had

experience with these pests we.

would be glad to have them offer

some suggestions. As for the edi-

tiir, he frankly confesses that be-

yond the method now in use by Mr.

Cleaveland, he knows of mithing at

all eft'ectivc.—£</.

Mr. Pierson Replies
Editor Nui-Gro'ii'cr:

I note in February Snt-Growcr

received today that Mr. A. B. Sam-

ple, Greenwood, S. C, takes me to

task for not exposing the fact that

A. G. Delmas had sold me Dclmas

pecan wood and representing it as

Schley, and that I h?,d sold him

trees guaranteed to be Schley thai

had turned out to be Dclmas. I

would like to say in this connection

that when I began propagating the

Schley I of course bought my sup-

ply of grafting wood from Mr. Del-

mas, the originator, and I asked

him particularly at the time as to

the genuineness of the wood, and

he assured me that I need have no

fears as the wood was taken from

his own trees, and, supposing him

to be a gentleman of his word, I

used the wood and did not know of

the mixture until m.y fir^t trees bore

—the year I sold out my nursery

business at Monticello, Fla., 1904.

I turned over to my successors, Mil-

la- & Gossard, the letter Mr. Del-

mas had written me as to genuine-

ness of the wood he had been sup-

laying me, and when ready to buy

tluir next season's supply of Schley

wood Mr. Miller went to Scranton

and prevailed on Mr. Delmas to let

him cut the wood from bearing

trees. I had already planted a good

many of the trees in my own or-

chard, supposing as a matter of

course that they were true to name.

Mr. Sample implies that all his

Schle\' trees turned out to be Del

mas, but I think that must be a mis-

take as a good many of the trees

that I planted proved to be true to

label.

If I have been guilty of any

wrong in this matter it was in using

the wood for propagation before

trees had borne. I do not think that

anyone can truthfully say I sold

them trees luUrue to label, know-
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NK^Xr YORK
COMMISJ^ION MERCHANT

Dried Nuts and Fruit. Advan-
ces made (iii Pecan siiipnients.

For information as to Soil, Climate and
Prorhictiiiiis in tlio

Nation's Garden Spot ,1^':^Z
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad

in Virginia, Ndi-rh and Soiitli Carolina,
Georgia, Alalania and Florida, write to

WILBUR McCOY, Agricultural and Im-
migration Agent, Jacksonville, Florida.

PEGAINS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Martwell Murseries
S. W. I'KEK. i'rop'r. Haktwell, Ga.
Establi.shed 1883. Send for Catalogne.

S T U A R T - R O B S O N
PECAN COMPANY
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Sliell Pecans. Growers of the
celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Deman and Capital.
Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Addi-ess either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

A'ot f/ie Most—
Qnhj the Best

For Descriptive List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

d b

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS,

ABOUT THEM
Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

\lsi? a comp^lete line of Fruit and Orna-

metital Trees and Slirubbgry. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

iniily. duriui; my fifteen years in the

nursery business in Monticcllo.

It is fortunate that the sul)stitute<l

\\i)(ul was of the Dchiias variety as

i iniderstand there is ftdly as good

demand for tlic trees as for Schley.

though it may not prove suitable for

planting in tlie latitude of South

Carolina. I wrote Air. .Sample re-

gretting j't'ry much the mi.\-up in

the trees sold liiiu and ntl'ering to

give him Schley trees for all that

proved untrue to label this Fall,

from a lot I am propagating here

for my own use, if he felt at that

time he was not satisfied with the

Ih-linas.

Trusting that you will let this

have same prominence as Mr. Sam-

ple's letter in March Xut-Growcr.

and with best wishes, I beg to re-

main. Very truly yours,

D. L. Piers )N.

Griffin, Ga.

Nut Growing
From letters received by the De-

partment of Agriculture it appears

that there is a growing interest in

the cultivation of fruit nuts. The
market is never glutted with fruit

nuts ; the deniaml is always on the

increase and prices are very remun-

erative. It is a matter of wonder

that our farmers did not long ago

turn more to this crop for increas-

ing their revenues. There is hardly

a section of the country that is not

adapted to the growing of some nut

trees. There was a time whsn
Southern Indiana was covered with

walnut, hickory, chestnut, and pe-

can trees, but owners of land, not

looking into the future as they
'

ought to have done, cut down the

forests, and with them cut down the

trees that today -would add greatly

to the resources of their faniis.

Drouth, excess of rain, cold and

heat do not so greatly reduce the

annual <:rop as in other growths.

The trees can be grown in fence

corn-ers, or other out of the way
places, where the land is not usable

'for other purposes, and where their

shade does no injtiry to other grow-

ing, crops. They require no great

cultivation or care ; year after year

the crop comes in with regularity.

Those who have experimented say

tluit the best grade of English wal-

nuts can be raiscfl anywhere along

the Ohio river; that the soil and the

climate is especially adapted to their

cultivation, and that the fruit of the

nut is every way equal to those

raised in California. There is not

a farmer in any of the Middle West
States that ought not, from nut

trees, pay all his taxes and insur-

ance, and have a surplus. The la-

bor to gather the nuts and prepare

them for market is not great, and

th.'y are readily saleable anywhere

To make farming as profitable as it

should be, it is necessary to tnake

every available part bear its full

share in producing something de-

manded in the markets, and the

farmer that does this proves the

most successful and need have nO'

fear of mortgages or debts. It re-

C|uires but little study of soil and

climate for a farmer to determine-

whr.t nut fruits he can raise the

most aflvantageously. Take the

common black walnut. .\ walnut

orchard of a hundred trees would

aninially bring in from one to two-

dollars for every tree, and the hun-

dred trees could be grown in out of

the way places, and the crop could

be gathered in a few hours. Can a

farmer produce money any more
easily ? What is true of the com-

mon black walnut is true, in a

greater degree of pecans, chestnuts,

and English walnuts, because the

nuts bring a higher price in the

market.

—

Farm and Ranch.

The danger of an overproduction

"of nuts in the United States is a

bogey that will scare no one who
has .ever looked- at the statistics on

exports and imports. The value of

the nuts -exported by this country is

less than $30,000, while the impor-

•tsti-ons amount to considerably over

$4,500,000.

Chestnuts
The chestnuts uinler cultivation

today belong to but three species

—

one Japanese, another European

and a third, the sweet American

chestnut, which is still rarely culti-

vated. According to some au-

thorities, however, the three forms

here mentioned belong to a single
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species. In striking contrast to these

cultivated chestnuts tliere are now

described forty-four six'cies of

chestnuts and chinijuapins, or

more than forty species entirely

unknown to nut culturists of the

world. Most of these wild forms

are large trees and some produce

large nuts. They have never been

brought together with a view to

cultivation, while work with these

nuts would be sure to give the peo-

]-)le many desirable and valuable

acquisitions. — California P r " ' '

G roller.

Texas Nxit Growers
{CoiiliiiHid from Pi:«r I.)

the city of Austin and on the

Colorado River front, wh:re all the

standard varieties of nuts will be

grown, so that all the people may

have free access to nuts and scions

from the best varieties.

The next meeting w.ll be held in

July at College Station, Texas.

The program rendered was as

follows

:

Invocation, Rev. R. E. Vinson,

D.D., Austin.

Address of Welcome, Mayov

Shelley, Austin.

Address, E. W. Kirkpatrick,

McKinney.

"The World's Trade in Xuts,"

Z. T. Fulmore, Austin.

"How to Secure a Better Root

System on Nursery-grown Pecan

Trees," John S. Kerr, Sherman, and

H. M. Stringfellow, Lampasas.

"Suggestions to Beginners," Fer-

nando Miller, Lampasas.

"Work and Report of the Legis-

lative Committee," F. T. Ramsey,

Austin.

"Native Nuts of East Texas," ( ).

R. Hamilton, Franklin.

"The Constituents of an Id^al

Nut," H. A. Halbert, Coleman.

"Traffic in Nuts in Southwest

Texas," Travis Jones, Montell ; E.

W. Knox, San Antonio.

"Arbor Day Suggestions for

Texas Schools," Goo,h-ich Jo.ics,

Temple ; C. Falkner, Waco.

"Five-Minute Reports on Some

Notable Pecan Trees," E. W. Kirk-

patrick, McKinney; H. A. Halbert,

Coleman.

THE NUT-GROWER
Importance of Pecan

Natnes
(Conliiiutd from Poi^c .i.)

J 'ail D email . Post. Jcivctt, Pabst

and Russell, as well as a good

many from varieties of later dis-

semination, the crops of which have

thus far been mainly sold for seed.

Manv of these seedling trees are

known to their owners under the

names of the parent varieties. Whilf

n^ost of these seedling orchards are

still too young to render possible

accurate determination of the pro-

portion of profitable trees in them,

all indications point toward the ap-

pearance of but few trees therein

v/hich will efiual the parent varie-

ti•^s. It is to be exoected that manv

will bear ?, general resemblance to

the parent sorts, and it will not be

strange if a number of better va-

rieties than we now know should

be discovered in such orchards dur-

ing- the next few years. There is

danger, however, that trouble will

result through failure to pro^erly

di<^tinguish these seedling from

their parent varieties wdien bud

propagation from them begins,

.'-"uch trouble frequently creejjs in

through propagation from stock

thit Its not vet borne under the ob-

servation of the propagator, or that

is not definitely known to be true

^tdl:he name. In the case of a spe-

cies like the pecan, where marked

dififerentiation of varieties through

long cultivation and selection Ins

not yet taken place, it !s difficult to

distinguish varieties of similar

pr.rentage from each other through

comparison of nuts, wood or

foliage, or all these features com-

bined. Even if a tree of unknown

history or parentage is not dis-

tinguishable from a standard sort

which the propagator desires to in-

crease, it should not be propagated

from under the standard name.

Seedlings in many ii^'stances so

closelv resemble the parent tree as

to be practically indistinguishable

when grown under particular com-

binations of conditions, and yet dis-

close very diverse characteristics

and widely differing value wdnen

grown under different environment.

Seedlings from a common parent

BECHTEL P2CAN NURSERIES

'SUCCESS"—Natural Size

The uut that lias never fail-

ed to bear and never failed

to fill at both ends with
kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Nut and olher Trees
111 immense quantities for

Fall Deliveiy

PECANS—Grafted and Budded

WALNUTS—Japan and English

Chestnuts. Peaehes, A]iples.

Plums, Pears. Clierries,
Grapes, Small Fruits, Ro.ses,

Shade Trees and Slirubs.

P.J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established 185<; AUGUSTA, GA.

400 acres in Nursery, 00,000 feet of Glass

The Stuart Pecan

Company
Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Arc headquarters for Re-

liable Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the ciioieest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICELIST

GainesvilUe Nurseries
Of Gainosvilie, ria..

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees cf such stand-

ard varieties as have a good record
belund them. Our Catalogue will

not only lielp in the selection of var-

ie: ies but will assisr you in the plant-

ing and cu.ture; its free for the ask-

ing.

H. S. Graves, Pi op., Gaine.sville,Fla.

NilR^ERIES
iJ,:^.BEAR PROP.
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The Admiral Schley

THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE
IT'S ALL MEAT

Leading varieties of (irafted and
and Bndded Pooau and (ither choice

Nut trees our sjiecialty. Send for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller & Gossard ( Sui-cessors
to D. L. Pierson) Proprietors

Moriticello, - Plor-ida

Ocean 8prin<>;s

Pecan Nursery

Season 1906r^
Will be pleased to

lK)ok orders now for

Grufted Pecans.
No Seedlings. Send
for Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Springs, Mississippi

Did You Ever
TKisik

That every man interested
in agriculture ou^ht to be
a reader of THE "COTTON
JOURNAL, published in

tlie interest of the Cotton
Growers once a week at At-
lanta. Ga. Excellent terms
to agents. Valuable prizes
and premiums. Advertising
rates upon application. The
best medium for reaching
the cotton growers in the
Soutli.

S6c Cottosii Journal
ATLANTA, GA.

EACH ISSUE OF
The American

NUT JOURNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information by expert
and practical growers and deal-

ers concerning the cultivation
and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be without this publi-
cation. Sample copies free on
request.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBURG, VA.

Brand) OfKces: Norfolk, Va., and

Coleman, Texas.

hcliavc in very much the same way.

In vi'cw of ])rcsent conditions,

therefore, unless orchardists and

nurserymen are on their fjuard fro-i?

this time forward we .'hall witness

a greater confusion in stocks of

varieties of necans than has been

cxnerienced in the case of any or-

ch-'rd tree in recent times.

To prevent this, prooao'ators

slioidd take tli-" utmost pains to s°-

cure scions of the standard sorts

from trees of known authenticity.

Errors in id'ntity h^v^ already come

to licht in several of th" leadinn-

vari?ties, with considerable loss of

time and money resultina' thercfrotn

in some instatices. In view of the

investment of time and canital re-

(luired to establish a necan orchard,

and the expense and difficulty of

ronyertinsT undesirable sorts itito

better ones by top workine. true-

ness to name is of th^ most imnort-

ance to the pecan industry of the

future.

Probabh' tlT= most importint

economic ciuestion now before i^he

^he South is the relative adaota-

bilitv of the several choice varie-

ties to the respecti'i'e reijions wh^re

conditions in g'eneral appear favor-

able to the culture of this nut. .\

P'ood deal has been s^id and witt^n

on the subiect and theoretical ad-

vice on th^ subiect is not scirc'^, bi't

records of the actual behavior of

even the longfest disseminated va-

ri'-ties are still rare outside of tlT>

localities of their orieriti. Inasmuch

as the value of records when avail-

able will depend upon the identity

of the trees under observation, th^

importance of correct names at this

time to the future development of

th" industry becomes evident.

In emphasizing: the importance of

rigid selection of wood true to

varietal types for propae^ation, it

should not be understood that the

writer would discourage the per-

petuation of new sorts. On the

contrary, everv promising seedling

should be held under close obser-

vation, and if its behavior warrants,

it shindd be tested beside the stand-

ard sorts in the important pecan

districts at the earliest possible

date. In tiiis respect, the pecan

industr)- is now about where the

apple industry was a century ago.

The promising seedlings of the va-

rious regions must be sifted by ac-

tual fruiting test before the indu.s-

try can develop along lines eco-

nomically safe outside of tlie few

localities where plantings of con-

siderable duration arc already in

existence for reference as guides to

the planter. The need of collec-

tions of standard varieties, either

private, co-operative or public,

wisely placed in representative dis-

tricts throughout the South, be-

comes more and more evident from

year to year. Had a half dozen

such collections been established ten

or fifteen years ago and maintained

up to the present time, the planters

of the present and future would

doubtless have been saved large ex-

penditures of time and money on

varieties, the planting of which un-

der existing conditions is attended

with very heavy risk.

THose Delmas Ntits
Editor .\ ut-Groiccr:

I have read with interest Mr.
Sample's letter in regard to his

Sclilcy pecans, and can readily un-

derstand his disappointment after

waiting four years, and then get-

ting a nut of another variety. I am
looking forward to the fruiting of

some trees I put out three years

ago, and if I am disappointed, as

Mr. Sample has been, think will let

pecans alone, although I have just

purchased some very fine land for

the purpose alone of starting a

grove of fine varieties. If I cannot

get a nurseryman to give me a writ-

ten assurance that what he oiifers

for sale is true to name, then I will

buy no trees, and I think every pur-

chaser should require this.

I have spared no expense in mv
orchard, and have as fine a lot of

young trees as I have ever grown.

I bought the best to start with, pay-

ing as high as $5 each for extra se-

lected stock. J. M. CoLfiM.AN.

Chester, S. C.

A Ne^v Nursery-
Mr. \\ . C. Grifiing, vice-presi-

dent of the popular Florida firm,



The Griffing Brothers Company.

and formerly manager of their

Macclenny branch, has accepted the

position of manager of the Grififing

Semi-Tropical Nurseries, which

firm has purchased the Gulf Coast

Line Nursery Company's holding at

Sarita, Tex. The new firm will

make specialties of hardy citrus

trees and budded and grafted pe-

cans, besides growing a general line

of fruit trees, vines, plants, orna-

mental trees and shrul>bery suitable

for the Southwest. Mr. Harvey C.

Stiles, former manager of the Gulf

Coast Company, is retained as a

horticultural adviser.

Pecan Ctilttire

It is astonishing how few peo-

ple there are who know what a

pecan nut is, and still more sur-

prising to realize that there are

very few who recognize difference

in quality or varieties, and who

really know that there is nearly as

much difference . in the flavor of

pecans as there is in th; flavor of

different varieties of apples. The

wild seedlings may be thick

shelled, rich, and delicate in flavor

and texture. For many years the

markets of the East have received

and have consumed considerable

quantities of the seedling nuts of

Florida, Louisiana. Mississippi,

Texas, and other regions wh:re

the pecan is indigenous. These

nuts range from good to very in-

different and poor. They all

present the same polished brown

exterior in the grocers' window,

but vary greatly in th; quality of

their meaty contents.

The LInited States is a good

d=al of a nut eating country.

Something over $5,000,000 worth

of nuts are imported annually.

( )n the other hand, we only export

about $30,000 worth. This export

quantity is largely made up of

English walnuts grown on the

Pacific coast, and perhaps a few

pecans from the South. It is in-

teresting to note that as the pecan

has become known in the East, its

consumption has increased, and

with increasing consumption has

come also higher prices. Less than

HE NUT-GROWER
The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, inc.

SDll Acres hi Pccaii.s

(60 are
ill Test Orehiuul)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

OUR EXHIBIT
OE PECANS
AT ST. LOr/S

DeWitt
Georgia

y/lls Ceili/'clll V liuikes

a sins^'/t
,

;

S/'eeia/fv of Pent its

Mention The \iit-

(irozver -v/ieii Writins,''

\K/ii received the only Medal awarded
specitically for Pecan trees wiiieli

were planted and growing on the Exposition
Grounds at St. Louis. l^Oonviueing and val-

ual)le object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to he seen in the
Company's orchards and nurseries at De-
Witt, Ga. Visitors always welcome. ^j Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
first-class trees— W/iolesalc and Retail.
Tlw Pecan Tree: How to Plant It, How to

Groir It, Iliiwto Buy LtAt\nY<\(^i\\t\im) will

l)e mailed free to those interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

Ountsville Wholesale Nurseries
Weoffn- G'^A'i'TE:) PE 'ANS, n:ie year's {4Ti)Wtli on two

an I three ye;ir roots. In our soil we j^et a splendid sy.steni of

lil)r^;iis roots, superior to anything we have seen el.sewhere.

Wo liave in stock tlie following vavieties: Stuart. Rl'ssell,
P.vBST, Vax Dsman', Taylor, Pride of the Coast, Frotsch-
ER, MoXEyMAKER. Particnlars liy mail. Address

W, l=. Meikes, Nl^r., Huntsville, Ala.

ten years ago ordinary nuts could

be bought for five or six c;nLS a

pound. These nuts, which were

then used by nurserymen for

growing seedling slocks, now

bring eight to twelve cents, a

pound. There is a still greater ad-

vance in the price of the really

edible varieties. Where formerly

th;y were sold for ten cents, they

now bring twenty and thirty cents,

while the propagated varietiis sell

u]3 to fifty and sixty cents, when a

]irivate and personal trade is es-

trblished. There is jio question at

all that the pecan is one of the

coniirg nuts, and bound to be a

I'ader among the orchard fruits

of i\\' future.

.As a fruit, it possesses the im-

portant quality of being non-

perishable within reasonable lim-

its. Cold storage is not a factor,

and transportation facilities are of

lehtively small importance.

This tree, which belongs to the

walnut family and is known tech-

nically bv the name of carya

iilizacfoniiis. or more lately hicoria

Nnts for Profit ^ booklet
of 1.58imges; (

illustrations, ProiKigation, Cnliivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Intere.sting and in.structive.

Price liY mail. Jo ceiit.i. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

CI /J. 11 4-1 *>f^r> ^" stamps or
OClULB j^tJK^ Silver, and re-

ceive the A/a-
baiiia Times one year, 52 issues. Tlie
.Ma ha III a Times is devoted to agricul-
ture, fruit-growing, poultry and general
news. It is tlie best paper tor the mon-
ey in the United States. Send in your
subscriptirn today. Address the A/a-
bama Times, Montgomery, Ala.

pecan, has quite a wide distribu-

tion in the United States. Natural-

ly, it is distributed ii'.ore abund-

antly on the rich, alluvial bottoms

of the streams than on the higher

lands. The pecan nuis as far

north as Southern Iowa, and as

far west as the Colorado river in

Texas, extending southerly to

Central (ieorgia. Roughly speak-

ing, we luay say that it occupies

practically the same f.rea as the

cotton plant, although it can be

grown farther north.

( To he CoiiltiiKei! .)
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THE COXSTITUBXTS OF .l.\

IDBAL PECAX.
Read by H. A. Halbt'rt, nf Colciiiaii,

Tex. , before tlu> Texas Nut Growers'

Association meeting at Ansliii.

1 highly appreciate being as-

signed this most important subject.

The old Latin proverb, "Dc gusti-

bus lion est tiispiifiiiidiiiii." implies

the idea that men always differ in

taste as it advises them not to dis-

])iite about it. So in this instance

we may ditfer as to our ideals and

each may endeavor to impress his

conx'ictions on others, yet we shall

not (|uarrel al)oiU it. In the most

friendly manner and with due def-

erence to the opinions of others, 1

shall give my ideals of a perfect pe-

can based upon i:)ractical and scien-

tific reasons.

There are naturally two divisions

of this subject. ( )ne is from the

standpoint of the consumer, and the

other is from that "f the ]iroducer.

The consumer looks onlv to the nut

itself, while the jiroducer looks be-

yond to the tree which produces it.

it is immaterial to the consumer

whether they grow on a few trees

or many trees if he can get only

sufficient ideal nuts for constimp-

tion. f!ut this is an important eco-

nomic |ioint with the producer,

hence we shall treat of an ideal luit

produced by an ideal tree.

CoI,OR oF XUT.

I jirefer the nut brown in color

with dashes of black at the apex

end. The solid reddish tinge placed

on the commercial nuts by their be-

ing ]3olished and then slopped over

liy some chemical compound is dis-

gusting to any true lover of Na-

ture's handiwork.

r-X.woR.

-My favorite is less oil and a

greater supply of saccharine mat-

ter. It makes the kernel more i)al-

atable and easier digested. The

hard shell varieties have, as a rule,

a greater projiortion of oil than the

Soft sliells. So nature has jjreiiared

the soft shells for luan's food ])y

Poulan, Georgia, April 1907

making the kernel easier lioth to

extract and tn digest.

SIIKLL.

The thinner the shell the Ix-tter

it is for the consumer. 1 know this

brings up the point of keeping (|ual-

ities fmni ihe producer's standpom;.

I heard of an old farmer who said

liis apples never spoiled, for when

he placed his cro]) in the cellar he

tiu'ned the boys in t)n them. .So

with an ideal pecan : turn the piu'-

ehaser loose on them and none will

ever get rancid. There need be no

fears about the price, however glut-

ted the market may be with com-

mon pecans. But should it be de-

sired to keep them sweet, store

them away where the light and air

c;\nnot have free access to them and

the thinnest shells will keep sweet

indefir.itely. 1 prefer a shell so thin

that two nuts may Ije taken in th,"

palm of the hand, so that a gentle

pressure of one against the other

cracks the shells so they may be

flipped off with the finger, leaving

the unliroken kernels clinging to-

gether and perfectly clear from all

the bitter pith. To separate readih'

from the pith there should be a

wide groove in the iiack of the ker-

nel.

SH.\rK.

-\ rotind pecan is preferable to a

long one, though I know the popu-

lar taste is for one of the latter

shape. JMy reasons are practical and

mathematical. Take two varieties

of ]5ecans of e(|ual number to the

pound and of ecjual thinness of shell

—one round and the other long.

Then apply mathematics to the test

ami it will be shown that it takes

less covering for the same cjuantity

of kernel in a globular form than it

does in a cylindrical form. Hence,

there will be less shell and kernel in

a pomid of round pecans than there

will be in a pound of long ones

equal in other qualities.

SIZE.

To the eonstuner the size cannot

{('ti/ifiitrirt/ nil Pdi^t' l>.)

5c per Copy
SOc per Year

SUGGBSTfOXS TO
XERS IX SELE'
BUDS .l.\D BiuimJ^a
CAX TREES. *

Riiifi by Fenumdo Miller

Tex., before tlie Texas

Association meeting at Au;

I f v\-e are to be successful iXb^fek

ding, there are certain requiremeht^
which wc nuist necessarily heed and
none is of more importance than the

selection of the inuls. Nearly all the

])'..c:m Inidding done heretofore has

been accomplished with buds taken

from shoots of the current season's

growth. There are those who still

hold to the opinion that these buds

are best, but my experiments have

jiroven to me at legist, that the older

ones are much preferable. The gov-

erinnent expert at Washington, Mr.

Oliver, whom 1 believe was the first

to reconnnend the use of these ma-

ture buds, regardless of their ages

instead of stojjping with recommen-

dation of those of the previous

year's growth. These dormant buds

ranging in age from one to several

years, may be seen on any pecan

tree at any time of the year, and T

iielieve their projjer use in budding

will revolutionize the propagation

of pecans.

It has been ni}- experience that

June is the best time for pecan bud-

ding and at that time of the year,

the new shoots have made consider-

able growth and for every stick of

dormant buds, we must cut off a

new shoot. .Since buds of fine vari-

eties of pecans are very scarce, not

nearly enough to supply the de-

mands for them, it surely would be

i'.dvantageous to us if we could use

these new buds successfully. Last

year in an article which I prepared

on this subject and which was pub-

lished in Fa nil and Ranch, I gave

some of my experiments in treating

these new buds with a view of pre-

paring them for successful use.

Thinking that perhaps it may be of

interest to those here and hoping

that it mav not be considered as
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threshing over old gToun<l, I will

offer these suggestions again.

If the leaves on the young shoots

are clipped off just where they he-

gin to spread, leaving the leaf stalks

about three or four inches long, it

will be found that in two or three

weeks these leaf stalks will have

been so prepared by nature's laws

that the buds found near them may

be used successfully. The treat

ment above referred to should be

continued throughout the months

of .\pril and ^lay antl by the mid-

dle of June from one-half to two-

thirds of the buds on each shoot

may be developed to the extent that

their use in budding will be fol-

lowed by satisfactory results. I sin-

cerely hope that those who are in-

terested in pecan budding and who
have access to pecan trees will try

this experiment, fi_ i if it prjves a

success with others, it would assist

materially in the pecan growing in-

flustry.

There has been so much written

and spoken on the various luethods

of pecan budding that I feel any-

thing that T might say on this part

of my subject would add nothing

to the stock of knowledge already

known, but will say in this connec-

tion that I have budded pecans

from ]\Iarch to July, inclusive, and

as already stated, have found June

to be the best time, for it is then I

have found everything to be in the

b.\st condition for that operation.

Pecan trees which have been topped

in February will, by June, have

grown shoots large enough to bud

and besides the shoots on trees top-

ped the previous year are tlu'n nut

too large to be budded. It is my
opinion that no one, however skilled

as a budder he may be, will ever

have satisfactory results if he is to

depend upon his buds coming

through the mails. The first step

then to be taken is to have a few

bearing pecan trees coming on one'.'

own grounds so that the buds can

be gotten fresh from the trees, un-

less it be in an effort to get a start

of a new variety.

As to the mechanical part of bud-

ding, such as cutting the buds, ty-

ing, covering with waxed cloth

shading, etc., I shall not take the

time to mention here, l)Ut would

respectfully refer to the numerous

articles which have already been

published on the subject.

It will not perhaps be out of place

for me to say in conclusion that I

have made cjuite a number of exper-

iments along the lines above indi-

cated and I shall continue them dur-

ing the coming years, and shnnld 1

make any discoveries which would

be of interest to others, I would be

pleased to tell them of it. that I

might thereby encourage, in a fee-

ble way at least, the growing of pe-

cans, and thus bless the world long

after I have ceased to work.

PlieAX CULTVnK
( Coiiiiii ltr(f from /.(/.,7 /ssttr)

\\'hen growing in the open, it

n^akes an exceedingly handsom."

tree. It is stately an'! symmetri-

cal. Well developed specimens

reach a height of 150 to 170 feet.

The flowers, like those of a good

many nut trees, are of two kinds,

m.Tle and feiuale, or staminate and

pistillate. The staminate flower is

in the form of a catkin, while the

pistillate flower is an inc mspic-

rous florpl organ which finally de-

velops the nut with it.^ fonr-valved

coverirg or husk. The ])ecan de-

pends upon the wind to set its

flowers. The pollen is scattered

."ud drifted and carried by the

wind, and nature does the rest.

I 'r. favorable pollenation p riods

then, may lessen the set of the

fruit, but aside from this the weak

points are remarkably few.

As intimated in an earlier part

of this paper, the nuts vary great-

Iv in size. Some of th-^m weigli as

n-rch as an ounce while o'diers

weigh less than an eighth of an

i.unc?. Then there i.- an extra-

ordinary dift'erence in the thick-

ness of the shell, the i niiroved v.i-

rieti'^s Iieing veritable "rapf

shells."

PROP.\G,\TION.

Proji-'.gation at the present tivi-

differs little from the nietlio 1

irrcticed in propagating .''tone

fiuiis. Seedling are grown from

cheap nuts, and these are grafted

or budded. Different growers

have their preferences in regard

Arcadia Nurseries
whoies.ie Monticello, Fla. ^'"'

(irowers of general line
of Fruit and Oriuunental
Trees. Pecans, Pears and

Hardy Orunyes our
Specialties.

Wr/'/r for Cii/tl/oi^-iir.

J. H. Girardeau, Jr., Manager

Are You Interested In

& veg-

etables

Tie
cultiva

lion

ol

oci
—9-

If so, send 5()c for a year's
subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Oa.

It has tlif Cireulatkui and readies tlit^

Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—iu Sliells, Polished
;uid .Slielled—a SiiociaUy. We
(^xlract all imt iiiejirsfrDiu I ho
shell Ijv means of iuiicuioiislv

constructed I'ateuled iiiaeh-

iues, geltiiij; out tlie whole
kernel uiiliurt. Shiiii]iug id-

ovo>r the States and toEuroj.e.

1G9 Reade St, New York

For Knowing' Pece»i-;s, Peears,
Peticl^es, etc., at a \ni.:ii\—Fnee
5;) pe eeiir. rediKticM in jrifo of tiees.

Snrc ti live. >.o atriits. Fre-ght iiaid.

D. W. STONE S CO., : : Thcmasvilc, Ga

The What, When,
CCclllo. Hov/ of Growing

Them
(Second Edition)

Ask for a copy if ymi
tire intei-ested.

J. B. WIGHT, Cairo, Georgia

For Sale---Accouiit of Death
All Al Pecan Orchard in Louisiana, the
natural site of the peeau tree. 1(.0 acres
of ground; farm fully ('(jnijiped for any
culture or for piniltry or st;ick-raisin^.

IJji pecan trees; 100, in hearing. Plenty
of wood for buddinic or grafring. In
comniunication witli the markets of the
world by rail, telephone, mail telegraph,

express. Address Dr. }'. R. LcMoii-
«/<v-. it3(i St. Claude St., New Orleau.s,

La.



R. C. Roerber
NEW YORK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Oi'icil Nuts and Kniit. A(l\aii-

ces made on I'ecan sliipnicnts.

For iiiforniaticu as to Soil, Cliinati' and
Productions in the

Nation's Garden Spot ,1^:';:^^

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
in Virginia, North anil South Carolina,
Ciforgia, Alaliama anrt Klornla, write to

WILBUR McCUY, Agricultural and Ini-

uiigratiou Agent, Jaoksouville, Florida.

PCGANS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIEUht .

Hartweil IS ur series
S. W. I'KKK. l'roi)'r. H.\itT\VELL, Ga.
Established 1882. Send for Calali uw.

S T U A R T - K O B S O N
P E C A N C O M P A N Y
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paj.er Siiell Pecans. Growers of ilie

celebrated -varieiies, Columbian,
Stuart, Van Denian and Capital.
Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Adibcss either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

^',lt tin- }I()ki—

Oiih/ t/ie Best

F o r D e s e r i ]) t i V e List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

I

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Tweuty leading varieties of Pecans.

A.lso a complete Hue of Fruit and Orua-

meatal Trees ami Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Addres.s

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
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til nictlujds of pri)])agation. ( )ne

man who practices cleft graftintj

says that this is the method for

hini ; while another man wlio is

an ade])t at wliip i^Taftinj^' chn^s

to this niethoil; while another says

means the transfer of a .strip of

liirit jjatch or rino; l)nddin^', whicii

hark from the scion witli tlie hud

to the stock, is the only plan wort'i

practicing.

A ^oiKJ deal of top-wnrkinsr is

now going on where seedling trees

of s'tisfactorv vigor, but of poor

quility of fruit, are grown. These

with care and good judgment may

be changed over to profitable va-

rieties, and this work is being done

by some of the skilful propagators

of Georgia and Florida.

The pecan is, as noted above, a

large-growang, long-lived trees. It

needs therefore pknty of space in

the orch?.rd. Growers are now
setting th"m at fortv and fiftv feet

apart. If one sets forty by forty,

twenty-seven trees to the acre is

re<|uired. Forty by forty-five calls

for twenty-four trees, while fifty

l)v fifty only recjuires seventeen

trees to the acre.

The reader will ask how soon

thcv come into bearing. How lonj

n^ust a man wait for his invest-

ment to begin to yield a divide'^d ?

Well, this is not altogether a dif-

ficult ciuestion to answer, although

results will vary in different parts

of th" country. It may be s?id

that in general tlu pecan orchard

will bear as early as an apple or-

chard, and remain in bearing twice

,-'s long. Planting as far apart as

has been suggested gives oppor-

tunity for utilizing the ground

with other crops during the un-

productive ])eriod. Some of the

best growers in Florida and Geor-

gia are planting peaches between

their pecans, and then for the first

two or three years growing cotton

in the interspaces. This method is

all right if it is prosecuted with

good judgment and skill, but there

is danger of overworking the

ground, and some danger of in-

juriously crowding the pecans.

Atnong the varieties now gener-

ally recommended are Stuart,

I 'an Demon, and Frotschcr. Other

R 55

good kinds are Schley and Curtis.

.\s in growing .ipples, I think

that a man should avoid planting

too many kinds.

The pecan is certainly one of

the attractive fruit crops of the

.Middle .South, and a jKcan orcharfl

in that region promises as well and

pvoliably better as an investment

than any other kind of field crop

that a man can go into. It is a

crop which, as far as our knowl-

edge of its recjuirements extends,

will take care of it.self as well as

any. has fewer enemies, and has

greater po.s,sibilities from the

standpoint of handling and hold-

iag the product than any other or-

chard fruit cultivated at the pres-

ent time. Large areas are being

planted in the Gulf States, but in

my ojiinion there is little fear of

the industry being overdone for

th? reasons already stated.—John
Craig, in Xational Xurscrxnian.

\ prominent Mississippi grower,
in his tr.ade list, gives the following

as th? average yield of pecan trees

in orch-rds under profjer care:

Per Tree.
(•< years 5 lbs.
~ years 10 lbs.

8 years 15 ]bs.

y years 20 lbs.

10 years 2S lbs.

1

1

years Z5 lbs.

1

^
}ears 4.5 lbs.

1.5 years 55 lbs.

l-l years 65 lbs.

13 years 80 lbs.

31 years 125 Ib.s.

-'3 vears 150-300 lbs.

The J'ifteenth Xational Irrigation

Congress will be held in Sacramen-
to, California. September 2-7, ne.xt.

and will be a very important and
valuable session. The people of

Sacramento are already making
preparations for the event. .\ man-
aging committee or hoard of control

has been created, an ofiice estab-

lished and the work of providing

for the comfort and entertainment

of visiting delegates is well under

waj'.

Alfalfa as a forage cnjp k9'^itt-

tracting attention in many localities.

1 las anyone tried it in nut orchards ?
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The wide variation of the bloom-

ing period with the different varie-

ties of pecans is more apparent

than ever this season.

pecan trees in South Georgia

show every indication of a heavy

crop of nuts again this year, the

blooms being very heavy.

The Santa Ar.a Walnut Growers'

Association marketed over l.UOO.UOU

]XHmds of nuts last season, receiv-

ing $108,000 for their crop.

A Texas subscriber, in renewing

his subscription, says of The Nut

Grozc'er: "I can't do without it."

Such conmients d(i the editor a

world of good.

Reports from California indicate

a good crop of walnuts. Trees are

looking fine, while the conditions

last year swept the market, leaving

a fine chance for good money for

the growers.

Full records of new plantings

should be kept by all growers of

nuts. At the end of the year a count

should be made and the causes of

failures located as far as practica-

ble, with a view to better results

next season.

Thi' experience of Dr. Sharp

with winter-killing of budded pe-

cans is not very encouraging. It

will be interesting to know the va-

rieties which he had planted and

which ones escaped with the least

injury. The remedy evidently lies

in the finding of a hardy variety

which will withstand the cold.

at .Scrantun and subseijuently is

very complimentary to the Associa-

tion. It is not only the financial help

such members bring ; the mora)

support and wide influence for good

which they exercise is sure to give

the industry a commanding position

in the horticultural and business

world.

.Members of the National Xut

growers' Association are urged to

communicate with the Secretary re-

garding subjects and speakers, in

anticipation of the arranging of the

program for the approaching con-

vention. 1 he date of meeting this

year may be as early as August,

and it is none too soon to begin

|)lanning to attend.

With most people quality counts.

.\ case in ])oint illustrates the value

of quality in pecans. A grocer in a

S uithwest Georgia town has a tree

on his home lot which produces

large, thin-shelled nutc with plunip

kernels. He has been getting the

fan.cy price of $1.25 per pound for

these nuts on account of their su-

perior ()uality.

.-V significant feature of the last

n.ieeting of the National Nut Grow-

ers' .Association was the number of

young men in attendance, and the

active interest they manifested.

Many of them were already well

started with orchards and nurseries

and their evident determination to

profit by tlie experience of the pio-

neers augurs well for their success.

The list of Life members enrolled

The letter from a New Orleans

subscriber, which appears in this

issue, as well as others now oti file

in our office, shi'WS that the condi-

tions depicted by Mr. .Sample in

our February number are wide-

s])rcad and time alone will show

how much injury and disappoint-

ment will result from simple mis-

takes as well as from less excusable

causes. However, these losses and

discouraging experiences should

not turn anyone against the busi-

ness of nut-growing. They empha-

size the importance of careful and

intelligent work on the part of the

propagator of stock and show that

the purchaser of trees must deal

with men of sterling integrity.

Mr. W. r. Heikes, the well

known nurseryman, has the follow-

ing to say about the pecan in his

recent address as president of tlie

Alabama Horticultural Society

:

"Of great importance is the

v.idely extended planting through-

out the South, of pecan trees, both

for home consumption and the

P-iarket. There would be even a

greater number of pecan trees

planted if the supply of the desired

sizes of the budded and grafted

sorts were not so limited. This

short supply is likely to continue be-

cause of the difificidty nurserymen

find in the propagation of improved

varieties. I had the pleasure last

Fall of attending the meeting of

the National Nut Growers' Associ-

ation at Scranton, Miss., and was

agreeably surprised at the large at-

tendance. E-xcellent papers were

read ar.d highly edifying discus-

sions were held on pecan culture-

Nearly all the .Southern and several

Northern states were represented,

as well as the Agricultural Depart-

ment at W^ashington, and the en-

thusiasm manifested augured well

for the future of the pecan Indus-

try."

There is much work awaiting

nut growers, especially in the line

of educating the public as to the

value of nuts and the su])eriority of

budded and grafted trees. The in-

creasing demand for pecan trees

has led various luirserymen to en-

gage in growing them before the)'

fully understand the present status

of the industry. .\ catalogue just

exainined says: "We offer pecan

trees (
3~i cents each ) grown from

seed of the surest and heaviest-

bearing kinds. We find that these

kinds are easier to live and that

they grow off faster and come into

bearing earlier than the grafted and

budded kinds, which are uncertain

bearers in many places."

While we have no occasion to

question the integrity of the firm

making this announcement in their
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BECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

'SUCCESS"—Natural Size

The nut that lias never fail-

ed to liear and ni'ViT failed

to ftll at both ends with
kernel of best (luality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Nut and other Trees
In ininii'iise ([uantities for

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded
"WALNUTS—Japan and English

Chestnuts. Peaches, Apples.
Plums, Pears, Oherrie.s,
Gra])es, Small Fruits. Roses,
Shade Trees and Shrubs

P. J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Establishi'd IN.-jC, AUGUSTA. GA.
400 acres in Nursery. (>(),000 feet of Glass

The Stuart Pecan

Company Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Are Iicadquarters lur Re-
liable Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the clioiVest

known varieties

SEND FORPRICE LIST

Gainesville INurseries
Of Gainesville, Fla.,

Make a specialty of Budded and
Gi'afted Pecan trees of such stand-
ard varieties as have a good record
behind them. Our Catalogue will
not only help in the selection of var-
ieties but will assist you in the plant-
ing and culture; its free for tlie ask-
ing.

H. S. Grave.s. Prop., Gainesville, Fla.

\ PECA?I

J.A.BEAR prop;

^ ,
RALATKA. FLA»;

catalosjiie. wliicli is widely distributed

still the fact rciiiains lliat in this

(jnotation of about fifty words th.,rc

arc :\ siirprisiiiL;' inunber of state-

tiiciUs wliicli no rc^idar reader of

ibis journal would ap])rovc of, aid

whicdi no member of the Nation;iI

.\ut (irowers' .\sscicialioii emild

|.)u')lisli witbout incurring Ijss of

re]iutation and risking loss of iiK'ni-

bcrship. To tbose able to read be-

tween tbe lines it would sieni tbat

tbe fraudulent seller of seed nuts

b".s f )und a victim in tbis party.

WIS TER-KILLEI) PK( AXs
Editor Sut Grozvcr:

Several hundred of my yoiuig pe-

can trees have been winter-killed to

the ground on North Georgia bot-

toms for four years. Nearly all

that were on a red clay subsoil ijr

that were old enough to have a

thick, rough bark, escaped. I have

seen pecan trees grown bv others on

bottom lands here that were three

inches in diameter get wint.^r-kill d

while others no larger, twenty fe t

away, escaped. Where the trees

had been well cared for they alvvavs

put out ' from the stinrp in the

Spring. I advise planting seedlings

on North Georgia bottoms and toji-

woiking whjii six iiiclu's in diam-

eter. L. J. Sh.vrp,

Cor.mierce, Ga.

PKCA.ys <)\ HICKORY
Editor .\';// Groi^.'cr

:

As one of _\-our subscribers I want

to ask two questions, and wouldlike

to receive a reply through your

journal. Have any of your readers

gathered pecans grown on hickory

nut trees that had been either bud-

ded or grafted ? or do they know of

anyone who has? What success

has anyone had with planting fil-

berts ( hazel nuts ) ?

W. L. Watkixs.
Tyler, Tex.

\\'e know of no one who has ever

succeeded m fruiting pecans grafted

on hickories. Efforts in this direc-

tion have been made, but w^ith no

greater success than is narrated be-

low^ by Dr. L. J. Sharp, of Com-
merce. Ga.. who has been experi-

menting cm this line.

Dr. Sharp says: "1 have been

top- w( irking hickories on uplands

for two years, inserting buds in Au-

gust. .About one out of 100 buds

take. They have always been vvin-

ter-kilh'd, although some had grown
four inches. I would like for some-

one in South Georgia to try bud-

ding swamp hickory with pecans.

If a success it would utilize swamps
to a profit in nut-growing. I will

try budding hickory with previous

years pecan buds in Jur.e this year,

hoping to get a ir.ore matured

growth of the bud before frost. I

find July pecan budding more suc-

cessful than that later."

Filberts have been tried i:i vari-

ous sections of the South in an e:;-

perimental way. The trees seem to

be more liable to bacterial diseases

than any other nut trees except the

walnut.

Rt.MEDY FOR ROSETTE
Editor Xut Grower:

May we use the columns of your

valuable journal to acquaint those

of your many readers who are in-

terested with our remedy for pecan

rosette ? This disease is described

by Prof. Hume in his valuable work
Tlu' Pecan and Its Culture.

During the Summer of 1903 we
ex])erimented wdth various chemi-

cals, pruiiings, methods of culture,

etc.. and were at last rewarded bv

fliscovering that a solution of sul-

phate of copper ( bluestone ) poured

around the aftected tree and over

its roots was a remedy. We con-

tinued its use last Summer with

such gratifying results that we now
reel it a pleasant duty to give the

public the benefit.

We generally used about a double

1 -mdful of the bkiestone for a tree

;.n inch in diameter, and proportion

ately more for larger trees. The
exact amount required will have to

1 c ascertained by further experi-

ments. We shall be pleased to have

the results of others using it.

J.\s. A. Be.\r,

Palatka, Fla.

AS TO FAKES
Editor Xut Grower:

In your February number Mr. .\.
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B. Sample writes ; . "When I order

Schley trees and pay a big price

for them I, of course, want Schley

trees and not Delinas." What are

you going to do about it ? What
can you do about it, Mr. Sample?

It's just this kind of petty duplicity,

ignorance, or morbid greed for

money which has been practiced

upon the innocent, confiding lambs

who paid for the whistle. You are

not alone, Mr. S. We are all un-

dergoing the same experience in

the pecan .line. It was a practice

indulged in by some of our nursery-

men to meet the demaml for tlie im-

proved varieties which they did not

have. Hence the substitutes. It is

presumed that at the coming annual

convention of the National Xiit

Growers' x^ssociation some method

of harmonizing this disturbing ele-

ment will be settled upon.

During the past few years thous-

ands of young trees have been

planted out in orchards or groves,

all said to be of the select varieties.

With all this, no one can tell what

kinds of nuts these groves will

bring forth at the bearing age.

Your trees may produce just the va-

riety' you don't wish to ]5ropagate.

You do not like to destroy a thing

you have been nursing for years or

you may get in a bad hun:or and be

inclined to use strong adjectives.

The best—and only—remedy is,

when your trees come into bearing,

if not of the kind you desire, top

grr.ft and bud. In two or three

years your trees will fruit. I'lUt all

this extra time and labor is not

pleasantly endured.

D. G.\LBRE.\TH.

New Orleans. La.

THE NUT-GROWER
ture, and very carefully packed. 1

believe them to be thoroughly hon-

est and trustwt)rthy in their deal-

ings in every respect, and anyone

buying trees from them will be

sure to get first-class stock. This

letter is unsolicited by th:".:, and

they know nothing of it whit:v:r,

J. M. C'JLKM.W.

Chester, S. C.

MB. COLAWAX Ay/) SCM-
MIT NrnsERIHS

Editor Nut Groz<jer:

Some days since I wrote you in

reference to varieties of pecans not

fruiting true to name. I also wrote

Summit Nurseries, as I have bought

a great many trees from them. I

wish to state that their explanation

is entirely satisfactory, and I also

wish to say in their behalf that the

trees I have purchased from them

have always been of a first-class na-

THE COXSTITUEXTS OF AX
IDEAL PECAX.

( Conliiincii frot/i Ptti^c I.)

be tO(_) large, even if as large as wx
pecan was reported to be when it

took the premium at Waco in 1901.

viz. : the size of a hen egg. No, not

as large as even a cocoanut or ;:

watermelon, but under prevailing

conditions of nature's laws it makes

a difference to the producer for it

is at present a law, which may pos-

sibly be overcome by a Burbank.

that the larger the nut the fewer of

them. So, if a tree, exhausted of

its vitality, produces a few pecans

as large as cocoanuts, it would not

pay as well as a tree bearing a few

bushels of nuts weighing fifty to the

pound. But, of course, the larger

we can grow them combined with

(|uality of nut and prolificness of

tree the more ])rofitable it will be.

}ilany of the large pecans are

now selling solely on their size, but

when the public becomes bet;;er edu-

cated the meaty, medium-sized ones

will sell for a higher price than the

mammoth hollow shells. Nature

seems to e.xhaust her forces in pro-

ducing the shell of the mammoth
Columbian, and. therefore, it has no

power left to fill it with a kernel.

All of the pecans I know at present

that produce over 60 per cent, of

kernel, range in size, on an average,

from sixty to eighty nuts to the

pound, but if closely selected, fifty

to fifty-six will weigh a jjound. On
the other hand, very few of the

brge varieties that range in size

from thirty-six to fifty nuts to the

pound will yield as nuich as 50 per

cent, kernel. My ideal nut is one

weighing sixty to the pound, round

in shape, the shell a mere film which

can be easily cracked in the palm of

the hand, kernel easily cleaned and

of sweetest flavor, nut of brown

THIS illustration shows
our cheapest hamiuL-r-

1 ess Field gun and hi yh

•i est ::rade Ithaca, No 7.

CI. We malcc 17 different grades

of guns ranc'ng in price horn

$17.75 net toS^OO. list.

G. We build eve-ything from a

featherweight 5 3 -Hb, 20 gauge

gun to a 10 1 2 lb. 10 sauge

duck, fox and goose pun.

C We guarantee every Ilhflca

gun in every part—shooting in

eluded.

C. S-nd for Art Catalog and

special pricci

ITHACA GUN CO.

s ^ Ithaca, N. Y.

Lock Box No. 100

The Admiral Schley
THE PECAN OF THE FUTURE

IT'S ALL MEAT
Leading varieties o f Graftetl a u (I

and Buddeil Pecan and other clioice

Nut trei^s our specialty. Sei.il for cata-

logue.

SUMMIT NURSERIES
Miller tt Gossaril ( Sutvcssors
lo D. L. Piersoii) Proprietors

Moriticello, - Flor-ida

Ocean Spring^s
Pecan Nursery
CS:

1) Season 1906T^
Will lie pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted Pee an s .

No Seedlings. Send

for Price List

CHA:^. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Sprinjj-s, Mississippi
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Did Yo\i Ever

TMnK
That evo:y man iiitt'iested

ill agriciilfurc ouiilit to be
amiderdf THE COTTON
JOURNAL, imblisluMl in

tlie interest iif tlie Cottiiii

G^o^ye:s once a week at At-
lanta. Ga. Exrelleiit t<'|-liis

to agents. Valualilc prizes

and preinimiis. Advertising
rates upon a\)plieatiiiii. The
best luediiiin for reacliing-

tlie cotton growers in the
Sontb.

S>6e Cottons Journal
ATLANTA, GA.

EACH ISSUE O F

The American

NUT JOUI^.NAL
PETEaSBURG, VA.

Contains iiit'oriiiatii)ii liy expert
and I'l'actical growers and deal-

ers conreiiiiiig thi> cultivation
and iiKirketing of nuts of all

kinds. No hind owner or )iro-

gre.s.sive fanner in America can
afford to be without this publi-

cation. Sample copies free on
request.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBUR(t, VA.

Branch Offices: Nokfolk, Va., and
Coleman. Texas.

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
by Fred S. Dawson, Starke. Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit ^,
,?ooklet

of l.'jS pages; (lO

iUu.strations. Propasatiou, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to tlie various
sections. Interesting and instructive.
Piicr hv mail. .'.7 r,v/',v. JOHN R.
PARRY. PARRY. N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 1.5, Orlando. Fla.

Gillg^rove Pecan
Nurseries ,t^'I^.

Albany, (Icorjjfia

Budding and (ii'ul'tiiii; Wood
for sale from l)eariiig treos. Coii-

trat-ts taken for top woi'kiiig

seedling trees and caring for

groves. i\Iy grove contains over

4()()0 Inidded trees of the best

standard varieties and is tlieold-

est Iinddi'd grove of over ;!()()

trees in Georgia.

When writing to Advertisers

please mention The Nut-Grower.

Twenty of tlie Best Known and most

Readable Papers in the U. 5.

All one full Year for only $1.00
-Vt a large cx)icnse to increase our

circulation and togive oursuliscril ers
tlie best of everytliing, we have made
an-ang(-ments to otTcr them
The Greatest Glubbln.<^ Of-

fer ever Presented
by any Paper

AVe can offer you TWICNTY (ireat
Papers and Magazines for tlie price
of only ONE DOLLAR—All are
well-known and a.refnsm the North
Soutli. East anil West.

LooK at this Wonderful List:

Twentieth Century Review Magazine
The Planters Journal. Menqihis.
New Era Jla.gazine, New^ York.
The Rural Weekly, St. Paul, Minn.
SimtlKM-n Poultry Fancier, Atlanta.
Woman's Work Magazine.
American Farmer, Indianapolis. Inil.

Sontliwest Magazine, St. Louis, Mo.
Successful Farming, Des Moines, la..

Modern Stories Ma.gazine, New York.
The Hom(> Magazine, New York.
Good Health Magazine. Battle Creek.
Mich.

The Farmer's Wife Magazine, St.
Paul.

Mail Order Magazine.
The Farm !\Ioiiey Maker. Cincinnati.
Home Queen Magazine, New York.
Evening Hours Magazine, New Jer-

sey.

Welcome Guest Magazine.
Maxwell's Talisman, Chicago.
Practical Farmer, Philadelphia.

SU\1>3ARY
20 Great WeeKlics and Monthlies
Total No. of ]iag>'s per month 70(1

Total No. of pages per year . , 7.712

Every Paper goes to you for a full Year
Send in Seven Orders and get valuable
Fountain Pen or Large Hand-.sewed
American Flag, ;ix5 feet.

If you are alreatjy a Fiibrcriber to any or all
of these papers your time will be ejLter:ded
one year on receipt of the combination price.

This Ofkr is Good only for Thirty Days
iniFEREXCliS: Any hiisineis

/ions,' ill ////,, rily or ,niy paper in our
club.

If you don't want all the papers sent to one
addre-s, you can split Ibc club and havethem cent any number of different addresses.
Each and every paper contains read-

ing inatt(-r of interest and value to
each member of any family, from
the yirangest baby to the oldest grand-
parent.

The saving habit is the key to Wealth; nothow much you make but how much you save.

On account of tliis being .such a re-
markable offer ;ind for only a limited
time from this date, we cannot send
samples.

On Personal CKecKs add lOc
for- Exchange

If you .send in your order w-e will
send you the grandest and biggest
premium list ever offered to club
raisers on this wonderful offer.

Planters Journal Pub. Co.
Dept. O Memphis, Tenn.

color with clashes of lilack at the

apc.x.

'I'his is the prixKicer's end of liiis

subject, and it is very important,

and the word "prolifieness" is the

keynote.

To lie jirolific a tree slionld hear

.1 fnll crop every year, barrin<^ the

insects. It .should prodnce many cat-

kins, or male blooms. These should

be numerously present amonsr, not

only the leaves and female blooms,

but liMiiging- all along the naked

limlxs where no leaves grow. Oi
every tip of new growtli there

should be a cluster of seven or more
female blooms. Most all the very

large varieties have only three to

five female blooms in a cluster, and

the catkins are so scarce that only

partial pollenation takes jjlace. I

have a tree so prolific that a photo

of it shows five clusters of seven

nuts each, and the clusters are so

close together that they all may be

covered by the span of the hand.

This tree has bloomed and set twen-

ty-one consecutive crops, and if it

had not been for the insects would

have ipatured them, while all the

others in the same orchard of about

.^00 trees have failed to bloom or

set nuts except about every other

year, and some trees only once in

ev^ry three or four years.

ft adds much to the value of the

tr'.'e if it is a rapid grower, preco-

cious and tenacious of life. I find

this my ideal tree, possessing all

gree. The bud growth of this tree

is nrecocious as it never fails to

produce nuts the second year after

insertion. It is tenacious of life for

aii\' bud on the twig, from the base

to the tip. will grow almost as read-

ily one as the other, and the buds

will live in any species of the carya

family.

Now you have my ideal tree,

bearing my ideal nut.

The South Georgia Pecan Co.,

Mr. John Craig, of Cornell, presi-

dent, and Mr. Herbert C. White,

vice-president, horticulturist and

field superintendent, bought one of

the jirettiest 600-acre plantations in

South Georgia last Fall, and have

set out ASQ acres in budded and

grafted pecan trees this past winter.
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WOU.YDS OX FRUIT
TREES

Wounds of any considerable size

should be given a coating of paint

or some other durable substance. A
suitable dressing must possess two

distinct properties. It must check

the weathering of the wound and

prevent the growth of bacteria and

fungi, and it must be of sutrh a na-

ture is not to injure surrounding

bark. The dressing is of no value

in the healing of the wound, except

as it prevents decay. For general

purposes, a white lead paint is most

satisfactory. It is an antiseptic, and

it adheres closely to the wood.

Wax, shellac, tallow, etc., are lack-

ing in both respects. Bordeaux

mixture would be an admirable ma-

terial for the purpose if it were

more durable. — California Fruit

Groicer.

THE NUT-GROWER

NEW PECAN C 'aMPAJ J

'

C. S. Bell, who is connected with

the Stuart Pecan Co., of Uc^an

Springs, Miss., has purchased 160

acres of land about twelve miles

southeast of Beaumont, Tex., and

will plant out a pecan orchard. Mr
Bell will plant forty acres in pecans

this season and will also plant seed

for stock which he will graft next

year.

BKr COMPANY FOR
FLORIDA

A dispatch from Baltimore says

that Josej)!! Di Giorgio, Thornton

Rollins, Jas. A. Techtig and others

interested in the Atlantic Fruit Co.,

have been to 1-lorida investigating

the prospects for pecan growing in

that state. It is said that a large

company will be organized, that

work on planting will begin next

season and that the company in-

tends to do some effective adver-

tising:.

D. C. Turnipseed, of Mora, .\la.,

has 120 acres in pecans.

The DeVVitt Pecan Co., DeWitt,

Ga., has planted an additional \2?

acres of budded and grafted pjcan

trees this last winter.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, inc.
sou Acres in I-^crdns

(ijll III-,-

ill Test Oicliarii)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

OCR EXIIIPIT
OF PECAXS
AT ST. LOUIS

DeWitt
Georgia

K received
specilically

77//

.v/,

Contpmi \ lUiii rs

(I sin <^/(

rialf V of J', caz/s

the
for

only Medal awarded
Pecan trees wliicli

Mriitioii

<

I

rtizii-r ; :lirii Writ ill'

were planted and growing on the Exposition
Grounds at (St. Louis. "^i Convincing and val-

uable object lessons on all phases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to he seen in tlie

Oonipany's orciiards anil nurseries at De-
Witt, Ga. Visitors always welcome. 1| Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
tir.st-class trees— W holemle and Retail.
The Pecan Tree: IIoic to C-laiit It, IIou- to

Crow It, Iloivto But/ It, (third edition) will

be mailed free to those interested. Address

mc.. oacon recan
DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga

W^)ijM

Ountsviile Wholesale iNiurseries
We (iffer GRAl^TEO PE JANS, mic year's growtli on two

and tlii'ce year roots. In our .soil we ge. a splendid system ot
lilirous roots, superior to auytliiiig we liave seen elsewhere.
We liave iu .stock tlie followiug varietieK: Stuakt. Rl'.ssell,

F.\B.sT, Van Dumax, Tayldu, Puide of the Coast, Fkotsch-
lIoXEYMAKF.U. Partirulars by mail. Address

untsville, Ala.

Mi Nursery C
Monticelio, Fls^.

For next season's planting wt' will have an
extra large supjily ol

Grafted and Btadded Pecan Trees
Wi' call furnisli all standard varieties

—

Stimrt. I'mi Driiutii,

Sililcx, Frotseller. Pdbst. Money Maimer , Russell, I'onng, .[tiev,

Xelsoii, Ihill. Bolton, Delmas and others. At Mouticello we
have soil and climate which are peculiarly adapted to the
jiroductiou of high grade pecan trees. Our trees grow faster
and more stocky than we iiave seen elsewhere. Special prices
on large sliipnients and Cax Load Lot.s.

I

CORK.ESPOMDENCE SOLICITED- .INSPECTION INVITED I

I
»•

{3^VW*^*>»f^*"'^^'^*''**'*i»A*^aS'*^^^°'

(gUMMIT
S? NU

CHOICE
RSERY STOCK

MONTICELLO

URSERIES
MILLER «. GOSSARD

Proprietors

.IflWtagJt^^

FLORIDA

Nut Trees—Satsuma Oranges-Roses
Our Specialties

The Admiral Schley Pecan T*?^ P^^^" °f

the Future

OUR CATALOGUE WILL INTEREST YOU

\
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TIIK WORIJrs TUADK f .\

xrrs
Kcail liy .ludffc Z. T. Fiiliiii>i-c. of Aus-

tin, before tlie iiieetiiif; of the Texiis

Nut (irowers' Associiition.

'I'lic (loniestii' coiisuiiipl iiiii of

mits in tlie various countries nf

tiie \v<iri(l is a matter that little

ediicerns the prodncei'or cimsnui-

er lit Texas nuts at this time anil

upim this occasion. The pres(>nt

vahie of those prodiiceil ami con-

sunieil here is, therefore, aliout

as far as this paper can i^o in any

ii'eneral discussion of the coni-

niercial i iii])ortance of eilihle

nuts.

It has lieen Imt a short time

since the nuts proiluced in the

United States have lieen rei^ard-

ed as worthy ol' separate classi-

lication in onr commercial statis-

tics, and even now the almond

and elie cocoanut .ire the only

ones tl'.at enjoy that disti. it ion

The last data to \\hi(di I have

access is that of ISK!) and from it

I quote the followinii;

:

Value of Imported Nuts, *3,97H,S:W

Value of E.xporteil Nuts, (i8,Cb.S

Value Ahuoiids Iniprrled, '.)4'.l,0i-8

Viiluc Cocoanuts Ini])orte(l, T0:j,f)4T

Value other Nuts Iiupoiied, 1 ,;fe(i,SO-l

AlniDuds Imported, SI,V).5T,4i7 Us
AliiKJuds Exported, 277,4r4 lbs

Produced in U. S. 7,142.7;0 1bs

This wonl'l indicate that the

cons\imi)tion of almonds in this

country is ahont 17, t»()ll. ()()()

pounds and that we pnuiuct'

alioni 4'J per cent, of tliat

amiciint. Calil'ornia produces

UT.T) per cent, of the home sup-

ply and y'i.rj pi'r ci'ut. of this is

produced in three counties. The
uncertainty and irreji'iilarity oi'

the annual pi'oduct ion of the al-

mond in the Ignited .States, so

ati'ects its market price from

year to yeai' that a i;eneral esti-

mate of it commer<-ially is very

diflicult. Kor example, in ISUT

(-alit'ornia shipped •J](S carloads,

whereas in 1S9S she slii]>ped on-

Iv lii") carloads.

Poulan, Georgia, May 1907 5c per Copy
50c per Ye&r

This, an<l all other important

nuts are protect('(l liy a tarilf:

still the industry in this country

is at a comparalixe standstill.

While many new oridiards jiase

lieen planted, prohaldy as many
(dd ones have heen cut down and

the land appropriated lo other

jmriMises. This, toiiether with

the sharp ciunpetit ion oi' al-

monds from western Asia and

northwestern Africa, makes the

industry niipromisinji for the fu-

ture, unless new areas more siiit-

al)le th;in California can he

found.

Ahont Df") per cent, cd' the co

cotinuts consumed in this coun-

try are imported. Fhudda is the

only state where this nut is pro-

duced—and there only in the ex-

treme southern portion, the pro-

duction lieing coulined to three

coup.ties. Tliere are al.ouv r>(l.(Hl(t

hearing!; trees in that state, and
the total production in 1S99 was
less than ir)0,(»(HI nuts.

(lalifornia ]>rodnces 99.6 per

:cent. of all our cmnmercial w;il-

nuts. The country's total pr<i-

.hu'tiou in 1S99 was I(),6]9,776

pounds, virtually all of which
was consumed in the United
States. Owins to lack id' separate

(dassificatioii in our commercial
re]iorts, we have no means of de-

tcrniiui;;, exce])t in a very gener-

al way, the quantity imported.

We know, howe\'er, that it is

smtill.

Tin' hickory nut, the (diestnnt

and the native walnut are grow-

ing less iii-,|)iu-taut c(,minercially

for the reason that their valua-

Me timlier has heen destroyed

and no elfort is made to jjreserve

or cultivate the trees. They are

of small commercial importaui'f-,

as are also the hazel nut and the

idiinquapin. The only place in

'IVxas, so far as my information

goes, from which shipments of

iii(d-cory nuts in carload lots are

^ ( I'll t i II Kfii I'll /*fi'^r //. )

.s < '() li INii PFJ '. 1X X

I

' Ts
By J. F. Wilson.

Secretary National Nut Growers' Assn-

cialioM.

Soon after the scoring of nuts

liy the scale of points adopte(l

hy the National Nut (irowers'

Assoidatiou was heguu we gax'e

a brief sket(di of its workings.

At Scranton several new candi-

dates for public favor wer(> scor-

(m1. The following data in re-

gard to them may prove of in-

terest. In S(une instances the

score rec<)i-d dillers slightly fnuti

the published report of the com-

mittee (Ml Nomemdature and

Standards, but this occurs partly

from t he correction of slight er-

rors in nuiking up the averages

and partly from carrying otit

fractional grades to points farth-

er than the committee had done

d.uring the presr.nre of convention

work.

It is a curious fact that iu)ne

of the well-known standard var-

ieties have been submitted to

this test. S(()i Sdhd and Frat-

ficlier were submitted before the

ciuumittee got down to work but

they have not yet recei\ed at-

tention and fresh samples are

,required.

Nine new varieties of pecans

have thus far been examined.

Three of them failed to make an

average cd' 75 jxiints, the number
required in order to receive com
mem1atioi\, although one o\

them, X(i. /-', made the highest

score as to size of any examined,
lacking only two-tliir<ls of a ])oiut

of reaching the ideal "20. Two
others rea'died but little above

the 75 point limit, w hile the re-

maining four ea(di attained good

averages and showed marked
indixidualty. When the ideal

nut is found or develojied, it

w 111 embrace all the ilistinct de-

sirable qualities whiidi an- now
distributtMl among these and

other varieties, but in no case
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yet are they siitticieiitly I'oiii-

hined to make an ideal pecan.

Many interesting tilings crop

out in these exaniinutiuns. The

score goes deeper than external

appearances, as the fate ol' a

beautiful Alabama nut, Oh-Kdij,

shows. In size, this nut fell but

little below the ideal; in form,

it reached the full limit of points,

a distinction which no t)tiier nut

lias yet attained in any particu-

lar, and in color it was surpassed

in but one instance. All these

external characteristics were
worthy tiie name, but its crack-

ing quality, plumpness of kernel

and quality so reduced the score

that its average fell below the

fatal seventy-lifth notch.

The reverse of this was found

in a small nut, considerably oil'

in color, the (irncr, which in

cracking quality, plumpness and

quality—all the heavy scoring

features, except size—scored so

high that its average places it

in the class making tiie higiiest

scores.

The four highest averages wei-e

as iollows :

T,iy/,ir, . . . SIJ.l

Piisuiriif. . . . 8o.(i

HVy-X-.v 85

Griicf, . . . .79.75

It is interesting to note how

these nuts change places when
tlie separate qualities of each

are considered. As to size, which

is given 2^) points, they all fall

below others which failed to

pass. They stand

:

Prcsidviit, . . . 18.6(j

Weeks 17.33

Taylor, . . . . Ifi

Grace, .... i)..5

In this feature, I'lunidciit heads

the list wiiile TiDjlor drops to

third place.

The ten points assigned to

thinness of siiell again varies the

order, Taiilor and Wcekx being

tied, Grace moving up and Pres-

iilcnf falling to I'ourth place.

Taylor 9.33

Weeks 9.33

Grace 8

President 7.66

The 20 points on cracking

quality shows that Grace leads,

with Tutjlor and Weekif close

HE NUT-GROWER
competitors for second place :

Grace 18.:i5

Taylor, . . . 17.(i7

Weeks 17.33

Preside}!/, . . 13.33

Plumpness of kernel also has

•2(» points, and in this particular

/'resident gets back to the head

of the list with Grai-e (dose lie-

hind :

Preside/If. . . . 18.(i7

Grace, . . . 18.5

7'avior, .... 17.*^7

Vl'eeks 17

The quality score—Jo points

—

is also important, and for the

lirst time the order of arrange-

ment is unchanged :

J'residrnl, . . . 13. ()7

Grace 13.25

Tay/or 13

Weeks, ... 12

All the other features have o

points eaidi. In color of kernel,

Taijliir gets buck to the head of

the list:

'Taylor, .... 4.57

Presidi lit. . . . 4.5

Grace, .... 4-35

Weeks 4

In form—an external charac-

teristic— they stand

:

Pnsid.iit, . . . 4 8(i

Grace i.i.Vi

Taylor 4

Weeks 4

Finally, in color, they arrange

themselves :

Taylor 4.5

President, ... 4. IC,

Weeks, .... 4

Grace, .... 3.5

Weekx and 'iaijlor tied for

thinness of shell, and this is the

only place where llVr/.s- reaches

tlie head of the list. These same

nuts tie again, in form, but at

the bottom of the list, and this

is the only time Imiltir drojis to

that point.

Wiiile ['resident leads in var-

ious points, its shell and craidv-

ing quality lower the average

score.

^7/v/c-c lacked size, but was held

up by its leading score in crack-

ing quality and high position in

other respects.

Taylor won its lead by a good

score on all features.

It must be borne in mind that

this scoring of nuts is onlv tiie

Pecan Nurserymen
Attention !

From July 1st to August loth

this summer our force of expert
[lecan budders will be idle. We
can make you a very attractive

price on contract budding on

guarantee. Write at once.

Arcadia Nurseries
J. H. Oirardeau* Jv.* M^i*.

MONTICELLO. FLA.

Are You Interested In

iidv>- Peaches ?-''

of etables

If so, send 5()c for a year's
suliscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It lias tlie Circulation and icaclie.s the
Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Sliells, Polished
and Shelled—a Sjieeialty. We
extract all nnt meats from the
shell by means of ingeniously
constrncted patented niacli-

iues, geltinf; out the whole
kernel uuliurt. Sliip])iug al-

over the States and to Europe.

Hjf) I^eade St, New York

For g. owing Peeants, Pears,
PeacHes, etc.. at a pnifit

—

Rr-ee
50 per cent, reductieu iu price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freight paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasvillc, 6a.

"A Short Tlak on Pecans,"
hy Fred S. Daw.soii, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal card for it.

Nuts for Profit ^, ,
.^^^< '^let

ut loo pages; hO
illustrations. Pro] agatiou. Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapU'd to the various
seel ions. Interesting and instructive.

Price hv mail. ..'.' cents. JOHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

When writing to Advertisers

please mention The Nut-Grower.
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R. C. Roerber
NEW YORK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

T)rit'(l Nuts ami l"'iuit. Ailvaii-

(.•es made on Fecan sliipiiKMits.

For iuformation as to Soil, Climate and
Prodiii'tioiis in the

Nation's Garden Spot nt'of 11,"

Atlantic Coast Line Pailroad
ill Virginia, Nortli anil Sciulli ( 'arnlina.

Geoi'fiia, Alabama and Florida, writi' to

WILBUR Mc'0OY,Agricultnnil and Iiii-

inigratiou Agent, Jack.souvilli', Florida.

PCG
AND NtJTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BKST VARIETIES.

Hartwell IN ur series
S. W. I'KHK, l'r()])'r. Haktwkll, Ga.
Establi.-ilied 1882. Send for (.'atal<-Kue.

S T U A R T - R O B S () N
PECAN C () M P A N Y
Growers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Shell Pei-aus. Gmwers of the
celebrated varieties, Columbian

.

Stiiart, Van Deuian and Ca.)iital.

Budded, Grafted and SeeiUing Trees
for sale. Address either

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Xnt tin- MoKt—
Onlil the lirxt

For D e s e r i ]) t i V e List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of TREES
They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

Also a coniiilete line of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

iiciiiiiiiiiii; ol' this work ol' select-

ing the most NiiliialiK' varieties.

The trees prodiii-iiii; tlie choice

nuts are to underf^o a similar

critical e.\aniiiiatioii, witli tests

ol' nil il'ofni and i)r(dilic liearint;',

not only at tJieir place of orii;'in

Init in ditl'ereiit localities and un-

der vary inji i-ondit ions.

Then the commercial I'eatnres,

as to whicii is tiie i^reatest [)ro-

diicer of s(di<l cash, rather than

the most iioiiiids, w ill lie i^radn-

all.v worked ot;t. The alert

i^rowcr will have an eye to all

these prolilems and will lie a fac-

tor iti working; out practically

till' pro])osit ions which follow

such work as is here descrilied.

There is no way in wliicdi one

<'an di'\c'lop pleasure and prolit

in thi.s linsiness more readily

than l>y applying the scale of

points to nuts of his own selec-

tion. As soon as a new crop is

matured, an effort will lie made
to have all standard varieties

scored and reported. This will

enahle anyone to compare their

work with that of the experts

w ho represent the Associaticni,

GR h\\ OBLK 1 r .1 /. .V / • Ts

The following paragrai)lis con-

cerning the exports of walnuts

from the Grenolde district of

France are taken from the report

of t'onsul 0. F. H. Nason of

(irenohle.

The total value of walnuts ini-

jiorted into the United States for

the <'alendar year 19()() was |2,-

4t);j, 107. ( )f this total there was
received from Grenoble !i!6()(),123.

Of the walnut crop in the Greno-
ble district and the exports

thereof to the United States,

Consul Nason writes

:

Like all other crops, that of

walnuts varies widely from year
to year. Uor exantple, accord-

ing to the estimates of the Urencli

C'hamber of Commerce, the value
of the entire crop throughout
France in J899 was 12, 575,550.

In 1901 it was $3,827,178. For a

I'ertain year the figures rose as

liigli as.l!5, ),()()0. Naturally the

exjiortations to foreign countries

will follow the same variation.

In 1905 the total of foreign e.\-

IMirtations is givi-n as •1!2,4;!2,9;{8,

represeiite(l in cpiantity as (51,-

7()0,;}25 pounds. A fair average

for foreign I'xportations to Kng
1 a II d , (ierinany, Switzerland,

l!(dgiiim, Algeria, Italy, etc.,

logo'ther with the United States,

might lie i)laced at .t2,;{()0,()(IO in

value. Of tliese general expor-

tations it is estinuited that fully

one-fourth in value goes to the

United States.— ('(ilit'dni'ni Fi'iilt

(i I'oirer.

XKWS NOTES
ileports from Louisiana indi-

cate that there will be a tine

crop of pecans in that state this

year.

The summer meeting of the

Texas Nut Growers' Association

will be held at College Station

in July.

The Dougherty I'ecan Co., of

Albany, Ga., contemplates a

planting of 750 acres at Blue
Spring Park.

The Florida Agriculturist for

April 17 has an interesting illus-

trated writeup of Mrs. C. W.
.lacoidvs' mammoth pecans.

Storms and nnfavoralile weath-
vY liave seriously damaged the

California fruit i^rosjjects. Apri-
cots seem to have sullered most.

The past season seems to have
been favorable bir grafting the

pecan in southwest Georgia. One
nurseryman estimates as high as

90 per cent, with i^in\\<i varieties.

Mr, Wm. A. Taylor, of the
Department of Agriculture, and
a prominent member of the Nat-
ional Nut Growers' Association,

is in California studying fruit

shipping conditions,

Tlie National Nut (^rowers' As-
sociation has been asked to des-

ignate two speakers for the Hor-
ticultural Congress at the .lames-

town Exposition, Mr, E. AV.

Kirkpatrick, of Texas, and Mr.
W. A. Taylor, of Washington.
D. C, have been named. The
former can show up the indus-
try's future, while the latter is

expected to look after its scien-

tific aspect.
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The sixth animal (•(invention

of the National Nut Growers' As-

sociation will be lield at the

Jamestown Exposition, Septem-

ber "27 and 28.

Gritting Bros'., favorite peran.

President, gained 1.4 points on

a review of the ligures given by

the committee on Nomenclature

and Standards.

Turkeys and guinea fowls are

good rangers and with plenty of

them in a nut orchard the d(.'pre-

datious of insects will be largely

controlled. Besides, the orchard

is a splendid place to grow ixnil-

try.

In checking up the score rec-

ord of nuts at the Scranton

convention, a slight error in the

footing was discovered in the

case of Mr. W. G. Weeks' seed-

ling. It was reported at 88.9,

v\ hile the correction gives it 85

points.

The contribution in this num-
ber from Mr. J. F. Leydendeck-

er of Texas, giving his experience

in grafting pecans on hickory,

will prove t)f much interest and

value to our readers. Many in-

quiries on this subject come to

this office.

The Texas Nut Growers' As-

sociation does not endorse Judge

"Fulmore's statistics, given in his

address at the Austin meeting.

Mr. Fernando Miller, secretary

of the Association, furnishes an

explanatory note, which we print

in c(uiiiection with the address.

During the past ten years, as

the merits of pecan nuts were

more generally recognized, the

price of ciunmon Texas nuts has

increased from hve and six cents

a pound to nearly double those

figures, wliile the fine varieties

sell to special customei's for fifty

and even sixty cents.

Mr. H. E. Van Denum is on

record as saying that the pecan

can be grown tliroughout the

belt of country proilucing (H)tton

and even iieyond it to the north,

along river valleys. This should

be good news to tlie farmers of

this great extent of territory, all

of whom should plant a few trees.

In nuiny manufacturing jilants

the ntiliz;ition of liyproducts

makes up the bulk of profits.

With the farmer and nut grower

the same principle holds good

if they will look after poultry,

sheep, hogs, bees, etc. (iet good

stixdv, give reasonaljle care and

the results will add to your

pleasures and prolits.

To the great majority of i)eoi)le

who have heard of the pecan, it

is simply a palatable nut. To

-many who have looked into the

prospects for growing t h e in

for profit there is much lack of

jiractical information as to the

relative value of the dilferent

varieties. This is an important

subject and one that will he on

the program of the lilOT conven-

tion.

An appreciative subscrilier

wishes us "all possible success

and 100, 0(M) siil>scribers for Thk
N ITT- (-i ROWER." While we are

now in our fifth year, we have

now over seven times as many
subscribers as we could muster

at the end of the Krst twelve

months. Each year brings us in-

creasing numbers and an en-

couraging feature is the large

percentage wlio stay with us reg-

ularly, hardly 10 per cent, dis-

continuing at the expiration of

their suliscription.

The iini)ression is sometimes
entertained that The Nut-Grow-
er is included with the otiier

printed matter to whicii all mem-
bers of the National Nut Grow-

ers' Association are entitled.

While The NuT-tiROWER is recog-

nized as the official organ of the

Association, still it is publislied

without expense or (inaucial res-

ponsibility to that organization

l)y a regularly incorporated com-

pany and is dependent upon sub-

scriptions and advertising I'or

support.

A recent canvass t)f tlie visible

supi)ly of first-class budded and
grafted pecan frees on hand
among the principal growers of

pecan nursery stock shows that

tlie supply is luuie too great for

the coining season's business, and
if the demand increases in the

same ratio as it has done lor the

past several seasons, the supply

will be exhausted before the

close of the next jilaiiting sea-

son. Many large orders are al-

ready liooked among tlie larger

growers. One nursery has al-

ready Sold its entire output.
There is, at present, a limita-

tion to tlie nuinlier of genuine

budded and grafted iiecans that

can be produced in any one sea-

son, as the supply of buds and

scions is very limited and many
nurseries are entirely dependent
upon others for their propagating

wood. We would advise pros-

pective planters to engage or

have their trees reserved just as

soon as the numberof trees want-

ed is ascertained.

TJIK TRANS- MISSISSIJ'J'I
XUBSh'nYMKX

A subscriber in western Ar-

kansas writes, "Why is it that

no pecan growers west of the

Mississippi a(lvertis(.' in The Xut-
(Jrower? I hear of valuable var-

ieties in Texas but cannot find

w ho has them for sale."

Such inquiries have come tons
repeatedly and for some time we
have contemplated opening a

campaign with Texas and other

western nurserymen—and there



DECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

"SUCCESS"—Natural Size

The uut tli:it li;is never fail-

ert t(i bear and nevei- failed

to fill at botli ends witli

kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississipp

Nut and other Trees
In innncnse ijuanlities tor

Fall Deliveiy

PECANS—Grafted and Biidded

WALNUTS—Japan and Enfjlisli

Chestuuts. Pi'uelies. Apples.
Plums, Pears, (^lierries.
Grapes, Small Fruits, Rose.s,

Shade Tn^es and Slirulis.

P. J. BERCKMAN5 COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

EstablisluHl lS5i; AUGUSTA. GA.
400 acres in Nursery, (iO,O0Ofeet of Glass
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ai-c ;i lilt 1)1' tlu'in—slidwiiij; why
llit'y should list' Tiik Niit-( i kow-

KR for adN'crt isiiiii' as lihcrally as

they have sill isrri iu'd Tcir I he pii li-

lication.

Tile al)i)Vi' iiKiiiiry warrants

lis in giving several reasons why
tiio niirserynien on the other side

of the Father of Waters use none

of our advertising space, and if

any III' them are not correct we
will lie glad to give equal |)ul)lic-

ity to any authentic inforniatioii

showing wherein we err.

The trans-Mississippi nursery-

men are not prothiciiig liiidded

and grafted trees to any consid-

erable extent : at least, their

output is inadequate for pliAiit-

ings ill their more immediate
neigiiliorhdod, as is evidenced liy

the large shipments into their

territory from Mississippi, (Geor-

gia and Florida.

Except with the m mbers of

The Stuart Pecan

Company Ocean Springs

Mississippi

Are headquarters for Re-

liable Budded and Graft-

ed Trees of the choicest

known varieties

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

Gainesville PHuPseries
Of Gainesville. Fla..

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees cf sueli stand-
ard varieties as liave a f;:o(id record
belund tliem. Our Catalogue will
not uuly lielp in tbe seleet.ou of var-
ieties but will assist you in tJie plant-
ing and culture: its free for tlie ask-
iug.

H. S. Graves. Pro]).. (iAiNF.svii. IF,, F'la,

the National Nut Growers' As-

sociation, less than half of wlmm
are mirserymen, the theory that

native seedling trees, and the

toi)-workiiig (if such stocdi, is

the jjroper thing in pecan cul-

ture, prevails.

We are also of the opiiiiim that

the great hulk ol' people out west
now more or li'ss interested in

the industry, are not alive to the

superior value of grafted and
budded trees and, consequently,

are not fully improving their

trade opportunities.

Climatic conditions, in siuiie

portions of the territory, at least,

are not as favoraltle for propaga-

ting this kind of stock as in oth-

er portions of the pecan belt.

Finally, we venture the opin-

ion that the nurserymen of that

section, as a class, do not adver-

tise. We have examined a num-
ber of the farm journals without
finding a single pecan advertise-

ment. More than this, we ex-

amined the most prominent nur-

sery trade journals without liiid-

ing a trace of advertising from
pecan growers beyond the Missis-

sippi.

Iroin the Summit Nurseries, of

Moiitictdio, Fla., is ludd overfill

the next issue I'or lack of sjiace.

The arti(de details incidents at-

tending the early propagation of

the Si-lilcij pecan, and accounts

for tbe DeliiKin trees sent out

under the same name.

PJiCANS OX II ICKOI! y
Fditor Nut-Growkr:

111 the April issue of The Ni't-

(iRowKR, Mr. W. L. Watkins, of

Tyler, Tex., wishes to know
whether any ofyour reaih-rs have
gathered pecans grown (in liiid<-

ory nut trees that had been eith-

er budded or grafted. In reply,

I beg to say that in ]!)()! I top-

grafted several small hickory
trees with Kgn Shell, or Fratsell-

er, pecan. One of these lived

and began to bear in l',)();5, and
has produced a few iitits every
.year since. This year, from
l)resent indications, this tree will

mature a pound of nuts or more.
Again, in IDo;} I top-budded

a lii(dvory sprout about five feet
above the ground. This sprout

was perhaps an inch and a half

in diameter a foot above the

ground. It is now fully six in-

ches ill diameter, (ifteeii feet

high and has a spread of branch-
es equal to its height. It liegan

to bear in 1904, bore a few nuts
last year and the year before and
this year is very full and may
mature from '27^ to 4l) pounds.

1 have eight or ten Daisij and
Moneiiniiiker budded in IDOo,

none id' which are in bearing.

J. F. Lkydendecker.
Frelsbui-g, Tex.

CROWDKB OUT
An iinpdrtant c(iiiimuuicat idii

PKCAS CAKK
Oream one-half cup of butter

with one cup of sugar and two
beaten eggs, one teaspoonful of

vanilla, one-half cup of milk and
one and one-half cups of lloiir.

sifted, with three level tea-

spoons of baking powder. Put
the batter into two layer cake
pans and press halves of pecan
mits over the top of one i)aii.

Hake and put a caramel and nut
lining between. Garamel liUing:



()

Butter a saiire pun ami turn iu

one-half cup each of granulated

and soft sugar and one-third cup

of water. Cook until the syrup

threads, then cool partially ; stir

in one-half cup of chopped pecan

nut meats and beat until creamy.

Use as a tilling between the cakes

and put the cake garnished with

the nut meats on top. When a

tilling made in this way becomes

too stilf by l)eating, a few drops

of water added and l)eaten in

will make it soft again.

—

K.f.

THE WONLIfS TUADE IN
N UTS

((^onl iiiHi'd f roiii Pusfi' 1.)

made, is Tyler, and the average

is probably not over three car-

loads a year.

We have no reliable data as to

the commercial value of the pe-

can. The census estimate of the

production in 18*,)9 was ;S,2il(),85()

pounds, of whicii Texas produced

f,810,ti70 pounds, or a6.4 per

cent of all in the United States.

The following table gives the

Te.xas production by localities :

San Saba couuty, .

Uolorado couuty,

Berar couuty,

Lampasas eount\',

Browu couuty, •

Coleinau couu.y,

All otiier couutics.

33S,440 lbs

217,oi01bs

;)3.8U0 lbs

71,931) lbs

58,540 lbs

.5(1,150 lbs

i»rii.350 lbs

( V^o be Cofitiii i/i'ii . )

\VU1TE\S BUDDING TOOL
This tool lias beeu iu coutiuiial use iu

tlie largest pecau uursery aud grove iu

tlie country tor live years, aud has re-

ceived most flattering reconiiueudalious

from mauy proniiueut liorticultunsts

and others.

Seedlings from 3-10 or le:(s tliau 1-8 of

an inch to a trunk or brand i 8 inches or

over iu diameter can be easily budded
with it. The tool can be droijped, as

sometimes happ,eus iu top-work, and on
account of tlie greater weiglit being at

the hinge, it automatically closes aud

tlie hinge .stiikes Che grouud first. Uhus
the blades are always protected.

The tool can be huug over a limb

while tlie bud is being wrapjied. It can

be safely and couveiiientl3' carried iu

the pocket. If by violent accident the

blades or liandles should be tbroviu out

of alignment, the guide plates cau be

bent iu or out as tlie case maj- recjuire

aud the blades aud liandles almost in-

stautly adjusted to perfect aligniiieiit.

THE NUT-GROWER
The holes iu the handles between each

pair of blades admits light to see that

the bud is iu the center of the auuular

cut.

The blades iire made of clock-spring

steel and are very dm-able. Tools that

have been used tor five successive sea-

sons show blades that are inapprecnahly

worn. The graduated caliper holes are

of standard guages and can be used for

calipering stock aud budding wood
where a close, complete, annular fit is

desireil.

If a bud is smaller than the seedling

stock, a strip of seedling bark is allowed

to leniaiu on the stock, making a seuii-

auuular. veneer or jiatcb bud. In using

the tool in budding pecans, walnuts,

l)ersiinmons aud other trees, (the tool

will bud any kmd) it is absolutely im-

material if the t\^o parallel peripheral

bark cuts are iiu.de eutirely around tlie

tree when putting in a semi-aiiiinlar,

patch or veneer bud. The cuiting the

bark all around the tree iu no way in-

jures it or minimizes the chauce of the

bud living, aud tliere are even some

reasons for favoring the method.

In using the tool, it is, of course, de-

sirable, to apply it as near as possible at

right augles with the stock. This ap-

plies to any budding tcol, for otherwise

spiral cuts would wholly or partially

i-esult; out danger of sjimil cutting i;^

minimized with this tool on account of

the elongated square handles, which

greatly facilitate the piacticed eye in

almost immediately placing (he blades

at riglit angles cu the stock: also for the

reason that one pair of cutters are frac-

tionally uioie recesj-ed thau the others

to allow for the .slight tapering of tlie

trunk. This is a very scieutific feature

of the tool.

The resilency of the handles makes

the tool adapt itself to any stock witli-

out regard to tapering and ^\ ithout cut-

ting too deeply into sapwood on the

lower cut. This resiliency (designedly

obtained by the use of W(.odeu instead

of melal handles) al.so allows the blades

to ride over ridges or elevations on tlie

stock, whereas with a rigid, all metal

tori uo adaptive movement like that can

take place aud the sap wood is often

deeply cut, causing seiious jihjsiologi-

cal injuiy to the alburnum or sap wood,

with the result that ou small trees or

branches the wind frequently breaks off

the top where tlie bud is inserted. In

buddiug veiy .small brandies or trets,

tiie cultiug through the bai-k is done by

using the ends of the cutters, that is, by

l)la(;ing the tree iis near as ueces.sary to

the apex of either end of the curved re-

cesses iu the blades. In other words,

the handle might be completely closed,

but by pulling the tool against the tree

or branch, a stock one-eightli of an inch

can be girdled aud budded.

Iu tlie first movement of clasping the

blades aronud the stock and pressing

id Yon Ever

That everj' man interested
in agriculture ought to be
a reader of THE tJUTTON
.JOURNAL, published in

the interest of the Cotton
Growers once a week at At-
lanta, Ga. Excellent terms
to agents. Valuable prizes
and premiums. Advertising
rati's uixjii application. The
best medium tor reaching
tJie cotton growers in the
South.

6>6e Cotton Journal
ATLANXA, GA.

EACH ISSUE OF
The American

NUT JOUftMAL
PETEQSfiURG, VA.

Contains information by expert
and prac'tieal growers and deal-

ers conceniing the cultivatitm
and marketing of nuts of all

kiuds. No laud owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be without this publi-
cation. Sample copies free ou
request.

^AMEDiCAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va., and

Coleman, Texas.

Ocean Springs
P e c a n Nursery
d

\) Season 1»0(:r^

Will lie pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted P e c a n s .

No Seedlings. Send

for 1' r i (• e List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Sprinjys, Mississii>pi

Pecan Trees,..
Tliat are Pnipc^rly (.irowii is

My Specialty...
BUDDED and GRAFTED
XREES of the Best Varie-

ties for sale

Write for prices nf trees aud iiifornia-

tidii as t(i growing and I'are iif grcives.

J. B. wifiHt, ^^skmi
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Twenty of the Best Known and most

Readable Papers fn the U- S.

All one full Year for only $1.00
At a hxYjiC f'X]!('ns(' to iiicreasp our

circjilntioiiniifl tog;ivp our subscribers
tlic licst of evi'rytliiu^, \vp bavpiiinrle

nrraufrpnicnts to otfpr tliPin

The Greatest Clubbing Of-
fer ever Presented

by any Paper
Wp can offer you TWENTY Great

Pa])prs an<l Mafraziiipsfor tlie price
of only ONK DOI-LAR—All are
well-known and are from tlie Nortli
South, East and West.

LooK at this Wonderful List:

Twentieth Century Review Magazine
The Planters Journal. Meniiihis.
New Era Matrazine, New York.
The Knral Weekly, St. Paul, Minn.
Southern Poultry Fancier, Atlanta.
Woman's Work Magazine.
American Farmer, Imlianaiiolis, Ind.

Southwest Maiiazine, St. Louis, Mo.
Successful Farniinfir, Pes Moiups, la.

Modprii Stories Magazine, New York.
The Home Magazine. New York.
Good Health Magazine, Pattle Creek,
Mich.

The Farmer's Wife Magazine, St.

Paul.
Mail Order Magazine.
The Farm Money Maker. (Mncinnati.
Home Queen Map-azine, New York.
Evening Hours Magazine, New Jer-

sey.

WpIcoiup Guest Magazine.
Maxwell's Talisman, Chicago.
Practical Farmer. Philadel]ihia.

SUMMARY
20 Great WeeKlies and Monthlies

Tolal No. of pages jKfr month , 70(>

Total Nf>, of ])ages per ypar - - T,71'2

Every Paper goes to you for a full Year
Send in Seven ( irders and get valuiible
Fountain Pen or Large Hand-.sewed
American Flag, :!x5 feet.

If you are piready a rubscri'^er to anv or all

of the-e papers ycur tin-.e will be extended
one year on receipt of the combination price.

This Offer is Good only for Thirty Days

REFERE.VCES: Any business
hottsf ill this cifv or nnv paper in our
club.

If you don't want all the papers sent to one
addrecs, you car split fhe club and have
them sent any number of different addresses.

Each and every jiaper contains read-
ing matter of interest and value to
each memlier of anv family, from
tlie j'oungest haliv to the oldest grand-
parent.

The saving habit is the key to Wealth; not.
how much you make but how much you save

On account of this being such a re-

markable offer and for only a limited
time from this dale, we cannot .send

samjiles.

On Personal CHecK<s add lOc
for E^xcHai\^e

If you .send in your order we will
send you tlie grandest and biggest
ID'i'uiium list ever offered to club
raisers on this womlerful offer.

Planters Journal Pvb. Co.

them through the liark, suHicient resis-

tance ensues to warn the operator that

\w is through the bark, ami wIkmi all the

l)ladesarp sharp and the handles lightly

jiressed, one can hear all foiu- hlaiUw

gently strike the sap wood. A forward

movement of the tool is then b"gun, al-

WHITE'S PATENTED BUDDING
TOOL

ways with gentle pressure. On ateount

of the leverage, oidy the tbirnib and first

and second fingers need be used at any
time to get the requisite pressure as the

blades make a drawing out. After

Dept. 6 MempHiSt Xex\rk.

Gill^rove Pecan
Nu rser 1 eS/.J>?:,%'

Albany, Georg-ia

Budding- tiiid (inil'tiiii; Wnod
for sale from lieariiij? trees. C'on-

tructs taken for toji workiiif;

seeilliiifj trees and cariiifi: for

ij;rov('s. My grove contains over
4(100 liudded trees of the liest

standard varieties and is tlieold-

est l)udde(1 grove of over ;500

trees in (Jeorgia.

the hanilles are inished away some 3.],

inches, the tool is swung back toward

the oi)erator and the furtliermost blades

easily steered into the cuts made on the

forward movenieut, when the girdling is

coin])letp. 111 cutting the bud from the

slick the swing of the handles need not

(>.\ceed an inch and a half, for the tool

and bud stick can be twisted in opposite

directions at the same time. By the for-

ward and liacl ward swings of the han-

dle and the steering the blades on the

return movement into the outs made on
tlie forward movement, even should the

tool not be placed exactly at a perfect

right angle to the stock, it will be
seen th.at any tendency to make a spiral

<'ut can be corrected or er|ualized on the

return movement, and the danger of

sjiiral cutting reduced to the lowest

jdssiVilp minimiim.

Tl-.e forward cuts teconie ])lainly vis-

ible betwppn the open handles of the

tool immediately the i-eturn movement
is begun. It is also certain that the

whole stock is comjiletely girdled as soon

as cuts made on the return swinging
uMivemei't meet those mode by the

forward swinging moven-ent. both of

which <'an be seen between the handle.s

and directly in front of the operator.

With c<ne all metal tool, the ma.ior

I
art of the cutting has to he done on the

o]!! (-site side of the tree to the operator
and as a result the periphery of the

swing of the outer ends of the handles
is much greater and it is often ueces.sary

to strain one's-self to look on the op-

posite side of the tree to see if the girdle

is complete. In pnti iiig in buds at arm's
length and in places difficult to reach.
it will be readily seen that a tool, which
if it girdles on the front or visible side

must necessarily have done so on the
other (without looking to see), is of

great value in such situations.

.\fter a number of years of practical

experience and taking many measure-
ments with budding wood of practically

all leading varieties, it has been found
that on account of the variable length
of the internodes, the most economical
results, /. c, the greatest average num-
ber of buds of all the more imjiortant

varietias (consistent with projier wrap-
ping) could be obtained from sticks of

budding wood by setting the cutting
blades seven-eighths of an inch apart.

There would be no objection to the
blades being closer except that the base
of the jiedicle, or leafstalk, on some lux-

urious-growing varieties is often verj-

heavy and it necessitates cutting through
it, leaving an elevation on the ba,se of

the buil, rendering it more or less diffi-

cult to wrap closely, for as in a few
days the base of the pedicle shrivels and
dies, the tension of tlie wrap sometimes
becomes loosened before union of the
bud lias taken place.

The budding tool most generally in

use rpq aires a person to climb from two
to three feet higher in a tree to insure
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tlie certain girdliug i)f a liiiili. This, of

course, is not uhvays safe, nor possible,

to say uotliiug of the extra time. Tools

of all-metal construction if dropped are

likely to be seriously in.iured, and tlicre

is no ready way of adjusting tliem

should tlie blades get out of alignment.

It -would almost be necessary to have

a machinist make repairs wliere metal

is bent.

Witli heavy sprouts and branches to

bud, in top-working old trees, wliicli so

often require one to get into very diffi-

cult and dangerous woi-kiug positions,

tlie many all-around advantages of tliis

tool are readily ajjparent. Prof. H. E.

Van Deman and Mr. E. E. Rlsieu— the

latter being perhaps one of tlie earliest

propagators of the pecan—speak of if in

rhe higliest terms.

It was on account of the difficulty in

])ractii'al work aud the awkwardness
and limited iises of the tools tiied, as

well as the cost and extra amount of

])hysical work recjuired in using tliein,

that prompted the designing ot this one,

wliich after five years trial on a large

scale is giving entire satisfaction aud is

iu greater demaiul every season.

Tlie accompanying illustration is

.smaller than the actual .size of the tool

and an improvement—the barrelling of

the handles—is ujt shown.

Parties having trees to buii should

communicate with Mr. Herbert C.

White, Hoiticullui-ist, DeWitt. (ia..

who, while not manufacturing ihis

tool on a coinme.-cial scale, fre(|uently

lias a few e.xtr.i ones on hand.

BOOKS AND FAMI'llLETS
The Tv.eiilittli A iiiinal Refori oi XUf;

Interstate Commerce Commission is a

volume of 175 pages of interesting mat-

ter.

Antiuiil Rtport. Florida Experiment

Station, for the year ending June HO,

1900. Ccmtaius a historical sketch of

the piueapjile.

The Florida Agricultural Experi-

ment Station's BnlUtin No. S'.) is devot-

ed to the consideration of artesian and

other underground water. It has 21)

pages of interesting matter.

Circular No. .J", Bureau of Biological

Survey, gives a list of birds helpful in

combatting thecotton boll weevil. Some
of the most useful are the orioles, night-

liawks, swallows and martins. The
English sparrow is an enemy of the

martins ami sw;dlows aud has to be

considered in introducing these helpers.

Annual Rcporl of the Secreltiry of

Agriculture for 1906 is a hundred jiage

pamphlet showing important work iu

that depai'lment. Some iLtcresting

figures are presented, among wlucli it is

shown that the farm wea.th produced

that year amounts to |0,7i)4, 0(10,001), an

increase of 8 per cent, over the jirevious

year.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

sail Acres in Pcciuis

(60 tire

in '/'est Orchard)

GOLD MEDAL
AWARDED

OLE EXHIBIT
OE PECANS
AT ST. LOUIS

men

DeWitt
Georgia

1 liis Contpanv niahes

a sintrh

Specitlli V of Pecans

Mention The Nut-
iiroiver ivlien W'ritini/

TheG.

'^JL/'E received the oiil.v .Medal awarded
specilit-ally for Pecan trees wliicli

were planted and growing on the E.xposition

(iroiuuLs at St. Louis. "^j Convincing and val-

ualile object lessons on all jjliases of Fecan
i-ultiire and propagation are to be seen in the
(Jonipuny's orchards and nurseries at De
Witt, (jra. Visitors always welcome.l Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale iu small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
first-class trees— Wholesftlc and lictiii/.

The Pecdii Tree: How to I'ljint It , ll(,ir to

tii'oii' It, Ilowtd Bnij It, ( third edition) will

be mailed free to tiiose interested. Address

aeon Pecan Company, inc.

DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

Iriuntsvilie Wholesale Murseries
Vv'c oiVer GRAFTED PEC'ANS. mie year's growth on fwn

w\\\ three year roots. In our .soil we j^et a splendid oyslem ol

lilirous roots, superior to anything we have seen elsewhere.
We have in stock the following varieties: Stl'aht. Ri'sseli.,

Pabst. Van Deman, Taylor, (the Scoring Conimittee has
given Taylor die higliest score of any nut .so far passed upon)
PiiiDH OF THuO.iAST, Frotsc'her, Monuymaker. Particulars
by mail. .-Xddre.^s

W. r. Meikes, Mgr., riiinitsviJSe, Ala.

Tine Nut Nursery Company
Moaitacelio, Fla.

For next sea.son'.s xilanting we will have an
extra large sujiply of

Grafted ari^ 9\l eei Pecao Trees

I

I
•a*

We can fiu'iiish idl staudai\l varieties

—

Slii,irt. I'an Oeontn.
Shtey. J'rotscher, Ra/'sl, Money Maker. Rnsse/I. r<i.v// ,...!//, r,

Nelson, Hall. Bolion. D.-lnias and otliei-s. At Moiiticello we
have soil and climate which are i)ecul!arly t;dapted to the
pi-oductiim of high grade ]iecau trees. Oar lree.< grow faster

and more slocky than we h.ive seeu elsewhere. Spt^cial prices

on large shipments and Car Load Lo.s.

CORR-KSPONDEMCE SCSl^ICiTEE.

5BEiSSEl"M':!fflD C

.INSPECTION INVITZD

:

C.UMMIT
•^j CrlOICt-^ NURSERY STOCK

MONTICELLO

NURSERIES
MILLER &. GOS5ARD

Proprietors

FLORIDA

Nut Trees-Satsuma Oranges-Roses i

Our Specialties ^
The Admiiral Schley Pecan ^\^

f^'^^"
°f— - the ruture

OUR CATALOGUE WILL INTEREST YOU
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77/ a; WORLD'S TRADE IN
xrrs

Read by .TikIkc Z. T. FulIlll!n^ of Aus-

tin, before the meeting of tlie Texas

Nut Growers' Association.

[Contin/ti'tf from last /ssilc.)

Tlie ildiilit w liicli lias arisen in

my niiml as to tlie reliability of

these estimates is from the fact

tiiat tiie cultivated pecan trees

of Texas it is estimated produce

only o pounds to the tree, while

those of Louisiana average over

]i") pounds, <>acli, a difference

\\liicli ma!;('s it probable that

many nni'iilt i vated pecan trees

were enil)raced in the estimates.

The estimates of wholesale deal-

ers and shipiiers vary from 200

carloads in one year to 900 in an-

other, or from 5, (MX), 000 to -20,-

000,000 pounds of all grades of

pecans.

In addition to the state's grow-

ing 56.4 per cent, of all the cul-

tivated pecans it may l)e con-

servatively estimated that we
furnish at least 95 per cent, of

all tile commercial pecans of the

world. The pecan tree does not

grow north of Philadelphia or

Kansas City or the [Oth parallel

of north latitude. It grows in

29 states, but bears in oidy 23,

and the production is so small in

all Init Te.xas, Louisiana and

Mississippi it is safe to say that

its area is very limited— mncli

more so than even the cotton

area of the country. Efforts to

propagate and grow it in Europe

luive thus far failed. In tlie

markets of Europe the pecan nut

varies in price from 5 to lo times

that of other nuts. Its area in

Texas is greater than it is in all

otiier states cumliined. More

than half of all the almonds pro-

dui'ed in this c<iuiitry are grown

in throe counties in California,

and all the cocanuts produ<'ed in

tlie United States are grown in

three Florida counties and 95 per

cent, of all tlie English Walnuts

Poulan, Ga., June 1907

grown iiere come from seven

counties in California. Tiie(dieap-

ness and certainty of its produc-

tiveness, the iuirdiness and lon-

gevity of the tree, it being long-

er lived than any other commer-
cial nut tree oi' shru!) that grows

;

tiie facility with wliicli the nuts

are gathered, prejjared and ship-

ped and its rapidly growing popu-

larity in the markets of the

worlil, give it pt)ssil)ilities so

enormous that they stagger the

imagination.

XOTE

Referring to the productive

capacity of tlie pecan trees as

given in the statistics quoted by

Judge Fulmore, I wish to say

that the Texas Nut Growers'

Association does not accept it as

correct. It is only another case

showing that sometimes such

estimations are very erroneous,

due partly to the limited means
available for securing them and
partly to the carelessness of those

compilingthem. As will be seen

from the Judge's article, he

quotes from the statistics of 1899.

Pecan growing has made wonder-
ful strides since that year, many
thousands of budded and graft-

ed trees -of the finest varieties

have been planted every year

and each of these is expected
to becop.ie a producer, yet any
estimation of their productive

capadty would l)e incorrect un-

less those tree which have not

arrived at tlie bearing age were
excluded. It would seem that

herein lies tlie mistake in the

statistics referred to. Take the

production of the Louisiana pecan
trees wliicli is placed at a little

<iver 15 pounds each. Is this not

a mistake? In order to get such

a low estimation were not tiioii-

saiids of young trees wliicii had
not yet arrived at the bearing

age imdudedV In the case of the

{i'inn i It It -^tl till Pa-f '!.)

5c per Copy
SOc per Year

PEVAN PESTS
•

By H. a. H ALBERT.

Are the pecan pests increasing

in nunil)er, or are some of them
ado|)ting new habits? I am not

enougli of an entomologist to tell,

'i'he new pest with me — or the

new ;//(' it has assumed— is the

destruction of the foliage and

female lilooms of my tine pecan

tree, the motiier of the IDdhcrt

variety.

The catkins are very numerous
and dense over the tree along the

naked stems of last year's twigs.

Only a few of these are attack-

ed liy a little white worm, i>ut

three-fourths' of the leaf anil fe-

male lilooms have been destroy-

ed. This is done by boring into

the center of the twig of new,

tender growth which supports the

leaf and female bloom, and eat-

ing out the pith. The tree is al-

most denuded of foliage and I

fear it will not have vitality to

put out secondary buds to fur-

nish leaves enough to elaborate

the sap.

The crop of nuts from this tree

isgone, atany rate. Fortunate-

ly, I have quite a number of oth-

er trees top-worked that will liear

this same' variety, and others in

Texas and other Southern states'

have a start from this tree, soif

I have the misfortune to lose

this tree this tine variety will

not ije lost to tlie world.

In all my twenty-five years of

oljseivation I have never seen

the like of this worm. It may
have Ijeen here in such small

numbers that I over-looked its

work. This, my must valuable

tree, is the only one on which I

find this destructive work. Oc-

casionally I find a bud I put in

last summer on a top-worked tree

attacked, while the natural buds
on the tree appear to be immune.
Neither do 1 find the worm at-

tacking other trees on the place,

th'iis showing a partiality for the
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Hulhert.
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Now some reasons why 1 think

this worm is probably an old pest

assuming a new role: Last year

no variety of wild pecans bore.

The Halhert set its twenty-first

consecutive large crop of nuts.

The husk worm had nu other fav-

orite food anil utterly destroyed

every nut before July 1, and left

none for the pecan weevil, which

begins its destruction about Aug-

ust. After the nuts were all des-

troyed I discovered what appear-

ed to be the identical worm eat-

ing grooves beneath the bark

where I had placed buds in top-

working old trees in July and

August, frequently destroyingniy

work

.

The winter was so mild that

all insects went safely through

and the spring opened earlier

than usual. Now the parent

miller of this worm, after being

aroused from hibernating quar-

ters, would naturally seek this

tree, and for want of better food

laid its egg on the leaf buds ; and

the larvae on hatching attacked

the food at hand. Thus the tree's

great proliticness brings aboutthe

means of its own destruction.

"We know worm pests do adapt

themselves to different plant

food more varied than above.

For instance, the cotton boll

weevil worm is first the corn

worm and will also attack peas.

Conditions are quite favorable

for a full crop of wild pecans this

year, barring the insect pests,

which will be quite numerous so

far as the winter is concerned.

But as there was a general fail-

ure of the wild crop last year, so

as to breed few or no insects, but

few may have entered winter

quarters. This last is the only

hope for a good crop.

MR. RISIEN ON FAKES

Editor Nut-Grower :

I want to compliment Mr. Sam-

ple for the niauly stand he has

taken in exposing the purchas-

ing of faked trees. Every paper

ought to have a column set apart

for exposing humbugs and swin-

dles. We would then hear less

aliout the world's growing worse.

While I am not a member of

any church, that passage of Scrip-

ture reading, "Watch, as well

as pray," is a good one. I have

in a mind a party in the same

from which Mr. Sample writes,

who bought a lot of faked trees.

The gentleman, not being famil-

iar with the nursery business,

had to depend entirely on the

honesty and integrity of the nur-

seryman. Being a close obser-

ver, however, he noticed a big

difference between the trees he

bought from me and the others,

and it caused him to write for an

explanation, which after consid-

erable correspondence caused

him to dig up some of the trees

and express them to me for ex-

amination, with instructions to

be very particular in passing on

them, as, if he was swindled, the

case would go into court. After

careful examination and after

soaking them in the river all

night and examining them again

next morning in the bright sun-

light, I reported that I was quite

sure they were not budded or

grafted trees. In this case it

was claimed the trees were ter-

minal budded.

Well, to make a long story

short, action was taken against

the guilty parties and resulted in

the recovery of $500 damages.

This amount was turned over to

me for the genuine article. This

again illustrates that honesty

is the best policy. Some cases

go into court for no other purpose

than to get money, and not be-

cause they are damaged, but if

the palming off of fake trees on

those unfamiliar with the busi-

ness doesn't call for damages,

then what does?

Two years ago I had an inter-

esting time here in our home

market, when I proved a clear

steal of $20 on one wagon-load of

pecans and .$30 on another. I

got the money. Why, the guilty

party even went so far as to say

that if I took tlie case to the

courtroom there would be blood-

shed.

I am sorry, awfully sorry, that

this rising generation has to lie

DECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

"SUCCESS"—Natural Size

The uut that has never fail-

ed to bear ami never failed

to fill at both ends with
kernel of best quality : : :

Ocean Springs : : Mississippi

Nut and other Trees
In immense quantities for

Fall Delivery

PECANS—Grafted and Budded

WALNUTS—Japan and English

Chestnuts, Peaches, Apples.

Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, Small Fruits, Roses,

Shade Trees and Shrubs.

P. J. BERCKMANS COMPANY
FRUITLAND NURSERIES

Established 18.5*1 AUGUSTA, GA.

400 acres in Nursery, (10,000 feet of Glass

Ocean Springs
Pecan Nursery

^ Season 1906-7 W
Will be pleased to

l)ot)k orders now for

Grafted Pecans.
No Seedlings. Send

for Price List

CHAS. E PABST, Prop.

Ocean Springs, Mississippi

Gainesville Nurseries
Of Gainesville, Fla.,

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees of such stand-

ard varieties as have a good record

beliind them. Our Catalogue will

not only help in the selection of var-

ieties but will assist you in the plant-

ing and culture ; its free for the ask-

ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop., Gainesville, Fla.
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Huntsville Wholesale Nurseries
We offer GRAFTED PECANS, one yoiir's growth on two

and tliree year roots. In our soil wo get a splendid system of
fibrous roots, superior to nnytliint; we have seen elsewhere.
We have in stock the following' varieties: Stuaht. Russell,
Pabst, Van Demax, Taylor, (the Scoring Committee has
given Taylor the higlie.st score of any nut .so far passed upon)
Pkide of the Coast, Fkotscmkk, Moneymaker. Particulars
by mail. Address

W. F. Meikes, Mgr., liuntsville, Ala.

TMnK
That every man interested
in agriculture ought to be
a reader of THE COTTON
.JOURNAL, irablished in

the interest of the Cotton
Growers once a week at At-
lanta, Ga. Excellent terms
to agents. Valuable prizes

and premiums. Advertising
rates upon application. The
best medium for reaching
the cotton growers in the
South.

ATLANTA. GA.

EACH ISSUE OF
The American

NUT JOUIJNAL
PETESSfiURS, VA.

Contains information by expert
and practical growers and deal-
ers concerning the cultivation
and marketing of niits of all

kinds. No laud owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be without this publi-
cation. Sample copies free on
recjuest.

^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL^
PETERSBURG, VA.

Branch Offices: Norfolk, Va., and

CoLEMAX, Texas.

Nuts for Profit -^,?ookle:E
of 1.38 pages: 60

illustrations. Propagation, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
secticiiis. I'lteresting and instructive.
Frier hv miiil. V, rriitx. .J(jHN R.
PARRY. PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 15, Orlando, Fla.

T

AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Mart^vell INurseries
S. W. Peek, l-'rop'r. Hartwell, Ga.
Established 1 882. Send for (_"'.at-ilogup.

STUART-ROBS ON
PECAN COM P A NY

Gro-wers, Dealers in Large Soft and
Pajier Siiell Pecans. Growers of the
celeV;rated varieties, Columbi.'in,

Stuart. Van Deman and Cajiital.

Budded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Address either

more closely w atrhed tliaii lliut

which is passing away. One
word, I suppose, explains it all

—

Greed, or get-rich-quii'k.

E. E. KisiEX.

8an Salia, Tex.

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwoo'J, Ga.

PEAXUrS
I'eanuts are beginning to form

an appreciable and rapidly grow-

ing item in the foreign ("(^mmerce

of the United States, especially

in the import trade. Despite

the fact that this country pro-

duces probably twelve million

bushels of peanuts annually, her

exports have been in such incon-

siderable quantities that tlie

government Bureau of Statistics

has only recently found it nec-

essary to include peanuts in its

list of articles exported.

Meantime, the imports have
also rapidly increased and the

total foreign commerce in this

article during the past year ag-

gregates nearly one million dol-

lars, the imports having grown
in value from less than !j!5,(MI0 in

the year lOOit to about a lialf mil-

lion of dollars during the past

year, while exports for the year

will approximate about three

hundred thousand dollars.

Prices of peanuts jiave also

greatly advanced in the for-

eign markets, the average valu-

ation of imported peanuts, based
upon wholesale prices in the

markets from which they are

sent to the United States, having
advanced from 1.1 cents per

pound in 1898 to ;3.4 cents per

p:jund in ]9!)7 for those in the

natural state, and that ot shelled

peanuts imported in 1898 was 2.4

cents per pound, and in 19ll7, 4.-")

cents.

West Africa and the East hi-

des are the principal sources of

supply of the \m :n:uts enici-ing

the international markets of the
world. The exports of peanuts
from the Frencli ctilony of Sene-

gal on the west coast of Africa

were, in the last available year,

over 800 million pounds; those

of British India a little less tlian

•201) millions; Gambia on the

west coast of Africa, about lOi)

millions: the Dutch East Indes

about JJO millions, wliile China,

Japan, Argentina, Spain and tiio

United States also supply com-

paratively small quantities.

}fR. COLEMAN'S EXPER-
IENCE.

Editor Ntt-Grower:

I thiidx you made the request

not long since that you would
be pleased to have all interested

in pecans give the results of their

experience. I am quite an en-

thusiast in this line, and have
Stuart, Erotscher, Schley, San
Sahd , T(f,ras ProliHc and Van
Deman, all grafted. I also have
Coluinhian, but this variety I

count as worthless in this sec-

tion.

The Stufiii I find a vigorous

grower, with thick heavy blades

and profuse bloom, and setting

its nuts in clusters. The catkins

in this \-ariety are much more
profuse, a heavier texture than
Ei'otx/'/ier; and it is much later

in starting Inid grfiwth in the

Spring. I have Stuart and a

Erotse/ier just 30 feet apart and
the ErotHcher has put forth its

catkins and was in full bloom be-

fore the Stuart buds were an
inch in length, and some not out
at all. Consequently the cold

snap we had the middle of April

killed back everything and my
Erofschcr is just commencing to

put forth new growth, which
looks very weak and small. The
Stuart, on the other hand, has

new growth three or four inclies

long and has some catkins also.

This demonstrates the fact that

the Stuart putting out later is

better suited to this section.

Scliley came a close second to

Erotucher in early Ijudding out,

{Coiittiiitf i/ un Puii^e o)
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Local walnut growers at Fuller

toil, Cal., have formed a new as-

sociation I'or handling the crops.

THE NUT-GROWER
ional Nut-Growers' Association

will hold concurrent meetings

that week.

The Oyster Roast at Scranton

was an eujoyahle as well as mor-

al feature of the 190(5 convention.

Mr. Lewis and his Jackson coun-

ty helpers made good their prom-

ise of a jolly time, as well as fin-

ancial help for pulilishing the

proceedings.

Tiie California Fruit Grower is

giving increased attention to the

walnut industry on tiie Pacific

Coast.

The lii(diory, walnut and chest-

nut trees on the old farm belong

to the cherished memory list

with many city people. No
agency is more potent with farm

children, in giving them con-

tentment with riu'al life, than

these same nut trees.

Watkins, of Texas, thinks care

in preparing hi(d\ory tree tops

and skill in liuddingought to get

75 per cent, of a stand.

In this day of prepared foods,

increasing and deserved atten-

tion is being given to all etlihle

nuts as ingredients for sucii pre-

parations.

Mr. Wilmer Newell, in J9U4,

observed at Thomasville, Ga.,

that where swine and chickens

had access to a grove the ground

was rooted and s^iratched up and

there was less loss from weevils

than in the previous year. Evi-

dently both hogs and poultry de-

vour the larvae in the ground.

Fruit transportation and cold

storage are problems ever-pres-

ent for the growers of perishable

fruits. However, the nut grower

is relieved from this risk.

Orange grove property has been

changing hands during the past

month in the Rallards, Califor-

nia, section. Prices for bearing

groves average al>out $1,0(10 per

acre.

Among the many valuable and

i+i-teresting features of the 190(3

Year Book of the Department of

Agriculture, is an article Ijy Mr.

Wm. A. Taylor on New Fruits

in which is given a description

of several pecans. In a later

numlier we will rep)rodnce this

article which describes the Allei/,

Teche, Curtis, Georgia and Del-

mas varieties.

The Columbian pecan is still

listed by several nurserymen,

but they do not mentit)n it in

glowing terms, e.xcept in con-

demning it. (^)ne describes it as

"the biggest and meanest pecan

in the world."

The fourth week in September
will be a notable one among
Horticulturists at the Jamestown
Exposition. The American
Pomological Society and Nation-

AsC(nivention time approaches

the nuitter of increased member-
ship becomes opportune. It

seems difficult for some people

to understand how membership
in such bodies is beneficial to

them, as individuals, or the in-

dustry in general. In may even

be hard for some loyal members
to point out just how and where

the benefits come in, but they

recognize the fact, and appreciate

the fellowship of kindred spirits

and enjoy the increased business

confidence which results.

Prfif. vStarnes, of the Georgia

Experiment Station, suggests the

application of percentages in

scoring nuts. He claims that

this plan enables one to work
out a more satisfactory and accur-

ate rating. He wf)iild cut tiie

points allotted ea(di feature by

such per cent, as the case seem-
ed to require. Thus with quality

being cut 12^ per cent, the 15

points would be reduced to

13.125. A cut on color of kernel

of 10 per cent, would reduce it

4.5 and so on through the entire

scale. Tiie claim is made that

this plan is more easily applied.

It may seem rather paradoxi-

cal, but there are good reasons

why farmers should plant nut

trees, even when they do not ex-

pect to gather crops from them.

Take the case of a farmer who
contemplates selling his farm and
moving to a new location. If he

has a number of thrifty nut trees

on his place it makes it more
salable as well as enhances its

value many times the cf)st of the

trees. Just a few ordinary shade

trees will help sell a place, and

nut trees are unrivaled for that

purpose—besides they do more

than simply add lieauty. They
add value.

If appreciation of The Nut-

Grower is judged by advanced

payment of subscriptions, Ala-

bama has captured the pennant

from Louisiana. We mention

this because we have never solic-

ed long-time subscriptions or of-

fered inducements for them. So

they pre purely voluntary. Louis-

iana has a subscriber who is paid

up to July 1910, but recently an

Alabama patron renewed
for two years, a year before

his expiration date and extend-

ing his subscription to Nov. 1910.

This may be a small matter, but

our daily life is made up of small

incidents, as such as here men-

tioned has a general effect.

A party at Monticello, Fla.,

has a 17 year old pecan tree in

his yard which he values at !i!2(X).



THE NUT-GROWER
No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

BUDDED
PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure and Profitable

GRQ'FING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leadiug varieties of Pecaus.

Also a complete line of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees and Shrubbery. Catalog

free. Addi'ess

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

Grafted Pecan Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETIES

Not the Most-
Oil hi the Best

For D e ."i c r i ji t i v e List w r i t

BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

R. C. lioerber
NCVl' YORK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dried Nuts and Fruit. Advan-
ces made on Pecan sliipineiits.

Wilson &: Company
REAL ESTATE

POULAN, GA.

Write for pa i-trrii la rs rei^ardina^

tlir.se Bargains

:

No. 11. Mill—fine water pow-

er and 62 acres of good land.

No. 18. Improved property to

exchange for lands suitable for

pecans.

No. l(i. 100 acres, 1-200 pecan

trees, 12 to 18 years old. A bar-

gain.

WANTED-. -lOO Filberts of

the Lambert Variety

Nurserymen or individuals who
have filbert trees for sale will

please write me at once and give

height, age and price. Also send
sample of nu's. W. L. WAT-
KINS, proprietor Breezy Point
Nut Farm, Box 4o;5, Tyler, Tex.

He gives the income received for

the past four years as aggregat-

ing !f!lo7.llO, ranging from $1-4.00

in 1908 to .1;r)0.()0 in 1906. This

seems to be a case where the

value of the tree is not overesti-

mated, as the 1903 crop was 7

per cent, of that valuation while

it was 25 per cent, on the 1906

crop. If he is content to receive

7 per cent, on his investment of

$200.00—if the tree cost him that

much—he is warranted in raising

the valuation to $700.00 as the

1906 crop paid over 7 per cent,

on that amount.

JIH. COLEMAN'^ EXPER
lENCE

{Coiitiinird from Page S.)

and is consequently considerably

hurt.

I think every one planting pe-

cans should keep a record of dates

each variety commenced growth

in Spring, how it required to

bring the tree to bear its first

nuts, the nature and quantity of

the bloom, whether profuse or

scant, in fact every individual

characteristic of the tree ; this

information gathered from wide-

ly separated sections would soon

deiuonstratethe vareities to plant

in the various sections, and we
would be saved planting unsuit-

able varieties.

We know now only the exper-

ience of nurserymen who grow

stock for sale, and if you read

their catalogues you will find

they do not tell you the varieties

to plant in the various parts of

the country. This is due, of

course, to the fact that they do

not know. I think The Nut
Grower should endeavor to get

each and every one planting pe-

cans to keep a ctjrrect table of

growth, fruiting, etc., and send

this information to The Nut-

Grower for pul)lication. This

would lie just the information

every man needs that starts in

the pecan business.

Hoping to see letters from

every section, giving practiial

results, I tieg to remain,

J. M. (JOLE.MAN,

Chester, S. C.

WA J.NUT CULIVRF. IN
OREGON

Walnut culture in the Paiific

Northwest has successfully pass-

ed the experimental stage and is

fast attaining the ilignity of a

horticultural pursuit. Repres-

entatives of the three or four

hundred acres of walnut orchards

in Yamhill county have an active

walnut club which holds frequent

meetings at McMinnville and is

doing much to further the inter-

est ill this profitable industry.

The secretary, W. H. Latourette,

reports many inquiries in regard

to the best varieties, and details

as to soil requirements, culture,

etc. Individual trees scattered

throughout Yamhill county and

which have been Ijearing for

some years past indicate that the

whole region is well adapted to

the culture of the nut. One tree

has a spread of forty-five feet and

atrunk diameter of twenty inches

five feet from the ground. Nei-

ther its leaves or twigs indicate

any injury during these years

from blight or frost. Under the

stimulus of lands at $60 and less

per acre, the enthusiasm of the

McMinnville club for walnut

planting is very great. Mayette

and Franquette are the principal

varieties grown although experi-

ments seem to prove that others

of the French type do equally

well.—California Fruit Grower.

NEWS NOTES
Mr. A. C. Davenport, of South

Omaha, Neb., will plant 140

acres of pecans in Florida.

Mr. W. L. Watkins, of Tyler,

Tex., writes that the pecaus

trees he budded to hickory last

August are growing well.

The Glen St. Mary (Fla.) Nur-

series, which iiave been develop-

ed by G. L. Tuber, have recent-

ly been incorporated with with

a capital stock of $300,000.

H. G. Stilhvell, of Brownsville,

Tex., has an orchanl of seven

acres of English walnuts, all in

fine coiulition. Seedlings of

these trees are not successful,

aut buds on blacl'; walnut stock

are strong and healthy.
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THE WORLD'S TRADE IN

NUTS
(Collihi liedfrom Pdi.^'' 1 )

Texas estimation tiie error is

still greater, for her trees are

credited with producing on an

average only 5 pounds per tree.

The statistician speaks of the

cultivated pecans in Texas, but

at that time, 1899, there were

very few and even now there are

comparatively few cultivated

pecans which have arrived at the

hearing age. Nearly all the pe-

cans in Texas are gatliered from

trees growing along the creek

and river bottoms. Any one

familiar with the natural pecan

growth in Texas knows that many
of the trees are very young, be-

sides many of the older ones are

barren. To include all these in

the average is doing an injustice

to the industry. In conclusion

1 desire to state that this note is

not aimed as a criticism of Judge

Fulmore's paper, but is ottered

in behalf of tlie pecan industry

of Texas and tliroughout tlie

country.

Fernando Miller,

Sec. Tex. Nut Growers' Asso.

Lampasas, Texas.

SIXTH ANNUAL CONVEN-
TION

The arraugemeuts for our 1907 con

veutiou are so far perfected that we are

able to aiiuounce tliat the Jame.stowu

Expositiou lias been selected a.s the place

aud September 26-28 as tlie date for

lioldiug same. This date is coiicurreut

with the meetings of the American Pom-

ological Society aud the Horticaltural

Congress, both of tliese important gath-

erings being held there during the ear-

lier days of the same week. Present in-

dications are that headquarters wUl be

at the Inside Inn, with hotel accomo-

dations there for tho.se who prefer this

location.

A most valuable aud interesting pro-

gram is assured, while the wide extent

of territory from whicli the list of dis-

tinguished speakers is diawn furnishes

. a most convincing proof of the national

• importance of our organization and the

industry it represents.

Prof. E. J. Wicksou of California, and

Mr. Henry E. Dosch of Oregon, will

speak for nut culture on the PaciBc

slope; Col. Chas. A. Van Duzee of St.

Paul, Minn., wUl show how tlie business

interests residents of our most northern

states; Dr. L. H. Bailey of ComeU

Uaiversity, will deliver an address;

Prof. John Craig, also of Cornell, will

make observations on the pecan; Dr.

Robert T. Morris of New York City,

^vill show the great value and wide dis-

tribution of the shagbark hickorj-; Prof.

C. P. Close of Maryland, wUl tell about

nut culture in tliat state, where the

chestnut is tlie most prominent nut;

Prof. H. K. Miller of Florida, will have

for his theme, The Science of Nut Cul-

ture, aud Prof. H. Harold Hume, of the

.same .state, will give an object lesson in

application of the scale of points in

grading pecans; Mr. H. O. White of

Georgia, will talk on Economic Horti-

culture, while several other attractive

features, partly from the Southwest,

are not yet ready for announcement.

The President's address and reports of

the standing committees are certain to

be of great importance.

The large number of leading horticul-

turists who will attend the several gath-

erings that week, the Expositiou it.self

and the accomodations for visitors, as

weU as the low railroad rates from all

parts of the country, combine to make

an interesting prospect for a large and

profitable meeting. Oiu- members, as

far as practicable, are expected to at-

tend.

The members of tlie American Pomo-

logical Society are cordially invited to

be present and participate in the exer-

cises. All horticulturists, especially

those interested in nut culture, will be

heartily welomed.
Subsequent notices aud program will

appear in due time.

P. H. BURNETTE,
J. F. WILSON, Pre.ucient.

Secretiirv

.

CARD EROM MILLER cl

GOSSARD
Editor Nut- Grower:

In the February issue of The

Nut-Grower, Mr. A. B. Sample

has an article with reference to

having purchased Schley trees

of Mr. D. L. Pierson, some of

which have fruited -»nd proved

to l)e Delmas. In the March

issue Mr. Pierson set forth the

explanation for having sent out

trees untrue to name, placing

the responsibility on the party

from whom he purchased wood.

The May issue has a letter from

Mr. D. Galbreath, inspired by

Mr. Sample's letter.

As successors to Mr. Pierson

in the proprietorship of tlie Sum-

mit Nurseries we trust you will

allow us space for further ex-

planation and remarks which we

Pears, Plums a.nd
Japan Persimmons

Are very profitable

when planted be-
We carry a tweeu the trees of
full line of i,--en- -^pecaii grove. They

"'i hIm'! can be cut out whenand URNA- ,, , . , ,

NENTAL tliey l)egin to crowd
STOCK the pecan trees

Arcadia Nurseries
J. H. Girardeau* Jr., M^r.

MonticellOt Fla.

Are You Interested In

3r Peaches Or oth-

er fruits

& veg-

etables

If so, send 50c for a year's

subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It has the Circulation aud reaches the
Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in SheUs, Poli.shed

aud Shelled—a Specialty. We
extract all uuf meats from the
shell by means of ingeniously
constructed patented mach-
ines, getting out the whole
kernel unhurt. Sliippiug al-

over the States and to Europe.

169 Read St., New York

For growing Pecans, Peai-s,
Peaches, etc., at a profit—Fr-ee
.'JO per ceut. reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Preiglit paid.

B. W. STONE S CO.. : : Thomasvillc, Ga.

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
byFred S. Dawsou, Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a postal canl for it.

..Monticello Nurseries..
Monticello, Fla.

• •

Offer a choice
lot of grafted
gecan trees of

the best varie-

ties. Nice thrif-

ty, stocky trees
None Better

For prices address STANDARD PE-
CAN CO., Bloomiugton, 111., unrU Nov.
1 ; thereafter, Monticello, Fla.
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20 PAPERS .TOR

Twenty of the Best Known and most

Readable Papers fn the U- 5.

All one full Year for only $1.00

At a large expense to increase (lur

cireulatioii and to give our subscribers

tlie best of evcrytliinp, we Imveniade
arrangements to offer tbem

The Greatest Clubbing Of-
fer ever Presented

by any Paper
We can offer you TWENTY Great
Papers and Magazines for tlie price

of only ONE DOLLAR—All are
well-kn<nvn and are from the Nortli

South, East and West.

LooK at this Wonderful List:

Twe-tietb (^eu'nry Kevi>'w Magazine
Tl e Planters Jcinnid. j\'cinphis.

J'l-'v Era Magazine Nev Y'^rk.

TI.e Rural Weekly. St. Paul, Mhm.
^'outliern Poultry Fancier, Atlanta,
Woman's W^ork Magazii'e,
Ai::erican Fanner, Indiai apolis, Ind.

Soutlnvest Magazine, Si. Louis, Mo,
Successful Farming, Des Moines, la.

Modern Stories Magazine, New York.
The Home Magazine, New York.
Good Health Magazine, Battle Creek,
Mich,

The Farmer's Wife Magazine, St.

Paul.
Mail Order Magazine.
Tlie Farm Money Maker, Cincinnati,
Home Queen Magazine, New York.
Evening Hour.s Magazine, New Jer-

sey.

Welcome Guest Magazine.
Maxwell's Talisman, Cliicago.

Practical Farmer, Philadelpliia,

SUMMARY
20 Greet WeeKlies and Monthlies

Total No. of pages jier month 70()

Total No. of pages per year T,Trj

Every Paper goes to you for a full Year

Send in Seven Orders ai:d get valualile

Fountain Pen or Large Hand -sewed
American Flag, 3x.5 feet.

If you are already a subscriter to any or pll

of these papers your time will te extended
one year on receipt of the combination pric;.

This Offer is Good only for Thirty Days

REFEREXCES: Any /'„si//rsx

lifiNso ill tliis f f V or any ptiprr in intr

(Ilib.

If ycu don't want all the paper-^ sent to ore
address, you can split the club and have
them sent any number of different addresses.

Each and every paper contains reail-

ing matter of interest and value to

eacli member of auy family, from
tlie younge.st baby to the oldest graud-
jiarent.

The saving habit is the key to V/eaI'.h: not.
how much you make but how much you save

On account of this being such a re-

markable offer and for only a limited
time from this da'e, we cannot send
samples.

On Personal CKecKs add lOc
for E^xcHan^e

If you send in your order we will

semi you the grandest and biggest
premium list ever offered to club
raisers on this wonderful offer.

Planters Journal Pub. Co.

Dept. O Memphis. Tenn.

tliink niuy be of interest to all

concerned in the matter. Some
ciglit years since, Mr. Pierson,

lecognizing the merits of tlie

Schley pecan, wliicii originated

with Mr. A. G. Delnias, Scran

ton, Miss., undertook to propa-

gate and advertise it extensive-

ly, as a real specialty. He pur-

chased wood from Mr. Delmas as

well as two siuall grafted trees.

He propagated from these two

trees as well as from wood pur-

chased, until he sold us his nur-

series. Shortly after buying hint

out, one of the alx)ve mentioned

trees, l)ought for Schleij fruited

and proved to be a Dvlmait tree.

The other tree has not yet fruit-

ed but is neither Schley or Del-

)ii((s. Whether Mr. Delmas,

knowingly, sent out these trees

untrue to name or whether it was

merely an error, such as will

sometimes occur, no matter how

careful or conscientious a nur-

seryman may be, we are unable

to say. At that stage of the pe-

can indu.^try very much less im-

portance was attached to varieties

than at the present time. Know-
ing Mr. Delmas as we do, we can

hardly believe that he wilfully

gave rise to this mix-up, yet we
cannot excuse, altogether, an

error of such far-reaching conse-

quences. Just what proportion

Pecan Trees. c.

That arc Pnqierly Grown is

My Specialty...
BUDDKD and GRAFTED
TREES of the Best 'Varie-

ties for sale

Write for prices of trees and informa-
tion as to growing and care of groves.

J. B. Wig>Kt. oE^^^^g

Gillgrove Pecan
NurserieSpJ>ra^%*

Albany, Georjcia

Budding and Grafting Wood
for sale from bearing trees. Con-

tracts taken for top working
seedling trees and caring for

groves. My grove contains over

4000 budded trees of the best

standard varieties and is theold-

est budded grove of over 800

trees in Georgia.

of Schley trees Mr. Pierson sold

that were untrue, we have no

means of knowii but we are

reasoiialily sure that a large pro-

ptu'tion of the trees were genuine

Schley, from the fact that many
of the trees planted here in grove

and others reserved for grafting

wood are true to name. It does

not seem possible that many
trees could have been propagat-

ed from the two small trees,

originally planted by Mr. Pier-

son, in three years. The graft-

ing wood furnished by Mr. Del-

mas we know certainly to have
been, at auy rate partially true

to name. We bring out these

points for the encouragement of

those who have purchased Schley

trees of Mr. Pierson, and we will

further add that such trees as

may prove to be Delmas are well

worth the best of care and atten-

tion. We are convinced that

this variety will yield better re-

turns than any other for the first

fifteen years from planting, based

on existing conditions. Its char-

acteristics are such as to adapt

it to a wide range of latitude.

The tree is a vigorous, healtiiy

grower, hardy and very prolific,

bearing fruit usually the fourth

or Hftii year from planting wiiere

proper cultivation is given.

As before stated the other tree

purchased of Mr. Delmas has not

yet fruited and its identity is

unknown. We hope there are

few trees that have been propa-

gated from this one, since it is

too slow coming into bearing to

be a desirable variety. What
few we had have been top-work-

ed to better varieties.

Just as soon we found condit-

i.)ns as above mitline.l, I went t.i

Scranton and personally cut

Schley wood from the original tree

as well as from other bearing

trees, taking wood only from
trees on whicli I found Schley

nuts. The greatest care has

since been excercised to keep our

Schley trees true. We have
made a study of the wood of the

more prominent varities and find

that a variety in most instances

can be determined from the char-
acter of wood with as great cer-
tainty as from the fruit.
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Sending out stock true to name

we regartl the most vital feature

for the permanent success of a nur-

sery and we have spared no pains

in getting (mr Schley trees true,

and we wish to reassure all par-

ties who have purchased trees of

tlie Summit Nurseries the past

two seasons. We do not believe

we have propagated and sold a

single tree fox iSc/'lei/ that will

prove witrue to name. We are

inclined to take a more optimis-

tic view of the situation than is

expressed in Mr. Galbreath's let-

ter. Undoubtedly some mis-

takes have been made through

carelessness and ignorance and

possibly there has been some dis-

honesty, yet in the vast major-

ity of cases where trees have

been bought directly of nursery-

men we believe they will pan out

as represented. Mr. Pierson's

trouble was the result of a con-

dition to which all nurserymen

are at sometime liable. He iiad

to buy a supply of wood for a

start.

The budding and grafting from

bearing trees alone has been im-

possible until recently as such

wood was available in very limit-

ed amounts. Wood taken from

a bearing tree in the hands of a

most conscientious nurseryman is

no guarantee that the tree will

be true to name when it reaches

the planter. There are mai y

chances of a> possible error and

the above two items merely les-

sen liability to error. The great-

est possilile safeguard is to have

each tree inspected before it is

finally labelled, by one compe-

tent to judge a variety by the

wood. This, in addition to the

usual precautions, makes it al-

most impossible to send out trees

untrue to label.

Such difficulties, as experienc-

ed by Mr. Sample, Mr. Gal breath

and all the rest of us, have at-

tended all hosticultural enter-

prises and are self-corrective. It

is of greater consequence in pe-

can culture on account of the

cost of pecan trees and the long

time involved. ' The few mis-

takes known to have been made
have induced greater care on the

THE NUT-GROWER
The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

SOO Acres in Pccatis
[uJ itre

in Test Orchard)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

OUR EXHIBIT
OF PECANS
AT ST. LOUIS

190i.

Meution The Nut-
Grozver xvheii M'ritins;^

DeWlfct 7V//.V Coitipanv iiuihes

^ . a single
(jeorgia specialty of Pecans

"IX/E received the only Medal awarded
"'" specifically for Pecan trees which
were planted and growing on the Exposition
Grounds at St. Louis."^Convincing and val-

uable object lessons on all pliases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to be seen in the
Company's orchards and nurseries at De
Witt, Ga. Visitors always welcome.T Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small

or large quantities at prices consistent witli

tirst-class trees— Wholesale and Retail.

The Pecan Tree: How to Plant It, How to

Grow It, //(3W-'/i9 i?«// /^ (tliird edition) will

be mailed free to those interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Fecae Company, Inc.

DeWitt, RIkcheM Couniy, Ga.

I Tlie N^t Mtsrsery Company
Monticello, Fla.

For uext seasou's jjlautiiig we will have an
extra large supply of

Grafted ai^d Bedded Fecara Trees
We can fiiniisli all staudanl varieties

—

Siuart, I'm/ Uciiia'n,

Schlev, Frotsclier, Pubst. Money Maker, Russell, Toiing, Alley,

A'elstin, //all. Bolton, Delinas and others. At Monticeilo we
liave soil and climate which are pecnliarly adapted to the
production of high grade pecau trees. Our trees grow faster

and more stocky than we have seen elsewliere. Special prices

on large shipments and Car Load Lots.

FLORIDA

Nut Trees-Satsuma Oranges-Roses
Our Specialties

The Admiral Schley Pecan '^'T E^"^^"
°^

1 the Future

>

h OUR CATALOGUE WILL INTEREST YOU

part of nurserymen and are thus

of some value.

It is a matter for congratula-

tion that the pecan industry has

made wonderful progress during

the past five years, and in all its

phases is on a very much higlier

level: ignorance and uncertainty

have been giving place to knowl-

edge and experience ; and dis-

honesty, if it has existed, has

given place to upright dealing.

The outlook is indeed pleasing

to contemplate.

Miller & Gossard,

Per H. K. Miller.
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CAN A RAVE OF COMMER-
ClAL SEEDLlSii PE-
CANS BE EVOL VEJ)^

Read by T. V. Mmisoii at tlic luccl iiij;

(if tlif Texas Nut Gniwcrs' Associa-

tiim.

This question is alnjost entirely

a theoretical one, as no such race has

yet been produced, but science often

enables the wise scientist to predict

with much certainty.

The Mendellian law of heredity

among plants has been demonstrated

true with various species and varie-

ties, so that we are warranted in

concluding that it is a general law

of heredity. By observing it, fixed

varieties of peas, wheat, oats, corn

and various breeds oi animals have

been secured.

In order to get such pure strains

or varieties two parents must be se-

lected embodying the desired char-

acters of size, shape, quality, pro-

ductiveness, etc., and cross them by

careful hand pollination. Plant the

nuts produced. The trees obtained

will be cross-breeds and will vary

more or less. When they come Into

fruiting select two of the best ap-

proaching nearest to the ideal nut

and tree you are seeking to produce;

likewise cross these, plant the cross-

bred nuts and when the trees are a

year or two old select the most vig-

orous, all as nearly as possible to

the ideal form, and plant them in

an orchard entirely separate, at least

a mile from any other pecan or hick-

ory trees, and when they come into

fruit allow only the very best va-

rieties to remain; those that have

best shapes, early and abundant

bearing, and best nuts every way.

Graft all the rejected to the very

finest of the lot. By this time an

orchard will be secured that will pro-

duce nuts of great commercial value,

and that when planted will produce

trees that with few exceptions will

produce fine commercial orchards.

Such pecans would be thorough-

breeds, and the owner of it would
have the most profitable pecan or-

chard in existence, for the nuts

would command the most fancy

prices among planters of pecan or-

chards. To establish such an orch-

ard would require the entire life of

a man if he began at twenty or

twenty-five years of age and lived

until he would be seventy or seventy-

five years old. The production of

uuch an orchard ought to be govern-

ment work, or the builder of it

ought to be well pensioned for life

by the government, and the nuts dis-

liibuted free to those who wished

to establish.

Such a breeding orchard would
furnish basis for continually improv-

ing the pecan, by selecting the very

finest varieties and recombining, un-

til eventually much finer nuts than

any found in nature would be i)ro-

duced.

The results here predicted would
as surely be realized as fine breeds

of stock, grains, etc., have come by
persistent selection and crossing for

many years.

But the man who plants a pecan
orchard grown from nuts gathered
in the woods, however fine, will reap

an abundant crop of disappointment,

for he is expecting the results of

thorough breeding from a lot of

chance mixtures of good, bad and
indifferent, hence until such thor-

oughbred nuts may be produced the

successful planter must have budded
or grafted fine varieties in his orch-

ard.

Who will become and immortalize
himself as the original pecan-breed-

er? He who becomes such will have
laudable and noble ambition. Start

some of your boys at this work as a

side line. It will be a splendid recre-

ation and a constant source of pleas-

ure, and possibly a fortune in their

old age.

Horticulture cannot stand still. It

must ever move forward, and breed-

'Tg is the lever that pushes it more
than all else into new fields of ex-

c?llence.

We have some results that are

favorab'e to this theory of pecan
breeding.

In 1885 I bought in New Orleans a

pound of very large, fine, thin shell

I'ecans, grown on an isolated tree in

a private yard, and that winter plant-

ed them. Of the lot I transplanted

eight of the thriftiest, which are yet

growing fairly well, though planted
in very thin, hard sandy clay land,

and since have had no fertilizer, and
cultivation on one side of the row,

the other side being in native grass

pastured close each year. The sides

of the tops of the trees extending
over the cultivated side are much
more developed than the sides over

(Coiiliiniii/ oil /'iig^e .5.)

WALNUTS AN/) J'ECANS
JN SO urn WEST tenas

Read by Harvey <". Stiles at the meet-

ing of the Texas Nut Growers' Asso-

ciation.

There is only one walnut (Jug-

lans) indigenous to Southwest Texas.

This Juglans Nigra, but of a type

quite distinct from the common black

walnut of the North, East ana South,

and further cla.ssifled as rupestris,

and still further west it is by some
botanists considered another type

and called Juglans (Nigra) Rupes-

tris Californica.

Its importance to us lies in the

fact that its habitat is much further

south than the common black wal-

nut, in arid, semi-tropic sections,

and while the latter does not find

congenial conditions with us in

Southwest Texas, yet this one en-

dures easily the conditions found in

the Southwest generally, and we find.

it throughout Southwest Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona and Southern Cali-

fornia. In the latter state it is on
the dry chalk hills, in sections get-

ring almost no rainfall, yet maintain-

ing a sturdy, healthy existence, and
when plantea in the deep rich val-

leys, with irrigation, makes a noble

tree, sometimes ninety feet high and
four or five feet in diameter of

trunk. I find it also still further

south, in the arid parts of semi-

tropic Mexico. Its wood is yellow-

ish brown, hard, handsome, but not

so valuable as that of the common
black walnut. It makes, however,

rather more pleasing furniture, not

being so dark nor so heavy.

The nut is smaller and less cor-

rugated—sometimes almost smooth
and thinner shelled. The kernel is

large and very sweet, though in some
sections it is said to have a bitter

or biting taste.

It is a very handsome tree, well

worth growing for its beauty, shade
and fruit, but its great value lies

in its use as a stock, on which to

work the English (properly Persian)

varieties—Juglans Regio. Its value
for this is amply proven by trees

growing in nurseries and by grafting

great old trees—some three feet in

diameter. On that root English wal-

nuts are succeeding in parts of Cali-

fornia and Arizona, where they

failed utterly on their own roots.

Schattenburg, our well-known
student-horticulturist, has also well
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proven it at Boerne, Texas, where he

has made it carry fine English wal-

nut tops and mature good fruit, but

with him, as otherwheres in south

and west Texas, the English walnut

of its own root does no good, or dies

in a few years.

The English walnut root is very

intolerant of mineral soil-salts, even

at considerable depth, and the trees,

even after growing well for several

years, will die back when the roots

reach such soil-strata. On the other

hand this Rupestris is found almost

only in a natural state on strongly

mineralized soils, and in hot arid

regions.

Juglans, the common black wal-

nut, is also an acceptable stock on

which to work the English walnut,

but I doubt its adaptability for that

use under arid country conditions,

even with irrigation. Still it may do

for moist soils entirely tree from

minerals.

While I have no doubt of the suc-

cess of the English walnut on certain

adapted soils in Southwest Texas, if

they are grafted on this Rupestris

root and properly irrigated (for we

have proofs beyond question), yet I

regard the pecan as by far the most

valuable nut tree for our use.

PECANS

This peerless nut is not only na-

tive to our section, but it is also a

significant fact that all the soft shell,

sweetest varieties, of such surpassing

value, have sprung from semi-tropic

sections.

For best quality of nuts, sweet,

well-filled, plump and heaviest yield

we must usually look to soils rich in

mineral plant foods.

The pecan Is undoubtedly the tree

most perfectly adapted to the condi-

tions found in Southwest Texas, but

for the most profitable crop it must

have deep, rich soil with plenty of

moisture, either naturally or by irri-

gation.

REGULAR CROPS

The regular successive crops from

trees along the Rio Grande is a mat-

ter of surprise to horticulturists,

for this most valuable of all nuts

has, In other sections, the unfortu-

nate habit of alternate or intermit-

ent cropping. The reason lies in

the following facts:

Absolute immunity from frost dur-

ing the blooming period—which it

will surprise some to know is later

than it is much farther north.

Second. Freedom from heavy

rains and humidity at blooming time.

This is about the driest time of the

year along the Rio Grande and there-

by the pollen escapes any injury

from excessive moisture, or from

fungus attacks resulting from those

conditions.

Third. Abundant, constant moist-

ure and food supply. This is abso-

lutely essential, for a tree laden with

maturing nuts that suffers from

moisture will certainly devote its

energies to maturing that crop, rath-

er than to maturing strong potent

fruit buds for the next season's crop.

Onderoonk, that eminent horti-

cultural thinker, has presented this

point to you, at another meeting, as

exhibiting the regular cropping of

certain pecan trees in Mexico that

aie perpetually irrigated by tiny

streams that trickle down the moun-

tain side. And I am now ready to

agree with him that regular, yearly

c;ops of pecans are possible only if

there is absolute certainty of plenty

of moisture tor even the surface

feeding roots at every season, but

particularly during the greatest de-

mand for food, which would be dur-

ing the late summer months. Now
even land that is regularly over-

flowed early in the season may suffer

for moisture during the late sum-

mer, in fact, is quite likely to do so,

tor overflow soil naturally retains

moisture poorly, or perhaps the us-

ual overflow does not come. In

either case the feeding roots, expect-

ing this surface supply, are not sup-

plied and the result is no crop the

next year.

As the large soft-shelled varieties

are of recent origin of course the old

trees are nearly always either small

or hard-shell as to fruit, but there

are such trees at Brownsville and at

other points along the river yielding

each year from 250 to 500 pounds

each, worth, at the lowest whole-

sale rates, $25.00 to $75.00 a tree,

or at the rate of from $5 00 to $1,-

500 an acre. Were such trees paper-

shell varieties their crop would be

worth twice as much, or, to put it in

another way, were they paper-shell

sorts they would reach an income

such as this in about half as many
years.

Large groves of these choice va-

rieties are now being planted, and

as they are usually intensively cul-

tivated and irrigated in land planted

and being used for truck they will

give the very best results.

This is one of the very best ways

to make a pecan grove, for the truck

crops will not be at all lessened tor

about five years by the presence and

shade of the trees, and ideal condi-

tions are guaranteed to the young

trees.

If the land is suitable and it is

desired to grow alfalfa the pecan

grove may be planted by a certain

plan that will not lessen the alfalfa

BECHTEL PECAN NURSERIES

"SUCCESS"—Natural Size

The nut that lias uever fail-

ed to Ijear and never failed

to fill at both ends with
kernel of best quality : : :

Ocenn Sprinj^s : : Mississippi

FOR SALE!
3000 Grafted
Pecatn Trees

These trees are grafted from the best

bearing trees in my grove.

VAN DEMA.N. STUART
COI^UMBIAN...

and a dozen other choice varietios. Pe-

can Nuts for sale in season. Apply to

JOHN S. HOR.I-BECK
Charleston, S. C.

Ocean Springs
Pecan Nursery

^ Season 1907-8 W
Will be pleased to

book orders now for

Grafted P e c a » s .

No Seedlings. Send

for Price List

CHAS. E. PABST, Prop.

Ocean Springs, Mississippi

Gainesville INurseries
Of Gainesville. Pla.,

Make a specialty of Budded and
Grafted Pecan trees of such stand-
ard varieties as have a good record
behind them. Our Catalogue will

not only help in Ihe .selection of var-
ieties but will assist you in the plant-

ing and culture ; its free for the ask-
ing.

H. S. Graves, Prop.. Gainesville, Fla.
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Pears, Plums and
Japan Persimmons

Are very jirdlitalili'

wluMi jiluntcd he-

IVe carry a twc't'll tlie trees of
full line of i^nii-

IX pecan grove. They
an l)e cut out wlien(•

eral FNCfT

MliXTAL tliey begin to crowd
STOCK tlie pecan trees

Arcadia Nurseries
J. H. GirardeaUf Jr., M^r.

Monticello. Fla.

Are You Interested In

Peache© ?:
The
cultiva-

tion

of

h-
uits

& veg-

etables

If so, send io(l<' Tor a year's
subscription to

The Peach Grower
Savannah, Ga.

It lias the Circulation anil reaches tlie

Growers.

Koerber Nut
Meat Co. Inc.

PECANS—in Shells, Polished
and Slielled—a Specialty. We
extract all iint meats from the
shell by means of iuEreiiionsly

constructed patenled nacli-
iues, tcettiiis out the whole
kernel unliurt. Sliip])ing al-

over tlie States and to Europe.

169 Read St., New York.

IN

W M^

IN

For growing PecEins*, Pear's,
PeacS-ies, etc.. at a prolit—Fr-ee
50 per cent, reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freight paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., : : Thomasville, Ga.

Gillgrove Pecan
Nurseries7.J>,^:f.%'

Albany, Georgfia

Budding and (4raftiiig Wood
for sal(> from bearing trees. Con-

tracts taUen for top working
seedling trees and caring for

groves. My grove contains over

4000 liudded trees of the best

standard varieties and is theold-

est budded grove of over ;5()()

trees in Georgia.

yield and still give the young trees

perfect conditions. Another excel-

lent plan is to plant pecan trees

among orchard trees of the shorter

lived fruits. Ry either system it is

entirely practical to carry on ex-

tremely profitable operations on the

land between the trees and at the

same time be growing a i)ecan grove

that will be worth by the time it

needs all the space fully $2,000 an

acre.

VAltlETIES

Only grafted varieties of standard

oxellence are worth to use, where
iiiigatiou and other conditions are

thus favorable, for these not only

command more than twice the price

of seedlings and find more eager

market, but thev come to bearing

in five years, while seedlings take

tro:a twelve to fifteen years, usually.

There are dozens of good grafted

varieties—all being propagated from

some chance seedling bearing fine

fruit. A.mong these are: Frotscher,

Van Devian, Pabst, Schley, Dewey,
Centennial, Columbia, Egg-shell,

Sweet-meat and a dozen or more oth-

ers.

Among the thousands of native

trees bearing thin-shelled nuts of

varying value In Southern Texas are

some of surpassing excellence, fully

equal to those mentioned, and It may
be that they are even better adapted

to local conditions. I believe that

reasonably thin-shell, full, plump,

sweetmeat, free from bitter skin,

with fair size, will ultimately insure

to a variety better prices than ex-

ceedingly large size or extremeness

of shell.

I would not advise planting seed-

ling trees in orchard, to be grafted

there, for it will inevitably result in

disappointment and long delay in

getting an orchard of good trees.

Older trees are grafted with some-
what less difficulty, and if one has a

native grove of pecan trees not too

old. In a locality where they bear

regularity, it will pay well to graft

them over to the choice sorts. I

would graft first the trees bearing

the less desirable nuts and continue

a like policy each year till all were
grafted, thus retaining the best for

inco:ue while the grafted trees were
coming to bearing, which will not

be over three years from living

grafts,

EARLY RIPENING

The fact that pecans ripen in the

lower south Texas country a full

month ahead of the main Texas crop
is a generally advantageous feature,

for they find a market eager for the

fresh crop and thereby still farther

extend the demand.

Longevity

It is well known that the pecan

tree lives to the age of hundreds of

years, and continues to produce

abundantly if it gets proper food and

moisture.

Our honored President has given

us some very notable instances of

enormous specimen trees in various

parts of the state. I recently saw
in Mexico one that was fully five

feet in diameter of trunk, and is

claimed to bear regularly fifteen

large sacks of nuts, or over a ton.

It is too soon yet to draw actual

conclusions as to the longevity and

sustained productiveness of grafted

trees. But I think it fair to presume

that they will always bear rather

better than seedlings, as is the case

in all other fruit and nuts, though

jossibly they may not live the hun-

dreds of years the fine old seedlings

live.

UR BEST FH IENDS
April is a good month in which to

study birds. Take a good field glass

or an opera glass and go into the

uplands or the lowlands, by the lake

or the river, or into the fields or the

orchards. Sit down and wait. Then
observe their movements; do they

hop or walk, run or creep? Notice

their disposition. Are they social or

solitary, wary or unsuspicious?

Study their songs. Do they sing on

the ground while sitting on twigs

or in the air, or flying or sitting?

Notice the different kinds ot notes.

See if you can learn what kind of

food they eat. Observe their habits

during courtship. See how they

Ijuild their nests, the material they

use and the form of construction.

Do not fail to get an idea of the site

they prefer for their homes. And
finally observe the eggs, the time of

incubation, and which of the pair

doss most in this work of bringing

up the family. It will entertain you

a.id instruct you greatly. Get the

children interested. We owe more

to the birds than we are aware. Let

us understand and protect our best

friends.—Amatuer Sportsman.

Large commercial orchards can be

oi?erated and managed better by a

competent superintendent, who gives

his entire time and attention to the

business, rather than by one having

other duties which would place the

nut interests in a subordinate posi-

tion. Co-operation among interested

parties promises to be productive of

the greatest profits at the minimum
cost. The integrity of the officers of

such companies and the skill of man-

ager are of first importance.
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The Nut Grower has been advised

from reliable sources that a pecan

n^ir Niagaia Fails has borne fruit

in large quantities for many years.

Arrangements have been made for

the lublication of all the important

i,ai;tr3 presented at the Texas Nut

Glowers meeting, held at College

Station, In successive numbers of The

Nut Grower.

The thirty-first annual session of

the Georgia Horticultural Society is

booked tor August 7th and Sth at

Augusta. Mr. J. B. Wight, one of

the prominent Georgia nut growers,

is secretary of the society.

budding in an experimenJal way, and

believes that even negative results

may have more or less value. Not-

withstanding the fact that his lati-

tude is much beyond the supposed

pecan belt, he has several trees of

this valuable nut growing on his

giounds.

We nt'id more contributions like

that of i,;r. Geo. M. Brown, of Ar-

kansas, whicli appears in this num-
ber. Sach observations made care-

fully in all sections of the country

v.'lU prove of great value, when care-

fully analyzed by experts. The Nut
Giower is the medium for assem-

bling information of this kind, as well

r.s a 1 matters affecting the indus-

try, and our readers furnish a great

a. my of practical observers. What
v.'e V. ant is the records. The various

committees of the Association, Ex-

ireriment Station ofRcials and Gov-

ernment experts will do the rest,

vvhen this data is assembled to a

sufficient extent.

Thorough preparation of land se-

lected for the nut orchards is of

much importance. Along the Gulf

coast a crop of velvet beans is a

great improver of the soil. Farther

injand the cow pea is unrivalled for

this service, while any leguminous

crop will be useful in colder Ic^ti-

tudes.

There are various side lines which

are of interest to the professional

nut grower which afford variety and

pleasure as well as profit. The poul-

tryman, who is hemmed in close

quarters, would be delighted with the

fine range an orchard affords; a bee

keeper would find it a fine place for

his 0;.erations, while as a range for

hogs or sheep it has much to offer.

Texas Fruits, Nuts, Berries and

Flowers, a neat 20 page monthly

published at San Antonio, Te.xas, is

a new arrival on our exchange ta-

ble. Texas is a great state with

great resoi;rces and a great people,

which may account for the great

name given this new publication.

We wish it well in its great field, but

confess that we find Nut Culture

alone furnishing full scope for our

journalistic operations.

Dr. D. S. Sager, of Canada, is do-

ing good work for his country in

planting nut trees. He has forty

acres in walnuts, and is grafting and

FROM WESTEJ^y AHKAN-
SAS

Editor Nut Grower: I was much
inteiested in "Mr. Coleman's Expe-

rience," as it contained information

v/hiiu I was especially seeking. Re-

ports of this kind are of special in-

terest to those of us who are trying

to extend the "Paper Shell Pecan
Belt" northward, as we are losing a

great deal of time testing varieties

to see which is best adapted to the

climate. His idea of keeping a rec-

6rd~of the time the buds start oc-

curred to me last spring. However,
as my object was to eliminate those

varieties which I thought started

dangerously early I did not carry it

veiy far. Next spring I expect to

be a little more thorough and extend

the record to other varieties.

1 ar,i testing Stuart, Frotscher,

Van Deman, Pabst, Russell, Georgia

Giant. James, Monarch and Colum-
bian, and here Is the memorandum
as I took it down at the time:

ROW TREE BUDS SHOWED
NO. NO. GREEN, 1907

1 3 Georgia Giant. March 13

1 5 Georgia Giant. March 13

1 9 , Russell. March 13

1 1 Monarch. March 16

4 1 Wild Tree. March IG

1 8 Frotscher. March 20

1 16 Wild Tree. March 20

The wild native trees began to bud
out pretty freely, then and I did not

take down any more dates. It is not

usual for native pecan trees to bud
out in March here, but the weather
was unusually warm at that time.

All of these trees except the last

—

which is a large tree growing where

nature planted it—were set out in

the winter of 1905-'06, and conse-

quently were commencing their sec-

ond season's growth. I have a third

Georgia Giant, of the same age of

the two mentioned, that did not bud
out until after the first of Ajjril,

when most of the native trees start-

ed. Thinking there was something
the matter with this tree, I did not

take down the date it started.

Strange to say, this tree made the

most vigorous growth of any tree on
tne place. It certainly was not on
account of feebleness that it was late

about budding out. I can account

lor this only on the ground that it

\. as budded onto the root of a later

starting variety than the other two.

I will be able to test this point when
tire buds scart next spring, as I have
two large trees partially top worked
to Georgia Giant. One of these trees

is the No. 16 referred to which stai't-

ed growth on March 2Utti, and the

other is a tree in the same row tnat

did not bud out until after the first

of April. None of tuese trees were
killed back after starting growth, al-

taodgh we had three light frosts in

April.

in this connection 1 might add
that among my wild trees the early

blooms appear to be bearing the best

this year, as the bad weather in

Api il interfered with the pollenation

01 the later ones. I have one tree

that blooms late, however, that is

'Lsaring quite well.

I think data of this kind will have

to be gathered several years before

anything like conclusions can be

reached. It will probably require an
average rather than single instances

to decide which varieties are best

adapted to a particular locality. I

V ould also like to see reports as to

tlie time of ripening from those who
have fruited the large standard va-

rieties in this latitude (that of Mem-
phis. )

I hope that many others will fol-

low Mr. Coleman's lead and give

their experience. Information suit-

able to the needs of the Middle South
appears to be lacking, and the quick-

est way to supply it is by comparing
notes through the pages of The Nut
Grower. G. W. BROWN.
Van Buren, Ark.

A NEGLECTED NUT
From The Country Gentleman.

When we consider the great inter-

est manifested by horticulturists ev-

erywhere in the improvement of all

kinds of fruit and vegetables it seems
quite remarkable that a nut like the

shellbark has been so conspicuously

neglected. A great deal has been
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No Farm is

Complete

Without a

Grove of

PECAN
TREES

They are Safe

Sure ad Profitable

GRIFFING'S CATALOGUE TELLS
ABOUT THEM

Twenty leading varieties of Pecans.

\lso a complete line of Frnit and Orua-

mpntal Trees and Slirnbl.ery. Catah-g

fre<\ Address

The Griffing Bros. Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Grafted Pecae Trees
OF SELECT PAPER SHELL VARIETItS

A'of the Mont—
Onhj the Best

For D e s e r i ]i t i V e List write
BAYVIEW NURSERY
C. FORKERT, Prop. Ocean Springs, Miss

Re C» Roerber
NE'WV YORK

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Dried Nuts and Fruit. Advan-
ces made on Pecan shipments.

Wilson & Compaey
REAL ESTATE

POULAN, GA.

Jl'r/fc for particulars rcvardini^

these Bar."a his:

No. M. Hill—fine water flow-

er and 62 acres of good land.

No. 13. Improved property to

exchange for lands suitable for

pecans.

No. 16. 10(1 acres, 1'2(M) pecan
trees, 12 to 18 years old. A bar-

gain.

STUART-ROB SON
P E C A N C O M P A NY
Growers. Dealers in Large Soft and
Paper Siiell Pecans. Growers of tlie

celebrated varieties, Columbian,
Stnart, Van Deman an<l Cniiital.

Biidded, Grafted and Seedling Trees
for sale. Address eitlier

Ocean Springs, Miss. Kirkwood, Ga.

said and written about the merits of

the pecan in recent years—no more
i;erhaps than it deserves—but none
of our numerous horticultural ora-

tors seem inclined to give the public

any "heated air" impregnated with

the agreeable perfume of the shell-

baric. A majority of people familiar

with both will vote it infinitely su-

perior to the pecan in fine flavor and
high quality. The kernels, proper-

ly combined and proportioned in

taffy, are what give it that "hash-
eesh" power over the cultured pal-

ates of the ladies and impart a pan-
try-burglarizing inclination to a dis-

criminating boy. There are dozens
of trees in different sections of the
country that produce really fine

shcllbarks, and hundreds more that

bear inferior nuts, all of which are
usually gathered and jumbled togeth-

er for market. Strange as it may
appear, as a rule they always bring

i rices that are fairly rei-iunerative.

V/hy not get a few "new creations"

i-.i this particular line? Why not,

by careful selection and breeding,

iui'.rove the form, thin down the

si' el! and correct the irregularities

and inequalities of the interior shell,

so as to permit easy separation of

kernels therefrom?
Shellfcark hickory is quite rare in

the greater portion of this peninsu-
la. The almost total absence in this

county of Maryland (Caroline) of

Vi'hat I regard as the acme of nut

e'cellence intensified my desire to

Y?.-\c it. Accordingly, arrangements
were made with a gentleman resid-

ing ;n my neighborhood that years
back was bountifully supplied with
shellbark trees, to procure me a good
supply for planting of the very best

within his somewhat wide range of

territorial knowledge on the subject,

which knowledge was acquired in a

two-fold manner, viz., through an
i.idulged fondness for squirrel hunt-
ing, and also for fine shellbarks.

In the fall of 1S85 a generous in-

stallment of fine nuts was received,

and they were beauties, especially as

to rA7.e. It was evident that several

different trees were represented in

tile lot, and after carefully selecting

again of the finest type they were
planted. Of course much uncertain-

ty was Involved as to the product of

trees grown from seed collected as

this was, much of which was possibly

pollinated by inferior types. From
this extra fine seed, selected with so

:-,uch care, there are trees that bear
!i"ts too inferior for anything but
squirrels, while from the same types
there is a gratifying percentage of

first-class nuts.

Some of the trees were left to

grow in the row where the seed was

planted. Most of them, though, were
transplanted when the trees were
four years old. In the removal of

the trees, all the long, straight tap-

i-oots that could possibly be saved
were taken up undamaged, and holes

sufficiently deej) to admit these with-

out bending were prepared to receive

them. Not a tree was lost by the

transplanting. Some were more
lirompt and vigorous in starting off,

and these will continue to lead in

size of trees. A like difference is,

however, apparent with those that

were not transplanted. There was
no difference between the removed
trees and those not removed as to

the time they began to bear. Some
of the removed trees are larger now
than most of those not transplanted.

Whether or not it is essencial to leave

the long taproots on for best results

did not enter as a question in these

operations; "the new horticulture"

T as not in existence at the time.

A later planting had the taproots

cut by running the tree digger under
them when two years old, and again
when three years old, and transplant-

ed at five years' growth. When
taken up for transplanting these

trees all had taproots, but Instead

of a single straight root from three

to seven; these were cut off smoothly
to a uniform length of two feet from
the collars. A few of these died;

none have grown as vigorously as

those of the first planting, but there

is still nothing decisive in this, as

they were set on land quite different

in character. If planting again, I

would adhere to the plan practiced

with, the first lot.

CAN A RA CE OF COMMER-
CIAL SEEDLING PE-
CANS BE EVOLVED?

(Co)itlin(ed from Parre 1)

the grass. Kost of the trees have
borne several times, and all that bore
had large fine nuts similar to those
planted, yet varying considerable,

but all would class as good commer-
cial nuts.

A Mr. Dikes, living in Gonzales
county, had a pecan grove in his

yard—one large old tree surrounded
by quite a number of young trees,

all apparently seedlings of the old

tree, and no other pecan trees grew
anywhere nearer than the next farm.

I for several years bought the crop
of nuts from this grpve, always the

nuts of each tree separtely from the

others. All were fine and similar to

The nuts of the old tree, which would
compare very favorably with the best

commercial pecans that are grafted

and planted today.

The principles of breeding as sue-
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cessfuUy practiced by plant-breeders

are in all probability of universal

application, including the pecan.

The greatest difficulty in the way

is the great length of time required

to breed up to a sufficiently high

quality of a fixed type to meet the

commercial demands. Owing to this,

and the importance of improving

this best of all commercial nuts, the

Department of Agriculture, I think,

should institute a breedery of pecans

along with its other breeding work.

THE NUT-GROWER
Did You Ever

THinK
illustrated pamphlet, descriptive of

their 'Seminole Citro-Pecan Grove."

MONEY IN NUTb
With suitable land nut-growing is

a very promising industry. Near this

place is an English (Persian) wal-

nut, the seed of which was brought

from Philadelphia Centennial and

planted, which annually produces

large crops. Last year it bore 20

bushels. The nuts, while not quite

as large as the imported ones, are

thin shelled and are very good qual-

ity, as good as the imported. The

trees are of good form, free from in-

sects and of fine appearance, espe-

cially so when loaded with nuts, and

the trees are perfectly hardy. An-

other fine tree is the Japan walnut

ISieboldi). It Is of the Butternut

family, but very much handsomer

and more prolific.

The nuts are borne in clusters, or

more properly on a peduncle, any-

where up to 20 or more on a single

stem. I have a tree eight years

planted that produced one-half bush-

el last year. When the tree is in

blossom it is Indeed a beauty. The

male flowers are nearly or quite a

foot long, and as red as blood. And

withal it Is a very cleanly tree. The

leaves hang on until a hard frost

and then all drop in one day. An-

other worthy but neglected tree is

the black walnut. On suitable soil

it is a rapid grower and valuable,

not only for the nuts grown, but for

the wood as well. I have had the

trees to bear nuts the seventh year

from seed, and they be?r almost an-

nual crops, and nuts have a ready

and growing market. Near my farm

is a black walnut tree which is now

over 33 inches in diameter, yet once

in my boyhood days I brought along

a spade to take it up and carry it to

my house. It would now cut two

very good saw logs. It seems strange

to me that people persist in planting

horse chestnuts and poplars about

their premises instead of some or all

of these beautiful and useful trees.

—

J. S. Woodward in National Stock-

man and warmer.

FORESTRY
People generally are taking a

laregr interest in forestry matters,

and coming to a more definite knowl-

edge on these subjects and what it

u.eans to the country at large. Al-

most every one now knows some-

tiling 01 forestry and what is being

done in this direction by the National

and State Governments. The farm-

er now knows why the stream, which

used to furnish him with a day's

fishing from time to time and the

boys with a swimming hole, dries up

in summer, while but a few years ago

it carried plenty of water all the year

round. He is coming to know why
the county bridges wash out more
frequently in winter, and how those

flows can be to an extent prevented

by maintaining the forest cover in

the water sheds. A general knowl-

edge of forestry and trees results in

farmers growing trees which will

produce fuel and fence posts in a

short time in otherwise unused land

or neglected corners.

It is probably not generally known
that this country is using per capita

more wood than ever before, and that

it on the increase, despite the fact

that iron and steel have replaced

wood in many lines. Timber is get-

ting scarcer and scarcer, and a sys-

tematic forestry policy is absolutely

essential.

WALNUT BLIGHT
This most serious obstacle to wal-

nut culture, so far as we are in-

formed, always has been considereJ

as 1 eculiar to California in its oc-

currence. Recently, however, the

probable origin of the disease was

disclosed. A recent shipment of wal-

nut scions, imported from the south

of France by Hon. S. F. Leib of San

Jose, was foand to be badly affected

•n'ith typical blight, showing that the

disease must be abundant in that

section. This gives credence to the

theory which is current, in southern

California that the blight was first

introduced there on stock imported

from France.—California Fruit

Grower.

The Grifflng Brothers Co. of Jack-

sonTille, Fla., have published an

Do Pecans Pay? A neat 16 page

booklet, giving evidence of profits.

Standard Pecan Co., Bloomington,

111.

The Pecan tree, (th'rd edition)

by the G. M. Bacon Pecan Co. of De-

Witt, Ga., has a vast amount of prac-

tical information regarding this

profitable nut.

That every man interested

in agriculture ought to be
a reader of THE COTTON
JOURNAL, published in

the interest of the Cottou
Growers once a week at At-

lanta. Ga. Excellent terms
to agents. Valuable prizes

and jiremiums. Advertising
rates upon application. The
best medium for reaching
the cotton gro'wers in the

Soutli.

"^he Cotton Journal
ATLANTA, GA.

EACH ISSUE OF
The American

NUT JOUftNAL
PETERSBURG, VA.

Contains information bj' expert
and practical growers and deal-
ers concerning the cultivation
and marketing of nuts of all

kinds. No land owner or pro-
gressive farmer in America can
afford to be without this publi-
cation. Sample copies free on
request.

-^AMERICAN NUT JOURNAL-
PETERSBUTIG, VA.

Brancli Offices: Norfolk, Va., and
Coleman, Texas.

Nuts for Profit ^,,?<^oklet
of 158 pages; (lO

illustrations. Pro]iagation, Cultivation,
etc., of Nuts best adapted to the various
sections. Interesting and instructive.
Price hv 111,1,1, 2.1 r,;,ts. J(JHN R.
PARRY, PARRY, N. J. From Jan. 1

to April 1.5, Orlando, Fla.

Pecan Trees...
Tliat are Projierly Grown is

My Specialty...
BUDDED and ORAFTED
TREES of the Best Varie-

ties for sale

Write for ]iricesof trees and informa-
tion as to growing and care of groves.

J. B. WigjKt, o.^§^m%

"A Short Talk on Pecans,"
byFred S. D:iw,soi]. Starke, Fla. It is

free. Write a po.stal card for it.

PEGAMS
AND NOTHING BUT PE-
CANS. BEST VARIETIES.

Martwell INurseries
S. W. Peek. I'rop'r. Hartwell, Ga.
Established 1883. Send for Catalogue.

When writing to Advertisers

please mention The Nut-Grower.
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riiree Nut Jounuils 1 j

Year for only $1.00
The Nut-Grower The Pioneer Nut

Journal. Official

Oryaii of the National Nut Growers' Association.
Indispensible to all progressive growers. Sub-
scription 50 cents per year.

I

Amcricae Frui!

and Kyf Joure a!

Petersburg, Va.

A iiK 111 t li ly jiiu I'll al orjirciit

vuliu- Id. all nut growers and

to I'ruit growers gonerally.

A most attractive and val-

nalile pn.lilicat ioi' . Finely

Texas Fruits^ Niifs

Berries ^ Flov/ers |

San Antonio, Tex.

A liaiidsonie illustrated

journal dealing witli topics

of practical interest tofrnit

and nnt growers. Especial-

ly vulualik' to all growers in

illustrated. the Gulf States.

Subscription SOc per Year Subscription $1.00 per Year

All three of these publications, repre-

sentative of the greater part of the United
States, and the only ones larg-elj devoted to

nut cnltiire, ^vill he sent to yon one year for

$1.00 Send yonr dollar and address to

THE NUT-GROWER
POIILAN, GEORGIA

M

W #

P

A
r-j

For <jni\ving Pccarjs, Pearls,
Peaches, olc, at a pi'( fit—Ffee
50 per cent, reduction in price of trees.

Sure to live. No agents. Freight paid.

B. W. STONE & CO., - Thomasvillc, Ga.

Proceeding®o
of the Scranton
Convention

Price, 50 cents

For C()])ies address
the Secretary,

J.F. WILSON, PoiXAN, Ga.

A/r EXPERIMENTS IN
BUDDING AND GRAET-
ING THE PECAN
Read by O. Falkuer at the meeting of

tlie Te.vas Nut Growers' Association.

Ladies and Gentlemen: I want to

stiit.8 that I will be kinder to you
than was my friend Kirkpatrick. who
made you a good long speech and then

read you one page of a paper. I will

deny you the infliction of that one
page.

The plan of growing, budding or

transplanting the pecan trees comes
right along with the fruit trees. As
many of you know, I am one of the

largest individual fruit growers in

Central Texas, and what I will have
to say on transplanting and growing
pecan trees will allude to new grow-
ers. I want all of our fruit growers

to learn to utilize the use of the pe-

can trees with their fruit trees. If

you grow your nut trees with your

fruit trees you cultivate both of them

at. the same time. In twelve or tif-

teen years your fruit trees, such as

peaches and plums, will pass away
and then you have left the best tree

in the world—one which is the most
valuable and the best money making
of any tree that is grown.

I began the n\il business years

ago, and what I know is from expe-

rience; and that is a good school,

too. One thing that has kept this

business down to a great extent is

that so many people believe that you
cannot cut the tap root of the pecan.

This belief was handed down to them
by their grandfathers, and it is hard
tor them to break away from it. As
you know most of the pecan tree

glows under the ground, and not on
top. The tap root is larger and
longer than the part of the tree

above the ground. The cutting of

the root is a great shock to tlie' tree,

but the pecan will live if you will

cut the top off in proportion to the

root. I believe that if you cut the

root of a tree you ought to cut the

top also. I plant my trees in a hole

4 feet by 4 feet. Before planting,

however, I get good allr.vial soil and
put in the hole and then put some
water on it and tramp it, so that

when I put the tree in the ground it

has the soil packed close about it.

I believe in February is the best

time to plant pecans; my main suc-

cess has been at that time. Do not

plant a pecan that has a rough,

scaly coat, but only a vigorous grow-
ing tree—one that shows that it has

vitality. Never let your trees pass

through a drouth, for the first year

of two, without giving them water.

When the tap root is cut the tree

cannot pass through a severe drouth.

Now, coming to the young trees.

I am growing quite a number of

seedlings. I have had fine success

by grafting two inches under the

ground. Now, in this connection I

waDt to call your attention to the

cause of the death of many young
trees. Early in the spring a bud
worm eats out the buds in moth form
and afterwards deposits its eggs on
the root of the tree, and these eggs

form into worms and bore into the

tap root of the tree, boring down-
ward for about a foot and cutting

openings to the surface at the uni-

form distance of one inch. This, of

course, kills the tree.

RESISTANT METHODS
EOR WALNUT BLIGHT

Dr. .1. Allen Osmun, a Whittier, Cal.,

walnut grower, gives the following in-

structions in regard to the treatment of

walnut trees in order that they may be

made to withstand di.sease:

Cultivation, irrigation and fertilization
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will make a licaltliy tree tliat will with-

stand tlie disease. It is a ndstalieu idea

to tliinlv a walmit tree will fro on yield-

ing food returns, year in and year out,

witliout proper attention.

Too many orcliards, in tlie past, wlien

the grower thouglit that tlie only thing

necessary was to allow the tree to ' 'rough

it," were neglected and the grower is

now paying the penalty.

It is just as essential to feed a walnut

tree as it is to feed an orange tree. Ni-

trogen must be supplied to the soil and

^eeds do not supply it. Proper cover

crops do. Sow tlie orchard to vetch,

burr clover, peas or anj- other good cov-

er crop and plow it under in the spring,

thus returning to the soil the the life-

giving ingredient of which it has been

robbed by the trees tliemselves. It is a

mistake, however, to expect immediate

results.

Too much attention cannot be paid to

irrigation. I managed to obtain an in-

creased yield from a portion of my or-

cliard, and attribute the increase not

only to cultivation and fertilization,

but particularly in this instance to iiri-

gation. So thorougli is my belief in

proper irrigation that during the sum-
mer I have installed a complete pump-
ing plant and pipe lines at a big ouilay

of moue}-, in order to be able to meet

the demands of my orchard.

The equivpJent of twenty inches of

rainfall during tlie year is in my judg-

ment sufiiciout, but the distribution

must be right. The natural precipita-

tion, though it may be twenty inches,

is not propeily distributed.

When all orj,! ards are made resistant

by proper care, the blight will have hist

its terrors.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
dcsigims

Copyrights &c.
Anyone aenrllng a skcl' 'i .niid doacription ni.Ty

quickly ascertain our or>n;"ii free whether an
invention is probably p-ac'i(;ihle. Communica-
tions strictly conHdentinl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ayencv fur securing patents.
Patents taken tbrou;.'h Mului & Co. receive

special not Ice, without clijn-u'O, in the

Scientific Hitierlcan.
A handsomely illnstrnior] wnpkly. I.nrcest cir-

culation of any Frioni.iDo .ionniul. Tornia, $;i &
yeiir; four numtbs, $1. Sold byall newsiieiilera.

MUNN&Co.se'^'"^"*^^' New York
Branch Otflce, 625 F St., Wnshintton, D. C.

When writing to Advertisers

please mention The Nut-Grower.

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.
SOO A errs hi Pecans.

(GO are
in Test Orchard)

GOLD MEDAL
A WARDED

OUR EXHIBIT
OE PECAXS
AT ST. LOUIS

1904.

w
DeWitt
Georgia

K receivt'd

peciticully

the
for

This Company niai^-es

a sini^ic

Spcciaitv of Pecans

only Medal awarded
Pecan trees wliicli

Mention Tlic Xnt-
GroTi'er iv/ien Writino-

were planted and growing on the Blxposition

(irounds at St. Louis. ^[ Convincing and vul-

iialde object lessons on all pliases of Pecan
culture and propagation are to he seen in tlie

Company's orcliards and nurseries at De
Vv^'itt, Ga. Visitors always welcome. *ll Bud-
ded and grafted trees of meritorious com-
mercial and home varieties for sale in small
or large quantities at prices consistent with
lirst-class trees— Wliolescde and Retail.
Tlw Pecan Tree: How 1o Plant It, How to

Grow It, How to Bun It, (WuvAeiWt'wn) will

lie mailed free to those interested. Address

The G. M. Bacon Pecan Company, Inc.

DeWitt, Mitchell County, Ga.

Huntsvlile Wholesale Nurseries
We otter GRAFTED PECANS, one year's growth on two

and three yo:\x roots. In our siil we ,;et a splendid system of

librous roots, superior to anything we liave seen elsewhere.

We have in .sto:-k the following varieties: Stuart, Russell,
Pabst, Van De.man, Taylor, (the Scoring Committee has
given Taylor the highest score of any nut .so far passed upon)
Pride of the Coast, FiioTsaHER, Moneymaker. Particulars
by mail. Address

W. B=. SleJkes, M*r., MiiratsviSBe, Ala.

Tlie Nut NuiFsery Con^pany
|

Moa^ticelio, Fla.
For next season's planting we will

extra large supjily of
liave an

Grafted az^d B^added Pecan Trees
We can furnish all .standard varieties

—

Stuart, Van Den/an,
S^/i/ev. Frotscher, l^ubst. Money Mak'cr, Hnsscll, 1'oung, Alley,

Nelson, Hall. Bolton, Delnias anil otliers. At Monticello we
have soil and climate whicli are peculiarly adapted to the

production of high graile pe^an trees. Our trees grow faster

and more stocky than we have seen elsewhere. Special jjrices

on large shipments and Car Load Lots.

COR?^E.2PONDENCE SOLICITED-.-INSPECTSON INVITED

FLORIDA

f

Nut Trees-Satsuma Oranges-Roses
Our Specialties

The Admiral Schley Pecan '^•?^ P^^^" °f

t the ruture

OUR CATALOGUE WILL INTEREST YOU










